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Viet Town in Shambles,
Hundreds Dead inBattle

MAYOR RULES SELF OUT AS LINDSAY'S OPPONENT . . ." .: Mayor Robert F.
Wagner, left, puts a finger to his nose as
he announces in New York Thursday that
he will not seek a fourth term. His deci-

FDR,Jr. May
Be Party's
NV. Choice

NEW YORK (AP) - Mayor
Robert t . Wagner's decision not
to seek a fourth term touched
off a scramble for the Democratic mayoral nomination today and promised to have national political "repercussions in
both parties.
The decision Thursday, which
the three-term mayor said was
based on family considerations,
could produce some political
Sressur* on the national level
or the selection and financing
of a powerful Democratic opponent to Republican Rep. John V.
Lindsay in the Nov. 2 election.
Lindsay, 43, a proven vote
getter .in this nation's largest
city where registered Democrats outnumber Republicans
by more than 3-to-l, has been
mentioned as potential presidential material. A victory in
the mayoral race would boost
both him and the GOP. President Johnson reportedly Is anxious to see him defeated:,
A ne-w namo cropped up on
the Democratic side shortly after Wagner made his announcement. In Washington, Harlem
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, DN.Y., boosted Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., son of the late president, for the nomination. Roosevelt, 50, recently switched by
President Johnson from undersecretary of commerce to chairman of the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, said
he had received telephone calls
from public officials and
"important Democrats ." He
declined to identify them,
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy , DN .Y., who now appears on his
way to uncontested control of
the Democratic party in New
York with the withdrawal of
Wagner, said the fate of the
party in the city depends "on
how well we do in selecting a
candidate. "
Kennedy said Roosevelt is
"one of a number of possible
candidates. " He declined to
name any others.

Three Youths
Drown in State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Drowning took the lives of
three high school boys in Minnesota Thursdny and parly today,
A St. Paul youth drowned early todny in Lake Calhoun in Minneapolis. Police identiiied the
victim ati Philip Hades , 16, of
St. Paul.
Police Raid Fades was In a
group of St. Paul teen-agers who
went for n swim in the lake
about 4 n.m.
Two 15-ycar-old Minneapolis
boys drowned Thursdny in Lake
HHwal hn in Minneapolis whore
they were attending a graduating class picnic.
They were Ronald Hotvedt
nnd .I nmes Hntchcr wlio wore
In a group of 25 students from
Snnford Junior High .School. Other youths snid tlio I wo were wading wlien one of them stepped
Into n dropoff nnd pulled the
other In with him.
SfV(*rnl fttitdrnti attempted to
rescue the boys hut were unable
to hold nn to (hem
The body of a bathin g suitclod woman, believed In be Hint
of Fay A. Norwood . :\2 , Anokn ,
wns recovered from the MissisMop! River in Minneapolis
Thursday night . She hurl been
missing Niiice Saturday. An autopsy was lo bo performed today.

sion sparked a scramble for the Democratic nomination to oppose Rep. John V.
Lindsay, the; Republican mayoralty candidate, who mops his brow as he comments
on Wagner's move. CAP Photofax)

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) The battle for Dong Xoai ended
today with heavy casualties on
both sides. The routed Viet Cong
left district headquarters in
ruins, strewn with bodies of
men, women and children.
U.S. military authorities said
the latest count of American

casualties in the battle were 3
dead, 15 wounded and 15 missing. Eight of the missing were
crewmen on two helicopters destroyed by enemy fire. A news-

man who visited the town 60
miles north of Saigon said several American, '. bodies were
found in the ruins.
An Il-man U.S. Army apeclal

forces team, and a nine-man
U.S. Navy Seabee squad engaged in building an airstrip
were at the district headquarters when the Viet Cong attacked

A U.S. spokesman said a
ground party recovered the bodies of two Air Force men and
six Army men. He did not know
how many had been aboard.
Military sources were unc«rtain of the cause of the crash.
The three confirmed deaths
at Dong Xoai brought the toll of
American dead in Vietnamese
combat since December 1961 to
409. The dead in the C123 crash
would not be added to the com-

Spacemen ynfold
Story for World

HOUSTON- , Tex. .(AP) - Astronaut Edward White , described
tod ay how he got the superb
photographs of his space walk
during his Gemini 4 flight with
James McDivitt.
White narrated the film as it
was shown during a press conference at the space center
here.- .; .
Earlier, McDivitt described
his unsuccessful rendezvous attempt with the Titan rocket
booster which launched them
into orbit June 3.

agreed (hey were too pressed
for time to try the space walk
on the second orbit, as planned,
and decided to postpone it one
orbit.
\ White said he had Some difficulty mounting the camera
outside the spacecraft.
"Jim had the spacecrat
steady as a rock ," he said. Any
jiggling in the early frames of
the film were due to his own
slightly shaking hands, White
said.

He said McDivitt noted his
White iaM he and McDivitt exertions in mounting the cam-

Three Dead in
New Jersey
Hotel Blaze

Michael Kerpan:, Jr.
With Spelling Trophy

Tulsa Boy
Wins Spelling
Championship

PLAINFIELD , NJ. (AP) —
Three persons were reported
dead and at least 10 others missing today in the aftermath of
a fire which destroyed the century-old. Victoria Hotel and
Boarding House.
Police said three unidentified
bodies were removed from the
charred remains of the sprawling three-story building located
near the business district in this
central New Jersey community.

More than 100 permanent and
transient guests escaped the
burning building located across
the street from the main Fire
Department headquarters.
A telephone dispatcher at the
fire housesspotted flames shooting from the second floor of
the building and turned in the
first alarm at 2:30 a.m. The
WASHINGTON (API - Mi- blaze was brought under control
chael Kerpan Jr. was listed last at 5 a.m.
on the program and was the last
speller to compete in each Polled said 12 persons were Inround of the 38th annual Nation- jured, Including a policeman
who suffered deep smoke inhalal Spelling Bee.
But today the 12-year-old son ation in an attempt to rescue a
of a Tulsa, Okla,, police ser- 9.1-ycarold woman trapped in
tho building,
geant comes first — he reigns The officer , patrolman Robert
as the champion.
Miller , was placed in an intenWearing a large card with a sivc-criic unit nt Muhlenberg
70 written on it , Michael defeat- Hospital and reported responded the 60 other youngsters in ing to treatment,
two days of competition which
The woman , Frances Van
ended Thursday whe n his chief Horn , was listed in good condirival —tiny, brown-haired Judy tion at the hospital.
Marie (luarr , 12, of Topeka ,
Poller aald Miller collapsed
Kan., stumbled on the word
*'lnrghetto , " a musical term, after rescuing 10 or 12 persons
She spelled it without the H.
inside the building.

No Reason for Gloom or Doom

followed Martin 's .lime 1 speech
at .Columbia University.
Thnt wns the speech In which
Martin spoke of "disquieting
similarities between our present
prosperity nnd the fabulous
"'On, " and emphasized the roln
of monetary policy — mnnngomeul ot the money and credit
supply — In preventing possible
inflnllunary excesses,
Martin '* resignation was u>mnndeil Thursday hy Rep ,
Wright Patmnn , D-Tr-x., chairmnn ol llie House Hanking Com mitter , Pntmnn charged Ihnt
Mnrlin had challenged Johnson 's economic policy nnd wns
calliii R for what Pat mnn described ns a disastrous policy of
tight money.
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era and told him, "Hey, you re
No Reason f or
starting to breathe pretty hard."
War Declaration
White said he replied there was
nothing to \gorry about, that he
WASHINGTON im . .- Amwasn't tiring too much.
bassador Maxwell D. Taylor
"I tried to fly with the
was quoted as telling the
(space) gun right out the spaceSenate Foreign Relations
craft ," he said: "There was.no
committee today there is no
pushoff—the gun provided the
reason for a declaration of
impulse to leave the spacewar in Viet Nam.
craft ; " :
He said; the golden tether ,
Sen. George D. Aiken, Rwith which he was attached to
.¦ ¦Vt , leaving the . closed sesthe spacecraft, caused him to
sion early, said Taylor rep r o p e 1 hjmself slightly off
ported that the fighting is
course.
still a Vietnamese affair.
M The tether always tended to
"And he toto us there was
pivot me in the area I didn't
no advantage in or reason
want to be in," he added.
on anyone by
¦to declare' war
rapher Horst Faas, shows the American GI
DAZED GI SURVIVES DONG- XOAI
Finally, -he said, he rah out
anyone." ;
¦
being aided by a South Vietnamese governof fuel for his space gun and ONSLAUGHT . .' . . An unidentified U: S.
ment ranger. Several U. S. servicemen were
had to use the tether to maneu- soldier stumbles from a jungle hiding place
bat toll unless enemy fire wai
killed in the fighting. (AP Photofax *y radio determined. "-^
ver. ' . . - " .. ' "' ":" " . '
after surviving the bloody battle of Dong
"This was the time," White Xoai. This picture made today by AP" photogfrom. Saigon) .
Government and Viet Cong
remarked, "that T said I sure
wished; I , had a little more fuel
casualties were heavy In the
for my gun."
fierce fighting that began at
Dong Xoai early Thursday.
White said he walked two or
About 150 civilians also were
three steps on the spacecraft itreported killed, including many
self by pulling himself along
women and children.
with the tether. .
The government reported 280
"I was actually able to wall
casualties for its forces — 108
right up the spacecraft," he
killed, 128 missing and 46 .;
added;
fought their way into a landing wounded: It claimed that TOO
(Ediior's Note: AP Photo- jungle.
"The view from np there is grapher Horst Faas was
One of them, Lt. (j.g.) Frank zone to rescue wounded, ex- Communist guerrillas were
th*
just spectacular," White said. firsl newsman to enter the
PeterLin of Ogiesby, 111., had hausted government troops killed — 300 in Dong Xoai and
He told how he could see the raging battle of Dong Xoai
been in charge of a .Navy Sea- making a last-ditch stand another 400 by U.S. and Vietwhole state of Florida and is- Thursday afternoon viif h bee detachment doing construc- around a tank and an armored namese air strikes 3 to 4 miles
lands in the Caribbean.
personnel carrier.
north of the town.
Vielnamese ranger troops. . tion work at the camp.
White said the walk in sapce Faas stayed in Dong Xoai
The troops abandoned the vejust
He
Tan
out
of
the
jungle
was completely successful.
hicles.. During the night govern- None of the government
all Thursday night as the
"Yes, *' he said , "a man can casualties piled up aroun d as wounded Vietnamese were ment planes destroyed at least figures were confirmed by U.S.
operate in space," But he add- him in one of the major bat- being loaded on an evacuation one of them, preventing the Viet military officials.
helicopter. The second man ran
ed, "he needs a little more tles of the war. This is. his
U.S. and Vietnamese planes
out shortly after, They em- Cong from using Its guns flew 121 sorties against
fuel ."
the
trorjps.
the
government
against
account.)
braced hysterically when they
"
Government planes during the Dong Xoai area Thursday,
McDivitt said the launch was
spotted
one
another.
By HORST FAAS
night rained napalm and bombs Through the night Commuentirely what he had expected
The other Americans in the on most of the town, leveling a nists probed at government poAP
Photographer
and described the Titan rocket
camp had not been so lucky.
sitions in the town, and there
booster as "fantastic."
DONG XOAI , South Viet Nam The exact casualty toll still is small Catholic church, the was hand-to-hand fighting; on
former
government
headquarHe said he had hoped to be (AP) — In the ghastly wreckage not known, but the charred-and
ters and other enemy strong- the outskirts.
able to get close to the booster
mangled bodies of several points.
The shooting ended at 6:30
rocket but that it was tumbling
Americans were found in the Civilian casualties were enor- a.m. when the Viet Cong pulled
at the rate of 40 to 50 degrees
awful debris this morning.
mous. In addition to the 150 or out of the area and disappeared
per second, "much faster than
Vietnamese rangers who were so killed, hundreds were wound- into the jungle, the U.S. spokesanyone had antici pated. "
flown in Thursday afternoon ed.
man said.
He also said the booster fell
away rather rapidly.
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WEATHER

School Strict

FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY —
Variable cloudiness tonight and
Saturday, scattered thunde rstorms. I XJW tonight 55-70, high
Saturday near BO. Scattered
SAN BERNARDINO , Calif.
showers Sunday, not m u c h
(AP) — Skirts don't stay short
change in lemncrnturc.
for long nt Del Vnllcjo Junior
LOCAL WEATHER
High School.
Honst
Faas
Official observations for the
Nancy B. Goforth , dean of
lit Took Battle Pictures
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
girls , no longer just hems and
Maximum , 7!); minimum, 5.1; of tills little jungle town , the haws about the length of skirts
noon , 77; precipit ation , none . bodies of some 150 civilians, lie girls wear to school , The girls
strewn among the military dead now do the hemming.
this morning. Many are women So inr Mrs. Goforth has invited 35 girls into her office , given
and children.
Much of what Ls left of the them needle find thread , nnd
little community is in flames. required them to sew a crepeGovernment troops arc still paper extension on their skirts
fighting desperate small hand- to lower the hern to at least the
to-hnnd engagements .with the top of ^the knee
Viet Cong in tho sprawling outskirts of the town.
All during the night (Im Viet
Cong hurled probes at the fiovernment positions in tho west
'This country cannot afford , end of the town,
even ns prosperous as it is, a
Of »oni f 300 government
man nt the helm of our moneta- troops who landed as reinforcery system who is so afraid of ments early Thursday morning,
prosperity that ho hits lo end only three are left , TIIONC three
it ," Pntmnn snid on tho House lono Vietnamese surviors stagfloor,
gered out of the Jungle early
Hut Secretary of the Treasury this morning.
The rest , Including three
Henry H. Fowler , In an interview given before the White American advisors , are Rone
House mooting, helped Johnson somewhere in tho hell of Dong
to quash Hie talk of a policy Xoai,
Two Americanis also stagsplit on Iho issue ol lighl moneygered out of lhe jungle, twin
versiis- cxpnn.sioniMii.
Fnwlor snid ho Jiml Secretary wounded in the log, clothed in
of Commerce John T. Connor rags and chattering Incoherentagreed compMol -v with what ly in shock. Thoy hnd hecn at
they regarded as [Martin ' s basic Iho spc-cinl forces ramp niTnile
theme, thai of iiuiiiititmiiig add Iron Dong Xoa i that was
strengthening the soundness of smashed In the initial ntl-nck. ¦^¦¦¦IWSSSSSSSSSSSSISSSSSSSSSSI
Skirts
Somehow thoy survived in the [
the dollar .

Johnson Expects Gains
To Be Moderate , Solid

WASHINC.TON (AP ) -Pres ldent .Johnson has muffled speculation over a gcvcrnmcntHl
split on I I I M economic policy by
giving assurances thnt. there are
"no crosN-ruiTcnts, divisions or
conflicts " within the administration.
The President told reporters,
after a meet Ing wllh Chairman
W 11 i II m M a r I I n of (lie
Federal IjivMorve Hoard nnd other lop economic officials Thursday, that moderate but solid
gjiina me, foreseeabl e through
mr»fi. "Thcire Is no reason for
gloom or rinnm, " lie said.
Thin Sinn an »pji»rrnl reference lo Ihe nloek market
¦lump and public furor which

Wednesday night.
The number of US. casual*
ties in Viet Nam jumped again
when a two-engine C123 transport - ferrying ammunition and
supplies crashed in flames In
central Viet Nam, killing at
least eight Americans.

Skirts Lengthened
"The girls have been very
cooperative about wearing the
ruffles ," said Mrs. Goforth. "At
first they were somewhat shy
but . unfortunately, they are
beginning to like it.
"We have no set requirement
for dress here," she said. "We
just expect the children to dress
so they don't distract from
learning processes in the classroom. Long hair on boys and
short skirts on girls do distrnct.
"We ask that girls not wear
skirts above the top of the knee

—that's halfway between fashionable and old-fashioned.
"The practice wasn 't started
to embarrass any girl. 1 made
sure not to start it until more
than one offender showed up at
school, Then I called several of
them into my office ond told
them whnt we were going to do.
"I wonted it to be something
they didn 't want to do. But I'm
beginning to think it's something they do want to do. Ifs a
way for them to get out of class
for a while so I'm getting a few
repeats. "

I

Don't Stay Short at This School

I

I

Houston Board
Accepts Air
Conditioner Bid

U of M Gels
Grant fo Build
Space Center

CALEDON IA, Minn . ( Special !
— The Houston County Boarti

of Commissioners accepted th«
i bid of Coast-to-Co«st Store,
I Houston, for individual room

Sard, representing the Sprlnc
rove Vlfiage Council , appeared
urging employment of a n\R ht
radio operator for police prolection in the county, which
they were informed the county
board approved in March. Tlie
collateral of Onsgnrd State
Bank lor deports of county
funds was approved
The sheriff 's report on delinquent personal ; property taxes
was continued until the regular
two-day semi-annual meeting
July 12 to give persons time to
pav them .

Nag ro Gets Most
Votes in Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - John
Warder, 38, a Negro appointed i
to the school board in 1964, was i
the leading vote-getter 1n a city
election Tuesday,
i
Warder , vice - president of
Lit ho Supply Depot , Inc., won n
new four-year term on the board ;
by drawing 60,808 votes to only ;
19,205 for his opponent , Mrs. De
Ette Renung.

' air conditioners at Its regulai
MINNEAPOLIS (API . - The meeting Wednesday. The stor<
University of Minnesota has bid $1, 897.
been awarded a $4 million grant !• Other bidders were Wettstein
by the National Aeronautics and & Sons, La C rosse. $1 ,830.20, and
Space Administration to build a ITeimer Piepe r Plumbing Co.,
space center and cany ein re- j Caledonia , $2,950.
the persearch work , it was learned to- ! The board accepted
Nelson Con¦
formance
bond
of
'
, r^;
•
•
day.
:
i etruction Co., Caledonia , for
^
's
congressional
delThe state
construction of an addition 2.1
,^^^T^^ l^'^
egation ; In Washington said by 49 feet to the norlh end of
' J::
%
v- '^ JfL\mSJL\LMvJL;memf
NASA had approv ed the project , the courthouse here, the work
which calls for a new .(W .OflO to be completed in 120 days.
square foot research build 'np. I Nelson was low bidder at an
AT
This will be. erected near the ' earlier meeting this month »t ¦
¦I
,
140.
The
one
story
and
base'
$43
CPKATfD
«V
CAMBU-tKOCMO
engineering
, INC.
present aeronautics
"
building on the Minneapolis 1 ment structure will give addij tional vault space and new re$tcampus.
! rooms on the first fl oor.
A university spokesman said 1 OFF-SAI.K BEER Ueemei
FATHER S DAY
the space , science center .vill were granted .lohr Twite,
cover many fields , such as elec- Brownsville; Mrs. Catherin e
trical and aeronautical en- Hein. Pine Creek; Sylvester
gineering and biological areas. Krajewski , operator of the golf
In addition to the institutional course in Pine Creek ; Erna
research programs, the center j Flatum. Yucatan; Mrs . Palm*
will establish close liaison with Utke . Freeburg; Mrs. Florenc#
business and industry in space- Sheriff . Re-no; Harry Paus.
Crooked Creek Township ; Elrelated sciences.
,
President 0. Meredith Wilson ] mer Trehus private club, Cale, and Crest Motel Calejdonia
of the university said he believes donia.
x.
the space center promises a '¦ . . Only on-s-ale licenses ^wera
.
great deal to scientists in this granted
. - . Golfview Restaurant ,
area and nationally.
Rushford ; Ma-Cal-Giove golf
Heading the c«nter Will be !club, Caledonia , and Sky-Lin«
Prof . Warren B. Cheston . 39, , Supper Club, Spring Grove.
former associate chairman of Only an off-sale license was
[
the school of physics faculty. He granted Jack Hill , La Crescent ,
i
Bottle chib permits wera
has been on leave since 1963,
Lloyd Ellingson. Skyserving as attache to the Amer- granted
Lirie; Ma-Cal-Groye ; Elmer
»in
ican embassy
London. He is Trehus. and Golfview,
expected to return to the univer- Dissolutions of School Dis- ^;;
sity next fall.
tricts 606, 608,; 609, 610 and 640
Interim control of the.project tere granted effective July 1.
^
Is being carried out by Frank Effective July i, the hoard
Verbrugge , associate dean of the adopted an agreement to coninstitute of technology , and Rob- tribute to the Hiawatha Valley
ert J. Collins, head of the de- Mental Health Center at Winopartment of electrical engineer- na.
m
m
ing.
Bl'RVELL AND Hollii Oni<
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Bar B-Q Chicken Dinner
Pr»partd and Sarytd by the M«n of
Th« Holy Name Society

Sacred Heart Parish
Pln» Creek , Wis.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13

YOURV(m WlTH Aff ll AT lOMSl WSIBlim aS

Sorvinn From 11 A.M; t« 4 P.M.
Children to 14, 75«
Adult* $1.25
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SPECIAL LIMITED
TIME OFFER!
Extra Length at
No Extra Cost
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Lawn Chair
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T r e a t y o u r s e l f to the t r a n q u i l i t y o n l y a
proper night' s rest can provide. Post urepedic gives you a head start on the new day $"J#*50
. so v that things run a little smoother , a bit
fU
happier. It promises you no morning backmm
.¦
ache 'from sleeping on a too-soft mattress.
F ,L L
I eadingorthopedic surgeons helpeddesign
T "N s?fr
it that way, Recharge on an extra firm or
gently firm Posturepedic f
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9 lo 5 Saturdays and Open I to 6 Sundays
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River Tract
Ownership
Case Heard

Legal briefs '. In support of
their opposing theories of ownershi p will end the trial or a
land case involving nearly a
mile of riverfront at Dakota ,
Judge Arnold Hatfield said today in District Court.
Judge Hatfield gave plaintiff' s attorney Roger P. Brosnahan till June 25 to file a brief
in support of the Village of Dakot a 's claim of adverse possession. Attorneys Richard H,
Darby and Robert Skerrip, La
Crosse, have three additional
weeks to file an answering brief
in support of their: client Wilford E. Leach, La Crosse.
The judge must decide from
the evidence brought forward in
District . Court Thursday and
this morning and from the arguments in t lie lawyers' : briefs
whether or not the village owns
the disputed riverfront land.
DEFENDANT LEACH. ' closed
Hie testimony in support of his
case. He identified pictures introduced by Darby from the
Winona . Sunday News for Aug.
.10, 1964 , showing various , views
of the "gooseneck" peninsula
he claims to own:
Uii de .r cross-examination ,
Leach said he intends to develop the land as a marina and
park . He would charge a fee
for use of the slips and docks
he hopes to build , Leach said;
and he has already built a concession - stand. '.
His claim to ownership
would not be "in any way" adOUTFITTED . . . We-No-Nah , the city's namesake staverse to the land's use by the
tue
in Lake Park , wears a conglomeration of clothing articles
people of Dakota , Leach testiover
her tribal regalia in this picture. Pranksters had decked
fied. In fact , it was his work
her out in a babushka , shoulder and waist scarves , gloves
which made the land usable,
and purse. Police examined the statue today and reported
Leach said.
no
damage was/ done. (Daily News photo )
He added that he had no intention of making several Dakotans ' with docks on "his" •ownership to certain riverfront The bill was for use of "his
property remove the structures. strips of land and to all addi- j land to build a dock in 1964,
He admitted placing "No Tres- tional land built up over the ji the La Crosse man noted. The
passing" signs in the: area and 3>ears by Dakota Creek, accord- bill has not been paid , and he
identified one of the signs in- ing to Darby .
didn 't really expect it to be.
troduced in evidence by BrosSince his client , Leach, had ¦| Leach said.: ' '.' '
nahan.
obtained quit-claim deeds from ! Asked by Brosnahan whether
Brown's heirs, the La Crosse ¦he had "told " the Brown heirs
ATTORNEY GEORCJE Rob- man is rightful owner «f the 1
land,
ertson Jr. opened today's testi- disputed riverfront property at they owned the riverfront
Leach
said
that
the
first
heir
mony with an account of his Dakota , Darby concluded/
he approached at first said.
efforts -to" locate the heirs to
Brosnahan called a host of
Nathan Brown, owner of the'witnesses from Dakota, to back ¦ "He wanted to keep the proproperty up to 1874; at least. up his claim of adverse posses- ; perty — those were his words. "
i! Other witnesses for the vilHe located these heirs, Robert- sion by the village.
,
son testified ; and they are the
Roy E, Swett, testified that he ' lage, all Dakota residents
'Witt,
Elmer
Trpcinski.
were:
same individuals from whom is a 12-year member of: the Da- |
i
'
Leach obtained quit-claim deeds kota Village Council and has Pearl Harris. Mrs; Esther
HcSwett,
,
Ross
E.
Dobrunz
for;.. the . riverfront land ,
lived all his 46 years . in the
; ward Bearwald, Mrs. BeaTcould
area
.
Swett
said
that
he
Robertson was not allowed to
'
,
Wesgive his opinion as to the pres- remember in 1933 when there vvald Mrs. Joyce Witt.
Papenand
:
Roland
Grant
;,l«y
water
where
was
no
land
above
ent ownership of the land,
Judge Hatfield sustaining Bros- Leach's claimed land now is. fuss. All were either long-time
The area first began to fill residents of , Dakota or meinnahan 's objection. The judge
in
>hout 1939 after the Dres- j bers of its /village •government:
said that he must decide this
bach
aam was built by the fed- I They testified in corroboration
question, and Robertson could
eral
government
and the river's of the younger Swett' s testionly offer relevant facts.
main
channel
was
moved fur- mony,
Brosnahan called one rebutMinnesota
ther
out
from
the
tal witness, Harold C. Brown,
motion to dismiss
Creek i 'DARBY'S
v
Dakota. The 71-year-old Brown shore. Silt from Dakota
" grounds the vilcase
on
the
fold the court that he could re- began to build up in a "goose- I lage had not established . , its'
peninsula instead of bemember when the land Leach neck"
ing
swept
away by the river : claim of adverse possession
now claims first began to build
current . Swett said.
j was denied by Judge" Hatfield
up from sill but of Dakota
About 1948, a group of Dakota ( Brosnahan argued that he did
Creek.
men; put electric lighting in at ; not - - have" to overcome a title
The silting process began be- this area to light it for ice-skat- jof record but merely prove up
tween 1903 and 1908 after the ing during the winter. Snow has | the railroad' s default of its
government . built wing dams
been cleared off this skating i title
.- : •
above and below the creek pre- area by villagers working as Judge Hatfield
specificall y
venting the river current from volunteers every winter since | disagreed with Darby 's concarrying the creek's discharge then at least, Swett said .
tention that a hody of citizens
downstream.
cannot perform acts thnt vould
On cross-examination , Brown
PEOPLE FROM Dakota have i carry the weight of governmenadmitted that there had been ;|ways pitched in to help clear
acts,
land about 75 to 100 feet away Brush and clean up the .aren talDefendant 's '
|
attorney Darby
from the railroad tracks at a around the gooseneck , Swett tes- had time to call one witness
|
point four blocks above Dakota tified. Since the village budp,et
Creek called Brown 's Landing. is only $1.200, -the swork could j before the afternoon recess
(The railroa d has title to strips not be paid for out of village | Thursday. John Kramer , now
Onalnska , Wis., was a comexten ding 50 feet from either funds , he said. Street repairs , |¦ of
mercial fi.sherman in the Da'
side of the tracks. )
Hie
for instance, are made in
kota area from Ifl0-ri until two
same way, Swett added.
years
ago.
IIOVVEVKIt, BROWN testified
Leach was first noticed as
Kramer
said lie began fishthat , this riverfront strip narsomeone doing the same sort of
rowed to ju st over ;i0 feet near work to improve the area that ing ' commercially just after
Iho creek.
Dakolans had done , Swell, said, government wing dams were
.f udge Hatfiel d instructed the Then il was noticed that lie was put in. These moved the chanattorneys to address their briefs putting up cement-block piers nel ' from right up against ' Ihe
, Minnesota shore to near the
In. among other questions , the for some sort of building
I
problem whether groups of ciHe was told he would need a center of lhe river , Kramer
tizens at largo can establish building permit , and his subse- -snid.
ownership by adverse posses- quent application for a permit , He testified ttutt il was al
sion of a tract of land for pub- was denied by the, village c-oiui- this time that land from Dalic purposes .
cill (It was about this time that kota Creek began lo build up.
Opposing theories of owner- the village discovered Lcnch's He testified that he personallv
ship of laiul between the Mil- claim to ownership of the land.) had made use of hind outside
waukee Road right of way nt
Biusnahn n culled Leach lo the the railroad ri ght of way on the
Dakota and (lip river shore stand for cross-examination as river shore for wood culling
emerged from testi mony Thiirs- pari of the village 's case. The j ind gravel hauling.
dnv.
cross-cMunimitiun,
Under
Ln Crosse mnn testified thai
Hiusniihn n told Judge Hatfield he had taken nn interes t in the Kramer told the courl thai
thai the village 's evidence land about the lime he hcaird the when his brother 's car was
would show Hint (he former old highway through Dakotii crushed by a rock dislodged
owner of the land deeded il to
W< IN being abandoned for a new from the rallroiid grade he
the railroad in 11) 71
was told Unit the car . was
four-lane U.S. fiI-14
The railroad ' s property line
He tried lo find out who own- .•standing on properly owned hy
extended to the river af that ed the land , and n man in the Nathan Brown. The area was
time , Brosnnhnn snid, and the county abstract office told him known as Brown 's Landing.
land th at has built up since that the heirs of Nathan Brown Kramer snid.
llien in excess of the i r>0 feet held til Io. He obtained quitThe rock which erushed his
granted Ihe railroad belongs to claim deeds
brother 's ear was aboiil '.!0
from
eight
Brown
the railro ad by right of accresquare.
Kramer
IT
heirs for $fi apiece . Lend/said; leel
tion.
called
However, the village 's attorIN Till: NIUNO and Mimmer
>
ney noted Ihiil lhe railroad has , of lllilll , immediately after ob- ICASTKIt SKAI ,
In effect . ilefnulled lis claim lo taining the deeds, Leach told
WHI TEHALL , Wl.-i ( SpccinD
Ihr' delta MITII biill l up by Da- the court, that he begun lo clear
The Trempealeau , Counly
kota (Veeh . The villagers , mean- the land and make improve- Easier Sent Society will meet
while, have established their monls, He nol Iced five or six nl (he court house here .lime ,'l!
ownership hy adverse posses- other hoals using the area, one nt 2 p.m,
sion over more Hum lf» venrs.
sunken boathouse anrl two
Darby, representing defendant docks , one abandoned. Leach KKCKK/VriON HKM.tlAM
Wilford K l.ciu'h , I.a Crosse, testifie d.
INDKI'KNDKNCK , Wis i Spnpnl fnrlh ifi different theory of
eial)
Independence will have
There were some tie stepN
ownership
rendition pro gram
iDAiling ilown to the waterfront nforsummer
children. Tliomas Pride , su
UK Mill I MAT Hie drlrn- from (lie village hut no signs of liervlsor , iiinminiccs llwil youugifants ' s evidence would show general use of (lie area by Km wlers wishing In iiiirliclpi ile
Hint (lie inl lrim r Th property line villagers , iiccoiding to Loach, should he nl lhe high school
He sent a hill lo Mayor Le- Monday al l» a in, The prn gnun
did nol I'i'iich all lhe way in Hie
liver Mioir nl lhe llnie ol tlio Hoy Will ns a soi l of retaliatio n will be for boy s and girls In
grant nl 1(171 The nw ner , Nutlv (or wlmt he c«n«ldvied the, vil- Rnidc* ML wriiKilnR thos e who
an Brown, Iherefore , retained lage's! lnini.ssinnnl, l/niir-li nnld completed eighth guide in Muv.

New Rise
Now Moving
Down River

Town of Alma
Youth Drowns
In Beef River

A new rist is moving down
the Upper Mississippi River valr
ley and is expected to bring increases of nearly a foot al some
points, Weather Bureau fore^
casters announced today.
The stage at St. Paul today
was 10.1 with a predicted rise
to 12.6 in five days. Red Wing
had a reading of 10.3 today and
was slated to rise to 11.2 next
week.

ALMA , Wis. (Special) - A
13-year-old Town of Almi boy
died of suffocation from drowning In Beef River about j evea
miles north and east of Alm«
City in the Tell area Thursday
afternoon , according to Dr. E.
A. Meili , Buffalo County coroner.;
AT WINONA the Increase was
William Alfred Scott , Jr. ,
slower with a: reading of 10.1
went wading in the river about
today and the fol lowing predict¦150' . .feel from the home of hia
ed rises for the next three
parents shortly after dinner.
days: Saturday 10.1, Sunday
Neil Clark , about 15, stood on
10,3.
Although
10.2 and Monday
left are Goodrich Lowry, bahcorperation pres- the bank , saw him go down,
BANKKRS' REGEPTION . . Officials
additional rises may be expectident; ;' .Arnold E. Stoa , First National pres- and heard him call for help
ed next week. Weather Bureau of Northwest Bancorporation , Minneapolis,
ident ; Kermit Bergland , First National vice twice. Neil ran back to th«
and
of
area
correspondent
banks
toured
the
official did not expect thern to
home, shouting that Wilpresident; John Owens , bancorporation as- farm
be as large as at either St. Paul new First National Bank building here Thursliam was drowning.
or Red Wing: With tributary day , then had dinner at the Winona Counsistant vice president , and Loyel Hoseck ,
The Scotts and Neil's father,
streams along the river falling, try Club. First National 'is a member of the
First National vice president and agriculture Clarence Clark; who was witlh
the same amount of water that
representative. (Daily News photo)
bancorporation , a holding company^ From
him , called for help from Alma:
would bring nearly a foot rise
Sheriff Myron Hoch received
at St .. Paul would . not be a.s
the call at 1:08 p.m. .
,
much in this : area forecasters
said.
WITHIN MINUTES. Dept7
C lem Breen , Traffic Officers
Variable cloudiness with scatRobert Sing . and Henry Zeitered thundershowers is the
chert , and others , were there.
weather prediction for Winona
County Agent Archie Brovold
and vicinity tonight and Saturbrought a boat. Alfred Herrday. ;.¦; .
Officers and enlisted men of ; Capt. David H. Lueck , corh- mann , Alma fire chief, arrived
A LOW of 55-7U is expected toWinona 's National Guard Com- i manding officer!
to. help and Eddie Maule, mannight and a high hear 80 Satpany will leave for their twoager of
Buffalo
Electric,
urday. Sunday, said the weath- The Winona County Board of week-long annual active duty I'¦ OTHER' MKMJJKRS of the brought a resuscitaton
erman , will see additional scat- Commissioners wound up its training at Camp Ripley Satur- . company ..who will be taking
The men began searching th»
; part in the annual training ¦ per- river. Brovold and Sing found
tered showers and not much June meeting Thursday hy hir- day morning. ¦
:¦
ing a custodian , asking the A truck convoy will leave the ; iod will be the following '
change in temperature.
the body at 1:40 p.m. |n 15 feet
slate
to let contracts , for road Guard armory here at 5:30 a.m. I First, lieutenants — John A. downstream after searching -•
The temperature rose to .79
at Winona Thursday, dropped to ivork and giving a group $2,500. to carry the company 's five J Erickson and Richard D. 'Kluz- half-hour , The rescuscitator
failed to revive the boy.
53 overnight and was 77 at noon. Gay . Wendt , 166 Kansas St., officers and , 101 enlisted men
a former county highway de- to the camp, which is situated ! Second lieutenants — Joseph
Reportedly the boy had been
: W. Coj inelly and Delos C. Olson ; forbidden to go swimming in
part ment foreman , was hired as near Little Falls, Minn.
ja il custodian at $320 a month. The group will spend the first First ;sergeant — Clarence A. the morning and his parents refused him permission to go fightHe replaces Arthur Kauphus- ( week in the field. Most of the i Loer; \. \ .
Platoon sergeanU — J ames
man; who died recently. .
training period will be taken j j . Duellman Kenneth B. Troke ing in the afternoon , so he went
,
wading. Sheriff Hoch said tht
The board adopted a resolu- up with crew-served weapons
stream was 3-5 feet deep.
tion asking the state to let con- firing, company tactical exer- and Francis J. Van Cor;
John "F. Clark, who owns the farm on
tracts for repair projects on 1 cises and corripany-levei Army Staff sergeants — an-,
Fred- which the Scotts live, is an elecCounty State Aid Highway 23 training tests, according to i Celius, Jesse J. Dorm
rick M. Douglas , John W. Kry- trician and was there to do
and CSAH 25.
zer, Thomas J. Kukowski , Clif- some repair work , he and bis
Both projects, involving reford 31 Pierce, Henry D. Ra- son having dinner there. /
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)- placement of washed-out cul- j
mer and John J. Starzecki;
William was born May 7/1951;
Lewiston School District electors verts, have already been com- i
Sergeants — Jj wayn D. El- at Durand.
passed an additional $150,000 pletcd. The hoard's action is;
i pert , Thomas A, Grupa , James Survivors are: His parents,
bond issue at the special' elec- a formality designed to obtain i
IC. Howe,. Edward G; Jerdwski, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Scott.
tion Thursday . The vote was 50 percent, of the cost of the .'
' Robert A; Kosid owski, Thomas Sr. - two sisters, Joanne, 11, ana
335 yes and 246 no .
work from the state.
: M. . May, Frank S. Ratajczyk , Susie, 2; one brother,; Ctaarlei,
The additional borrowing pow- Gordon M: Fay, county high- Theft of a boat , discovery of ; Virgil D. Sherburne, Kenneth L. 5, , and . his grandparents
er given the school board will way engineer, said the county ! a boat reported stolen Monday, :i Siebenaler , Eugene E. Stanek , and Mrs. James Scott ,, Mr.
Sr.,
bring the total to, $1,250,000 for has not gone ahead with other ! theft of some merchandise and ! Peter A. Thompson , Ronald E. Alma , and Mr. and
Mrs. Horac*
building the new high school. repair work on county and town- a group, of. children reportedly :i -Warnken;.' and Fred C. Wnuk; Eastman , Menomonle.
The district \oted for a $1,100;- ship roads because it has not damaging the crop in a Witokali' Speeialists five — Merlin P. The funeral wili be
Saturday
field were among matters j!
000 bond issue in August.
yet obtained approval from the brought
i' Ellinghiiysen, H a y . m o "ad D. at 2 p.m, at Slohr Funeral
to
Sheriff
George
L.
Adding $147,000 which the dis- Office of Emergency Planning.
! Mundt, William -R. Schultz and Home, Alma, the Rev. Gena
trict has on hand in its treasury, As soon : as this approval is Fort Thursday.
. y
• Xrueger, St. Paul's and St.
I David J. Vail;
1845
W.
5th
Vernon
Stinocher
funds of approximately .$1,400,- forthcoming, he said , the work
.
i Corporals — Leo A. Eiichen , Luke's United Church of Christ ,
¦
'
St ., reported a 12 to 14-foot boat 1 LaVe^rn R. Fossum , Kenneth W. officiating. Burial •will be in
000 now will be available for will begin.
with
a fi ve-horsepower out- ]' Haeoser and Gerald R. Mc^ Nelson Cemetery.
construction of the 66.000 sq. ft.
'
$2,500
board motor stolen irom Pra irie Nally;
structure that will house all The board voted to. give
' .;.
Friends may call at the fu.
I
facilities necessary for a mod- to the Winona County Historical Island above the Issac Walton ¦
' Specialists four — Lee^ M. neral home tonight and SaturSociety
—
less
than
half
of
the
ern junior-senior high school.
League cabin sometime Wednes- Blank, Gus A. Chafos William day until time of service.
$5,858.70 for which the organi.
'¦
Apparent low bids opened zation had asked Tuesday. 01 day. ' "; . .' .' .
J. Cieminski , Michael W. '/DrazMay 19 totaled $1,206,645. Be- the total , $1,500 is to be used Stinocher made the report for : kowski,; Arlen L. Hill , Marvin
cause they were higher than to pay the salary of the recep- the boat's owner, Edgar Aances, ;j W. Hunger , Ross L: Iverson ,
expected , the new election was tion isi in the society's museum , same address, who was recently ; Gerard J. Janilowski, George
»
called.
. Stinocher reported j]!A. Johnson , Roger C. Ki'ause",
while the other $1,000 may be hospitalized
,
motor scooter tracks leading 'I David A. Neitzel , Gary D. Noes. The board will meet tonight used in any way.
to study the bids. Contracts Last year , the board gave the down to the mooring place , and j ka , Robert K. Nogosek , CarALMA , Wis, (Special)" — Tht
deputies
are
investij
sheriff's
probably will be awarded.
39-year-old
driver of a half-ton
,
roll
P.
Peterson
Edward
J.
i;
society the same amount , again ' gating.
sett ing $1,500 aside for the re- T. J. Stanke, 71 Johnson St., I Ratajczyk , Charles P. Scha- truck was injured in an acci! backer , John W. Schultz. James dent on a Highway 35 bridge
ceptionist. The other $1 ,000 was
Earth Mover Kills
told the sheriff Thursday at j| E. Simon, David A: Steinfeldt , on the dike road between Nelused for renovation of the so- noon
that he bought a number !
Eau Claire Worker
ciet y-operated Bunnell House at of articles at the Miracle Mall , John W, Valentine and Gerald son and Pepin early today.
J;R. Woychik ;
Larry Paulson, hauling AlllsHomer.
then left them on the grass ! Privates first class — James Chalmers supplies for
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. * - A
Kinnic
The
board
approved
routine
outside while he went for his ', E. Anderson, Charles E. Andconstruction machinery
meCo., River Falls, was reported
bills
Thursday.
monthly
'
truck.
chanic was crushed to death be| ring, Edwin C. Boldt , Gerald
»
When'he returned about 10:45 '[V. Brose, Neale B. Buchanan , by officers fo have hit the
tween a truck and an earth
a.m., Stanke said , the follow- ][ Richard L. Dale, Michael S. guard rail on the left side of
mover at an Interstate 94 high- POPPY fiALE
ing
articles were-missing : Two I Foster, Roger S. Gabrych . Fred- the bridge and tipped onto th«
way project at the edge of Eau
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (SpeClaire Thursday .
cial) ¦ — The sale of popp ies bo* end wrenches , two tubes I ' erick A. Gengler , William R, bridge.
Buffalo County Sheriff Myron
Authorities said William G. conducted by the American Le- and a can of linseed oil. The ; Gile, James B. Goke, Merlin
Hoch was called at 6 a.m. He
Thiol , 34 , of rural Eau Claire , gion Auxiliary brought in $237.- sheriff is investigating.
J,
Michael
D.
Gottschalk
,
Gre|
Gust E. Forstrom , 1069 W. j den , Robert E. Haefel , Donald and Henry Zeichert, county
employed by a machinery firm , 73, according to Mrs. Ivan
was repairing the earth mover Stendahl and Mrs . Raymond Howard St. , was informed Wed- lw. Husman , Daivid T. Knopick, traffic officer, got to the scene
nesday night that the boat he ; John J. Koscianski , Bruce E. after Paulson had been taken
when it shifted backward.
Weier. co-chairmen .
reported missing ^ from Airport 1 Little . Lawrence A. Newcomb, by ambulance to St. Elizab eth' s
Hospital , Wabasha. He was reLake Monday had been found Joseph A. Palen,
anchored in the northwest part
Kenneth H. Patzner. Peter M. ported to have severe chest
of Bmtlett 's Lake. The boat : Peterson , Willia m H. Pritchnrd, injuries and/broken bones.
was found by a Winonan who re- ' Dennis H. Pnidoehl , Allen E.
The accident happened about
ported it to city police
i Przybylski , Joh n P. Rinn . Mi- three milcx^ north of Nelson
Finally , Fred Reif.speck, Wi- chael .1. Rivers , Alun R. and one mile sout h of the Chiptoka , told the sheriff Wednes- ' Schroeder . Alan II. Senstnd , pewa River bridge , Paulson
day night that a nearby family. Robert I). Simonson , James A. was proceeding south
n i e y , Gl/\cty< . O'Nril. Ailnnr Sclu/dler;
The largest class in the his- MJoiin
Spnnow, SAndrii Splcer. Rosnmcry has been allowing its children ; Spcclt , Richard
A. Starzecki ,
tory of the Winona Area Voca- Voeikrr, Uomellr VMmorek. Doris woott- to run loose in his field. Their
,
Loren
R.
Thomas
Terry J. Wi- HONOR STUIM'NT
(
(intl Rrnnlle Yorwood.
wnrd
tional-Technical School will be Buslnrss mnnasiomcnl Honnio Arm piny is damaging his crop, Reifne.ski, Terry M. Witt , Michael
graduated al 4 p.m. Sunday in stros K) , John C.liltk. DmiQlM F«ltl\, feu .speck said. He asked the sher- J. Viilmkc
ARCADIA. Wis. i Special , Donald I) . Zonk and
llnf Muntni . Dnuld Morton, Don Onlfs.
(tie Winon n Senior High School Dl^rif
Darryl C. Wolfe , son of Mr,
lr- i ry
Schmlll. Jolin iff to issue a warning
fnlhlckl ,
Orrin T. Ziinirtennnn:
auditorium.
S I
II 'I , rtiiil Ni>m V Stliroi'rtrr
Piivntes -- Dale L. Hilars and Mrs. Nathan Wolfe , ArcaHirihway lechniclsn
Hoy Ask, ( i n Speaker at the public cere- nlcl |liif.i>ll . I "Roy Olcrok, Kolxirt Htiptgard
, Bruce W. Bilker , Rov J dia , graduated with honors
County
, Rlrli.irrt Hpiini-I, DnrroM Jalira us , Buffalo
mony will be Robert Van Tries, nm
Rrang,
Dale C. Burfi end , Wil from the high school departOniyl L.ilky, Dpnnis Leuk, flKimns Mmdirector of vocational educa- I'ln, Dnvnl Mn- .dikn. Rklifird Nelson, Educators to Be
hum R. Curhow . Dnrrcll W ment at Holy "Crosse'Seminary,
inlin
l;rl( Pnwlowikl,
Niirskn,
tion in Ihe Minnesota Depart- (Jury
Hanson , Clarence .1. llemmel La Crosse, A fmiv-iyenr stuI:(|
Rnln|rjyk.
Clinrle' , Honored at
I'lnpl;.
Dinners
'
mini Jr., Leslie A. llollon , Phil dent nt Holy Cross , he was oim
ment cif Education.
Si.hinlill, Snmiinl Spoihrrk, Osninl Slot
¦
linll. .((tines Wlcmrrsklrih nnd James
('
K of '12 fti'udi'tttcs receiving diPaul Sunders , public schools Wit. Jul.
ALMA , Wis , (Special i Two ip . Kac/.orott 'ski, Tlmnwis
'
Slianuhan
plomas at I7t|i annual comand
IMicliael
!•
Slier
NtiniMii «.niitikl, Ritlioiil testimonial
clerk and business manager , Wotilino
honoring
dinners
Birr , Kilwln nolrtl , Wlthnvrt Citi lson ,
iiiiin
mencement exorcises
,
'
will introduce the speaker li.itik r.li(tpii'W!.kl. :,lrvtn kn<|i(iv, John Buffalo County educators are
, Arllim r-rntlilck
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THE PARK policing problem
will be solved by placing signs
in the area closing it to the
public after li p.m. except to
authorized campers and organized activities. Violators will
be subject to a fine;
W. E. Schroeder, owner of
Super Fair Grocery, inquired
if he could avoid a large sewer
charge because the water from
his refrigeration units enters
the sewers perfectl y clean and
not in need of treatm ent. He
was told he could, pipe refrigeration water into the storm sewer
system at his own expense.
Cost estimates for repair of
rest rooms in the city hall were
turned over to the public building' committee for recommendations.
Aldermen agreed that Blair
should be represented in the
Trempealeau County Fair queen
contest. Candidates must be 17
by April 1, not over 21, and
have lived in the county at least
one year prior to April .1. They
wili be judged on poise, personality and photogenic qualities. They will be judged and
interviewed June 22.
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BLAIR . Wis. (Special) '—
Blair Common Council 'discussed nursing home and water utility, financing; package insurance, and policing Riverside
Memorial Park Monday night .
A representative of a financial
consulting firm retained to sell
bonds said he is waiting for
the architect's final estimate.
Soil borings were made at the
site Monday.
Council approved borrowing
$135,000 from Farmers Home
Administration for improving
the city water system.
Thursday is the deadline for
receiving proposals for packaging all insurance protection
with one firm , avoiding duplication of coverage fees. It is
expected a contract will be
awarded that right.
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Fri. Sat.'Sun, 7:30 » f:30 P.M. Son. Mat. 2:30 PM
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GIRLS WISHING to be candidates must contact their municipal government by June 14.
James R. Davis, member of the
council, is in charge here.
A meeting will be held in the
near t future with Preston Cooperative Creamery board to
will correct this in time. Right
discuss ridge and furrow dis« j "Good Old Summertime
posal for its wastes. Alcoholic ! Although the Lake Winona now it's not a very attractive
beverage licenses were granted beach is not officially open , Wi- background for the river: .
nona mothers and tots are takto six taverns.
Bass Camp Fill
ing advantage of the sun and
sand. The above view shows
Ann Rolbiecki, B a s s
the fun a group of tots and two Camp, just below Whitman ' .:
! boys with a mother, are having
dam, is angry with us. She
. between the barriers.
said we . did her: wrong in
the
few paragraphs in the
The diving board and othVoice the other day. We,
er facilities ^w»**being put
are sorry for not giving her
in place, for the official
credit for the development
opening Saturday, of the
that has taken place there.
beach for the 1965 season.
She paid for the fill and
¦
Turtle Loss."' ' ¦'
contends that the swamp
areas covered were not
As the water drops, new dessloughs. It was all her land ,
truction wrought by the flood
she says.
and winter of 1964-65; with its
extreme cold becomes apparAnyway , it is being developent , For instance, there was a ed into an important recreation
heavy winter kill of turtles, and asset for this area , with 12
turtle fishermen and river life modern cottages , and shore
observers tell us that the tur- fishing, next to the Whitman
tles died from the deep freez- dam similar to that enjoyed
ing and heavy j ce.
off the barges, for half the
'
¦
¦
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H
H
B
U
g
r
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A
)
;
price.
Her, son Dick is manager
'
/
"
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Anyway, a lot of dead tur'- ''^m\a\m\am\amm''' m\am\am\am\amSiWm&
of the camp. It would be worth
^m\\\\aam\aam\a\
'^m\aam'\aam\aaa W W''S
tles are being observed
your while to drive up and see
floating in the river and
the improvements created by
as the water declines, along
the river banks. There is a the new fill.
definite lack of turtle tracks
Fishing Reporti
on exposed sandbars, IndiThe overall fishing proscations of turtle nesting. Of
pects for the weekend fishcour.se. a lot of sandbars
ing are good. The river, still
-^
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five feet above normal , has
and nesting areas are not
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ful current in the main
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the dams where it has been
Dosed us trnct s of dead vege
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mer is missing. It looks like
waters! Fishing has been
late fall. Everything is dead ,
"spotty '' during the past
even some of the trees lack
week, Fish seemed to have
leaves. We wonder if this vegeslowed down and don 't hit
.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
tation has been killed for the
i^^^^^^^^m
the lures with vigor . Here
season hy the long period of
Is what the Wisconsin rivbeing submerged .
er wardens have to say
On * normal year , such
about fishing conditions :
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conditions prevail after the
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Buffalo County — Wardens
spring flood, Bill Green , re
Stnnley^Apel and Elliot Peterus,
fuge
biologist
,
tells
but
slslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsls
H^sf '
son: Northerns and sunfisli hitthe vegetation returns as
ting very good at Merrick Park.
soon as the water lcnve.v
Tim fip |j nrentlv is not hup-' Walleyes and northerns good
'
HHBHsi^EHtVHBHisliH
Kv'.?in the Almn area. Some white
penin R this year. Has th«
¦s^Bsls^stia^sBstHB ^sVwBflawm
''
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bass catches at Nelson , worms
flood rooted the dormant
and minnows best bait. Trout
seed which produces bottom
fair , Trout streams no rmal ,
land vegetation that usualMississippi River high.
ly come.i to llf< ? as the waThe Ideo ef getting youngsters started toward good »aving habiti It
ter leaves ''
Trempealeau County -••
ortn this FIRST National Bank hat ndvocotod for many yean. Our n«w
Wnrdens Frederick Gard"We rnny have In wait n year
ner and Harold Kubisink :
or until another growing sea"Childlift " encourages children to make their own doponiti and watch
Panfish excellent In th»
son, " G reen suirl, "but Nature
•avings grow . . , just like their parent*'.
Trempealeau County lakes
'.
WINONA DAILY NEWS on all vbait, Northerns and
bnsii In the backwaters of
F RIDAY , June ii, i»»'.
the Mississippi River ar«
VOLUME IM, NO l / l
being taken with shallow
running
lures. Walleyes
Publish*} dally txctpt Saturday snd Hoi
Icloys l,y rin|.ul>Hr , nn nnrl Ikrnlri Puhllshslow. Trout fair. Rivers high
Ing Company. ftOI Ir/inHln SI., Winona,
nnd cloudy.
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By EARL WILSON
NEW YO RK — They worked a switch on Toastmaster General Georgie Jessel at the Americana the other night : . . He
got ribbed as Broadway March of Dimes Mfan of the Year .
in responding, he said , •"Recipients, of such awards generally say,
T h 'ave no words.'
' C' -Bht," Georgia said, 'T have words. I could speak till Judge
'GxnXet comes home.
"I've made more speeches ians would have been present if
it hadn 't been for the required
.t han ' anybody in our time .
for Economic Aid , for Israel , plane travel. "They're not
for Democrats, for Catholics, a fraid of the planes," he exProtestants .
. the Moslems plained. "They're afraid of the
I'm not so close to but if the movies. I know one pilot who
good Moslems were to call upon wouldn't make « trip because
rot in the middle of the night he'd already seen the picture."
to say Kadlsh for Nasser , I'd
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Tafonly be too happy to oblige."
fy Tuttle heard that a philanToastmaster Joey Adams led thropic foundation was passing
the ribbing of Georgia beautiful- out grants — so -she wrote and
ly. Soupy Sales said , "George is asked for a Car} .
WISH I'D SAID THAT : If the
the oldest Boy Scout — he helps
women across the street if designers of women 's bathing
' there's a hotel on the other suits aren 't careful, they're gonside." Tony M a rt i n said , na put themselves right out of a
"George is slowly approaching job. — Ray Fine.
middle age — for the third
REMEMBERED Q U O TE:
time " Producer Joseph E. Le- ''VEtc. ' is an abbreviation used
vine, described as a physical to make people believe you
phenomenon ("when he sits know more than vou do." —
down and when he stands up, Quite.
he 's the same size") was allegEARL'S PEARLS : The Little
. ed to be doing Jessel's life story Club's Billy Reed has a candiunder the title, "Divorce. Any date for the Nobel Peace Prize :
•Stvle."
Sonny Liston.
¦
SOPHIE TnclusLJ^adio ha« ¦„ ' Larry Mathews reports he
Just visited ier son in an old was dining
¦¦¦ in a Manhattan res.
— and while he was
taurant
age home") claimed she iriel
Jessel backstage in Harrisburg watching his hat and coat ,
In 1911 when he was just a boy someone stole his glass of wawearing knee pants; derby, ter . . . That's earl, brother .
smoking a cigar, and acting
"very fresh ," which no one BASEBALA TRIP
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spedoubted.
cial)
^ The Men's Catholic OrJessel was at his lippy best
When Tony Martin the singer der of Foresters will sponsor
spoke for quite a while and then their first Knothole trip to the
said, "But I should sing a Twin Cities June 26. Boys and
girls ih the area wishing to go
song,' - Jessel flung at him;
should
contact Armin Piel. The
"Yes, you should!"
first 45 youngsters signing up
Ed Sullivan , Allan Sherman, will take the first trip. Others
Harry Hershfield, Totie Fields, will go on the second trip, the
Al Kelly, Paddy Chayeisky, Jan date to be announced later.
Murray, Ted Lewis. Connie Adults wishing to be chaperones
Francis, Spyros Skouras, Hor- also should contact Piel. Twins
ace McMahon, Sid Caesar and baseball game tickets will be
Paul Screvaiie had their words furnished free to chaperones.
to praise Jessel. Henny Young- This is an annual Foresters
man said a lot more Hollywood- project. .: ' j .
¦
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"MARY POPPINS"

sunfish. crappies and bullheads in most areas. Bass
and northerns were taking
weedless lures in the Goose
Island and Stoddard area.
A few catches of walleyes
were reported below the
Onalaska dairh by fishermen
using willow cats. Water
high and clearing.
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LKT DAD MAKK PLANUS
NEW YORK if) - Korvctte 'B
Department Store has a sign on
Its model airp lane counter: No
Rlue sold lo minors ,

MAD,

CAT
JM I

THE FUN STARTS WHEN THEY TAKE THEIR CLOAKS AND DAGGERS 0FF<

Jackson County
Wardens William Barton and
Werner Radke: Walleye
fishing good on Lake Arbutus and Black River. Musky
action showing promise.
Panfishing good , trout fair.
Waters above normal.
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Vernon County — Warden Homer Moe: Northerns still being taken on live bait and
spoons. Walleyes hitting on jigs,
streamers and willow cats. Panfish activity is increasing in
slou gh areas with several nice
catches of bluegills reported .
Trout fishing action is spotty.
Mississippi River high and
cloudy trout streams about, normal,

JTWttfYUUHB

25i-50c.65c
Nit« $ 7:15-9:20
Features At7:30-9:35
2S'e-6Ser85e -;

NOTE :"MIRAGE" IS A PICTURE YOU WILL NOT SOOM
FORGET . ' .. . SCREEN SUSPENSE SO NERVE-JANGLING
THAT IT IS NECESSARY FOR YOU TO SEE IT FROM THE
;
| ' 1ST SECOND!. ,. '

Crawford County — Warden William Hiebing: Some
crappies , bluegills
and
perch taken on bait in flooded areas. Some action on
northerns in flooded bottoms on spoons. Walleyes
slow , but some action be
low Lynxville dam on bait
and jigs. Bass fishing slow,
Trout fishing good and catfish fair on Wisconsin River. Fishing slow in most
Mississippi River areas because of water conditions.
Mississippi and Wisconsin
rivers well above normal
and rising.
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Sat. Matine« 1:30
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Pierce County — W a r d e n
Maurice Black : A few nice catches of walleyes being caught
in the Bay City area on minnows. Fishing in general slow,
due to high and muddy water .
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Popin County — Warden Ma- f
Mbuian .
rion Kincannon : Walleye* and I

r,n Cro.ssr County
Wardens (' :ifl Frlck nnd David
Mirmmrv Piinfishing jtlll
fair with good ratchet of
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TWO ORBAT WAIT DISNfY HI1S
"SO DEAR TO MY HEART"
"SUMMER MAGICSTARTS SUN.
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Flood Tax
Bill Sighed

MADISON , Win: tyrV-A bill to
permit Wisconsin victims of
spring floods and tornadoes to
report property losses for income tnx purposes on their 1964
returns was signed Thursday by
Gov. Warren P. Knowles;
The measure was introducer!
In the Assembly and received
fast approval in both houses.
The governor also signed a
measure to provide a supplemental appropriation ol $20,000
to the Conservation Department
to provide 45,000 brochures
needed to meet requests about
Wisconsin's
recreational faciH¦¦

,_/ J>EN MOTH EK'S AWARD .¦" . . [. Mrs. Quinn Rlsberg,
Whitehall , was awarded the Cub Scout's Den Mother 's Training Award. Her three principal reasons for participating in
Cub Scout activities are her sons, from left , Jay, 11 , Mark ,
10, and Todd, R. ( Mrs. Knudtson photo)

Whitehall Woman
Gets Den Mother
Training Award
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mrs?, Quinn Risberg, Whitehall , received the Den Mother 's
Training Award at the Monday
evening meeting of Cub Pack
78:,.- ::

To qualify for the award , the
recipient must serve as den
mother at least two consecutive
full years. She must, have taken all of the required training
course, to have . participated in
a Cub Scout powwow , in planning activities and . in a cerr
tain number of meetings, besides helping plan pack events
and den affa irs.
Mrs. Risberg has been den
mother the past three years. She
has an active interest in Scouting. Her oldest son, Jay, 11 ,
recently . qualified for his webe-

ties. '

Also signed was a bill providing for a referendum aimed on
changing the residence requirement for voting. The residence
period would be reduced from
los and will enter the Boy Scout a year to six months. Voters
troop this summer. Mark , 10, will ballot on the issue in Nohas received his wolf and bear vember 1966.
badges and will work on his
lions badge. Todd, 8, has earned
his bear badge and is working Teresani Assist
on his wolf badge.
Other awards were presented In Meritil Health
to the following: Calvin and
Fred Thompson, Jack Speerstra, Workshop Plans
Dean Otterson, Leslie Berg,
Two members of the College
John Shepherd, Jerry Sosalla ,
Bruce Larson, Craig Clipper, of Saint Teresa faculty served
Mike Burkart, Gary Pientok , oh a committee that arranged
Eric Larson Peyton Johnson,. a mental health workshop at the
Steven Stenberg, Todd, Jay and Rochester motherhouse of the
Mark Risberg, Allen Nelson, Sisters of St. Francis.
John Brown, Don Nelson and
They are Sister M. Romana,
Gary Olson.
chairman of the college education department, and Sister M.
RKTURNS TO HOSPITAL
Johnita
, dean of students .
-Gary
LA CRESCENT, Minn.
The
workshop^ staff ed by
Lee Thompson, 8, son of Mrand Mrs. Arlin Thompson, will Mayo ; Clinic psychiatry consultundergo surgery at St. Francis ants, began Thursday; and will
Hospital , La Crosse, in continu- end Saturday. More than 200
ing treatment of injuries suf- members of the order are atfered last July when he was tending it.
Two more workshops on menstruck by a gravel truck hear
his home. He is the grandson tal health will be conducted this
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Roerner , summer. The second one will
Winona:
be held at the College of Saint
Teresa Aug. 1 through 3^ and
the third , at Assissi Heights, the
Rochester motherhouse, Aug. 13
through 15.

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND
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Hit-Run Boat ,
Inj ures Angler

¦

DEAR ABBY:

Too MUG h.
Too Easily

'

By ABIGAn, VAN BUREN
DKAIt ABBY : When 1 think of how many boys would
give anything for the opportunity our son had and threw
away, I could cry. He Is 19 and has had one year of college, but he washed out. Both his father and I are college
graduates and over the years we have stressed the importance of a college education; Our son was an average high
school student, but he was active in sports so we thought
if he concentrated on his studies in college he would do better. Abby, we gave this boy a beautiful wardrobe, a car of
his own and a liberal allowance , and he didn't even make
grades good enough to keep him in school. We later learned
he didn't bother to go to half his classes:; He has a . good
mind, Is good-looking and has never had any trouble making
HEARTBROKEN
friends. Where have we failed ?

J^V
^t

,
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DEAR ABBY: After eight years of marriage my husband suddenly quit wearing his wedding ring. I asked him
whom he was trying to deceive into thinking that he was not a
married man. He denied that it was intentional. He is an
executi-ve so his job has nothing to do with it. I wanted to
give him a taste of his own medicine so I refused to wear
my wedding ring unless he started wearing his again. He
put is on, but a week later I noticed that he was without it.
This time it was under the pretense that he had removed
it to wash his hands and ''forgot" to put it back on his
finger. The ring lay in front of his face in the soap dish
for over a week. I know that he has no objections to wearing
a wedding ring because when he first met me he was wearing one, and his wife had been dead for over a year. Please
CONFUSED
advise me as I am . . .
DEAR CONFUSED: Don't jump to conclusions. Perhaps his forgetfulness . IS accidental . Don't attempt to
give him a taste of his own medicine. An overdose could
be fatal. (To your marriage. )
CONFIDENTIAL TO "SERIOUS" IN PHILADELPHIA :
If you permit your wife to talk you into piercing your ears
so that you can wear earrings just to please her , go ahead
and pierce them; What's another couple of holes in your
head?
Problems? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
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D-A-N-C-E

STUFFED CORNISH

I

GAME BIRDS

$14 5
I

SCOUTMASTER HONORED
ALTURA, Minn. — Tom
Walch , Scoutmaster Troop 18,
Altura : St. Anthony Catholic
Church, was honored by members of the troop and the troop
committee at a surprise. ' meeting, held ih the home of Joe
Plein. Walch will attend the
Woodbadge Training School for
Scout leaders at Camp Wilderness near Grand Forks, Minn.
The troop outfitted him with a
sleeping bag, compass, cook
kit and rain suit. The woodbadge course covers a week
of training in all phases of Roy
Scout program. Leaders attending set up camp, cook meals,
and practice skills scoutcraft .
Ninety-four scouters from Region 10, covering Minnesota.
North and South Dakot a and
Montana , have been invited.
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Stockton, Minn.
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Musrc by Emil Guenther
and Hit Blua Dsnim Boys
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V A S HARDWAR1
$74 E. 4th St.

Phone 4M7

2 Big DANCES
Red's Dogpatch

TEEN DANCE

Sat,. June 12—Music by thf
Swinging Lnendlrr 'i

GAYMOR BALLROOM
Altura, Minn,
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I Every Saturday <
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*° acquaint you and re-acquaint
you with COLONEL SANDER'S
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Buffalo City, Wisconsin

' Sat, June 121
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IN HOSPITAL
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Louis Buchholtz is a surgical patient at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse .

AT
lliiniHiinili' Soup Do i .liiiir

ITS CHICKEN VILLA'S FIRST

CHAIRMAN NAMED
Benjamin C. Hayenga , 116
E. Broadway, is chairman of
the 1965 alumni fund campaign
of the University of Chicago
in Winona. He received his
A. M. degree there in 1935.

(

Chef's Special

Sunday, J une 13

DEAR WORRYING: This is not
ABBY
true. But other diseases are easily
transmitted in this way. While you may be old enough
to read, you are obviously not old enough to kiss anyone
on the lips. So if you want to quit worrying, I advise
you to kiss less and read more. <¦

Ivco^^

Walter Haar , Eteen, WM
Winona County Democrat- 1 awarded a scholarship to tha
Th*
)
(Special
ARCADIA . Wis.
Highway 95 over the Arcadia Ic-Farmer-Labor party recep- j Dorian Music Camp, Luther
ridge, also known as Skyline Hon, originally «cheduled for College, Decorah, Iowa , b*giaDrive, Is on the state Highway July 10, will be held July IK it ning Sunday and extandJiur
through June 19. Burl , who will
Department's list for develop- the Winona Athletic Club,
bf>
senior next year, ilhjs In
ment for tourist travel , Gordon James D. Mohan, party public the a boys
quartet , mixed and
Meistad , member of the develop7
choruses and is a snloiat
ment committee, told the Arca- relations chairman, explained | male
nt music activities at Caledonia
dia Chamber of Commerce that the change was made to High School .
meeting Monday night.
avoid ¦conflict with Winon a 's
¦
¦ Gerald Myers of the publicity Steamboat Days celebration.
AFS COMMITTEE
committee reported he obtained The reception will honor Du- ; RUSHFORD, Minn. (SpaeUJV
permission from the City Coun- ane Peterson, new 1st District — The American Field Servlca
cil to erect camping and trailer DFL chairman and former promotion group will meet Mon.
facilities along the ball park. county chairman ; Rep. Frank day at 7:30 p.m. -at . th'a Steveiu
His committee is working on Theis, Winonat and State Sen public library; announces Jack
signs which will be placed along Roger Laufenburger, lewlston. Marl.ean, president .
highways some distance from
Arcadia calling attention to Skyi
line Drive and the city.
Members approved organizing
a Community Chest before the
fall campaign season. An ordinance governing out-of-town solicitors is being investigated^
fountain City , W is. "
Two new members were admitted, Harry Trowbridge and
Melvin Nelson. The club voted
to retain officers and directors
elected before the organization
Serving from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
.
affiliated with the state Cham'
Salad or Chipi,
ber of Commerce last month . '• ' . -'Menu include Vi CMicUf ii, Orman Potato
¦
Cole Slaw . French Brpfld and PickI <.V.;,; .
They are: Stanley Wiersgalla
president ; Edwin Howard , vie?
sC
¦
' ¦' '
president; Darel ) Schultz , sec:
'
C ;. - . " ,
. • ' : ¦ • •' ¦:Price '. . . .. : :^r retary and treasurer , and \xRoy WoycbJk , Gerald Myers
Gile Herrick and Harold Blasch ko, directors. Twenty attended
For ia Ice-out orders call 687-362$.
the meeting, which was the last
until September.

LEGION CLUB

DEAR ABBY: I read somewhere that
a girl can get cancer from kissing a boy
who smokes a lot if he has, an .open cut
on his lip. Is this true?
- '''
"FOURTEEN AND WORRYING"

. V*N|9
aP/

SCHOLARSHIP
County DFL Reception ! MUSIC
Minn. ( Special ) EITZEN,
Postponed to July H " | Burl Hanr , so nof Mr. and Mra.

Charcoal Broiled Chicken

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: Don't assume that because
He failed , YOU did. Your mistake was in giving him
too much. A boy who has never had to work for anything
has difficulty, disciplining himself to work for grades.
You can lead a lad to college , but you can't make him
think. Take heart in the knowledge that
some people mature later than others.
Perhaps one day your eon will realize
his foolishness and resume his schooling. I hope so.

MADISON , S.D. (AP) - An
angler wading near the shore of
Lake Madison was injured by a"
hit-run boat Wednesday night,
Donald Olson and David Armstrong of Madison said they saw
the boat bearing down on them
about 9 p.m. The boat passed Golfview Motel ,
oyer Olson , resulting in broken
ribs, a broken wrist and face Resta urant Has
Cocktail
Lounge
cuts.
C/W /t/yi
New Management
107 W. 3rd St.
^.UcUSCi JU
Sheriff's men were attempting to find the boat and identity RUSHFORD, Minn (Special)
The Goldview Restaurant and
of the operator.
Motel, built and operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Thompson
since October 1962, has been
Computer Lands sold
to Charles Brennan, formerly
of Chicago, 111.
Giant Jetliner
Brennan worked for American
LONDON CAP)-A computer Airlines 16 years, five years as
landed a jetliner with 88 passen- catering representative. He has
catered on Bob Hope tours and
gers aboard Thursday.
I
FRIDAY — Music by the
British European Airways on presidential candidate tours
X
said it was the world's first for Dwight Eisenhower, Richard
Jl
Country Roundup Boys
automatic landing of^-* (Njxon and Adlai Stevenson,
^ wholly
Mrs. Brennan operates the
comnMtcial plaWon a schedS
SATURDAY — Hear the
eight-unit motel. She is the foruled '/light.
^
Minnesota Ranch Hands
plane came from Paris. mer Beverly Hengel , daughter
| | | | TheThepassengers
were unaware of Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Hen^^
that they were being brought gel, Winona. The Brennans have
three sons, Kirk , Craig and
down by an automatic pilot.
The computer took over lifter Scott,
the pilot had lined the airplane The restaurant opens at 5
up with the runway. It made a p.m. and closes at 11 p.m. ex61 ot
cept Sundays, when it opens at
perfect touchdown.
City
Highway
Minnesota
%
12 noon. It is 1% miles east
^^^K
^
Now Owned and Operated
i
4Z
i.
of
Rushford, adjacent to Femv^
^
^M
^
dale Golf Course.
Coffer Studenf
Seating capacity of the but#T
ACES WILL BE CAREFULL y CHECKED
^
^S^
^
^
^ |M In NSP Prog ram
*\
ternut panelled coffee shop is
""
^AsAA^VS^VVVVS^NA^
about 50. Each of two dining
Sandy Wicka , daughter of IVtr.
rooms
seats about 50 also , Party
nnd Mrs. Florinn B. W icka , 41fi
facilities are available for small
Ham ilton St. , is
groups and large gatherings up
one of 30 high
to 225 persons. Tho personnel
school students
is about the same , with" seven
selected to take
persons employed. Smorgnspart in a Nabords are featured Wednesdays
tional
Science
from 5-9:,10 p.m.
<« t
F
o
II n d a- ,
«
^
8
1
1^
n
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""V Y / °Pon '•'' 2 a m - on Weekends
HAS SURGERY
J tion - sponsored ;
training p r o-j
Mrs . Felix Modjcski , .Ififi
DOWNTOWN PowdhiL, JtiidiAfL * Rram in mnthe- l
Olmstead St., underwent major
;!
//- YJ
surgery Thursday at St. Mary 's
t\
5 mntics , to be
/ *- *.> I »•,M>«•
West Third at Hull Street
\ c o n d u c t Z?.i
'.
Hospital , Rochester , where she
cd nt l uskefiee
has been a patient ¦ one week.
¦
(Ala. ) Institute M iss Wickn
i ; Roast T URKEY with Dressing
. 1,25 !|
this slimmer.
SURGICAL PATIENT
She will he n senior at Cotter
!» Roast ROUND OF BEEF , Au J ors
1,25;!
Kathy Dietrich , daughter of
IH R II School next fall.
Mr.
anil Mrs . CnrI Dietrich , 4(M
¦
1.39 j }
![ BAR B O BcKk IOIN RIBS
High Forest St., is a pntient nt
ANNUAL I>AN('F
St. ' Joseph Hospital , St. Paul.
1.35 '
j ! ' ) lb, Choppnd Sirloin STEAK
INDRPKNDF ^NCK, Wis. (Spe- She underwent orthopedic sur1.25 ! cial) — The, Trempnalenu Coun- gery Thursdny.
\ \ Fi llet of WA LLEYE PIKt
ly Farmers Union wil l have its
1 2 0] j annual dance at Midway Pavi1'Frlotl CHICKEN
lion , Independence , Saturday
nlpht , The Rliythmeers will
In Person — Th« Popular
piny.

B^

Arcadia Skyline
Drive on State
Travel Routing

Music by I'arrish nrothen
Fftnr
We have mnaie our dance
floor larger for your dnncing
comfort .

^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

TEAMSTERS'

fc

DANCE

SATURDAY NITE
TEAMSTERS CLUB

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
MU^C **• "Chosen Few"
Enjoy

DANCING
AT THE NEW

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

}0I Emt Third St.

Every Sat. Night

Music by
The Jolly Polk* Band

Dol' s Old Tymt Band
MiMM M

Mimbsrs

Wedding Dance
Turry Curren am*
Jerry Haiti*.

WIT QKA BALLROOM
Saturday. Junt I!
—M usic By—
Alfod Barum and Hit
Pdlkas Hand
Admission ft*

How Our Leg islators
Voted on Pay Raise
ON THE LAST DAY af tha rmnl sorry
lefiilativt lesslon in Minnesota, legislators
voted to increais their salaries from $40
to |80 a day for a 120-diy jeision. In addition, tbey Instituted a pen sion system for
themselves and Increased their expenia
allowance to $2.1 a day while in session.
If they work on committee* between sessions, they will get $25 a day and 7^
cents per mile for travel.
This makes our lawmakers among the
highest paid legislators in the 50 states of
the union.
Before this session , they were paid $4, '
800 for a 120-day session. ($2 ,400 each year
for the two years in office.V Then at the
beginning of the session they increased
their expense allowance from $18 to- $21 a
day — which is not too unreasonable considering the high cost of hotel rooms in the
Twin Cities metropolitan area. Finally, at
the tailend of the session , they increased
their pay from $2,400 to $4 , 800 a year or
$9,600 for the two-year period. The lawmakers meet for a 120-day period once every
two years.
Also on the last day they voted a pension program in which they and the stale
both will contribute 7 percent of their pay
and after they have served ten years minimum and have reached 65 years they . will
be entitled to a pension of $100 a month;
Altogether our legislators will receive on
the average of $1.1.280 and $12 , 120 for the
two years they serve.
HERE IS A LIST of Senata mamberi
in the Winona area who voted for the pay
raise:
Lew W. Larson of Mabel , representing
Fillmore and Houston counties.
Roger Laufenburger of Lewiston — Winona County.
Harold1 G. Krieger of R ochester — Olmsted County.
(Robert R. Dunlap of Plainview and
Rochester , representing Wabasha and
Olmsted counties did not vote on the
measure.)
Here is the list of House members in
this area who voted "yes" for the pay
increase:
Clinton J. Hall , Rushford — Piilmor*
County.
Donald McLeod , Lewiston — Rural Winona County.
Lester A. Howatr , Lake City ' _ ¦ Wabasha County.
Alfred Schumann , Eyota — Olmsted
County*
¦
¦': '. E..' . W.: (Bill) Quirin, Rochester — Olmsted County.
(Speaker of the House, L. L. Duxbury
Jr., Caledonia, representing Houston
County, did not vote on the bill.
ONLY AREA raprasamtativa to vota
"No" was Frank Theis of Winona , representing the city in the legislature.

Some M.D/s Would Keep
Medicare Out of State
IF NEWS REPORTS art corrtct , doctors of Brown , Renville and Redwood counties in the western part of Minnesota wanted the state Medical Association to go on
record as refusing to participate in federal medicare. They didn't plan to strike;
they would continue to care for all patients. They simply didn 't want to be under the control of the federal government ,
as far as payi ng for their services was
concerned.
Unhappily, they didn't get any place
wilh the rest of the state association , the
members of which seemed to hide behind
their president , who said "if the law is
passed, we have no good choice but to provide the hesfservicc we can, "
The dissenting doctors didn 't say anything ahnut downgrading their service.
They didn 't propose to refuse medical
care. They just wanted to settle their bills
on a free enterprise basis, It is difficult to
see how anyone could ask for more.
ONE OF THE problems w« 'r« ficirtg
in the Unite d States is the steadily growing disinclination to speak up for ourselves. The brain-washing to which we
have been subjected , wherein we 're told
we might as well join the welfare state ,
rather than oppose it , already has made
jell yfish out of too many Americans.
Any time a doctor , or anyone else , tells
ns that he wil l give us his best services ,
settle with us on a face-to-facc basis , and
tell Big Brother to jump in the lake , we
ought to praise , rather than castigate , him,
EVERY DAY WE h«v« ridiculous in.
stances of what's going on. The case of tlie
North Mankato couple on welfare , whom
nobody dared to hel p because it would disturb the public assistance, program , is one
of the most recent. Now you can 't even be
kind to your neighbor without asking Big
Brother 's permission!
11 would have been great fun to have
the Minnesota Medical Association tHI
med icare to keep out of the state , and that
nobody was going to be denied a doctor 's
services , under any ci rcumstances. Bui ,
apparently, there aren't enough rugged individualists around to put up thai kind of
fight on behalf of freedom , -- Mankato
Free Press.
¦
For aa many ai »u \*sl by the Spirit of
God they arc the loot of God Itomani 1:11,

TODAYS NATIONAL AFFAIRS

'WELL, ANYHOW/THE TOP PART LOOKS GOOD

Courf Rulingon
Commumsf sHH

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Tht Supreme Court of the
United States, by a 6*to-4 vote, has just ruled,
in effect, that members of the Communist party
cannot be prevented from holding office in labor unions and causing political strikes in national emergencies. The law which Congress
passed has been declared invalid.
This means lhat , although the Communis
party in the United States is dedicated to tht
objective of bringing about the overthrow of tli i
American government , its members cannot bi
out their purpose b\
prevented from carrying
¦
subtle methods -of 'intrigue ' and control over
labor unions.
Many countries are today suffering from
Communist control ol labor organizations and
In the last several years Congress has attempted by statute to prevent such control from
being achieved in this country. In fact , a governmental agenty , known as the Subversive
Activities Contrci Board, has found that the
Communist party 's "principal leaders and a
substantial number of its members are subject to and recognize the disciplinary power of
the Soviet Union and its representatives ," and
that there is evidence of the domination and
control of the Communist party here by the
Soviet Union for the purpose of advancing "the
objectives of the worl d Communist movement.%
THK SITRKME COURT did uphold the findings of the subversive activities control board
in several cases nearly 10 years ago, but now
the new ruling of the Supreme Court raises the
question of whether even the subversive activU
lies control act will become taboo by a future
Supreme Court ruling. Justice White, who was
joined in his dissenting opinion in the case this
week by Justices Clark r Harlan and Stewart ,
said that the reasons given by the court for
invalidating the law that prohibits Communists
from holding office in labor unions can also
be applied throughout the government. He
said :
"By the same token , a statute disqualifying
Communists, or authorizing the executive
branch to do so. from holding Sensitive positions
ih the government would be automatically infirm , as would a requirement that employes , of
the Central intelligence Agency or the National Security Agency disclaim membership in tha
Communist party, unless in each case it is proved by evidence other than membership in the
Communist party , the nature of which has already been adjudicated, that the individual
would commit acts of disloyalty or subordinate
his official undertakings to the interests of the
party. " ' ¦.'¦
WHAT THIS means is that In the future It
will have to be demonstrated to the satisfaction
of the court in each instance that a Communist has the intention of actually doing something to overthrow the government.
The four dissenting members of the court
ask kow it Is possible to prove that a person
Intends to become disloyal.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .

1 955

.'; William Wendt, Winona, who will be a senior next year at the University of Minnesota,
has been chosen as a member of the University Players touring company which presents
plays throughout the Northwest.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
The first war tank ever built in the world
was constructed and tested in secret, the brain
child of a Winona inventor , E. M . Wheelock ,
now of Minneapolis. He furnished the Allies
with plans for its use in 1917.
Dr. A. M. Stocsser, pediatrician of the University of Minnesota , will be the examining
physician and speaker at the pre-schopl clinic
in the infant welfare room of the city hall.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915

The annual excursion of the Winona County
Old Settlers Association was run on the steamer G, W. Hill to La Crosse. About 500 persons were on board.
The Autom obile Club of Winona County is
inaugurating an active campa ign for more
members and is hopeful that before this campaign is ended practicall y every automobile
owner will be included In the membership list.

Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1890
The well-known photograp hic artists, Messrs.
Morganeicr fc Bergeron , have opened a new
studio in the Pelzcr block and placed it in
chaTge of L . J, DeGuire.
C. Ilcintz and Peter Weibcl left for Minneapolis to attend Ihe annual meeting of the
Grand Grove of Druids.

One Hund red Years Ago . . . 1865
W, L . Barnes has opened a photograph establishment at 2nd and Lafayett e streets.
The firm of Smith , Anger & Llncl , grain
and"' caTTTe
''''dealers, has b'een, dissolved. Mr.
Smith continues to carry on the Washington
Market No, 2, Trier 's Block.
¦
The Houston Astrodome i.s the first enclosed baseball park — and also the first
one where flames may have to be called
on account of sunshine.
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WORLD TODAY

Foreign Aff a irs
Road Pe rp lexing

By JAMM MARLOW
¦
¦". - ' AP News Analyst
WASHINGTON Or) — At one time the direction of tha
Johnson administration Beamed clear but it Is complex now
and the question can fairly be asked: Where are we going?
The clear part was iri the administration's heavy concentration on home problems. But suddenly, and . with in^
tima paaseB, tha administration
creasing Intensity
• v . - ' ' ' . aa • "¦¦ V ipread its attention to for•
eign affairs.
And the deeper the United
To Your Good Health
Slates gets involved in tho
war in Viet Nam — to take
one example — the mora
complex the future looks.
More than a year after
he succeeded the assassinated President John F. Kennedy in November I9(i:i,
President Johnson put almost-all his attention on tha
field where he was expert,
By J. G. MOLNER, M.D.
domestic doings and dealDear Dr/ Molner:
ings with Congress.
Will you explain tha
HE DII> extremely well
PKU disease?—B.G.W.
and under his prodding ConGladly. "PKU" stands
gress m a d e remarkable
for pheny lketonuria , or the
progress. If Johnson had
presence of phenylalanine
been ahle to occupy himself
in the urine.
this well until the end of
The danger lies in the
his elected term, the . final ,
fact that this means that
judgment of his record appeared certain to be excelthe body is not using up
lent. : '
the phenylalanine derived
But within a month after
from food.
taking office on his own
In about 1930 a Norwelast Jannary , J o h ns on
gian chemist discovered
plunged into the foreign field
that some retarded chilwhere his experience was
this
excess
of
dren had
limited and his ability nevphenylalanine. This discover proven because it was
ery was one of the importnever tested.
ant steps in preventing reHe moved in a big way,
tardation.
ordering the bombing of
HERE IS THE picture.
North Viet Nam, an order
Phenylalanine is one of the
still being carried out alamino acids, or "building
though the .. North Vietnablocks of the body ," which
mese h a v e not visibly
we get from protein. It is
budged an inch.
essential. We have to have
IRONICALLY, u n l e i i
some. Yet when we do
there is a quick solution In
hot properly use up this
Asia where none is in sight ,
amino acid , and it accuthe final judgment on tha
mulates in the body, it
success or failure or wiscan do harm. Serious
dom
of the Johnson adminthe
harm. It can damage
istration
may have to be
brain.: And hence cause remade in this field least fatardation. /
miliar to it , foreign probThis accumulation is the
lems.
. - ' '¦ ¦ ¦ ', '
result of what Is referred
At this minute no one outto as an "inborn error of
side the administration, and
metabolism." Some indiviperhaps no one inside it,
duals are born with a decan say whether the Unitfect in an enzyme which
ed States is going to get
is vital in making use of
into a big land war in Asia.
particular
amino .
that
Adding to the un certainty
Is the way in which Ameriacid .
can involvement is being
THE CHILD is born with
stepped "up until what looknormal intelligence, but as
ed once like a limited rol.a
the phenylalanine builds
for American . forces " now
the
damage
occurs.
up,
seems
much less limited,
Once this has happened, it
. No president could be ex(Even
cannot be undone.
pected to telegraph his
quite late in life , however ,
punches to an enemy with
some improvement, but
detailed public announcelimited , can be brought
ment beforehand of policies
about so far as simple acand intentions but there is
tivities are concerned , but
a certain puzzle about this:
such things as reasoning
DOES JOHNSON h a y e
power and the more subtle
mental , processes cannot
vthoughtout plans for each
step the United States inbe restored.)
tends to take in Viet Nam
What, then, can be done?
or
are those steps more the
If the condition is discovproduct of events than of
ered early in life, the child
planning?
can be given a special
For instance , last March ,
diet which will include
when Marines were sent
only small amounts of
into Viet Nam , the U. S.
phenylalanine. The child
Defense Department said
then grows up without imthe South Vietnamese govpairment of mental ability.
ernment asked for them lo
It is , in short , one of the
guard the airhasc at Da
few types of mental reNang and gave this offitardation which we deficial explanation:
"The limited mission of
nitely know how to prevent!
the Marines will lie 'lo reTlir: BASIC point la to"
lieve I he government, of
feed protein from which
South Vict N'am forces now
most of the. phenylalanine
cncfigcd in security duty for
has been removed. This
action in tho Pacific-action
can be done , and this type
programs and in offensive
of protein food is available
roles against Communist
as a special preparation
guerrillas.- "
for such children.
That made il seem Ilia
I.ow-protcin foods ( fruits
Amcrinms would sit tight ,
and vegetables) can he
doing guard duty, while tho
eaten in normal quantities ,
Vietnamese did the fighting .
along
with
generous
There were 27,000 troops
amounts of carbohydrates
and Murines in Vict Nam
and modest amounts of ccrin Marc h. Gradually lhe
cil.s. Vitamins and iron
number wns increased unme added.
'
til now there are M , <|(H).
The diet must be conAND NOW the Americans '
tinued indefinitely. If it ii
role seems a l»l less limitstopped , then the phenylaed.
lan ine will build up again ,
aw? can damage the brain.
Obviously, the Important
point i.s to discover this
PKU condition very early
• MOTOR HONEY
In life , certainly in the
• TUNE-UP
first few months. How do
you know when a baby
Re 0. $1.30 Sp«cUl 75C
has PKU?
Basil G«i For Lett
I 'll discuss this t omorrow.
Ran ail
Ethyl 30
Dear Dr. Molner : Is
there any way of removing the color from a
Corner 2nd A Wasihlntflon
brown mole , like a
Open Every Day until 10 p.m.
freckle cream? — MISS
Fl. B.
No. But removal of the
mole i.s only nn office pro!
START YOUR DAY
j
cedure.

Retardation
In ChHdren
From PKU
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Air Force General Asks
More Pay lot Servicemen
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — President Johnson doesn't know
it, but last week Lt. Gen.
John P. McConnell, Air
Force chi ef of staff , dropped word at an Air Force
staff meeting that there
would be some new chiefs
of staff around the Pentagon
toon.
Since it's the President's
job to appoint new chiefs of
staff , Gen, McCoonell's remark may come as a surprise to LBJ. ;
However , McConnell went
on to say that he was going
to fight for a bigger military pay increase than the
5 percent Johnson had recommended, that the chiefs
of staff of the Army, Navy
and Marine Corps were all
with him, and would maintain a united front when called before the House and
Senate Armed Services Committees to testify. They planned to blast the administration for proposing such a
meager pay increase.
If he failed . Gen. McConnell . told his staff , he didn't
plan to be around Washington any longer.
Shortly after Gen. McConnell's private remarks . Rep.
Mendel Rivers , who comes
from Charleston-Ft. Sumter , S. C, the city where
the South first fired on
the Nort h, staged his own
rebellion against the Johnson administration , He proposed a 10 percent pay increase for the military instead of fi percent ,
THE administration pay
increase Is nothing short of
scandalous , " Rep, Rivers
told congressmen.
Rivers , who is chairman
of the House Armed Services Committee , listened
scornfully as Secretary of
Defense WcNamara explained to congressmen that a
5 percent increase would
bring the total earnings of
the average military officer
up to or "exceed those of
an average college graduate
— even one in engineering
or science for the first Tl
years, and exceed such earnings by 20 percent thereafter. "
The McNamsra incrensa
would cost the taxpayers
$.169 million annually. The
pay raise proposed by the
congressman from South
Carolina would cast the taxpayers $025 million annually.
Not many who watched
the by-plny between McNnTHE WIZARD OF ID

mara and Rivers knew that
almost every weekend the
Air Force has trundled out
an airplane at the MATS
terminal in 'Washington for
Congressman Rivers to fly
back to Charleston, S. C7,
with another plane returning
him to Washington Monday
morning.
The Navy has been equally kind to the cburfly South.
Carolinian. When he . has
suffered from one of his
benders, the Navy has sent
an ambulance to take him
up to Bethesda Naval Hospital to dry out.
RIVERS IS A charming,
delightful person when sober. He was one of the fewsouthern solons to welcome
Lady Bird Johnson on her
southern political trip last
October. However , as previously reported in this column in detail , he has disgraced himself on foreign
junkets. And for proven periods he has had to hide
out in private quarters while
friends and doctors worked
to sober him up.
Despite this , ''seniority, "
which automatically promote.") congressmen If they
remain in office l o n g
enough , has elevated Rivers to the powerful position
of chairman of the House
Armed Services Commit tee.
N o t e : Lyndon Johnson
when in Congress was a
member of the House Naval Affairs Committee , serving with Rivers; later rank ed hiRh on the Senate Armed Services Committee and
on the Military Appropria tions Subcommittee. In these
positions he was a great
champion of the armed
services. Some critics today claim this is why he
has followed a vigorous military policy in Vict Nam and
the Dominican Republic, As
President , however , he> has
to balance pay increases
for both the military and
civilians.
THK JOINT CHIEFS of
Staff have been making secr e I recommendations t o
President Johnson regarding Viet Nam. Their recommendations worry the President regarding the possibility ©f all-oul war.
Here are some of them :
1, The use of nuclear
weapons against Red China
if the Chinese send troops
into North Viet Nam. Tho
Joint Chiefs have unanimously recommended a nu-

clear strike against Uie
Chinese mainland, first to
knock out the Chinese nuclear laboratories, later Chinese industrial cities.
; 2. That we bomb Russian
IlyUshin bombers recently
spotted in North Viet Nam.
The Air Force believes Russia sent them to test American reaction , therefore
has recommended that they
be blasted immediately.
Pentagon sources leaked
the presence of the Ilyushin
bombers to Peritagon-orietited newsmen when the President did not act immediately on the Air Force
recommendation.
¦ ILYUSHIN bombers ha ve
been present in Cuba for
two years, but the United
States has taken the position under both Kennedy
and Johnson that they are
defensive weapons, actually
considered obsolete.
3. The Pentagon has recommended to LBJ that wo
bomb SAM antiaircraft missile sites now being installed around Hanoi. We have
not bombed similar SAM
sites in Cuba, have considered them defensive and rot
dangerous.
President J ohnson h a s
asked for an intelligence estimate as to the Russian
reaction if we bombed their
missile sites around Hanoi.
The estimate came back
that the Russians would protest bitterly but would nol.
retaliate militarily. T Ii <*
President is not sure , however, ,that this is correct,
These are some of the difficult , dangerous decisions
the President i.s weighin g; nt.
a time when anti-America n
leader Mikhail Suslov is becoming more powerful Inside
the Kremlin.
THK OLD WICST
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP ) -A sign on a lonely Arizona
highway announces:
"Indian War Surplus , "
¦
I'ERFUMKD CAR
TUCvSON, Ariz. (API car
Henry
Dudley 's
crashed through a plateidas.s window of the Knennto
Drugstore
and
smacked Into n display of
colognes nnd toilet Ite ms.
Dudley didn't get a rltatlon but his car , when lie
Hot it back , wns the bestsmelling one in town.
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Area Women Golfers Inviled
To Westfield WGA Tpurney
Members of Westfield Wom- I days at the La Crosse Country
en's Golf Association have com- [ Club June. 22 <taf 18-hoIe golf) and June 29 ( for 9-hoIe
pleted plans for the Invitational • era
playerh ) , Thnhe . who plan lo go
i
Tournament to be held at the , are asked to sign up at Westclub Thursday.
field Club. ¦: '¦
Minnesota clubs invited this ; Winners , in the Lucky Putts
year are Rushford , Lanesboro, j Tournament Thursday morning
Ma-Cal-Grove, Rochester Sol- , were Mrs . Carroll Hilde , Class
diers Field, La Crescent, Har- [A; Mrs. William Hajicek , Class
mony, Prestonr Chatfield and i B ; Mrs, John Grams, . Class C ,
Whitewater. Reservations are to and Mrs . Ed Hall , Clans D.
be made at the club by Satur- The noon lunchcion was atday. Coffee will be served at tended by 70 members and
8 a.m., with tee off starting at guests. Bridge was played at
eight tables and winners were
8:30 a.m. \
Tha Westfield women golfers the Mmfe*. Van Kahl , R. M
have invitations to play at guest Howard and Arthur Hittner. ,
MR. AND MItS. .JOHN .M. ' STEIEN are at home at 322,148th Ave.; S., Minneapolis, following a wedding trip lo
Canada and their May 29 wedding at St. Martin's Lutheran
Church here. The Rev. Merlen Wegener officiated. Mn.
Obed Jacobson, Rochester , wias matron of honor and Larry
Steien, Lake Bronson , Minn., attended , his brother as best
man. A wedding dinner was served at the Golden Frog
Supper Club, Fountain City, Wis., and a reception was held
in the church parlors The bride is the former Miss Alria
Lynn Multhaup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Multhaup ,
rural Fountain City. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peder Steien , Lake Bronsori The bride is employed with
Northwest Orient Airlines and the groom at Honeywell ;

Auxiliary
Installs at
La oCrescent

MISS JANICE ANNETTE
HALVERSON'S engagement
to Duane Brefeke, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs , Gerhard Brekke, Hanska , Minn.,
is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jon Halverson, Spring Grove , Minn.
The wedding will be July
10. Miss Halverson teaches
English in the St. James,
Minn., public schools. Her
fiance is engaged in farm, in 8'
.

Christ Adanks
Honored on 52nd
, ALMA, Wis: (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Adank were
surprised on their 52nd wedding
anniversary Sunday.
They were honored at a dinner served at the Alma Hotel.
Grandchildren presented Mrs.
Adank with a corsage. The couple received a purse of money
from their children. Relatives
were present from Wilson an
Minnesot a City , Minn., and
Cochrane and Alma , Wis.

7th Annual Minneiska
3-Day Trail Ride

H«ld in tht Whitewater
Wildlife Refuge
Near Elba, Minn.

JULY MO-11

Raservatlons Clou July 5
far Partner Information,
Wrll» or Phonn
lfll

CARLOS OLSON

Winona , Minn.
Filth SI.
>hona III1» Bvanlnjs

9W#ffi- r^fi, YW™? V r>% y ' * " '

LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special ) — Mrs. Alvilda Anderson
was installed as president of
the Auxiliary to the American
Legion Gittens Leidel Post 595
at its Tuesday meeting.
Other officers installed by
Mrs. Arthur Jansen Were : Mrs .
Chester Lachecki , , first ¦ vice
president; Mrs. Robert Ferran, second vice president;
Mrs. Edward Olson , secretary ;
Mrs. Donald Pieper, treasurer;
Mrs.. Myron Waldow , historian ;
Mrs. John . Hurm , chaplain ; and
Mrs. Ray Reisdorf , sergeant at
arms.
Mrs. H: M- McLaird , junior past president, announced
the unit received the district
membership trophy at the first
district convention last week .
She said the unit also was
awarded the Sylvia Bremer
child welfa re trophy and a national citation for an all-time
high in membership: a department citation for membership
and the fulfillment of the auxiliary 's programs, and district
citations in community service, public relations, history
and legislature.
Mrs. McLaird reported that
the Girls State bake sal« netted $53.50 and the proceeds of
Poppy Day were $127.75. Mrs.
Anderson gave her report n-.the district convention. Mrs ,
Zemlo and Mrs. Dallas Ames
were awarded prizes.
Hostesses were the; TWmes.
H. L. Barton , Roland Fitzpatrick and John Hurm.

<Edstr»tn . Sludla)

Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Woodward

E. W. Woodwards
Exchange Vows in
Moravian Church
ST. CHARLES , Minn. - Berea Moravian Church , rural St.
Charles , was the scene of the
Saturday wedding of Miss Janice E. Decker ,.daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs. John Decker, St.
Charles, and Everett W. Woodward , son of Mr- and Mrs . William Woodward, Dover, Minn.
The Rev. Carl J. Helmich offi ciated. Donald Benedett was
organist and Teresa Benedett
and Shirley Persons, soloists.
Dale and Allen Wodward, brothers of the groom, were candlelighters.
Miss Sharon Decker , sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
and Miss Barbara Hentschel,
Fruitport . Mich ,, bridesmaid.
CHARLES ¦W.O'O-D-W A R 3)
brother of the groom, Was best
Reinecke,
man and Dale
groomsman. Both are of Dover.
Stanley Decker and Melvin
Harnick were Ushers.
Susan Decker, White Bear
Lake , Minn., was flower girl
and Philip Woodward^ brother
of the groom, ring bearer .
The bride wore a gown of
lace over taffeta with a cathedral train, basque bodice and
long sleeves . Her skirt had
tiered flounces of lace. She wore
a silk veil held by a crown
trimmed with simulated pearls
and crystal beads.
Her attendants wore gowns
of azure blue taffeta with elbow-length sleeves and long
overskirts. Azure blue crowns
held their shoulder-length veils.

Whitehall Unit
Hears Reports ,
Makes Don^rToh

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ")
— Mrs. . Everett Guse anri Miss
Mayme Hallingstad reported on
the 10th district convention held
at Chippewa Falls, Wis. , when
Ihe American Legion Auxiliary,
Hutchins-Stendahl Post HI met
Monday evening.
It was reported by the poppy
co-chairmen , Mrs. Henry Thoreson and Mrs, Norman Narva ,
that proceeds of the poppy sale
came to $224.73. A donation was
made to the disaster fund.
Members were urged to write
lo Miss Carole Holcn , this year 's
Badger Girls Stater , wh» leaves
for Madison , Wis., Saturday,
Slw will stay at Chadbourne
Hall al the university ,
The Trempealeau C o u n t y
Council of Iho Americnn Legion
Auxiliar y will meet her e A UG .

,;
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OPENING
SOON

''

A RECEPTION was held In
Ihe church basement. Hostesses were (he Mmes . Walter
Fenedett . Arno Wendt . Arvill
Mieleke , Arthur Nienow . Cyril
Persons and Emanual Wiskow.
Assisting were the Misses Lynn
ilolzer , Nancy Hanson , Lynn
Schomon . Carol Gundy, Sue
C.ront, Marilyn .Urban , Monica
Decker , Lois Hentschel , Beverly Blau, .Janice Stevens, Rn.se
Ball and Mary Scrabeck.
The couple inft for a one wcfik
' honeymoon lo Northern Minnesota and Canada.
They will live In rural Rochester.
The bride Is a graduate ot
St . Charles High School and
lhe groom , of Dover-Eyot a High
School .
Hostesses nt prenuptial showers were: Miss Ilnzel Decker
and Mrs. Stanley Decker , nt
Keren Moravian Church: Mrs.
Joe Heins , Eyol n, Minn ., nt her
home, and Mrs . Bernard Wenman nnd Mrs, Walter Schmidt ,
nl the Elba hall.
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Dodge Rosary
Society President
Is Mrs. Wagner

^*W '

* ¦ -.,„„.,<*

|n MiracU Mall

Watch For the
Opening Date

DOIK1 K , Wis , ( SpeclaH Paul Wagner was elected president of Iho Rosary Society of
I ¦ lhe Sacred Heart pnrish, Pine
Crock , at its WHnesdny ewening mating.
Others elected were Mrs
David (illibons , treasurer , aind
Mrs. Wesley Slnuhlin .Ir., vice
prftMideiil . The srndory will be
appointed.
Mrs, Fmll (ilenzinski guv« a
report on legldlntlon and Oaithollc rlmritics . Mrs , .lohn l.simbert won Ihe npecin! prize , Mra .
.Jacob l-oslnski of Group 7 entertained , flssifited by Mrs. (Jlblinns
and Mra. Dominic Wo/.ncv
Offlceris will bo installed nt
the next iiicclniK which U in
Sent ember.

I I
\ j\

i

Arcadia Country
Club Plans Tou rney
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )A scotch tournament will be
held al the Arcadia Country
Club, Monday evening. Nathan
Wolfe is chairman of the event.
The men and women golfers will draw riames from a
box for partners and then a
foursome will be made. Following golfing '; a dinner will be
served by Mrs,; Rose Kupietz ,
Mrs. ¦ Albert Klonccki and
Mrs. AUoysius Slaby Sr.
Prizes will be awarded for
various events.
This is the first scotch tournament of the season.
: : . ...¦
.

Lake City Gub
W ill Sponsor
Flower Show

Mrs. C. J , Misch
Named Head of
Arcadia Auxiliary
ARCADIA, W IR . ( Special) Mn. Clarenc* J. Miucli wan reelected president of tba Auxiliary to ; tho Americaii Legion
Tlckfer-Erictyon Post , IT* at ita
Monday evening meeting.
Others elected were- Mm.
Norbert Felting, first -vice pr«»ident; Mra ^ FJdward Kaiser
, aoc¦
ond vice president;¦ Mra. . Vila*
Hanson , treasurer; Mlra, Anna
Glanzer , chaplain , Mra. Harry
Meifitad and Mr*; Luella Severson ,- . .sergeants at arms, and
Mrs - Ernest Korpal , historian,
A secretary will be appointed.
Officers will be installed in
September.

DODGE, Win. ( Special) —
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
wa* the ncene ot the Saturday
wedding of Miss Carmen Ann
Sydlo, Milwaukee , daughter of
Mr. : and Mr*. Rudy Sydlo,
Dodge, and Charle<j K UBS , son
of Mr. and Mra. Ferdinand
Kusa , Milwaukee
The Rev. Augustine J. 8uHk
offici ated. Sister Mary flaymond played the organ and accompanied the choir
GIVEN IN m»rrlage by her
father , the bride wore a floorlength gown of ailk organza
MRS. GEORGE GUnzer and over taffeta. The fitted bodice
Mrs. Clarence Misch were elect- and elbow-length sleeve* were
ed delegates to the state con- of a heavy lace with a scalvention in Waukesha , Wis., In loped effect. A crown of atepJuly. Alternate delegate* are hanoti* with spraya of lily of
Mrs . Vilas Hanson and Mrs. the valley dropping on her
Donald Stevenson.
forehead held her veil. She
The unit's Girls Stater Bar- carried a sheath arrangement
bara Creeleji , daughter of Wal- of calla lilies and greens.
ter Greeley, will attend Girls The bridal attendants were:
State Saturday through June 19. Mis* Ann Tischer, MilwauMrs. Harold Blascbko report- kee , maid of honor; Mrs. Daned that $180.10 was collected ny Kuss and Mrs. Fred Kusa
Mr. and Mr*. Chirlei Kum
Poppy Day. It was suggested Jr , both of Milwaukee , brides' - . (Mttram itvdial
that members collect- various maids, and Bonnie Lynn Pawspecial
prates
can
be
coupons so
lak , Winona , Junior bridesobtained for various meetings. maid.
Top Officers
Two Ettrick Clubs
Mrs. Paul Sobotta and Mrs
All
wore
atreet-length
sheath
Adjou rn -Ti l Fall
Arthur fcastrow received the
dresses of orange peau de sole Honored at
special prizes.
ETTRICK, Wi.i / Special) —
¦
r -.' .
with short sleeves and round- Alma OES Night
One Ettrick club closed its
ed necklines. The floor-length
ALMA , Wis. ( Special) ":— year of- activity Wednesday and
overskirts had bows at the
Ernest Bprrespns
Worthy matron and worthy pat- another will hold its final meetback
openings.
The
overskirts
Hosted by Family
were removable and were roa.iJ.ight was., observed by the ing of the season Monday.
The Federated Woman 's Club
On Anniversarv
worn as capes for the evening. Alma Order of Eastern Star.
held
a potluck supper at the
Twenty were honored . Mrs.
Miss Pawlak's headpiece was
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mr ; a ruffled circle with a net veil Wallace Haeussinger, worthy home of Mr. .and Mrs. C Hi
and Mrs ; Ernest Borreson cele- and the other attendants had matron, presented each of them Nelson Husbands of memberj
brated their silver wedding aij; bows attached to the circular with a small black walnut min- and also Mrs. Mabel Anderson
niver.sary at an open house in net veils They carried wicker iature gavel which she had were guests. Meetings have
Zion Lutheran Church Sunday chains which held balls of made and a red rose. Miss been discontinued until fall. .
Fort Perrot Chapter DAR will
Esther Ibach served as matron
afternoon, hosted by their chil- greens with white mums.
hold
the annual Flag Day picnic
MS)
;
the
longest
ago,
In
1919
arid
I
dren. About 175 attended.
Victor Sydlo, brother of the
Their son. Thomas, was mas- bride, was best man. Danny Mrs. George Ulxich and Andrew Monday at. 12:30-p.m , at the
ter of ceremonies at a brief Kuss and Fred Kuss Jr., Mil- Jost served the most number home of Mrs. Mabel Anderson ,
regent; Meetings will not ba
program. Mrs. Odell Hanevold , waukee, brothers of the groom, of years, each of them fi ve, and
held during July and August;
Ray
Accola
served
the
longest
Blair , sisteT of the bride, baked and Dennis Kamrowski were
and served the anniversary groomsmen. Victor War-gin. ago as patron,
GIRL GRADUATE
Others honored were the
cake and Mrs. Earl Olson , Milwaukee, Le Roy George and
ETTRICK, W is. (Special); Blair , another sister, and Mrs. Apolinary Kamrowski , both of Mmes. E. R: Malone, Alvin Miss Cheryl Truax, daughter of
Roger Hanevold , Pigeon Falls; Arcadia , Jerry Qnoplck, Wi- Huber , S. C. Richtman, Lloyd Mr .and Mrs . Wayne Truax,
Bond, Marvin Fygina, Waller
poured. ;
nona, and Anthony Pehler Jr., Dierauer, Al Moor; Alden Wi- was graduated Thursday from
Persons attended from Black ushered.
berg, Howard Achenbach , ma- the Colman Vocational School ,
River Falls, La Crosse, Eau The bride's mother wore a trons; and Messrs Oscar
Stirn , La Crosse;
Claire , New : Auburn, Holmen, beige linen sheath with a lace Lloyd Bond and Howard AchenSINGING — OK MOVIES
Onalaska;
Arcadia, Pigeon bodice and the groom's moth- bach
' ROME .(* . — Belgian
, patrons. Mr. and
JfUm
Falls. Osseo,. Taylor, Ettrick er, a beige ensemblie. Both had Leonard C; Purrington, Mrs.
who actress Catherine Spa at ^ays
and Blair , Wis., Winona, Minn., corsages of white orchids .
served as worthy patron and "maiing movies is my profesand Kansas City , Kan.
worthy matron in Minnesota , sion —¦ but singing is my hobA
NOON
dinner
was
served
Their three children are ;
Mr. and Mrs . Paul Borgwardt,
;¦¦" •
Mrs. Roger (Roseaiine) Ander- to 40 guests at the home of the who are holding offices in Le- by."
But If she had to give up ona
son. Blair; Nancy, Eau Claire, bride's parents. Assisting were banon Chapter, Mondovi, and or the other, "I would
rather
and Thomas; River Falls , Wis. Mrs. Lawrence Amundson and Mrs. Marion Baker matron of renounce singing than
the
movMrs.
Anton
Pehler.
The re- Ruth Chapter 23, La Crosse,
There are two grandchildren.
ies,'"1 she says .
The former Miss Viola Gun- ception was at the Arcadia j were also introduced and pre>
derson' . .and Mr. Borreson were Country Club with 200 guests at- 1 sented with gavels and roses.
married June 6, 1940, at the tending; Music was furnished I Other guests were present : :
:
by the Badger Dutchmen, Cen- J from Winona and La Crosse. A
home of the bride's parents.
j talk was given by Mra. George
They farmed near Pigeon terville, Wis.
Falls for five years. Mr. Bor- Assisting were the Mmes. Al- j Ulrich on the trip she and her j FAMILY OH VACAtlOK
¦
reson also worked as a carpen- bert Klonecki , John Motzko, j husband recently took to visit ' ¦ ¦ • ¦¦
; —w ith — .
their
son
in
Nicaragua.
Merril
[
ter. Thev moved here 20 years Charles Weitzien, Ray Lyga,
Peterson,
Winona, sang a solo.
ago. Mri Borreson owns a Roger Fink and Edward Paw- j Mr, and Mrs. . Glenn
Turtoh
welding shop arid is . mainte- lak and the Misses Gloria Sal- j were in charge) of the program.
wey,
Ruth
Eichrian,
Galesville, Mrs . Baker invited
nance man at the Preston
chapter : '
CwmjST:-:
Creamery Cheese iPlant. Mrs. Jean Wolfe. Waumandee, Wis., i members to Friends Night at : - '
^
Borreson is receptionist at the Mary Kay Sobotta, Shirley Sop- La Crosse Tuesday. An invita^^i
pa. Caroline Kamrowski, Kay | tion also was read from
aMfTTg^^C^fi
Schneider Clinic.
Du^^J
!
Zeller. Charlotte Salwey, Rose ! rand, Wis,
Hanson, Milwaukee, and Rose
Mrs. Haeussinger announced
August Kukowskis Eichman, Winona.
I that fathers will be honored at
The bride is a graduate of the June 18 meeting after which
Play Cards on
the Arcadia High School and jI the chapter will recess for two
48th Anniversarv
the Patricia Stevens Secretar- | months. ,
ial College, Milwaukee. She Is
The Mmes. J . R. Meili. Frieda
DODGE, Wis. (Special) - employed
'i Joos, Frances Fleming. Edna
at
Traveler's
InsurFriends of Mr . and Mrs. August
i
and Hattie Prussing were
Kukowski gathered at their ance Cdhipany, Milwaukee . Her Fried
on the serving committee. Prirhusband,
a
graduate
of
a
MilANYWAY YOU LOOK AT IT
home Sunday afternoon for a
were won by the Mmes.
surprise party in observance of waukee high school , is em- ! es
.. . IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!
Meta Bielefeldt , Leona Hutchthe Kukowskis ' 48th wedding an- ployed by Western Machine I
C o m p a n y , Milwaukee . He j inson, Ray Winger and Leo- See rhe country comfortabl y,
niversary .
•canomlcallyl Sleep* at many
Cards were played , .loseph served with the Army and was nard Purrington,
ai 8 people!
Jaszewski was high scorer in in Germany for two years.
500 and Mrs. Jaszowski receivThey left for a one-week wedCarpet Spots art)
Our Compltf* Selection
ed the consolation award. In ding trip to Northern Wisconsin
of
Trailers alto includes,:
,
schafskopf Dominic G. Kulas after which thev will reside at
Paths Easily Removed
was high and Emil Glenzinski . 213R N. 35th St.. Apt . 3. Mil• MALLARD and
If you haven't time to clean
SHASTA
low . Mrs. Glenzinski won the waukee.
yourrarptt wall-to-wall , you
Trav«l Tr»il»r«
attendance prize .
The bride was honored at four
can ¦till removo ipotn nnd
A potluck lunch was served
• COVERED WAGON and
_» a^traffic pnthi!
prenuptial showers . Hostesses
BLACKHAWK PickV.
^
Blue
Luitra
were her sister. Miss Louise
J.
^^.
/
/
\
Campers
C«rp<- t Sh iun/[// \ '
Sydlo: Miss Tischer: Mrs.
Helen Vetsch
! • CANVAS BACK Campari
poo (America '* ml :j \h
Fred Kuss ,lr .. and Mrs, Ron«w fnvorat *! I MWmL Ji)
Has Low Gross
—Salts and Rantatt—•
,
bert Windhauser al! at Mil¦makes matt fri jjasajL
nap open «ndS-g1?^. ¦• **
LA CRESCENT . Minn . (Spe- waukee , and her sisters and
f l u f f y (gain , ^*"*~*^ '
cial )
Mrs . Helen Vetsch re- niece at the Arcadia Country
restores (ovuolten colors.
ceived low gross in the Wednes- Club.
"Brttiy Acrit " E. of Winona ,
Henl e a s y - t o - u s e electric
day play ot Ihe !*» Crescent
will
be
from
11
a.m
to
4
p.
shampooer
for
i\
a
day
at
m.
Highway* 14 41
Women '* Golf Club at the Tine
The Rosary Society of the parCreek course.
Phona
S1J5
Winona
H. CHOATE & CO.
Mrs. Helen Mori on received a ish will hold a bake sale in the
, also
parish
hnil
prize for Ihe bes t poker hand
and Mrs Ann Wendelin for high
i AT WI LLIAMS
putts. Hostesses were t h e
^ iMIBMIiM^l ' ^^^^^
Mmes. Olivia nnd .lane Krnjewski and Liz Took*,
A two ball foursome will be
played Sunday. Tee-off time i.s
4 p.m, A potluck lunch will follow
¦
I!A it liraVED CIIICKKN
DODGE , Wis , (Special!- The
annua! barbecued chicken dinner , sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of Ihe Sat '.red
Heart parish . Pin* Creek , Wis.,
Gif ts From Williams!
M
will ho hplri Stmdav. Serving

Gnats Circle of ,
Ladv Bugs Meet
At Trempealeau
Gnats Circle 13 , Military Order of Lady Bugs , had n dinner
meeting Tuesday evening nt
Jackson 's Dining Hall , Trempealeau , Wis. Fifteen members
and three gtiesf.s were present.
Secret pals were revealed and
new names drawn for the year.
There was a discussion of the
Minnesota Stat e Royal convention of Lady Rugs to be held
this weekend in Minneapolis .
Headquarters will I IP the Andrews Hotel and meet Ings will
be held at the .Star Spangled
Banner VFW Hull , .1016 17th
Ave. S
Dekgales fr«im Gnats Circle
are the Mmes . Ambrose Mndi
gan , Harold Wooden and Ann
Lynch. Allerniates me Mrs. Edward Modjesk i, Lillian Siegler
nnd Mrs, Harry Wiganl Others
planning to attend are Mrs. Le.stpr Ddenger nnd Mrs. .lohn Korlowsk.1,

¦
^¦
*****************aa»i»«»«M«B » .
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LAKE CITY . Minn, (Special)
—-"Flowers in Bloom" is .the
theme of the flower show set for
June 22 at the Methodist church
parlors, sponsored by the Trillium Garden Club.
This is a noncompetitive show
and the public is invited to
participate and display arrangements , said Ihe committee. AH
displays must lie in place by
11 a.m. that day. Show hours
are from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m.
There will be four sections:
Cut flowers, artistic arrangements, for junior gardeners , under 1ft and from 12 to 14 years
old, and potted plants.
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Charles Kuss,
Carmen Sydlo
Repeat Vows
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Book & Stationery
52-54 Wett 3rd St ,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
(\*m Kratnter OrJv#/
Robert Qnalls

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )

10 a.m. —Bible school classes for all
ages.
Adult class will study Jamas,
chapter 3. . . .'
11 a.m.—Worihlp. Buast apeaker, Prad
Morgan.
« p.m.—Worship. Ouast epeaker, rred
Morgan.
Monday-Friday, »:30-ll:30 a.m:-Dally
Theme, "Give
Vacation Bible school.
Me the Bible , "- . . .
Tuesday, 1:1} pirn.— "Thoughts for . Today, " . ; ¦;¦
' Monday, 7 p.m. — Special service.
Topic. "The Bible, and the Family. "
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Special service
Topic, "Tfie Bible and the Church."
Speaker, Fred Morgan.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. -Special lervlce.
Topic, '.'The Bible and Salvation. "
Saturday. . »:30 a.m. — "Walk With the
..
Master. " -

Robert Nlualke , Branch
Presi dent

• ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and B road-way) .

Pastor W. W. Shaw
».« a.m.—Sunday ichool.
10:45 a.m.—Children'!churcti.
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evanpjellstle se-rvlse.
Wedneidiy, 7:30 p.m. — Rtble
KVayir. - .
'¦

¦

¦

end

¦¦

-

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
* .

(Canter.ond Sanborn Straets)

D, F. MToehlenpah, Minister

?:J0 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Worshlp. '
s:S0 p.m.—Choir
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:JO p.rn.^-Prayir and Bible
atudy. ' .
Friday. 7:J« p.m.-Hobby club.

*}

. -v :

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
<UJ Sioux . St.3 " ..

McKlNLEY METHODIST

H<nry Hosting
Presiding Minister

(Ml W. Broadway)

The Rev. C. . Men-ill- LaGrone

J p.m.—Public talk. "Judgment Pay—
What It Means to Mankind- ". ' ¦ :
3:15 p.m.—Wetchtower anjdy, "Mature
Ministers Can Aid Omen."
.
Tuesday, I p.m.—Group Slble itudy.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
echool.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting.
'
¦
¦

'
•

¦

'
¦

'

¦

'

•
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Handel's Messiah keeps ringing in our e a r s . . . "Ki»| ef K.tn&s
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CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
'
Church )
L. E. Brynestad, Pastor
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7:19 p.m.—Chapel, Sermon, "Tha Triune God." Carl Brand, organist.
• a.m.—Sermon, "The Triune sled."
Mrs . T. Charles ' -Green, organist, "Voluntary on . lOOth Psalm Tune," Purcell,
.
end "March In G," Smart.
Noon—Parish nlcnlc at Cedar Valley
Lutheran Church grounds.
¦Tuesday, 7/:J0 p.m.—Deacons and truetaaa meet.
I p.m.—Church council.

(West ' Wabasha and High)

The Rev. A. L. Mennlcka
Vicar Donglai Bode
Sermon, 'Tha
1 a.m.—Communion,
Church and the Office of the Ministry."
Miss. Kathleen Skeels, organist.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.—Worship. :
) p.m.—Married couplei dub picnic
at Lake Park.
Monday, 10 a.m.—Peitor-tetcher torsterence at Northwestern College. Wafertown, Wis.
.
6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday, 1:30 P.m.—Sewing guild.
4:30 p.m.—Finance committee .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Summer Sunday
¦
ichool teachere. - .- ' ' ¦:'¦ ¦

¦.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Sjnod )
Rev. Harold Essmann,
Vacancy Pastor
Sermon, "The
t:!5 a.m.—Worsh ip.
Kingdom That Shall Newer Perish."
. Monday, 7 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
Thursday, J p.m.—Join t choir . rehearser at St. Matthew 's.

-

¦ ¦
- .

CHURC H OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and new Highway 41)

THe Rev. PWl Wllllama

.9-45 a.m. Sunday school for . all 'ages .
10:60 a m ; Worship.. Sermon, "Living
By Ihe Minute '. ".- 4:15 p.m.—Pre-servlca prayer.
4:30 p:m.—Juniors, teem - end adulta
meet. - •
lermen,
7:30 p m . —evening service ,
"God's Gilt and Provisions. "
Friday, l:43. 'l1:M
through
Monday
a.m. —Vacation ' Blblai school. . . .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek service.
¦
• n.m. -Choir .

t. a.m. —Worship. . 'Assisiing In tha . observance of Melhodlst Student Day w ill
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
be Mrs. Fred Heyer, Sue Godsey, Colleen Anderson and Nancy Laufenburger
FREE CHURCH
Sermon, "Standards of a Healthy Life. '
(West Sarnla and Grind)
Senior choir will sing, Mrs. Harvey Gor
The Rev. Ray Cheshlra
don, organist; - nursery provided ,
• « :30 ' a.rn. " — Church school classes
through sixth grade,
• :30 a.m. —Sunday school, class ter
to a .m. —Church school classes from every age group.
Sermon, "Preseventh grade through adult department. - 10:45 a:m.—Worship.
Monday through Friday, Ml ».m.^ vbcellon ot Wrath tn the Hom»." Nur:
school
sery provided .
.
Vacation <hurch
Tuesday through Saturday—Minnesota
7:30 p.m.—Evenlncj. serVlce/CTople, "The
annual conference at Hamllne Urlver- First Space: Travelers. "
L«
Grone
The Rev. and Mrs.
Monday through Friday, • e.m. ta
sily.
and the lay delegates, Clarence Currier "noon—"Discovering With ' Christ." In 1he
dally vacation Blbla school. and John Schmidt, will attend. .
Tuesday, 4:30 P.m. — Church League
Monday, 7:45 p.m.—Peacon'e meeting.
- . . Tuesday; 7:45 p.m.—Womah'i Millensoftball at Jefferson Field.
ary Society will meet In the home ef
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stallknecht, edgebrook. Pleasant Valley.
CENTRAL METHODIST
¦
:' Thursday, . 7:33 ' p.m. — Berean - Blhla
(Wist Broadway and Main ) ;
class will study tba; "Day ot the JudgeDr. E. Clayton . Burgess
-,
ment el Man. "
7:30 p.m.—Junior FCYF.
The Rev. -William- Hiebert,
S:15 p.m.—Cho|r.
Assistant Pastor
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—"Life 's Greetest
Discoveries," le vacation Bible echeol'e
• a.m.—Church ichool daises for pre- demonstration program .
school acta children through the third
grade. Child care for babies and toddlers. . '- - .
« a.m.-Worshlp.
The Rev . Or. T,
Otto Nail, resident bishop of the -.iVInnesota Conlerertce, will , speak on: "Who
Wants to Ba a Servant?" Pastor* Burgess and Hiebert will assist In tha aervIce. Mlsa Agnes Bird , organist. Senior
choir will sing under the direction el
Meryl Nichols .
Monday, 7 a.m.—Man 's prayir fellowALTURA
ship. - ' ¦
.'Jehovah Lutheran worship, ? e.m..;
Hebron Moravian Sunday worship, . «.:II
. 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts. .
Monday through Friday,-t .-a.m. to 11.30 a.m.;. Sunday school and adult class,
school,
a.m.—Vacation church
10:15.
e m . Thursdly—releeied time ra¦
¦llglph classes, e a.m.
SETHANY
Hebron Moravian., no aervlcea Sunday,
Moravian mission festival eervlces, It
aim.; and'2:30 p.m .
.
CEOAfe VALLET
CATHEDRAL
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.;
OF SACRED HEART
worship, ' sermon, "Believing le Seeing, "
(Wain and West Wabasha)
11 a.m. Tuesday—church council meeting, t p.mi
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
'¦¦L'lVA . - ;. • -: . -'• '¦
J. Dittman
. Lutsieran worihlp, »:30 a.m.
" "FRENCH .CREEK /
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
Lultieran Sunday school, . '».:JJ a . m j
The Rev. Donald Connelly
worstilp, 10:45 a.m.
The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
HARDIES CREBK
Luffieran worship, t:30 e m . i lunday
Sunday Massei^-J:4S, 1, »:Ti, f:30 and
11 a.m. and 12:IS p.m. Nursery provided school,. 10:30 a.m.
' -HART ' .' ;¦
at *:30 and 11 a.m. Masses.
..
Weekday Masses — 4:30, 7:11, a a.m.,
Luttieran Sunday schcol, t:S0 a.m.;
and 5:15 p.m. Saturdays, 7 and I a.m, worship by the Rev. A.' . 'U: Deye, St.
Holy bay Masses — 5:43 and l a m Martin's Church, Winona, 10:30 a.m.
and 12:1-3, 5:15 and 7:30 p.ni.
LOONEY VALLEY
Confessions — Monday through Friday
Lutheran worship, sermon, "Believing
of this w/eek, 4:45 fo 5:15 p.m.i Saturday, Is .Seeing," .9:30. a.m.; congregational
3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to » p.m.
meeting follows; c-ongreejaflonal picnic at
Houston Park; 15 tioon.
¦!¦ '*- -

¦

ST. STAiVISLAUS

MINNEISKA

Sunday Masses, I and 10 aim.; weekday Mass, 7:30 a.m. First Friday Man,
The Rt. Rey.-Msgr. N. F.
I p.m .
Holy. Day Massei, 4:30 a.m.
end J p.m. .
Grulkowskl
MINNESOTA CITY
The Rev. Milo Ernster
St. Paulas Catholic Masses, I and T#
a.m.;; dally Masses, I a.m.; Holy Days
The Rev. Paul Breza
end -first Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m.
Tha Rev. Leonard McNab
Flnf Lutheran Sunday ichool, l:3»
Sunday Masses—5:30, 7:15, 1:30,. f:4! a.m.; worship, r:4S a.m . Thunday—
church council m*etlng, 7:30 p.m . Friand 11:15 a.m. and 1:13 p.m.
Weekday Masses — 4:30, 7:30 and 11:15 day—adulf class, 7:30 p.m.
MONEY CREEK
a.m. on school days.
Melhodlst Sundsy school, 10 a.m.;
Holy Day Masses — 1:30, 4:30, I, »:3C
Trinity
Sunday
worship, sermon, "Who
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Tuesday—Rev ,
Confes-ilons—3-5:30 p.m. and 7-» p.m Is Cod?" 11:10 a.m.
Thursday belore first Friday) day before Lynrs and Mrs . Everett Belch, lay delegate
,
leave
fpr
ennuel
conference
In St.
holy days of obligation an* Saturday.
Paul .
NORTON
ST. MARY'S
Trinlly Evangelical Lutheran worship,
? a .m.
Monday and Tuesday—paitoral
The Most Rev. George
conference at Northwestern College, WaH. Speltz , D.D.
Icrtown. Wis., IO a.m . Monday—adult
Instruction, I p,m.
The Rev. Donald Winkcls
P.IDOBWAY
Tha Rev. Richard Englea
Mathodlst Trinity Sunday worship, serSunday Maises-S:45, «i45. I, »:30 and mon , "Who Ii Cod?", » a.m.
II LO
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Lutheran Sunday school end adult Blhle
Weekday Masses—6:45 and I a.m.
Holy Day Masses—3:30, 4:45, I and t:X> hour , «:45 a.m.; worship, 10:15 a.m.
STOCKTON
a.m. and 5:30 and 7 p.m.
Grace Lutheran worship, f a.m.; SunConfessions—3:30 to 5 p.m. end 7:15 to
e p.m. on Selurdays, days before holy day school, 10 a m.
days end Thuridayi before first Fridays.
Melhodlst worship, » ;)5 a.m.; Sunday
ichool, 10:15 o.rn,
SOUTH B IAVRR CRIIK
ST. JOHN'S
Lutheran Sunda y school, 10 a.m.; war(East Broadway and Hamilton]
ship, 11 a.m .
The Very Rev. Msgr.
SOUTH RIDOE
Evangelical Unllcd Drelhren Sunday
James D. Habiger
school, 10 a.m.I worship, II a.m. ThursThe Rev. Paul E. Nelson
day, choir, I p.m.
STRUM
Sunday Masses-;, e and It a.m.
Lutheran worihlp, I and 10 a m
Weekday Masses—a a.m.
TAMARACK
I
Con'eiilons—4 end 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
lunday ichool, «;45 a.m.; Lutheran
vigils of feast dsys and Thursdays bewors hip, II a.m.
fore f i r s t Fridays
TREMPRALHAU
First Friday Mams—I a.m. and 5:15
Federated Sunday ichool for all ages,
p.m.
•;1S a.m.: worsjilp, ]0:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses—4 end t a.m. and
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, :30
*
5:15 p.m.
a m ,; Sunday. ictioot, 10:25 a .m
WBAVRR
ST. CASIMIR'8
Mettiodlst worvlilp and Sunday school,
I0;4i am.
(West Broadway neer Ewlng)
WILSON
The Rt. He v. Msgr.
Trinity
Lulheran worihlp. e a m i
Jullui W. Haun
Sunday school, 10 a,m ,
Immaculate . Conception confession, f
The Rev. Robert Stanischror a.m.;
Sunday M/i v„ 9:30 a,m
Sunday Masses- 4: JO and 1 a.m.
WHALAN
Weekday Mass~7:30 a.m.
L ulheran Sunday school, t .30 a m.)
Holy Day Masses—4:30 end » a.m.
worihlp, II a.m.
Confessions—3-4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Saf,
"WITOKA
urday, vigils of leaal days and Thursday
Melhodlst Sunday school, »:jo a m i
before First Fridays,
Tri nity Sunday worihlp, sermon, "Whe
Flrit Prlrlav M<i.M-i'M anrs ? S S
Is r.od?" , 10 a in.
(East 4th and Carlmona)

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
(1700 W. Wabasfna St.)

The Rev. Louis G. Bittner
%) :*$ a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
tlasi . - . 10 a.m.—Worship.
J p.m.—VVInona circuit outdoor service
at
St. Charles
Falrgroundj.
Oueit
speaker, the Rev. B. Ste-eufert, chaplain
ol Faribault State School and Hospital.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 and 7M5 p.m.—Sundsy
school stafl.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
""
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)

T/ic Rev. Armin V. Deye
The Rev. M. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn

The Rev. Orville M. Andersen

.

Catholic Services

8:45 p.m.—Youth leioua.
Thursday, I p.m.—J oint their rehearsal. .

(W. Howard and Lincoln Streets)

'

Area Church
Services

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
In America)

" '-¦

'

Lutheran Services

Lane)

Par *

10:13 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 cj .m.—Secrimant meeting.
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.—Relief Society anal
Priesthood:
Wednesday, 7:.t0 p m.--MIA.
Saturday, 10 a.m. —Primary.

¦

.

I a.m.—Matlm. Sermon.
9:15 and 10:45 a .m.—Sermon and worship same as above .
Communion at
all three services.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
Organists ,
fW'.s Mary Mesenbrlng and F. H. Broker ,
J: 30 p.m.—Outdoor service , St, Char lea,
7 p.m.—Walther Leagsia ,
Monday. » a.m.—Vacation Bible school.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 6 p.m.-Sewing circle rotlur k picnic, Lake Lodge,
. 7 p.m .- Church council meollnp,
Thursday, 4 p.m.—Cub Seoul-,.
Saturday, 1 p.m.-Bake sale , Clrr.lr E .

(1453

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
IWest

Broadway and Johnson)

t:30 a.m.—Sunday church school for
all ages, nursery through adults.
10:45 a.m.—Worship,
Sermon, "What
Is Gml Like?" Prelude, "In Summer ,"
Stehblns;
uflertory, "Hymn," Blurrienv he-ln; pnstlude, "God 's Glorious Day, "
Denton. Mrs . Robert Tremaln, organist .
I p m . - Sunday school at Prairie Island Park , l. atsch Pavilion ,
Tuesday, I p.m.-Junlor conflrmanda ,
a n m . - Senior conflrmandi.
Wednesday, J:30 p.m. —Hannah Circle
picnic al tha church.
Thursday, 7.10 p.m,—Senio r choir rehearinl

¦

ST. PAUL'S KPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lnlayeltel

The Rev. Gcorfie (inodreEd
I s. rn. -Holy Communi,,!,
tiM a.m. —Morning p r a y e r .
(,irl !,mul> -court
Wednesday, :i p, m
of awards . Girls rrporl at perish hall
al 2:30 p.m.
Thursdny, 7:M p.m. - Adull choir ,
Saturday,
7-5
p.rn -Tea
for
Mrs
Brynestnd, past president of Winona Girl
Seoul council at Central Mrthoillit Guild

EVANGELICA L UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

The Rev. Russell M. Dacken

The Rev. O. 8. Motion

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson!

The Rev. Harold Rekstad
»:J0 a.m.—High ichool class.
10:31) a.m.—Worship.
Nursery for Infants. Prelude by organist, Mhs June
Sorllen, "Children's t>«y March, " Hunt .
Children's day program presented by
church school children dlrectr-d hy M r ; ,
W . S.
L. Chrlslenr.cn,
Senior class
assist In worship service.
Junior choir
directed by Mrs . T. P. Morris will -sing.
Offertory, tluta quarter , Margaret .Morris, Carol Wynne, l.lnda Florin
and
Kathy Ouren, will play, "S-Brlllcnte, "
Swem,
Posllude, "Triumphal March, "
Grleo, Collet hour In Fellowship rmm.

FI RST PAPTIST CHURCH

»:45 a.m. —Sunday school, Mrs , R. D.
Cornwell, superintendent; graded lessons
lor children, study pronram tor adults ,1
colloflC age class; nursery service.
10:4S « m. —Worship.
Sermon , "Chrlsl
the Dread nf Life. " Scripture: John ii:
22-35 .
Special
music ; Mrs . R.
M,
Dacken, choir ' director;
Mrs. Jamei
Marlins, organist ,
7:30 p m -Lve-nlng servlcs .
Message ,
"Signs ol Ilia Times " Special music,
Monrf.iy through Prlday, 9 a . m . lo ?:30
p rn ¦ V,irnlir,n (Jlble school. ,
Ihursrlny, I p rn
Hihle r in is, nursery
service.

¦

GRACK BRETHREN CHURCH
IWest Wabasha and f.wlngl

Qucntln IMatthes , Pastor

(West King and South Baker)

Supply LaVona Clabaugh

¦

CALVARV

BIBLE CHURCH

I67« W.

10 rt rn. SunrMy scticiol, adult Irv.on,
"Re-ipect Has Disintegrated. "
11 ».m. -Worship. Sermon, "The Sv/ord
or th« Sickle. "
Heb , 4 13,
Topic,
ssrvlci ,
7 30 p m . Evening
"Under His Cara, " I Pet, 3 12-17.
Wednesday, 7 30 p m, lilhle study al
the rhurrh

(11? W. 3rd St.)

•:41 a.m.-iundey ichoel.
10:4J a.m.-Worshlp.
1
,
"Tho
Dea.m.
—Worship.
Sermon
'
4:45 p.m.-Street . service .
r.lrlno and Seeking Soul. " Organist , Mrs .
Kennclh Rand; sololit, fArs. Marcus
7:15 p.m.-Evangellstlc service.
Warren ,
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Handicraft meet al
1 e.m. - Primary boys and girls fellow- Thurley Homes.
ship.
7:30 p.m.-Le<tlei Home League.
ID a.m. —lunday ichool .
7:4J p.m.—Counseling eervlce regis4:30 p.m.—Junler and eenlor youth tration for string band.
fellowship.
Thunday, 7:K p.m.—String; band pric7 3 0 p.m. Couples Club at the parson- lire
• p.m. —Midweek prayer.
age . , Hostesses. Rands and Monsons.
I 30-3:30 p.m. -Dally Vacation Bible
athool. Continues through, June 75 .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Monday, 7:30 p.m. -Local conference .
(West Broadway and South Baker)

¦

Sarnla

St.)

The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
»:41 a.m. -'-Sunday ichool, Elmer Mun
ion, superintendent,
10:45 a .m. —Worship ,
4:30 p.m. — Youno people 's fellowship,
7:30 p.m.—evening service .
Thursday, 7 p.m Choir ,
« nm. -Prayer and Hlbrle study,

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

SALVATION ARMY

Norten Rboadi, pastor

¦1:45 a.m.-Bible school; claisis for all
agu, nursery through adulf. Adulf lesson, "Solomon ' s Opportunity , "
Sermon , "The
10:45 a,m, —Worship.
Conversion of Zacchaeus , "
4:30 p.m.—Toens for Chrlet ,
4:30 p.m. -Junior high youth meellng.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Sermon,
"Tha Obedlinca of Christ. "
Thursday, 7: 10 p m . -Midweek service ,
1:15 p.m, -Choir rehearsal

(Ent lanbarn and Chestnut)

Pastor F. A. Sackett

Lasson
school ,
1:45
p.m. -Sabbath
study, "The Antediluvian World. "
Sermon, "Too
2:45 p,m . • - Worship.
Holy to Touch. "

¦

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West

Sanborn end Main)

f>:30 a m . —Sunday school.
S,uh|ect, "God the
II a.m. Service .
Perservor of Man. "
Wednesday,' • p m, ~T>stlmonl«l meatln«.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 1:30 te 4:30
pm

¦

GRACK PRKSBYTKRIAN
(l :rnnklln and Broadway)

The Rev. William T. King
? :30 a m , -Worship and Sunday school,
Sermon, "Curious Kindness. " T ext : Romans 11135- lei. Communion. Antham by
quartet, organist, Min Jonella Mlllam;
choir director. Miss Rulh Irwin; nursery
provided; cotlea hour sflarwarrt .

This Page Is Dedicated To The Application Of Christianity In The Solution Of Human Problems - It Is Paid For By People Who Care - People Who Want Victory For God
Tha Oak i

Mr. and Nn, Carl Oegenflrtner

Rainbow Jawaltrs

Mr. and fMri. prank Raines

Kranlnfl's SaUa ft Sarvlc*
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Kraeilng

Paorless Chain Company
Wlnoni, Minnesota

Boland tManufacfurlng Co.
flan Belanel ana1 Rmployai

Lako Centar Switch Co.
Hi-Way Pur* Oil S«rv. Station
Willis Oensmer ana Jim Ahreni

Whlttakar Marino I. Mfg.
n, O. Whltfaker ami Rmpleyes

linahnn 's Rostaurcinf
Bill LlneHen and Slid

Confer Boauty Salon
Richard limes anal Hall

Them Machine Company

SprinodaU Dairy Company

Joswick fuel A Oil Co.

Winona Metal Product!

n. Jobeck

Mr, and rWs.Royal Tharn

A K.

Pfelffer end Employee

All Ernpleyei

H, P. Joswick and Imaloyes

ftolllngstono Lumbar Yard
Relllngstoni, Minn.

Hlway A Downtown Country
Kitchens
lob Mollis anu Hill Helie end Half

Dunn Blacktop Co,

lakenido Cities Servlca Station

Stan II. DevHi and Stiff

Robert Koopmen ind Free) Salke

Roinhord Winona Sales
J. o, end Kurl Rilnher*

Polachak Rlaclrlc

Cone 's Ace Hardvwaro
All Employes

" \ ..--- - .
Siabrechl Flor«l Company

Will Palachak Patnlly

Chas, Slebrechl and Rmployes

Bunko 's «APCO Servica

W. T. Grant D«pt. Store*

Ed Bunke end Mmplayea

Mra, Maurlne Sfrem and Star I

Watkins Products , Inc.
Menegemao t anct Pinonnel

^

Burmoister Oil Company
rred Bgrmelsler

Hossfaldl Manufacturlno Co.
Mtnagemant ant Hmployea

Altura Stat* Rank
Member P.D.I.C.

Favwcatt Funera l Home , Int.
Weaver A Sons Painting Contra.
Narman, Bart, Aetna and Daily Weaver

Keller Construction Co.
Chris K<ller ana* Imaleyis

Winona Ready-Mixed Con<rete
Henry Bchsrmer end Rrnplayes

Western Coal A fuel Co,
Cerl Krts>» anal Rmpieyes

P. Earl Schwab Company
r . Marl tctiwaa

Madison Silos
Plv, at Martlrt-Meretre Ca,

Fidelity Savings A loan Aas'n.
Fred O , Schilling end Iltd

Northeirn States Power Company
I. J, Pillerien and Hmiileyes "

Merchants National Bank

Servke Drlvo "66" Service

Bauer Electric , Inc.

Dale's Hiway Shell Service Station

Mr. and Mrs, Vic Hufl

Oil W. Orebow an< Staff

Ruiaill Sauer an* Staff

Dsle 0|erdrum tnd Hmpltyea

Marigold Dairies, Ins.

Bob Selovtr Realtors

Herbert D. Hikes, Mir.

mob Selover and Staff

Winona Delivery A Transfer Co.

Winona Aula Sales

A. W. "Art" Salisbury

Dodge A Rambler saordon Plenary a etmpleyet

Brlesath's Shell Service Station
Herald Srlesalh am Rmplayis

Curley 's Floor Shop

Goltx Pharmacy

Bella and Richard llaveri

U. L Oolli ana Rletf

Morgan Jewelery Store

Warner A Swasey Company
lacteer Division Mmpleyes

'

aieve Morun anal Itatl

Ruth' s Restaurant

Winona Electric Construction

Williams Hotel ft Annex

Cull Igan Soft Water Service

H. S. Dresser and Son Contractors

Hotel Winona

Brom Machine A Foundry Co.

Karsten Construction Co.
eeereje Karelia

Ray Mayer and flair

lae-li rVarik and lie ft

Lea P. Kemp and employes

Rutti aennlni anal Staff

Harry and Jim Oreeier

Prank Allen and Rmeleyei

Paul Brem an* Rmaleyee

*

I

H. Chonte A Company
0. W. Cray an* Implores

SPRING GROVE ANNIVERSARY

Earm M

By P. N. NAR"VESON
since the congregation had been
SPRING- GROVE , Minn. _ organized but no definite action
Trinity Lutheran Congregation was taken until Sept. 21 . 1858,
of Spring Grove was organized when the resolution to build was
passed at a meeting held at the
in 1855,
While no official - ' records.': are parsonage. The question of
available previous to 1857, it is where to locate the church, a
believed the .congregation wai matter of much controversy,
organized June 20, 1855, at the was left to bo decided later.
home of Knud Knudson Kieland There stems to hav« been
and its charter members were two main obstacles that delaykettlers /rem Spring Grove , Wil- ed the building of the church.
mington, . Black Hammer and The first was the question of
raising money , due to the money
Newburn townships.
panic of 1857, with ' tha hard
THE HISTORY OF the con- times which followed.
t regation begins soon after the This problem was solve-d when
arrival of the first settlers in Hans Nielsen Myrah,
of the
3852 when the spiritual needs charter members of one
the conof the settlers were minist«red gregation , to«ok the lead in lotb by occasional visits of travel- cating and building, doing most
ing and exploring missionaries , of the work,
furnishing the maJay preachers, colporteurs for terial
, and afterwards getting
the American Bible Society and his money back in installments
circuit riders of the Methodist as the congregation "was able
church,
to pay.
As early as 1851 the Spring The second problem was selGrove area was included in the ection of a site. Land for a
missionary field of the Rev. Nils cemetery had been donated in
Brandt, who had been appointed Section 10 by Haaken Narveson,
by the Norwegian Synod to visit who also offered land for the
all the Nodwegian settlements church. The offer was rejected
west of the Mississippi , but as by many of the members who
his missionary field was so favored a site within the villarge it was not before 1855 lage. - :that he was able to conduct
meetings in Spring Grove Town- AS CHVRCH records lull to
ship.
show that any official action
The first ordained pastor of was ever taken to acquire a
the Norwegian Synod to conduct site , it appears that actual conmeetings in Spring Grove was struction was started on land
the Rev. V. Koren , who in 1853, belonging Jo Gulbrand Myrah
had beem called to serve the by a few who wanted the church
Little Iowa congregation , later within the village: Actual work
? Washington Prairie southeast of was started in 1860, By Sept.
Becorahy His missionary field 27, 1862, work had progressed
was six counties in Iowa and so a meeting was held in the
two in Minnesota. As Spring new building. It was not comGrove was in this area. His pleted until 1868. It was dediregister shows he conducted his cated Nov. 4 that year. The
first meeting near Spring Grove building was constru cted of
Feb. fl, 1954: . :
stone and was described in
As most of the settlers around church papers at that time as
Spring Grove were Norwegians, the most beautiful church in
the settlement was referred to the Norwegian Synod.
as Norwegian Ridge. When the An incident that occurred in
congregation was organized it the stone church, which was not
was given the name of "Norwe- soon forgotten by those presgian Evangelical Church of ent, was the panic of June 6,
Norwegian Ridge."
1875. Soon after the building
AT A COrWENriON of the was completed a flaw developed
Norwegi an Synod Md at Spring in one of the walls. It lhad been
Prairie, Wis., in October 1855 , found necessary to support the
the Norwegain Ridge congrega- sagging wall with heavy timtion was accepted as a member bers. This naturally caused
of that church body.
much uneasiness and apprehenAlthough a pastor had as yet sion among the worshippers on
not been secured!, the congre- the probability that the wall
gation purchased 60 acres of would at some time topple over
land about a mile west of the and the whole church collapse.
village as a "praeste gaard" On June 6, 1875
¦ , a large crowd
(parsonage). On this they built gathered lor '*¦'. confirmation
a log, house, which was ready service and tha bulBing was
for occ upancy when the first filled to the last pew. To propastor, the Rev. \F. €.'' Clausen, vide more seating,, planks had
arrived in the fall of 1857.
been set up in both the gallery
That year the congregation and aisles.
went into parish relationship
A few minutes before tht
with the Big Canoe congregaservice was to begin on*
tion on this side of Decorah and
jointly issued a call to Fritz of the planks broke with a
loud ripping sound. The
Christian Clausen, a theological
people,
fearing that the
candidate from Norway. He accepted the call, was ordained, sagging wall wai beginning
came to America, and began his to crumble, started in wild
disorder for the door.
duties :NQV . 28, . 1857,
Rev. Clausen 's field of labor Panic followed. People were
went far beyond the congrega- trampled under fool Others
tions he was called to serve, were cut by splintered glass
From his day register we find as they scrambled out through
that his labors took him north the windows. Some who had
of the Root River and into Wi- managed to get out wore gazing
nona County, east of the Mis- skyward, at the steeple and
sissippi to Coon Valley, Wis,, shouting, "It is falling". In their
south into Winneshiek County, excitement , the familiar illuto western Fillmore County. sion of a high object appearing
The partnership -with Big Canoe to move when viewed against
was dissolved in 1861.
a swiftly moving cloud made
Rev. Clausen 's health was them believe that tlie steeple
never Tobust. By 1868 it began was actually coming down.
to fail and he oiled on Oct. 23,
Several people weie injured
1870.
and required medical attention.
PLANS TO BUILD a house of Two women from Riceford were
worship had been discussed ever seriously hurt, one of whom
never fully recovered from her
Injuries,
THE PANIC ALSO had Us
humorous side. The "Klokker,"
the person who in earlier years
led the singing and in other
ways assisted the pastor in the
services, in his excitement tried
to save as many hats as possible by throwing them out
through the windows. Several
suffering from shock had fo I
•tinted to a shot of whiskey
It has also Ix-i .r lo . lrt that n
few men who had suffered extreme shock did not fully recover until they had spent the
DIRECT SERVICE
afternoon in a ta-vern in a
Huff » Bollevlev/
Plton* 9834 neighboring village,
As the membership in the congregation wns steadily growing,
it soon become evident thnt a
larger church would have to be

IFOR ALL MAKES i
1 OF CARS _J

SAM'S

built. By 1870 the old church
could not houaa the crowds that
gathered on festive occasions.
By 1875 plans for • new/ church
had progressed so that a building committee had been elected to take charge of quarrying
stone and burning of lime and
bricks. The contract for building
was let March 8, 1876. By the
end of the year the basement
had been completed and work
on the main building started.

pastoral duties as he might be
called to do, Mr. Brekka was.
In 1934, ordained and installed
as assistant to Rev. Mikkelson,
a position he held until 1936.
From 1949 to 1954 tha Rev.
Etnar Borg-Breen, former missionary to Chengyang, Honan
Province, China, and later pastor at Black Hammer, Riceford and Newburg served aa
an assistant to Rev. Mikkelson
until 1954, when he was succeeded by the Rev. Waiter Aamoth
IT WAS OF Gothic design and who remained until 1958.
built in the conventional "Cross
Church" style . It had a seating IN 115: REV. Mlikelson recapacity of 950 and an imposing signed and the Rev. Oscar Inspire 145 feet high. Afte r this gcbretson, then serving at Washbuilding was completed the old ington Prairi e, accepted the
stone church was razed. The call, but as he had been chosen
new church was dedicated on aa one of the delegates of the
June 11 , 1877 . but was not des- Evangelical Lutheran Church to
tined to stand long for on April the meeting of the Lutheran
3, 1893, it was burned. .
World Federation in Hanover,
The congregation took imme- Germany; during the summer
diate steps to restore the of 1952, ft was not possible tor
church. The new one varied him to come until October. The
little from the old. The same congregation therefore called
foundation and parts of the bid Pastor " G. E. Mundfrom, who
brick walls were utilized. The served as interim until Rev. Innew church had a smaller seat- gebretson was installed Oct. 5,
ing capacity as the side gal- L952.
leries were left out and it had The present pastor is Rev.
a lower steeple. It was dedi- Rolf G. Hanson. He was called
Lo Spring Grove when Rev; Incated Dec. 7, 1893.
After the death of Rev. Cfaus:
en, a call was sent; to Rev.
Styrk Reque, "then serving as
pastor at Roche a Cree , Wis.
He accepted and was installed
Sept. 28, 1871, and remained in
charge until his deatl in 1910.
During his pastorate the con-;
OSSEO, Wis. <Special) gregation increased from 200
families to 500. When Rev. Ronald J. Paulson , 29, son of
Reque took, charge the Spring Mr. and Mrs. William Paulsos,
G-rove congregation extended Osseo, Rt. 3, will be ordained
oyer the greater part of south- into the ministry of the Ameriwestern Houston County and a can Lutheran Church Sunday at
part of Fillmore County, in- 2:30 p.m., in Osseo Evangelical
cluding many communities that Lutheran Church.
Mr. Paulson is a graduate of
later organized parishes of their
own; - '
Osseo area eleBy the middle of the 1870s it mentary a n d
became apparent tlat t h e h i g h schools.
charge was fob large for one He served two
man to serve. In 1876 Rev. years in the
Reier Larson of Red Wing was Army and then
called as assistant pastor. His enrolled at Eau
service was short, for two years Claire S t a t e
later he
succumbed to tubercu- U n iy e r sity,
losis,;' '¦ ;
from which he
AFTER HIS DEATH, the Rev. graduated i n
Eskild Jensen from Halby Jyl- 1960 with a
land, Denmark, was called as
assistant, He served until 1895,
when the Spring Grove charge 1960 he began his studies at
was divided . and he went to a Luther Theological Seminary,
regular pastorate, : including St. Paul. He took a two-year
Newburg, Eiceford and Black leave of absence from the semHammer, originally part of the inary to work with the LuthSpring Grove congregation.
eran student group at the UniNext to serve as assistant versity of Texas in Austin, and
during Rev Reque's pastorate also to attend one semester of
¦was Rev. Hans Wein. He re- graduate work at the Univermained until 1908, whert the sity of Wisconsin, Madison,
Caledonia and Wilmington area plus one semester of work with
was set off from the Spring the Lutheran student group at
Grove charge and he became Whitewater State University,
regular pastor for these new Whitewater, Wis. In the fall
congregations.
of 1963 he returned to Luther
After the death of !Rev. Reque, Theological Seminary, graduthe Rev. A. O. Johnson was ating May 30 of this year with
called. He accepted and was In- a BD degree.
stalled Dec. 10, 1910. Of the He was married in 1959 to
many important events during Marian A. Jacobson, Northhis pastorate was the opening
field, Wis. They have two
of a parochial school in 1924.
children.
He was also influential in starting a church auxiliary for the The Rev. Harold Everson, of
young folks in the community, Our Savior's Lutheran Church,
Women's Missionary Federa- Eau Claire, will present the
tion, choir and concert band. In candidate for ordination, and
1932 his health began to fail the Rev. Max Wilhelm, of OsLutheran
seo , Evangelical
and he died March 7, 1933.
During Rev. Johnson's illness Church, will conduct the rite of
the need for an assistant was ordination. Guest preacher will
seen and a resolution was pass- be the Rev. Arndt Halvorson,
ed by the congregation to hire professor of nomiletics, Luther
parochial teachers qualified to Theological
Seminary,
St.
carry on pastoral duties as nec- Paul, Assisting will be the
essary and time permitted. In Rev. James Ohlrogge, Fenni1932 the Rev. Oscar Mikkelsoji more, Wis., Jeffrey Paulson,
was named assistant and placed Osseo, and Ronald Jensen ,
in charge of the religious train- Minneapolis.
ing department, After the deat h Mr. Paulson has accepted a
of Rev, Johnson Rev. Mikkelson call to serve First Lutheran
accepted a call to serve as pas- Church, Plains , Mont,, and
tor and was installed Aug. O,
Our Savior 's Lutheran Church,
1933. Thompson Falls , Mont. He and
IN 1912 REV. Mtlkltclson was his family will begin their
given a leave oC absence to work there Inter this summer.
serve as chnplnin in the U. S. Following the service of orArmy, where he stayed to the dination , a reception will be
end of the war. During his ah- held for Rev. and Mrs. Paulscnge the Rev. Henry Solum son in Fellowship Hnil , sponwns cnlled and remained until sored hy the Osseo EvnnRCiicnl
his denth Jan. 5 , l!)4ii .
Lutheran
Chinch
Women.
After Rev. Mikkelson was in- Members and friends of neighstalled ns regular pastor , bl- boring congregations and the
ander Brekke , a gradunte from
public are invited to attend.
the seminary, ciiime to take up No individual invitations are
work In (he religious training
department , the position left being sent.
vacant when Rev. Mikkelson became pastor, To perform such Lake City Bible

¦

Fred was born and raited in Winona and is now thai
minister for the Church ef Christ In Nalson , Nebraska.
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Mondovi Dairy
Princess Named

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
A princess has been chosen to
reign ever Dairy Days at Mondovi June 25.
Miss Pamela Weber, Rt. t.
will be featured in a 4-H ami
FFA parade and other activities
being planned , announces Howard Kinds, chairman of the agriculture committee of the Mondovi Agriculture, Business and
Professional Men's Association.
The association appropriated
|5O0 to the committee.
Milk and cheese will be served
In grocery stores donated by
the local creamery and two local milk distributors. A dairy
calf will be awarded to an outstanding 4-H or FFA boy or
girl.:
Thomas Meis, chairman of :
tha civic pride committee, said
sites have been obtained and
welcome signs will be erected
soon on the four main highways
leading to the city. ' .

Bethany Plans
Mission Services
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BETHANY , Minn. ( SpeciaDChildren of the Bethany and Hebron churches joint vacation Bible school will present their
closing program Friday at 8
p.m. at the Hebron Church.
On display will be handiwork
they completed in the two-week
session.

Bible. School S tudents
Study Apostles Creed

s_

DR. C, R. KOLl.OFSKI
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT

« • ¦". through 1 pm.
K«inr.l-y » «»•* ::«.

• Opioincirlal*
AMI

Winona Native
Kraemer Drive
Church Speaker

A native Wlnonan, Fred MorST. CHARLES, Minn. — Th« gan, minister for the Church of
annual Lutheran Outdoor Ser- Christ in Nelson, Wis., will
vice , sponsored by the Leagus speak at the Kraemer Drive
Churc h of Christ at11 a.m. Sunof Lutheran Churchmen, Wi- day.
nona Circuit , will ba Sunday
His topic will be, "Christ's
at 2 p.m. at the fairgrounds Power to Influ- _
e n ce through f
here. : .
the Holy SpirGuest speaker will be trie it," at 6 p.m.
Rev. Bert O. Streufert , scnier
Mr. Morgan
resident chaplain at the Fari- h a a recently
J
bault St a t e
c o Bi p i • t- "
S c h o o l and
ed a course of
Hospital, Fariatudy at Yorlr^
bault , Minn.
Allege, York, !
R e v . StreuNeb., a n d Is|
fert Is a gradnow in his first *
position as a *
uate of Conminister for a : ' ; v Mort>a: ' '
cordia College,
local church.
St. ; Paul , and
He is the son of Mr. and MrB.
THE PRESENT assistant at Concordia SemSteve Morgan, 426 Main St. His
St.
Spring Grove is Alniore Wathe- i n a r y ,
wife , Danny, Is the daughter of
sen, who is also at the head of Louis, " Mo. Afthe religious training depart- ter his ordina- n-jr w,mn imra Mr. and Mrs. Royal Them, MONDOVI FLOAT
st ofert 1351 Glenview Rd. Mr. and Mrs.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) ment and directs the choirs.
tion In 1942 he *"?• "
Trinity Lutheran is one of the served parishes at Green Iale, Morgan will bo members of the Mondovi Lions . Club; meeting
teaching staff for the vacation Monday night at Sacred Heart
oldest congregations in the Lester Prairie and St. Paul.
state. It now has a membership
In 1950 he received a state Bible school which begins Mon- Church, voted to send its float
to the Durand Fun Festival
of about 2,200, of which about appointment as the first resi- day.. ' .
A potluck picnic dinner will parade June 20. Gordon Sol1,800 are confirmed , and it is dent chaplain at the Faribault
one of the largest Lutheran State School and Hospital. The follow the morning worship berg, president, said several inparishes in Southeastern Minne- American Protestant Hosp ital service. Visitors are Invited to vitations have been received to
attend.
enter it in
sota, " - ¦
Association certified him as a Mr. Morgan also will speak man Paulsonparades. Dr. Norwho has moved,
professional hospital chaplain Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
resigned
from
the club. Vince
¦
in 1955.
Berger was a guest .
He is a member of the
SCOUT DINNER
American Association on Men- Blair Confirmation
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) tal Deficiency and has served
BLAIR, Wis. ( Special ) - Co* Arcadia Boy Scouts will sponas chairman of the chaplain's
section within that group. Rev. firmation servicea with Holy sor a chow miein dinner at the
Communion will be conducted
BETHANY * Minn. (SpeciaD- StreufeTt is a member of the at 9 a.m. Sunday in Zion Luther- high school dining room Monday
The annual mission festival commission on mental retard- an Church bj tha Rev. L, H , from 5-8 p.m. Profits will ba
put in the treasury to send Arservices will be at the Bethany ation of the Lutlieran church, Jacobson.
'
cadia
boys to Camp; Philmont "¦
'
'
Moravian Church Sunday. , : Missouri Synod and serves as
Members of the class are: in Arizona next year and the
Guest speeker will be the a member of the board of di- Nancy Johnson, Betty Matsoh,
Rev. Joseph W. Schwager , of rectors of Bethesda. Lutheran Dennis Lee, Rodney Anderson, National Jamboree in 1968: Rethe Canaan ' Moravian Church, Home for retarded children at Ronald Kindschy, Th»ndas Hoi- servations have been made.
Preparations for the dinner
Davenport. N.D. Rev. Schwager Watertown , Wis.
ven, Larry Solberg, Steven and serving will be done by
was born and raised in this vi- The Rev. Clarence R.; Witte, Friede, Dala Lyngen and ArScouts, their mothers and Kingo
¦
cinity.
Immanuel ', Lutheran Church, chie Kelly.
Andow, Scoutmaster.
Mission services will tie at 10 Silo, will be liturglst and Miss
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. A dinner will Mary Mesenbrlng, Winona , orbe served at noon. Offerings for ganist. ,
the ; day will be for home and Floyd Broker will direct a
foreign missions of the church.
Choir and RoThere will be special music by massed Senior
a
massed Junior
bert
Wolfe,
choir.
the church
Choir. Both men are of St.
Martin's Church , Winona. The
massed choirs will be comEyota to Honor
prised of church members
Departing Pasto r
within the circuit.
*^^^^^^^k - '" _______r^ ^^'*¦'______H '
.'
^^^^^^H - ^^^^9 - ^
EYOTA, Minn, (Special) - A
farewell open house to honor
the Rev. and Mrs. Philip J. Cradle School
Schbwalter and family will be Promotions
held at St. Paul's United Church
of Christ Sunday from 2 to 5:30 Made at Blair
pm. There will be a special BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -Mrs.
program at 2 :30.
Archie Nelson^ cradle roll secRev. Schowalter will leave retary, presented
certificates of
Tuesday for his pasUrage in promotion to seven children who
New Philadelphia 'Ohio.
will enter Sunday school kindergarten next year, at a meeting
of the Zion Lutheran Church
Confirmation Rites
Women.
Awards were presented to 12
Conducte d at Mabel
infants who were baptized durMABEL, Minn. (Special) — ing the past year at Zion. Funds
Confirmation services were con- received from the cradle producted at the Mabel and New- gram are used for mission
burg Methodist churches Sunday work.' ¦;. '¦. ; " '.
by the Rev. Walter Flesner.
Zion Lutheran Church WomConfirmed at Mabel were: en will send a plant to Mrs. InPeggy Remick , Darla Kumpf, ger Ness, Sweger, a former pasJames Harkness, Allen Larson, tor's wife , who observed her
Ray Williams and Terry Sag- 80th birthday Tuesday. Mrs.
daWn.
Sweger resides In a St. Paul
Newburg confirmands were: rest home. It was decided to
Jeanette Amdahl, Wanda John- purchase $5 worth of toys for
son, Brenda Larson, Aleta John- the nursery.
son, Vicki James and Karen Jacqueline Thompson dedicatJohnson.
ed an instrumental solo to those
who have birthdays in April,
Biggest advanca In Ignition ayaiema In over SO
and June. More than 20
Bethany-Hebro n Class May
years. Oat aura flra atarta, longer Ufa for pluga
were seated at the birthday taPlans Closing P rogram ble.
and points,lata fraqua nt tunaups,and It's yours

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Ninety children completed the
one-week vacation Bible school
Ression at French Creek Lutheran Church. A program was given June 5 for the Lutheran
Church Women.
"I Believe ln God, " based on
the Apostles Creed , was the
course of study. Teachers were
the Mmes. Arthur Ofsduhl Jr.,
Curtis Heim , Edward Hovre ,
Lnuritv: Lcbnkken , II. A. Lease,
Francis Solberg, Dallas Olson
School Next Week
nnd Emil Hclstad. A sum of
LAK K CITY , Minn. (Spec-inl) money wns given by pupils and
—Vncntion Bible school at St, teachers to lhe Lutheran World
John 's Lutheran Church w|ll be- Action.
gin Monday nnd c o n t in u e
through June 25. lloura will be
South Beaver Creek
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Clnssos will consist of: Nurs- Bible School Closes
ery, 4-year-old children; kinder(
garten | primary, grndes l and flTTRICK , Wis. Special) F.ighty-four
children
wera engrndes
3
nnd
4.
2, and Junior,
rolled In the South Boaver Creek
Lutlieran vacation Bible school
ARCADIA SEWVICKS
ARCADIA, Wis. (S pecial! - which closod Saturday. TeachThe Hev, Hownnl B. fienson , ers were the Mmes. Robert
pnslor of (he American Luther- Hnrwon , Stanley Sltnonson , Daan Church , announces (lint sum- vid Witte , Orvh Anderson and
mer aervlces will be at 8 and H. P. Walker and Mla.i Darlene
Johnson.
9::i0 n,m.

Tin HII

ALL ARE INVITED

Fr.d Morgan

gebretson resigned In 1957 to
become an evangellat In the
American Lutheran Church.
Rev. Hanson was born in Stephen and attended ichool in
Stephen, Bemidji, St. P aul and
the State College at Brookings, S. I) . He
t h e n entered
Luther Theological Seminary,
It. Paul. After
graduation he
w a s ordained
and served con- Rev. Hanson
gregations at Grand Marias
and Havre, Mont i before hi*
call to Spring Grove. Here he
was Installed Feb. 17, 1958.

Ordination
Services for
Osseo Man

The Kraemer Drive Church of Christ I nvites You
To Hear Fred Morgan Speak This Sunday

mSrkfsWbA

Mismg

Outdoor Service
Planned by
Lutheran Group

M MN S IS ,

I'IIOM: (W.'in - 3(1.11 •

SEMINARY IIS GRADUAT E
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) Gregory Sheehy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Sheehy, La Crosse,
has graduated from the high
school department of Holy Cross
Seminary there. The Sheehy
family is formerly of Ettrick.
¦
LEGION MEETING
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) Dillon-Johnson American Legion
Post 154 has invited members
of Gilmanton Post to its first social meeting of the year Monday at the clubrooms here. Refreshments will be served.

FREE If you buy a new '65 Studebaker NOW I
Ask aboutad SO
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Vatter Motor Co.
115 East 4th St.

Winona, Minn.
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HARDT S MUSIC STORE
DIRECT FACTORY DIALER
116-111 East 3rd St.

Winona, Minn.

Houston County
Water Samplings
Top Safe Margin

CALEDONIA, Minn. - Fortythree Houston County residents
had samplings of well water
analyzed last year and it was
found that about every fourth
sample was high in nitrates and
even a greater number of samples exceeded the "safe " bacteria count, according to a report from the county extension
agents.
"Because of the high percentage of well water samplings
showing high nitrate and bacteria counts, the county extension service will set up a water
testing program to assist county
people interested in having their
well water analyzed." Russ
Krech, Houston County agent ,
said .
Sterilized water sample bottles and instructions on how to
secure a representative true
sample from the well are available at the Houston Courtj^ Extension Office, located in the
post office building here.
The agents pointed out that
this is a voluntary program and
individual sampling reports will
not be published,
"A private laboratory will
analyze samples and a $5 fee,
per sample, is to be paid for
a
nitrate-bacteria ¦ analysis.
There aer other chemical tests
available, too, on well water
samples : and a complete fee
schedule is available, " Krech
. ;/ ' . ' •
said. ' .'
Persons noticing unusual color, odor or taste in their well
water are urged to consider this
opportunity to get their wells
checked at this reduced rate.

Cochrane Youth
May
Elderly
Wins Ag Awa rd
Be Eligible for
Building loans

COCHRANE-FC : — R i c k y
Flury^ senior Ff^Av member of
Cochrane-Fountain City High
S c h o o l , has
been announced
as the winner
of the 1965 DeROCHESTER , Minn. - Eld- Kalb AgriculAccomerly people who live in rural tural
areas need not give -up the p l i s h m e n t|
Idea of building, buying or re- Award given to ]
pairing their homes on credit, outstanding sen- :
said A; G. Green, Farmers iors in vocation-:;
Home Administration county ai agriculture ,
supervisor, serving Olmsted d e p a r t -|
and Winona counties.
I ments. Ricky is
¦mcky
Mr, Groen said that citizens the son of Mr.
KJ
who are 62-years-old and ovei, !
Cochliving in a rural community ! and Mrs. Walter Flury .
rane.
.
:
of 2.500 or less, may be eligible
for a 33-yeaT loan bearing 4 ' . ' To receive this award, he ex,
Eercent interest to buy an older celled in scholarship leadership
' and farm program activities
ome or build a new one!
during his four years in high
THE FHA supervisor said school. He has bt3en vice preselderly residents also may be ¦ ident of the FFA;, class presieligible for smaller loans for dent in his freshman year and
home repairs .
; a member of the student comv
He pointed out the increasing : cil in his sophornor»? and ' sendemand in small towns (or ren- i
in
tal units designed to meet the ior years. He was a finalist
Aw
ard
the
Youth
Recognition
housing needs of older folks
The Farmers Home Adminis- sponsored by Tri-State Breeders
tration can loan direct funds ! Co-operative (his past year! His
to nonprofit organizations for ' farming programs consisted of
construction of senior citizen i raising and showing registered
rental housing units designed I Duroc Swine and grain : crops.
for independent living. Funds | Rick is the sixth be Kalb Agrialso- may be provided by pri- ! cultural Award winner from
vate investors with the FHA the Cochrane-Fountain City
guaranteeing repayment.
High School, and as such his
The Farmers Home Adminis- name will be engraved with
tration has advanced $5,586,876 the other winners on a special
to senior citizens for construc- honors plaque provided by the
tion , buying and repairing of sponsor.
individual homes in this fiscal
year, through April 30. The
total loaned is up 17 percent
over a similar period the last
fiscal" year ,
"THE FARMERS Home Administration's senior citizen
housing loan program offers
citizens, 62-years-old and older,
an opportunity to have housing
suited ; to their needs in the
community tn which they have
spent their working years.'*
Mr. Groeh said. "This program
also stimulates the local economy by providing . jobs for
workers engaged in the construction industry and customers for local trades and services. "¦:;
In 1962 Congress authorized
the Farmers Home Administration to make direct loans and
insured loans to individuals and
corporations to finance rental
housing for the elderly.
FHA direct loans for senior
citizens rental housing in rural
communities bear 3.75 percent
interest, with up to 50 years for
repayment But loans insured
by the agency for rental housing currently bear 5.75 percent
interest. Borrowers have up to
40 years to repay.
Additional information about
the senior citizen rural housing
loan program is available at
the Farmers Home Administration office , 1220-4th Ave., S.W.,
Rochester
WINNERS NAMED
EYOTA, - Minn. (Special) The Eyota Farm Bureau held a
brownie baking contest at its
June meeting. Winners were:
The Mmes, Robert Heins,. La
Vaine Pries and Ole Olson.

Varietyx of Plant
Materials Failed
To Survive Winter

Buffalo County
Sends Delegation
To C/u6 Weefc

Barrow Shaw Set
AUSTIN, Minn, - the 1965
National Barrow Show will be
held here Sept. 13-16! It is expected that some 3,000 animals
will be entered in the show.
Deadline for entering boars and
gilts is Aug. 23, and for single
harrows, carcass barrows and
truckloads of market hogs Sept.
Mrs. James Winters received
honorable mention. Mrs. Wallace Selieseth was the judge.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McDougall and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Thiede. A picnic is
planned for July 25 at East Soldiers Field, Rochester .

TO ORDER
MIDLAND NITRO GRO
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Midland Nitro Gro 20 Is a liquid nitrogen solution which
is injected 2-4 inches into the soil. Order Midland NitroGro today and he assured of maximum corn yields,
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40-Foot Silo
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Oak Ridge Sales & Service
Minnoiska , Minn.

states Nancy L. Gerner, home
economics agent.
The classes for Ihe "Fun to
Cook" members to judge will
include measuring tools, table
settings, muffins and oatmeal
cookies. For the "Lunches and
Suppers" project members,
"classes include basic food
groups, posters showing good
lunches and suppers, menu
plans an<i Vitamin C foods.
les, is in competition again this
year. According to the rules for
the dairy princess contest , a
county winner may compete a
second time if she has not competed on the state level. Carol
finished high in the regional
contest last year.

Mary L.

JoAnn

Princess Kay of the MilkyWay, Karen Bracken of Verdi ,
will be here Monday and will
attend ihe dairy princess banquet at the Oaks at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker at the banquet
will be Cliff Markuson , head of
Minnesota 's dairy association.

Phon« Altura 7"B84

Sherry

Marie T.

Carol Nisbit, 19, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nisbit, Si.
Charles , sponsored by St. Charles Creamery; Sheryl Shank,
i%, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Shank, St. Charles, sponsored by Winona County Farm
Bureau ; Linda Marie Simon,
19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
__MMa_______M_____ a> ,

Diane

Janice

Tickets for the banquet are on
sale at the county 's creameries and at business places in the
county.
Members of Winona County
dairy committee include Malcolm Hobbs, chairman; Eugene

Aerial Photocopies
Required in Feed ^
Grain Compliance

LEWISTON , Minn . — Farmera who are coming to the ASCS
office to certify compliance in
Feed Grain program and
the
CALEDONIA, Minn, - Clarhave not had measurewho
ence Eikens, district supervisor
of the Soil Conservation Service ment service , are reminded
here, gives some facts about soil that they are to bring their;
conservation districts,
aerial photocopies of their
A soil conservation district is farms with them when they
for the agriculture land within
Fi
its boundaries. The local cbn: come to the office, ofJohn
the Wichairman
Papenfuss,
servation district is composed of
Committee,
ail land in Houston County, in- nona ASC County
said.
cluding all villages and tracts
These photocopies are letter
of l and under three acres in si7,ed and -were mailed out to
size.. ^
not having measureThe district supervisors, of all farms
service earlier this spring.
ment
which there are five, all farm- On these photocopies, the farmers and neighbors; have the re- er writes his estimate of acresponsibility of getting good, age in each field devoted t«
sound conservation on the land. feed grains and diverted acres,
This responsibility was assigned or wheat , if he is in the wheat
to districts by an enactment of program, time will not permit
a state law passed in 1957,
the measuring of fields from
Supervisors set policies within the aerial photograph when thai
the district and set up priorities farmer comes to the county ofof work for the SCS technicians fice to certify, Papenfuss said:
assisting the district. The su- When the farmer is prepared,
pervisors also mu6t see that certification can be done quits
there are education activities to quickly and tie can again be on
inform the public of ways to do his way without much waiting.
conservation work and to let Certification is also necespersons know what the district sary for the farmers who hava
has done.
measurement service. They
Regular public monthly meet- need sign only the aplication and
ings of the district board are the acreage report.
held each fourth Wednesday at The final dates for certifica8 p.m. at the SCS office here: tion was June 9, for those in tha
Other district supervisors are: wheat program who are growEdward Albrecht. La Crescent; ing wheat this year , and for
Arnold Onstad, Spring Grove ,- those in the feed grain program
F. Kenneth Olson , Rushford, who are growing barley. For th«
and Adolph Heirrierdinger, Cale- rest, the final date is July 9.
Later in the summer spotdonia. ¦ • ' • • -;
checks will he made on a per.
centage of all farms in the proBlair FFA Fishing
grams; the chairman said.

Party Returns Home

Jndy M.

Sale Ends July 28, 1066

TRI-COUNTY GO-OP OIL ASS N.
HOUSTON
^Highway 16
^Phona 8?t\ 37J*

The contestants are : Diane
Lynn Ressie, 17. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs , George Ressie,
Winona Rt. l , sponsored by the
Rollingstone Creamery Association ; Sharon Kay Beyer, 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Wesley Beyer, Utica , sponsored by
Ray Speltz & Sons, Altura ;
Shirley Schafer, 17, daughter of
Marv S.
Sheryl
Mrs; Alvin Schafer; Winona Rt.
2. sponsored
by F. A. Krause reau; Marie K a r a s c h, 17,
¦' ¦
Co, " •• - . ¦ '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Karasch, Winona Rt. 2 ,
sponsored by Ervin Richter
Realty and Insurance; Judi Ann
Keller; 17, daughter of Ted
Keller, St . Charles, sponsored
by Rowland Allis Chalmers, St.
Charles;

Susan

Facts on Soil
ALMA, Wis. - All 4-H foods
and nutrition project mdmbers Districts Given
and leaders are invited to attend the foods judging school
set for Monday at 8 p.m. in By Caledonian
the courthouse annex here,

Carolyn

SA L E

| SPECIAL

1U|IJ1VI I
|at the MIDLAND cooperatives

WINONA
Second & Main
Phona V343 or 4UJ

Marie K.

795 $825 *865
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June

ca , sponsored by Cly-Mar
Bowl: Mary Lou Lemrner. M1*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lemmer, Minneiska, sponsored by Winona County DHIA;
Helen Edward, 17. daughter of
Mrs. Donald Edwards, Utica ,
sponsored by Clyde Farm Bu-

MID-SUMMER
SILO UNLOADER

14-Foot

APPLY PREPLANT OR SIDE DRESS

RUSHFORD
107 Elm Si.
Phoeta Ui-mi

¦ ¦
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A record number of dairy
princess candidates will be competiting for the !96!» Winona
Dairy Princess title here Monday.
Twenty-five county girls —
the largest group ever — have
entered the event which will begin at 12:15 p.m. Monday at
Hotel Winona.

R o s em a r y Pulchinski, 17,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.: Roman Pulchinski, Altura, sponsored by Simon's Altura South
MADISON , Wis. — Many Wis- Side Farm; June Hilke, 17,
consin home owners are faced daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Lesthis spring with the task of relie
n.iiK.c , rtiplacing a great variety of plant
tura, sponsored
materials that failed to surby. W i n o n a
vive the winter. This situation
County Holstein
is due to a variety of conditions,
A S'-s ' -'.-b c i anone of them the fault of the
t i o> n; Sharon
nurseryman who may have sold
L e h n-e r. ' t z,
the plants to them, the Wis17, daughter of
consin Department of AgriculMrs. Helen Lehindustry
division
ture's plant
¦
nertz , Minnesosuggests. .
ta City, sponParticularly hard hit were orsored
by Rollnamental shrubs and perennials
ingstone Goopthat under ordinary circumRosemary erative Oil;
stances come through WisconJane
Carlson, 17, daughter of
sin winters without trouble.
Winterkilling, as it is com- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlson,
monly referred to, may result Altura, sponsored by Walch
from a combination of factors. Farm Service, Altura ; Carolyn
These include a prolonged Kalmes, 18, daughter of Mr. and
drouth during the previous sea- Mrs. Arnold Kalmes, Rollingson, failure of plants to harden stone, sponsored by Rollingstone
off before going into the winter, Lumber Co.; Mary Schultz, 18,
extremes of temperatures, ice daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
sheets and alternate freezing Schultz, Houston; sponsored by
arid thawing. The winter of 1964 KWNO; Jo Ann Waldo, 17,
and the months preceding it had daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
all of these elements.
Waldo, Winona Rt. 3, sponsorHome owners who are con- ed by Winona County Guernsey
sidering the possibility ot mak- Breeders;
ing claims on their nurseryman
for replacement of damaged
stock should consider these factors, the department states.
Nurserymen will replace stock
that is injured under ordinary
circumstances but the extreme
winter is not their liability .
The department said that
among the many kinds of plants
injured as the result of weather
conditions were alfalfa , strawberries, roses, mums, Norway
Carol
Sharon B.
maple and honey locust trees,
many evergreens and such
Susan Duncaason, IB , daughshrubs as red osier dogwood, or- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dundinarily a hardy plant.
canson, lewiston, sponsored by
KAGE; Sherry Peterson, 17 ,
Blair Candidate in
daughter of Mr , and Mrs. Leon
Peterson , Lewiston , sponsored
Regional Contest
by American Breeders Service;
ULAIK , Wis. — Miss uaroiyn
Marie TVcfcn, 18, daughter of
Quammen, Blair, is one of the Mr and Mrs. Henry Tveten,
.
]J regional candidates in the
Lewiston,
sponsored by Hnrt CoAlice in Dairyland contest set
i
operative
Creamery ; Jeanne
for June 24-26 at Sun Prairie .
"Wis. She represents Region 5. :' Christie , IB , daughter of Mr. and
The ultimate winner will be- Mrs. David Christie , Utica ,
come an employe of the Wis- s p o n s o r e d by Consolidated
consin Department of Agricul- I Ureeders Cooperative;
ture for one year in a public Judi Schultz , IB , daughter of
! Mr. nnd Mrs , John Schultz . Utirelations capacity,

ALMA, Wis. — David Hermundson, rural Alma, will attend State 4-H Club week as a
junior leader delegate Monday
through Friday at Madison.
Others attending from Buffalo
County include: Eobert Wright,
James T JSSOW , Harold Arneson
and Jerry Johnston, from the
Mondovi area; Gerald Becker,
Nancy Reinhardt and Janet Serum, rural Alma; Cheryl Seifert, Nelson and Rose Engel and
Rochelle Rosenow, both of Cochrane. . ' ' .;: ¦ ¦
Sponsors for this trip are the
six Buffalo County banks and
the Association -of Cooperatives.

NOW IS THE T IME

Dairy Princess
Contest Draws 25

Foods Judging
School at Alma

. . BLAIR,".. : 'Wis: . (Special) Twenty-one members of the
Blair, Future Farmers of America 's fishing party returned Saturday from Canada with 126
walleyed pike and 50 Northern
pike.
David Schaefer , .vocational agriculture instructor, reported
that the weather was ideal during most of their stay on Pickerel Lake in the Quetico Provincial Park. Ontario.
Other adults accompanying
the group were Donald Jacobson, supervisor of the district ,
Rudolph Anderson; Norman Anderson, Clifford Melby . Carrol
Thorpe and Ray Nereng, all of
Blair, and Ben Erickson, Pigeon Falls, Wis.

V/abasha 4-H Training
iMetings Scheduled
' Two 4-H
WABASHA . Minn . clothing project training meetings are scheduled for 4-H
clothing project leaders and
older members.
The first will be Monday at
the extension office in Wabasha
and the second, Tuesday at
Plainview City Hall Both meetings will start at 8 p.m;
Special emphasis will be given to several sewing details
including linings and to foundation garments, their selection
and case. Slides will illustrate
these topics. Some practice on
judging clothing exhibits also
will be done.

'_ ._ .:. ' _-.
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SHrley
Jeanne
. JUdl .S.' ;'. . .
Milton Simon, Utica, sponsored
by Lewiston Creamery ; Janice
Sobeck, 17, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sobeck, Homer,
sponsored by Graves Pontoon &
Campers Sales; Judy Mueller ,
18; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C^^
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Kay

Kalmes, vice chairman ; Ewald
Gaedy, secretary - treasurer;
Clarence Mundt and Al Rivers,
producer delegates, and Cuttlen
Pierce and Alvin Nisbit, alternate producer delegates.
The dairy dance will be held
June 19 at the Red Men's Hall
here. Gaedy is dance chairman/
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Linda

Helen

Jane

Sharon L

Mrs. Malcolm Hobbs is banquet
chairman and Mrs. Leon Henderson is in charge of the dairy
princess activities.
There are more than 1 ,000
dairy farms in Winona County,
says county agent O l i v e r
THK 1%4 WINONA County Strand. The farms have 31 ,Princess , Carol Nisbit. St . Char- 000 ciairv cows.

Alfred Mueller , Lewiston, sponsored by YACC , and Kay Leslie, IS. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Leslie, Winona Rt. 3,
sponsored by Fanners Exchange .

Mr. Farmer:
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On Our Special Fall Terms

20 /O

D0WN

Balance Due November 1, 1965

WITHOUT INTEREST

Kochenderfer&Sons
Fountain City, Wis.

TALK TO THi MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU.

SEE NAMES BELOW.

LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LiWISTON - Ph. 3141

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROU.INGSTONH - Pti. J351

FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.

CALEDONIA
Ph. 724-2717

IPRIMC GROVB
Ph MS

MABBL
Pf,. 132

TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD - Ph. M4.7722
HOUSTON Ph. TW 4-3755
WINONA - Dial M4S er 41BS

FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES

LANESBORO - Ph. HO hUii

HARMONY - Ph, 114-4171

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. IM-15M

PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIIW - Ph, Kl 4-2002

Eight Gounty 4-H «3rs 970 Acres of
attend Conference Fillmore Contour
Stripping Set

Eight 4-H members from Winona County will attend the
State 4-H Junior Leadership
Conference June 22-25 at the
state fair grounds in St. Paul.
Helen, 17, daughter of Mrs.
Donald
Edwards, Utica , Is
a membor of
the Utlca Victory 4-H Club;
She has been
in 4-H for eight
years and has
carried the juni o r leadership
p r oj.ee t ' for
three years .
Car
17>
H
d a ugh* l'
t e r of

Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ilelge- moe, 1954 Gilmore Ave., Winona , Is a momber of the Gilmore Starlighters 4-H Club.
She has seven years of 4-11
work and three years of junior leadership.
Ronald, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kammerer, Winona ,
Rt. 1, has been a member of
the Wilson Fireflies for eight
years and has four years of
junior leadership experience.
Barbara, 16, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Speltz, Rol r
lingstone , has been enrolled in
the junior leadership project
[or three years and has been
a member of the Mt. Vernon
Beacons for eight years.
Representing the county as
voting delegate will be Jerry
Simon , 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Gerald; -Simon , Lewiston. He
has been a member of the Fremont Green Clovers for nine
years and has been a junior
leader
for four years.
¦
. ' ' ¦ ¦ Marie , ' Ifl , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Tveten , Lewlston is a nine-year member
of the Echo Ridge Pioneers
and has been a junior leader
; for four years.
Clayton , 18, son of Mr. ¦ and
Mrs. - Marvin Wiskow , : ' St,
Charles; has been a junior
leader for five years and a

Offset wheels on
New Holland rakes .t .
¦¦
,f
m^£^ ' "' ' < / ' - Y **^

put more hay In

every windrow!

New Holland' s Model
56 Rolabar™ Rake has
offset wheels to let the
basket dip into low
spots to get more hay.
You get cleaner , higherquality hay with less
dirt! The offset wheels
help protect teeth, too.
No wonder Rolabar outsells ' em all! Optional
rubber-mounted teeth
available at small extra
cost for extra durability.
Stop in soon . Easy
terms.

NEW HOLLAND
*fltst in Giasskrid Fktming'

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Brtaiy Acres ", Cast of
Winona, Highway 14-61
Plionc 5155

Lets' Get

Weather Hinders
Humphrey Pledges
Man Getting
Spring Seeding End to Jobs
Gmino

Degree After
25-Year Study

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Wit
weather continued to hinder Discrimination
. . . | seeding operations and field
By A. F. SHIRA
\
work In most areas during last SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) PRESTON, Minn, - ThirtySom»
Notts
en
the
Pecny
and
Iris
Show
week, reported the U.S. De- Vica President Hubert H, Humone Fillmore County soil conpartment of Agriculture, coop- phrey lays the federal governflower
show
It
not
only
a
display
of
Nature's
most
lavservation district cooperators
A
ish gift! it the shrine of beauty, but, also, has an edu- erating with the Agricultural ment la pledged to put an end to
established 970 acres of contour
Extension Service at tha Uni- jpb discrimination.
strip cropping this spring that cational appeal that la Intriguing Jn itself.
"We'll walk that extra mile to MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—• A 50This
was
evident
»t
the
tenth
annual Peony and Iris Show versity of Minnesota.
will keep at least 5,000 tons of
year-old federal employe) who
top soil on the land and will staged by the Winoni Flower and Garden Club under the spon- Reasonably good progress achieve voluntary compliance," attended tha
University of MinHumphrey
told
more
than
800
clogging
sorship
of
the
Merchants
National
Bank
last
Saturday.
The
lobby
part
of
was
made
in
the
southwestern
not be a
nesota
for
2li
yeara because he
business
leaders
at
the
Northstreams and rivers, reporta Ar- was replete with many, outstanding specimen blooms of both peo- quarter of the state during midthe course* and the atudnold G. Aakre, Fillmore County nies and irises, together with varied floral arrangements of irtli- week. Scattered rains liter In west Regional Plana for Prog- "likod
ies, "graduates Saturday with a
Carol
Helen
conservationist,
tlc design ami pleasing symmetry stressing many garden flowers the week halted field work in ress Conference Thursday night. degree
In business.
most all areas. Seeding of spring ''But let everyone be assured
A number of "up and down In their composition,
John
R. Schlaeppi of Si. Paul
of
one
thing:
We
intend
for
As
we
watched
the
large
grains
in
the
Red
River
Valley
hill" farmers this spring lost
bered about one-third of the
seven to 15 tons and more of number of visitors piss through total entries and, therefore; continues behind schedule and Uiase standards to be obMrved attended night classes through
topsoii per acre from spring the show to view the exhibits, added greatly to the success seeding is apt to continue Jn and we intend to expand the op- the. years because "at first, I
Individuals in took courses to help me with my
rains that would have been sav- it was pleasing to lee how and beauty of the show, In this area for several weeks. portunities for
¦¦ ¦
! worlc:". He Is an internal reveed by contour strips and ter- they lingered before the dis- addition to the two classes for Crops that have been planted this country." - ; ¦ '
nue- bureau employe.
Humphrey
said
strides
have
art
growing
well
except in low
races. Filling in the ditches will plays admiring th« ipeclmen
and irises only, full places where water Is stand- been made and cited" statistics
not bring back the lost soil, blooms, or absorbed in the peonies
opportunity was given for the
from 100 companies. He said "It helped me In managament.
says Aakre.
artistry and attractiveness of use of garden flowers and fo- ing.
accounting, economics and sta*
Ole Anderson, Whalan , com- the compositions. Favorable liage. It was a pleasure to Frost which occurred in late 27.9 per cent o>f the tbtal in- tistlcs," Schlaeppi
recalled;
employment
crease
in
from
196.?
May
damaged
emerged
corn,
pleted his terraces this spring comments on the baiuty of note that the . miniature ar"Then,
when
the
credits
started
1964
went
to
htin-whltes.
to.
soybeans and. sweet corn in
in time for planting soybeans. tha ahow were heard on every
piling up I saw I was close to
15,
rangements
numbered
some
of
the
southern
counties,
ewat«rway
Ronald
He
also
established
Clayton
hand.
getting a degree and I really
outlets to carry the runoff from Regardless of the lateness of Appreciation of the flower but damage to crops in the Red PoWellV $41,
014
went to work. Sometimes I took
loving public should be extend- River Valley was reported as
the terraces.
the spring aesson and unfav- ed to the officers of the Winona negligible. Warm sunny weath- Income Tax Penalty
two courses at a time and I
Roger Bacon, Mabel , installed orable weather conditions, the
went two or three nights a
a stock watering pond with show was very outstanding Flower and Garden Club and er is needed in all areas to Settled for $27,834
week ." '.' ,'
encourage
healthy
growth
and.
committees
for
the
various
plastic lining. Sealing with plas- from the large list of entries,
Schlaeppl's wife, Florence, bepermit
cultivation
.
Weeds
are
their very efficient work in
tic is required on all stock
WASHINGTON (AP)-The In- came a teacher after attending
exhibits,
Only
numbering
228
getting
a
good
start
In
many
show.
Also,
staging
such
a
fine
types
are
not
ponds where soil
in 1964 when the entries to- thanks should go to the Mer- corn and soybean fields. Ero- ternal Revenue Service says the Winona State College,
favorable for holding water .
sion has been heavy in some government has agreed to BetRichard McCabe, Harmony, taled 250 has this number been chants National Bank for their freshly
exceeded.
plowed fields. Moisture tie its. tax case against Rep. They have three sons. Richgenerosity in the furnishing of
has completed a 5,900 cubic
to surplus Adam C. Powell Jr., D-N.Y., for ard, 17, will be graduated from
yard fill detention type dam. THE CONDITION of i o m e ribbons and prizes. And last supply is adequate
'. ,.' .
$27,834 .
high school tonight; James, 28,
in
air
areas.
This type of structure protects of the specimen blooms did but not least, to the exhibitors
The IRS had demanded that Is a graduate of Harvard UniPlanting
of
corn
and
soybeans
-with
land
below,
gully
control
above
nobly
Barbara
Marie
not appear to be in as good who responded so
continues to lag behind sched- he pay $41,014 for back income versity and now la woTking on
and also can be used for water. condition as in some former their many entries.
ule. As of Saturday only 75 taxes, penalties and interest a master's degree; Gerald, 27,
Two large waterways involv- years. This was probably due
percent of the corn and 45 per- covering the years 1949 through is a graduate of Macalester CoU
ing 6,100 cubic yards of earth to the unfavorable weather
lege, St. Paul.
cent of the corn and BO percent 1955.
moving has been established conditions and to the fact that
of the soybeans had been plant- The reduction, the IRS said
this spring on the . Dale Sikkink some of the specimens were
ed. Normally on this date about Wednesday, was because negli- which are 50 per cent, after a
farm, Preston, and Harold Os- necessarily
during
cut
B6 percent of the corn and 68 gence penalties, which are 5 per federal court in New York threw
the
last
land tarm, LeRoy, Waterways
percent of the soybeans is plant- cent of the tax owed, were sub- out tax evasion charges against
stages
of
their
flowering
perare designed to a size and shape
stituted for fraud penalties, Powell.;
ed.
that will carry the surface run- iod. It has been Very noticeable
exat
previous
shows
that
the
off safely from any given drain. CALEDONIA, Minn. - "With
age area . Where erosion is a hibitors are becoming more advances in forest manageproblem, waterways will silt in proficient in the conditioning ment, it Is being found that
WABASHA, Minn. - Although and cause ditches. Contour
of their entries.
Minnesota dairying is shifting strip cropping or terraces pro- The irises outnumbered the red oak, the main timber spelo fewer and larger herds, tect these slopes and hold the peonies considerably more cies in Houston County, should
dairying specialization on a soil in place,
than two to one. Hie largest be clear cut when it Is. merone-man farm may have some
number
of entries in any one chantable," reports Philip Vireal limitations, according to
ins
class
was in tlie bi-colors eth, Houston County district
a recent study at the Univer- Galesville, Blair
-where 14 specimen stalks were forester.. ¦ ¦
sity of M innesota* ;
Students Selected
displayed. The violet, or
This study indicates that spe"Red oak must have direct
purple, class was a close sec- sunlight
For
increasing
the
perScience
Course
cialization,,
to help it grow in order
ond with 13 entries. The ex- to reproduce
cent of gross income from the
thick enough to
dairy enterprise, can reduce Two area students are includ- hibits in the class for the or- make a good stand of timber.
both the maximum level of ed in 45 outstanding high school chid pinks numbered 10, for If it does not have enough sungross income potential and the juniors who were selected to the shell pinks 4, and for the light, the other less desirable
returns to the operators labor participate in basic science re- light blues 7. this would seem trees will take over and crowd
and management, said Matt search in # sis-week secondary to indicate that the irises in it out. The tract of land will
Metz , county agricultural agent. science training program at the the darker colors are the fav- be relatively valueless when
The predictable effects of University of Wisconsin Col- orites of the growers of these this happens. "Why let a stand
specialization were analyzed us- lege of Agriculture, Madison, beautiful flowers. Yet, in the of timber be valueless when
ing a representative One-man ¦Wis,, June 21 to July 30, spon- 1968 show there were a total red oak can be grown In place
hickory, aspen and birch by
dairying farm equipped with a sored by the university and tile of 26 specimens exhibited rn of
Notice is hereby given this 2nd day of June, 1965, pursuant to Mtnneproper timber cutting? asks
milking parlor arid loose hous- National Science Foundation. the orchid and shell pink class- Vieth;
/ iota Statutes 1949, Sec. 20.15, alt owners , occupants, agents and public
ing. :.r '
: They are: Jacqueline J. es. Of course, the weather "White oak and red oak seedconditions
have
a
lot
to
do
Two levels of specialization Thompson, Blair, and Thomas
officials in charge of lands in Winona County, Minnesota; that noxious
with the blooming period of the lings are always present below
were well studied, where the L. Rohde, Galesville.
an
oak
stand
of
timber
These
.
weeds standing, being, or growing on such lands shall be destroyed or
various varieties. .
dairy enterprise produces 60
seedlings die yearly because of
percent and where . it produces
eradicated by effective cutting, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or treating
THE WHITE irises seem to a lack of direct sunlight. When
85 percent of tptal gross in- Nails in Board
be coming to the front more the old stand is ' only partially
with chemicals or other effective methods, or combination thereof , apcome. Increasing this proporand more each year and there cut, as is being practiced now,
tion also means increasing the In New Painting were 7 beautiful specimens at the valuable oaks do not get
proved by your local Weed Inspector, as often as may be required to predairy herd size in relationship
enough sunlight to grow but the
the
show.
The
hybridizers
are
vent the weeds from blooming and maturing see
or spreading by roots,
to the total farm organization. CLAREMOINT, Calif. (AP) — now producing more excellent undesirable trees do, The timCosts and returns under both When artist Adolph A. Garza whites of good substance and ber in Houston County is deroot stocks, or other means.
situations were compared.
decided upon a new style he this is probably one reason for creasing as a result,
It was found that costs per really hit the nail on the head- their increased popularity.
"If two cuttings of merchantUpon failure to observe this notice , ihe local Weed Inspector is re$1 of gross income are higher Hammering various nails into The plicatas seem to be ap- able trees are) made, the first
for all levels ol gross income a board, he created a base relief pearing in greater numbers could be for the poorer trees
quired
to proceed pursuant to the law and have the weeds destroyed by
and the small trees down to
on the specialized dairy farm portrait without using oils.
and
8
specimens
of
various
than on the less specialized "It took me a long time to varieties were on display. Prior 2 to 4 inches in diameter . This
such methods as he finds necessary, the expense of which shall constitute
cutting helps the remaining big
one. For example, with gross locate nails with the right kind to
a lien and be entered as a tax against the land, and be collected as other
1963, the only plicatas us- trees yet will not open the stana
income at $22,000 per year, the of heads," said Garza, 26: "Inually
seen
on
the
show
tables
to
let
the
reproduction
start
88
cents
on
the
cost is about
real estate taxes are collected or by other means as provided by law.
teresting nails are just hard tb were a few specimens of the
*
growing. In tlie second cutting
less specialized farm and about find. "
all trees are cut down whether
93 cents on the more specialized It took him a week to pound old varieties.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS, MAYORS,
farm.
out the portrait, using finishing Among the peonies, the dou- they are used or not, Enough
With Lhe labor supply limited , nails for detail , roofing nails to bles outnumbered the singles light then hits the ground to
AND COUNTY WEED INSPECTOR
the potential level of gross in- fill areas of shadow, and alumi- as usual. As to color, the pinks 8row the oak trees In competiOP WINONA COUNTY
on
-with
the undesirables.
come ia lower for the more num nails to build up highlights were much more In evidence
"If
clear
cutting
practice
is
,than
the
whites
and
reds.
This
specialized dairy farm — $22 of brilliance .
000, an compared with a pos- Garza said he got the Idea was due, of course, to the fact insisted upon and used in HousDRESBACH TOWNSHIP
HOMER TOWNSHIP
VILLAGE OF MINNEISKA
there will be more valusible $S0.GOO gross on the less when he noticed the setting sun that the later varieties were ton,
Halbert Erkkscn '
Letttr Brutska
able
timber
In
the
future
and
Allan
Moore
specialized farm,
glinting on rusty nails In a still In tight bud.
as a result more returns will
Emery Dlekion
ROLLIN&STONE
TOWNSHIP
iSere^ffiwn
weatherheaten board.
THE ARRANGEMENTS num- be realized."
Joseph Buehltr
Ed Yarolimak
member of the Saratoga ChalWILSON TOWNSHIP
Howard Vslkart
lengers , six years.
NEW HARTFORD
Ban Rolling
Allan Whetstona
About 700 4-H member* from
Hugo Hornbtrf
STORI HOURSi
unBTftu
TAU1UCU1B
i TOWNSHIP
Minnesot a will attend workj ^V
.
.
NORTON
TOWNSHIP
_ . ..
Pr .j pi-t
ff.r
¦
Pred
Pfelffar
Thf. u
Humf.ld
,
idwln
Kahler
shops, get acquainted with 4^LW
Ia.m.-J p.m. Mon.'Thura. ||
, BP»»
Lloyd Moldtnhautr
™
Kalmot
WARREN
TOWNSH
IF
Arnold
H'ers from other counties and
I a.m. * p.m. Fridays ||
J^|
Harold Looicho
Alois W SIMI
Harold Rupprecht
participate in numerous other
¦
a.m.-4 p>.m. Saturday ||i
t
Walter Wachholx
»,„.»«,„»,»!.,»
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
activities.
Wm
ELBA TOWNSHIP
MMm '
PLEASANT HILL

Specialization
In Dairying
Poses Problems

Here's Tips for
Cutting Red Oak

GENERAL NOTICE
TO DESTROY WEEDS
You Are Required to Destroy
Noxious Weeds on Your Property

'

No Shredder, Ho Disc, No Plow,
No Harrow . . . But Jusf Ono

Howard Rotavator
For All These Jobs!
"ROTAVATION IS MINIMUM

'

«w
^*Nss.

ST 1II|UI,"B
!St.,
?.!
3 Winona
107 „
Main

CPITir P«rkln«
F HsLEa In Rear

m-

FMU SUPPLY 1
m
Cauwv/ay Blvd.,
La Croiae, Wisconsin

JUST RECEIVEDANOTHER SHIPMENT
*,
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MAKE US PROVE
IT TO YOU

Kochenderfer & Sons
"" Fountain Clly, Wl».

mflh

^^

CHECK THESE FEATURES . . .

',i H.P. t'jipuclty Stiirl Motor . . . 3-niii f Piston Type

CouipiMflor . . , Automatic Controls . , . FULL YEAR
(JUAHANriiK ON AU , PARTS . . . Shut-Off Viilve to
Mono . , , complete with Check Valve . . , Safety Relief
Valve . . , Air Home with Chuck . . . Air (Snug* . , ,
WOW I

COMPRESSORS
MEW LOW PRICE

*a€ ^01
M M

M^ ^ M

WISCOY TOWNSHIP
Hatrdon A. Corey
Aldls L.a
Harlow Potior
u.nr r
nu>ii.sj.D
HART
TOWNSHIP
Claranca Wonul
Martin Bothmka
. ,. _ .
Arnold
Sltvtri

FREMONT TOWNSHIP

Arcftl. McL.od

Robart Ol.on
Maynard P.nnay

SARATOGA TOWNSHIP
irsrUl. ^ Campb.ll
r.m.heii
Lockalay
OUn Babcock
rrsanU H»k.

A IH

J^

TOWNISHIP
.,LI,.^I,
D
Rog«r U
Hackbarth
M
LiVana
Stlnion
II
'
R.y McNally

I

^^-9 aa
A \ %m VVhU*.
^
^ aaaaaas

RICHMOND TOWNSHIP
Wm, SwMn.y
Mll fon Bb.rt
Wlllla Tulara

Thoma» Donavan

UTICA TOWNSHIP
Wm Q HMn,f
Marvin Sackrtlttr
John SehuHx
IT. CHARLES TOWNSHIP
Loult Coigns
Rob.r» pag.l
Wm H°U**
"

WINONA TOWNSHIP
Roy Lo|)|#

Archlo Lackoro
Arthur KIM
HILLSDALE TOWNSHIP
Harbert Haata
W

M
McSr
L>
J WcMart,n

'
VILLAGE OF ALTURA
John G atzlaff
„..
, ._ _ nVILLAGE
OF OA^nTA
DAKOTA
LaRoy Witt
„„ , A ' OR -. - .
^
r
T
.
TJcHtr
VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW
R«x A . Johnson
VILLAOE OF LEWISTON
Eldon Crem.libach

Prajik Broilg
Ambrose Simon
Arno)d Pn,dot|,|
„rtll4lT „Ba .,nu
TOWNSHliP
Gaorg* Ntpp«r
James Praiton
Ptllx Ptihow, Jr.

WHIT8WATER TOWNSHIP
Omir Neumann
Cyr „ Kroo#buieb
Jarom« Ma|irui
.....».i-.e«»»
VILLAOK OP MINNESOTA
CITY
OUnn AlUman

VILLAGE OP

ROLLINGSTONH
H.rb.rt Sp.ltx, Sr.
,„. . . - _ _ _ .,^>..,^«..
VILLAGE OF STOCKTON
G.oro * Hlnton

VILLAGE OP UTICA
¦>¦'• »"'"""'
C'TY OP ST. CHARLES
Don*,d Hankarwn
CI7Y OF WINONA
R . K. Elllnga

TH1 BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASK YOUR COOPERATION IN THIS
WEED CONTROL WORK
Lao Borkowikl, Adctlph Splriar, Carl O, Paterson , L»n M.rchlewHi, Jam.* Papanfuit
Ccmmlsilonars

GEORGE HASS - COUNTY WEED INSPECTOR
Hany McMlllen, Weed Inspector, City of Winona
Par m.rh«d( af controlling noxious wamda, — yew county agricultural
•gant, tawnthlp, municipal, or county w*ad Impoctor.
It la unlawful ta tall trtnt.d seed tor 1—A. Ra our. and do not fa.d traatcd it.d.

Couple Caring Big Highways
For Baby Wins
MuehSaier
Court Hearing

NASON ON EDUCATION

Letter Writing
Impro ves 3 Ski lis

By LESLIE .1. NASON. F.d.D; Mrs. Smith accomplished tlifs
purpose last summer with a letUniversity of S. Calif.
Intermediate grade students , ter-wriring project. One day it
talk better than they write , and ] would be a letter to be read to
tell stories better than they can father on his return home; another day a letter to write to
read them !
That' s fine , but i c h o o l : grandmother , but the steps were
grades are based primaril y on ' always the same.
how well /-students read and ex- Susan Smith , a fourth- grader ,
press themselves in writing — would tell a story to her mothnot on how much they know ' or; er about some play activity or
a trip to the 7.00. Mot her wrote
how fast they can talk.
Take , for example, the writ- lhe story as Susan related it.
In this process, Susan read
ing of stories, All at the same
time, a child must come up with words that she normall y would
the necessary ideas , spell lhe not recognize while reading as
words and carry on; the process well as some she , could not
spell .
of writing them on paper.
Thus , schoqlwork often de- i The next step was to discuss
mands a three-way concent ra-^ lhe story briefly, giving Susan a
chance to add ideas and get the
tion .;
Until he gains sufficient skill , sequence of events straight.
each of these three processes Thus Susan practiced organiztakes a child' s complete atten- ing her thoughts ;
tion . Only after much practice
THE THIRD step was for Suscan he carry on with all at tlie
same time as is . demanded' for . an to copy the story for use in
a letter . Now her attention could
success in school.
be turned ' completely to writing.
SUMMER IS ; an ideal time As she wrot e, concentrating on
for the improvement of these each successive word, she not
skills. During vacation , mother only learned to recogni/.e words
has a wonderful opportunity to hut how to spell them. Both her
help her children catch up on handwriting and spelling im-.
them and . in fact, get a hear! proved.
With the letter completed in
start for the coming school
year. She can provide pracfce Susan 's handwriting, step four
nol possible in a crowded school- was . for .Susan to read it aloud
several times to her mother.
room.
Thus she brought her . reading
vocabulary up: to her speaking
' vocabulary.
Traffic, Beer
Having practiced this way,
Cases Heard
I she could then read ; her letter to
I her father with pride. Needless
At Wa basha
I to say as her thinking, her writ[. ing and her rea ding improved .
WABASHA , Minn , i Special- sh« was progressing toward the
Traffic and cases involving beer , time when she could control all
were heard by Judge Kenneth : three processes simultaneously.
KaibreJiner in municipal court Mrs. Smith's summer project
Thursday:
sent Susan: back to school in the
Beverly Kohn , 33, Orpnoco : fall with a head start in the funpleaded guilty to passing in a damental skills needed for sucno passing tone on Highway 42 ' cess. • .- '
and paid a $20 fine. She was
arrested by Robert Loechler,
deputy sheriff.
Lanesboro Junior
James Hadl er. 23, pleaded
guilty to furnishing beer to mi- High Principal
nors! He was sentenced to a I
$100 fine , $50 was suspended, ;Hired by Board
and he paid. Everett Lorenz ,
deputy, made , the arrest.
LANESBORO , Minn , (Special)
Thomas Heimer Jr., Lake — John Brose, science and math
City, pleaded guilty to selling instructor at Lanesboro High
beer to minors in his father's School, was hired as principal
grocery store. He was fined ! of junior high school , a new
$100, $50 was suspended ,, and he j position , at the Lanesboro
naid. '; ¦ " . ' . ¦
|school board meeting Wednes; LuciJe Buck, 19, Mazeppa, day. He will receive an increase
pleaded guilty , to consuming of $400 to his regular salary.
beer and was sentenced to a ' Rural school board members
'
$25 fine or 10 days in jail . The |of District 229 will be paid" 7% .
cenLs
per
mile
for
attending
all
fine was paid.
A; 17-year-old Plainview juve- ¦i regular and special meetings
nile , apprehened by Lorenz for i[ of the board : All school board
consuming beer, was transfer- |1 members will be paid I ' -i cents
red from juvenile to probate , per mile for attending any
board meetings held out
court and sentenced to a $25 ]! school
of town.
fine or R days in jail. The fine
was paid.
A Hammond juveniJe. 17, was Theft From Boathouse
referred to juvenile court for
consuming heer . He was Reported to Police
broueht in by Loechler.
Police were investigating today Ihe theft from a boathouse
of a large quantity of tools and
Injured Workman
fishing . tackle :. according to
Leaving Hosp ita l
Chief James W. McCabe.
John Heaser.. !7fil \V. WabaARKANSA W , Wis. (Special)- ' sha St., estimated value of lhe
The Plum City con t ractor who articles stolen from his .boatfell off the top of a barn addi- house at the foot of Kansas
tion he was building Wednesday - Street at about $221.50. The
was In be discharged from St. theft occurred between Tuesday
Benedict 's Community Hospital , and Thursdav nighls . he report Durand , this morning.
ed.
Coleman Black rcporlcd to
Heaser listed these missin g
have fallen 40 feet , was un- items: Tool box with wrenches ,
conscious for about lialf an I tackle box , fuo spinning reels
hour following the accident and an drods. two fly rods , twn aureceived multiple contusions tomatic fly reels , one archery
and bruises but no broken I bow nnd a boy 's fishing reel
hones , according to X-rays. His ' and arrow.
six employes fell about 30 feet
from the framework of Ihe roof North Central Wants
and are reportedly recovering
satisfactorily from hruises and To B ypass App leton
sprains at their home , including
MINNEAPOLIS w - North
Charles Heath who received Central
Airlines
announced
hums when becoming entangled Thursday il had asked lo byin electrical wiring .
pass Applolon unli l settlement
The men were build ing a 40- of a court suit .fiver where In
4
addition to the Kenneth Staf- land.
ford barn about five miles south
Bernard Swecl . airlin es vice
nf Arkansaw. Two whirling president , said North Central
winds struck the building and asked thr Civil Aeronaut ics
collapsed the framework .
Ronrd for per mission lo sus
1

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our <ity circulation department will acce pt telesphone call* from 7;30 a.m. to 9:00 n.m. Sunday
for the delivery of misting paperi in Winona and
Goodview,

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

8-2961

ST. PAULtAP ) -'.-A couple
who tare for a baby girl in their
home for 18 months in expectation they could adopt her have
a right to be heard in court before the child is taken from
them.
The Minnesot a Supreme Court
made that ruling today in a case
involving the efforts of Mr. and
Mrs . Herbert Fleming of Good
Thunder
to adopt the child , Bar:
bra.
Thty gh-i was. placed hi their
home March 12 . 1963; by the
State Department of Public Welfare under , an agreement that
they would be permitted to
adopt her after a supervisory
period. The child was a ward of
the state .
On Nov. .15, . 1964 . the Flemings were informed by her guardian.:- Morris -Hursh , state commissioner of public welfare , -that '
the child was to be removed
from their home. .
'/' ."The 're is nothing in I lie . 'r ecord to show why she ' was to be
removed. " said the supreme
court in a decision written '.\\
Commissioner Frank ' (jallaghei:. '
tin Nov. 17 (tie l'Teiiiings ' filed
a petition in Blue Karlh County
Juvenile Court , to adopt the
child llursh said he would iefuse his consent and asked • hat
the petition be dismissed. The
case was referred to I lie supreme court , which held that
the juvenile court has ¦•jurisdic tion lo .consider the question in
the best interests of the . child. "
The co'ui-t '. added that the Flemings; "should have at least the
right to be heard in court on the
matter of. .'whether the commissioner 's proposed removal and
his refusal to- consent to her
adoption was really in the best
interests of the child. "

State Wants
To Take Over
Insurance Co.

ST. PAUL - I JB - The Minnesota insurance commissioner
has asked the courts for permission to take over American
Allied Insurance Co., of St. Paul
on the grounds tha t the company
is "insolvent and cannot be rehabilitated. "
Gyrus E. Magnusson alleged
in a petition filed in Ramsey
County District Court Thursday
the company has a deficit of ;
nearly $1.25 million . He said it !
is '-in such condition that further transaction of its business
will be hazardous to its policy ,
holders, its creditors and to the ¦
public. "

CHICAGO (AP V ~ -'Now this
is a long trip so play it safe ;
drive on ..;.- divided highways
where the traffic is 'heavy. "
As odd as this advice may
seem, it is sound. Statistics
show . that despite heavy travel ,
divided highways , such as turnpikes , parkways and interstate
highways , have a much lower
fatality rate than older highways.: ' , .- '•
During the three-day Memorial Day holiday period this year ,
in which a record 474 , persons
died in traffic crashes , divided
highways were the safest aut o
routes.
An Associated Press survey
indicated today that 12 deaths
occurred on such roads in this
period. And- ; year-long traffic
records show the same results .

National >> a re ty- Council
records show the fatality rate
on turnpikes and interstate
highways is less than half the
national average and less than
one-third' "' - the rural mileage
death rate.
One key reason is that headon collisions are extremely rare
on divided highways , separated
by land or by ditches , earthen
mounds- . otv tough steel .. '.or concrete barriers.. '
Head-on collision s look 7,361
lives in the United States last
year , accounting for 15.4 per
cent of the ¦. 47.800 traffic fatali:' .'/ ¦ ¦
ties.
A motorist in Kansas . .' and
another in Michigan were killed
during the Memorial Day hoiidav period after t h e i r cars

AH CADIA, Wi.s. (Special ) luillnlo patrol ol Troop M . Arcadia , took f irst place in camp
discipline at the Buffalo - Decor-fih District enmporee at the
Mnndovi Youth Camp last
weekend . Fifth
place was
awarded I'anlhcr patrol.
The boy.s .studied rope woi k .
first aid , compass , nature anil
observation trail s They had a
enmpfire Saturday nip,lit . Following church services Sunday
mnrning (hey saw demonstrations in lent pitching, lire build lnL > . using an ax , and cooking.
Joh n ami William Kclics,
John Misch , IVtcr Fernholz ,
Thomas Sobutl n , Calvin Andow ,
James and Joseph Cnmokc Jr .,
James Haines , Mlclnu 'l Mvcrs
nnd Thomas Woy<'hik parhcii)aled from here , accompanied
by Klngo Andow , scoutmaster ,
and Roman Felles. asHlslnnl.

The other causes of death * on
divided highways during the
holiday included striking a
bridge rail , ramming into a
parked car , skidding into a
ditch , hitting a light pole and
running off . the road.
Early turnpike operations In
the United States were marred
by head-on collisions caused by
cars crossing into oncoming
lanes. However , remedial steps
are paying off.
During the first seven years
of the New Jersey Turnpike ,
from 1952 to 1958, 48 of the 158
fatal accidents were caused by
cars crossing over the unprotected median strip.
There has been one crossmedian fatality since installation of a steel guard rail in 1961.
The Pennsylvania Turnpike is
installing a steel divider along
its entire 470-mile, fou r -lane¦
-.
length. :
Numerous : other expressways
are installing or have installed
steel dividers .

Gr ip es on Pip es
Pe lt Commissioners
By FRANK R. IHI.1G
Daily News Staff Writer
It: was a day for reviewing
troubles at Thursday 's meeting
of the Board of Municipal
Works: ; •
Slings and arrows were homing in from all directions for a
whole clutch of reasons.
Irate housewives in the eastern half of the city are demanding that something be done
about rusty water , said board
chairman ;C. J. Borzyskowski.
An organized/ telephone cam.
paign seems to be tinder way,
he said. True enough , agreed
Chester Lukaszewski, who said
he had even been called out of
church to listen to a complaint .

Mew Trial
Ordered in
Traffic Death

The Minnesota Supreme Court
The petition , filed by the state
today
ordered a new trial in a
"
attorney general' s office in Mag- '
nusson 's behalf, asked an in- case involving a fatal traffic
juncti on restraining the insurer accident , ruling that the trial
of high-risk drivers from pro- ' judge in Olmsted County Disceeding in business in Minne- ; trict Court had erred in his instructions to the jury .
sola.
It also asked tha t the court ; The trial jury brought in a
appoint a receiver and "to take $15 ,000 verdict against Carol Belsuch action as i.s necessary to saas , Minneapolis , the driver of
a car which struck and killed
liquidate " the company.
The court ordered representa- Rosalind Staloch , Ifi , Eyota ,
tives of American Allied to ap- near her home Nov. 8, 1959.
pear , Monday lo answer Mag- This verdict was overturned ,
nusson ' s allegations or show and a new trial ordered.
cause why Ihe injunction should
THK COURT specific ally held
Monday also was set for hear- that the trial judge erred in ining of a motion American Allie d > structing the jury that it could
filed Wednesd ay, asking th at j consider a Minnesota statute reMagnusson 's examiners he or- quiring motorists to yield the
dered to stop their investigation right of way to pedestrians in
of the company. American Al- crosswalks. The evidence did
lied contended that it was not establish that the dead girl
"being oppressed" and that the j had been in a crosswalk at th e
investigatio n has resulted in a ; time of the accident , according
to the Supreme Court.
financial loss.
Miss Staloch was killed as she
The slate insurance department ' s investig ation of Ameri- walked across a highway near
can All ied wa.s started about its intersection with a county
two months ono .
road after being discharged
American . Allind' s princinnl from a school bus. The bus was
officers were listed as Phill ip bended west on the highway
Kitzer Sr.. Phillip Kitrer ,] r „ and had stopped at Its north
and Joseph Kitzer. The com- edge.
pany was organized in MinneThe girl had nearly crossed
sot a ./one .'( , I 'm and stinted to the south side of the road
business thre e weeks later.
when struck by an easthound
oar driven by Miss Belsaas,

Arcadia Patrol
Camporee Winner

crossed a grass median of the
divided highways and collided
with oncoming vehicles.
Steel barriers between divided
highways are designed to prevent such accidents, but the
barriers figured in two of the
holiday deaths.
An Ohio woman was killed
near Harrisburg, Pa., as the car
in which' she was riding struck
the steel median barrier on the
Pennsy lvania Turnpike. An Ohio
man was killed on Interstate 71
in Columbus when his car hit a
steel-fender guard rail and careened into a utility pole.

THK SUPHF..MK Court further
held that the jury had exhibited
obvious confusion n.<t I O Ihe lcgnl meaning of the term "proximate cause " even after several
explanations by the trial judge .
The Irinl judge should not
have allowed this possible misleading of Ihe Jury as to the
meaning of thnt important legul term, the high court ruled,

Depor Demolished
At Thiensville , Wis .

TIIIKNSVII.I. K , Wis. </t, The
Thiensville depot was demolished and two cars of n Mllw/uikec Itn ad fi eighl train were dei railed Thursday when a load of
utility pole s shifted as the train
passed through lliin Ozaukee
County community.
Railroa d officials said lhe
poles swung out (ram their curs
.irid knocked down the little ntn• ion building , Some of tho pnles
penil ApplcUin .serviri' until a fell In Ihe rails and derailed Ihe
decision is made by the I I .S niiilh and 1 Ot Ii cars nl Ihe lOfl7th Circuit Cnui-l ol Appeals al cm train , which wns bound from
Chiffigo.
[Milwauke e to Green Hay.

Fluoridation of city water, delayed for months by mechanical
difficulties and flood-enforced
postponements, still is a week
or more away from getting
started. Water Commissioner G.
0. Harvey, noting random suggestions that feet are being
dragged , said the . firm supplying equipment under contract
still has to furnish one large
pump motor. When that arrives,
he reported , all systems will
be "go" shortly thereafter. In
the meantime, Harvey added ,
some pieces of equipment have
had to be exchanged for correct
sizes. NETTLED A bit by criticism
of the Johnson Street water tower 's appearance , the board reminded news media that specifications for repainting the tank
were ordered several weeks
ago. Nevertheless, said Chairman Borzyskowski , the engineering firm will be prodded
into faster action and the job
will be finished this summer.
This time the specifications will
be highly explicit , the board
has promised , with no chance
for misinterpretations like those
which bogged down the last
painting effort in a tangle of
charges , counter-claims and uncompleted work,
A request by the City Council for data relative to a councilproposed sewer tax was noted
but not acted upon, Some of
the information , including listing of persons and firms hooked up to sewers but not tn
city water , will have to be
secured from the city engineer 's
department , Harvey said,
General agreement was aroused by N. .1, Fischer 's suggestion that Ihe board prepare an
agenda for discussion with the
council in a -forthcoming meeting, The date has not been set.
Among other things , proposed
Fischc." , the council should be
consulted on a possible waterrate rise to help cover costs of
a new iron removal plant . Estimates put this at about $450,000,
Harvey said. The plant would
treat water from the Johnson
Street wells , thereby removing
the rust from eastern mains
and the washday curses of
housewives from bonrd members ' heads ,
Complaints are fewer in the
west hnlf of the city , noted
Fischer , since the iron removal
plant there keeps water in the
area mostly rust-free , Everything possible has been done,
up to the point of building the
additional trentmen! plant , concluded Fischer , so the necessity
is just about inescapable ,
HOAIU > MHIM IIKH.S will turn
over lo the city attorney a proposal by Miracle Mnll Shopping Center merchnnts lo collect wnter hills as a free service to customers, Center operators huve offered to accept
walcr and other utility payment s and turn the amounts
over to utility offices without
churne . '''hey would assume
responsibility for bud cheeks ,
said Ilnrvey, hut delinquent accounts still would be collected
by estfibllslied processes.
Flood damages sustained by
tho department will total about
$2,:iH<) , Ilnrvey told lhe board.
Most of the expense in for labor in connection with cleanup
of the Johnson Street plnnt nnd
pump rentals , he snid. The estimate has been turned over to
the city engineer for inclusion
In a supplementary application
for further Office of Emergency
Planning dlflaater fundi.

In the Armed Forces

Rain in Dry
Arcadia Guar dsmen
Areas Boosts
Leave for Trainin g
Wheat Outlook

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
U.S. Agriculture Department reports -that rains during the
month of May in Critically dry
Great Plains areas boosted the
1965 wheat crop prospects to
within I,per cent of last year 's
above - average production .
The department' s June I estimate , released Thursday, was
1.28:1 billion bushels, or about 7
million less than last year.
The figures indicate that production is 8 per cent above the
T959-.fi.'?- average of 1.190 billion
bushels. A crop of this size
would be about 50 million bushels under expected domestic and
export demands. However , reserve and surplus supplies of
about 900 million bushels are
on hand.
The estimate was the first of
the year for, the full crop. Winter wheat was put at 1.017 billion bushels , compared with 978
million forecast a month ago
and with last year 's harvest of
1.025 billion.
The spring wheat estimate of
2B6 million; bushels compared
with a rough , forecast of 261
million made previously on the
basis of a March survey of farmer 's planting intentions. Spring
wheat last year totaled 266 million , compared with 223 million
for the average; crop.
Wheat was the only ; major
crop for which a production estimate was made. The department
said spring farm work would
continue to lag in the northern
Plains area or where cool weather and wet soils prevail.
But May weather permitted
farmers to catch up on crop
work in most other parts of the
nation . The department said
hay and pasture crops improved
in the North Central States but
declined in dry areas along the
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. The
acreage of winter wheat for
harvest, the yield per harvested acre and production , respectively, includes: South Dakota
476 ,000 acres, 19 bushels per
acre and 9,044 ,000 bushels for
harvest.
Spring wheat : Minnesota 22,558 ,000 bushels for harvest ;
North Dakot a 151,966,000; South
Dakota 266,288,000.

Reg ional Planning
Group Has Session
On Organization
LA CROSSE, Wis. - By-laws
and articles of incorporation for
the Mississippi River Regional
Planning Commission w e r e
adopted by the sevenrcounty
group at a meeting at the La
Crosse County courthouse Wednesday.
Working with the state Department of Resource Development and other state and federal agencies, a progra m and
planning committee will present
a report at the next meeting
Sept. fi. Charles Colburn , Prairie du Chien , is committee
chairman . Other members are
Mayor Gaylord Schultz , Mondovi ; Harold Ristow , La Crosse;
Walter Buros, Viroqua; Russell
Hase, Maiden Rock; William
Weiss , Pepin County, nnd David Brunkow , Trempealeau.
John M. Thomas , chairman of
the La Crosse County Board , also Ls chairman of the commission . He reported representatives al the meeting from the
state Department of Resources
Development , University of Wisconsin Extension , and other
agencies with which the commission collaborates , including
the state Conscrvntio. Department and Its forest service ,
A SCS, SCS, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers , St, Paul , and Farmers Home Administration.
Douglas Hanggen , assistant
professor of agricultural economics , University of Wisconsin ,
Richard S, Snrtz of the U.S . Department of Agriculture forest
service, and representatives of
tho state Highwny Department
and Corps of Engineers were
among the speakers,
The commission i n c l u d e s
Crawford , Vernon , La Crosse ,
Trempenlenu , Buffalo , Pepin
nnd Piercu counties.

BELT0NE
HEARING
AID
CENTER

Plymouth
Optical Co.
7B Wnl 3rd SI.
Winona , Minn.
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Cords—Batteries
Repairs all makes.

ARCADIA. Wli. (Special) Fifty-five National Guardsmen
from this area will leave Saturday for Camp McCoy for two
weeks of field training.
Training operations include
live firing exercises for rifle
platoons and tank-infantry exercises at platoon level. Other
subjects , which lend themselves
to field training will be covered ,
fro m squad through platoon and
company levels.
Arcadia 's three platoons will
form part ol the HHC 1st Battalion , 128th Infantry regiment ,
32nd infantry division. Lt . William E. Braun , local contingent
commander , is currently attending a basic infantry officer's course at Ft. Benning,
Ga.. and will not accompany
the troops to Camp McCoy .
Roster of men who will attend:

Cepl. .Themes t.
Medical platoon:
Chishblm. Betlal Ion Surgeon; 1st Lt.
Robert J.. Johnson, :MSC; Platoon Sqt .
Franklin G. Sobotta; medical assistants
SS& John. .B '/ Benusa.. SP5 Robert F.
Sylle; Medical Aidman SP5 Ronald P.
Motszko; SP4. C h a r l e s - E . Schaefer, SP4
Robert. .J.' . Slaby. SP4 Paul E. Kanla,
SP4 DaWd C. Sobotta; SP4 Gregory D.
SuMa, Pic. LeRoy- J. Schlesser, Pvl.
Ronald R . Reck. Pfc. . Daniel L. Brommer, Pic. Daniel C. Abts, Pvl. James
R . Helgeson; Evacuation Section, Sgt.
Rictiard A. Glowctickl; ambulance drivers. Pic . John T . Troufl, Pfc . Dominic
J . Puchalla; Pfc . David D. Sonsalla.
Anti-Tank Platoon : Platoon Sgt . Wayne
D. Auer; squad . leaders, 5P4. Roger W
Kaiser-, . SP4 - Gaien J. Thompson; gunners, SP4 David D. Kokolt, SP4 Robert
L. Rlppley, Pfc. Cyril J. Pehler, Ptc.
Robert J . '.Sobotta . . . - '
Mortar platoon: Platoon Sgt , Ronald W.
Finher; lire direction computers, Sot.
Peter T. Mueller. SP4 Bernard C. Spppa,
Pfc . D.ile E. Howard; forwa rd observers,
SP« Dennis R. Jensen, . Pfc, Orlln D.
Brommer, Pfc. Terry L. Gabriel, radiotelephone operators, Pfc. John 'J. Kokotl,
Pfc . Dennis M. Grossman, Pfc. James
H. Blaschko, 'Pfc. Dennis J. Klehl; truck
drivers, Pfc. Raymond E. Mueller , Pic.
Eugene J.: Adank, Pfc. Lloyd J. Rebhahn, Pfc. John J. Llsowskl; squad leaders. Sgt. Wllmer
E. Guenther, SP4
Roger W. Ressel; mortar gunners, SP4
Kenneth E . Rosenow, SP4 Ronald L.
Schock; ammo bearers: SP4 LeRoy J.
George, Pfc . Harold E. Haines, Pic .
Dale D: Benusa, Pfc. Gary L. Berg, Pfd .
Kenneth . -J. Suchla, Pk. William E.
Kllnk; assistant mortar gunners, Pfc.
David S. Schock , Pfc. Roger T . RelcH¦
we 'in. - '
The following mailing address Is to be
used; HHC 1st Bn., 128th Infantry, 32nd
Infantry Divlsioin, Camp McCoy, Wis.
.54456.; ¦

. - . ' .•. ;'' " -'¦ "- "'

one of 135 young women ta'. theV.
United States so selected. Sh»
will enter the Army Nurst
Corps upon completion.
She is A 1905 honor graduate
of: Houston High School. Her
father is a - rural mail carrier
at Houston.
MINNK1 SKA . Minn. — Army
Pvt. Phillip H . Keller , son of
Mrs. Roy C. Keller , was assigned to the .'Id Infantry Division
in Germany May 22. Keller is
a field communications specialist, lie entered the Army in
November 11)04, . Keller is a 1962
graduate of Winona Senior High
School.
PEPIN. Wis. — Army Pvt.
Douglas P. O'Keefe, IB , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . .
O'Keefe , Pep in Rt. 1, completed an eight-week combat engineer course under the Reserve
Enlistment Program at Ft.
Leonard Wood ,; Mo., June 3.
O'Keefe received instruction in
construction and repair of
roads , railroads and structures .
He also received training In de- .
molitions and mine warfare.
:

'
+. '- . " ¦

HOUSTON, Minn. — Army
Pfc. Claude H. Benson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Benson , rural Houston , has been
assigned to the 6th Quartermaster Group in Germany. Benson ,
a clerk typist in the group 's
headquarters detachment near
Hanau , entered the Arniy in
June 1964, He is a 1961 graduate of Houston High School .
ROLLINGSTONK, Minn. —Arthur . M . Noeske, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Noeiike, who is a
member of the U.S. Naval Reserve, left Sunday for a fourweek training session at Great
Lakes ¦ Naval Training Station ,
111.. '- • . ' -.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Dale Johnson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Johnson, is on
leave at his home here, He baa
been promoted to airman second class at International AFB,
Duluth , where he is stationed .

MONDOVI . Wis. — Richard
C. Goss, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Elmer Goss,; has been, promoted to airman second class at
'¦
.:- ' •. "
Turner AFB , Ga. Airman Goss
ARCADIA.
Wis.
(Special) —
is a medical service specialist.
S.
Sgt.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Vogel
He is a graduate of Mondovi
and family, Grand Forki, N.D.,
High School;
visited at the home of Sgt. VoKELLOGG, Minn. ( Special)— gel's parents, Mr: and Mrs.
Airman John E. Skroch , son of Henry, Vogel Sr., en route to ¦
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Skroch, new assignment at a base in
is here on leave from the Naval Tampa , Fla:
Base, Memphis, Tenn:, where he HAS SURGERY
attended electronics .school for
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
36 weeks. After his leave his Mrs. Joseph Reck is a surgical
assignment will be to the Naval patient at St. Francis Hospital,
Air Station, Key West, Fla.
La Crosse.
A.T.I. William Tatu, his wife
and family are spending a leave
. w ^r^w ^r ^P^mr ^^^Tmr *U
here with her parents, Mr! and
Mrs. Edward Skroch. Tatu is
stationed at the Naval Air Station, Memphis, Tenn., where he
is an electronics duty instructor.
¦ ¦
They will return to Memphis
?' . ¦
;1
on completion of the leave .
Donald F. Kennebeck , son of k l a m moving my Ma- A
Mr . and Mrs. Martin Kennebeck, recently was promoted tn y chine and R e p a i r 1
lieutenant in the Navy . For the
past eight months he was in the r Shop from the la ^
West Pacific aboard lhe carrier K Crescent Farm
and 4
Hancock. He returned to Mira^
mar Naval Air Station , San
Orchard Company to *
Diego, Calif. , where he will re- ^
main the next eight months. F the Shannon Building J
Donald has been in the Navy 1.1
L on Highway 61 in
years. His wife and family live
^
in San Dieco.
w North In Crescent,

I NOTICE

j

HOUSTON , Minn. — Caroline
M Missell , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold H . Missell , will participate in the Walter Reed
Army Institute of Nursing program. She will receive four
years of college at Army expense, the equivalent of a $20,000 scholarship. Miss Missell is
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

vlsltlno hours:. Msdlcail and aurolcnl
pnllfnU 1 IB.-<' and . ¦/ . lo «:30 pm (N c
children undtr 12.1
MnKriiil/ patients: J tt) 1:30 tnd / t o
I JO p.m. (Adulls «nly.)

THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs Fred Koehler , Fountain
City. Wis.
John Olson, Utica , Minn
Mrs. Anna Knoll , Minnesot a
C'tyMrs. Anna Carlson , 153 W. 4th
St.. ."' -;- . - " '
David Nyseth , 107ft Marian St.
Mrs. Margaret Schaefer, 125V2
E- 3rd St.
DISCHARCiKS
Mi s. Otis Noe ,. Lamoille.
Linda M. Wick , 421 E. Sanborn St.
Charles I.ano , :«i Chatfield
St/- ' - - .'.
Mrs. Henry Wieczorek , and
baby, 157 W. Srnia St , .
. Robert Haag, Fountain City.
Wis. ' . '
Jancie Mueller. Waumandee ,
Wis. . . "
Mrs. Cecil Infield , 509¦ W. 5th
st • ¦

¦ .;¦

Mrs. Roger Kubis , : and baby;
Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Bary Blank , 8(i l E King

sc. '

BIRTHS
Mr. and; Mrs. Da'ryl Schlesser ,
Arcadia, Wis.,, a daughter. .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harstad. 211 W : Broadway/ a daughBIRTHS ELSHVV1IERE

WAUKESHA , Wis. -- Mr. and
Mrs . Anthony Stigler , . a ' sion
Thursday. Mrs. Stigler is the
former Marilyn Molock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Max Molock. 579 E. 4th SI.
TODAY S BIRTHDAYS
Heidi Lynn Beeman, Minnesota City . Minn., 5.
Larry Melvin Brown . Stockton, Minn., 9.
SATURDAY BIRTHDAY
Tracy June Singer , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Max Sing,ei\
39f)0 5th- St., Goodview , 1.

^
WEATHER ^ ^ ^^

EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA . - Temperatures, through Wednesday averaging 4 to 8 degrees above normal. ' Normal, higlis 70-76 north ,
76-78 south. Normal lows 4 7-53
north , 53-58 south, Precipitation
averaging . .1.0 to .25 inch north
and .25 to .75 inch south. Scattered showers and thunderstorms.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pi.
Albuquerque. Cloudy 70 44 .02
Bismarck, cloudy .. 76 45
. ' ., ' . ' 89 60 ..
Boise,. clear
Chicago , cloudy ; . 7 0 57
Cincinnati , cloudy . R9 62 .
Cleveland, clear ... 79 56 . /.
. . . -«6.. -52 ..
Detroit , cloudy
Fairbanks *, cloudy 64 49 ..
Fort Worth, clear / 90 69
,. ". 86 48
Helena, clear
84 76
Honolulu , cloudy
Indianapolis , cloudy 82 fit;
Jacksonville , cloudy 87 72 .45
Kansas City, clear 86 »ifi
91 72
Memphis , cloudy. 82 79 .
Miami , cloudy
Milwaukee , cloudy 69 50
Mpls. -St.P., cloudy 76 58
New Orleans, cloudy 86 72 .06
92 7(»
Okla. City , cloudy
75 62
Omaha , cloudy
92 69Phoenix , cloudv
Ptlnd. Ore., cloutl v R4 57
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 77 57
61 54
San Fran., clear
78 54 .10
Seattle , rain
74 55
Winnipeg, cloudy
DAILY RIVEIt BULLETIN
Vlmd Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
I 2
14 I0.:i
Red Wing
12.9
1 .1
Lake City . .
Wabasha
12 10.9
H.5
Alma Dam
8.1
l .3
Whitman Dam
Winona Dam
!> .0 .
Winona
l.v lo. f
Tremp. Pool
fl.3
88
Tremp, Dnm
Dreshnch Pool
fl.l
I 2
Drosbach Dam
8 , 5 — .1
La Crosse
12
9 7 --- .2
Tributary - Sln-am* —*
Chippewa al Dtir ;md 4 . 11 — 5
Zumbro nl Thoilm 'n 30.0 - .1
I
0.2
Tromp. nt DodRc
Black nl Galesville 3 3 • .5
La Crosse at W Sal. 3.3
.1
6, 0
Roof nl Houston
RIVER rOHKCAST
(From lln.stingn to (inllenlirrg )
The following forecasts are
predicted for W inona in Hit* next
several days: Saturday 10.1 ,
Sunday 10,2 . Mimdnv lo' .'l
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Winona Deaths

Nixon Urges
Playground Programs
Johnson Meet Set to Begin Monday
With De Gaulle

Young Banker
j
Whips Robber

Two-State Deaths

Mitt Pern Olson
' '•
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) •Supervised activities at 10 both of 369 W. King St.; PhiUp
Miss Pern Olson, 54, a former GRAND SAUN1C, Tex. (AP ) land . Jr , president of the bank
playgrounds will begin Monday, Gernes, 473 E. Broadway ;
Alma resident, died nt 2:20 a . m. — A quick young banker sound- ; and futher of the young executoday at St . Joseph's Hospital , I
tive; four women employes and MILWAUKEE •* - Former ; the Park - Recreation Depart- Thomas Stover, 671 Washington
where she had been living the ! ly whipped a husky, gun-waving 1 Ihree tellers. Directors of th« Vice President Richard M. Nix- ment reminded residents today. St., and Michael Van Auken, 761
j Also beginning activities Mon- West Burns Valley Rd,
last 4V4 years . She had been , exconvict Thuiwlay during am bank were due to meet shortly.
on
has
suggested
a
face-to-face
day is the summer day camp Morning guards will b« Keith
ill the last several years.
j attempt to rob Grand Saline'n "I don't see how the shot
She was born in Cream -lune I First National Bank. One wild missed all of us," said the elder meeting of President Johnson a Holzinger Lodge and the jun- Drazkowski, 424 Kansas St., and
{
7, 1911 , to Otto and Tillie Olson. ! shot was fired
and French President Charles ior golf program at Westfield Jack Stansfield, 4155 6th St.,
1 Garland .
Survivors include one uncle , "When I heard the gun. drop 1
Goodview.
de G-aulle in a key move to Golf Course
and six aunts.
Hisnon had aniiwered a knock
for
Organizational
meet/lngs
Miss Patricia Sherman, 177 15,
said
W.
L.
Garto
the
floor,!'
J and cracked the door , to hear strengthen the North Atlantic ,
Funeral services will be conyouth aoftball leagues will be King St., will be tennis instruc,
"I
was
able
to
land
III
him.
hit
Treaty
Organization
'
ducted at 8:30 a.m . Tuesday at'
Pippin inquire if the bank held •
held Satur day at Lake Park tor, and John Walski , 411 T£.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help ; 1 hit him several times: 1 really telegraphed money order for "It is essential , ". Nixojrj said , ,
Lodge, with girls 11 through 14 Howard St , will be golf instruc,
It
took
the
got
in
one
good
one
Catholic Cliurch, the Rev. John
him. The younger Garland "that we find some areas in j1 years old meeting at 9:30 a.m. tor . Ronald Buck , Minnesota
;
"
hide
off
his
none.
i turned to relay the question to a
Trent officiating. Burial will be
in St. Boniface Catholic Ceme- : It also put William Pippin , M, '. teller and the intruder crowded which w» ¦ can talk to De : and boys 11 through 14 meeting City , is day camp supervisor
at 2:30 p.m
Swimming teachers will hi
Gaulle: " ;. .
' whose police record dates to!
tery, Waumandee.
Getting underway June 21 will Frank Braun and Jill Kranz ,
Friends may call at Killian ' 1955 in Rawjitigs , Wyo , back ! inside.
's suggestion was made
Nixon
"That gun looked like it might
Funeral Home after 7 p ;m. Sun- j behind bars
! he tennis instruction at the Lake 411 W. Sanborn St.
weigh
25 pounds," the vice pres- at a news conference Thursday Park, courts and the children's
day. Rosaries will be said at I
I
8 and 8:30 p.m. Monday and j Garland , 28. held Pippen until ident related. ''But I caught his at which the T»60 Republican ! swimming classes at the Lake
at 7:45 and 8:15 p.m . Tuesday, police arrived at thia East Tex- gun arm, we wrestled around nominee for president voiced j Winona beach.
his full support of the admin- ¦
the last to bt led by Father as salt mining town 's only bank , and the guii went off. "
'
As they struggled for the istration 's policy in Viet Nam ; A total of . 700 boys .« through
and the downcast gunman said :
Tiant.
1.4
years
old
have registered for
"Well, fellows, I'm sorry—but weapon, a man named by offi- but declared that U. S. policy j
¦participation
in the city 'i little
(.
Clarence A. Harmanion it's all over now. "
cers as an accomplice of Pippin lin Europe is failing.
i league baseball program.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Clar- 1 With drawn pistol , Pippin fled in a white station wagon.
ence Alfred Hermanson, 63 , died shoved past Garland , a vice He was arrested later near Dal- Later, addresHibg a SHiO-a- ; PRW;RA!VIS at the city pinytoday at 7 a.m. at St. Mary's president of the bank , at a side las, where Sheriff Bill Decker plate Wisconsin Republican fund
grounds will include crafts , ST. PAUL (APV —Sheriff!
Hospital, : Rochester, from a door after closing time.
identified him as Richard Rusk , raising dinner, Nixon called for jI story hours, games, hikes and deputies learched the suburban
of
the
"aLcomplete
overhaul"
stroke. He had been 111 for one
Also present were W. L. Gar- 24, a patolee.
j contests. Supervisors are local Shoreview area today lor traca
nation's foreign nolicy.
week.
He said new steps should be : residents and college elemen- of a 14-year-old girl mlMslng.
Mr. Hermanson was born May
education or physical edu- since Wednesday night -when sha
23, 1902, in Saratoga Township 1
2 Young Men Dead taken toward curbing Premier f1 tary
cation
studenis. The play- vanished from a babysitting job.
Fidel Castro of Cuba. He
to Herman I. and Mary Milene j
S,D.
Plane
Crash
In
grounds
will be open from Barbara Iversen disappeared
"is
sending
revocharged
Castro
Hermanson and was a lifelong
9 a.m. until noon and from 1:30 while sitting with three children
lutionaries
all
over
Latin
Ameriresident of the area. He farm- ;
I
WINNER , S!D. (AP) - Two ca. 'V ;
until 4:30 p.m. Mondays through of Glenn Hanson, who lives threa
ed until 1945,when he moved to '
young
men from Ideal, S.D., Nixon also called for a new -j Fridays.
William Ma rten*
doors from the Iversen home.
St, Charles and worked at Home ;
William Martens, Vancouver. Produce and Dill Elevator un- i
were killed in the crash of their policy for trade with the Soviet j Superviaors will he the foilow- Mrs. George Iversen , 34 , mothWash., a Winona resident for 15 til 1959. Tie retired because of;
Union "until they quit exporting : ing: Thurley Homes, Alvin Con- er of the niLssing girl , ¦
.aid th.»
light plane Thursday.
years,-; died in Vancouver last ill health . He married the forOne of the victims was iden- revolution to the rest of the nelly, Altura , and Miss Jean Hanson home was left with tha
Friday. Burial was in a ceme- mer Ernia Nichols April 19,
world. "
Dotterwick , 1466 Park Lane; lights on. She said her daughter
tified as Alan W. Nelson, 18, son
tery there.
Jefferson School. Miss Sheryl apparently was wearing red pa1945, at St. Charles.
of Mr , and Mrs . Wayne Nelson. Nixon said the "changed char- ' Sebo, 185-9 W. 5th St; Athletic jamas and tennis shoes. Her
; Survivors are: His wife; one ;
(AP) • — AgriWASHINGTON
Identity of the second youth acters" of the partners in the Park , Miss Nancy Laufenburg- clothes were found in the Hanson, David, and one daughter, I
alliance made a reWinona Funerals
son home where Barbara had
Judith , at home; six brothers, . culture Department livestock ex- was withheld pending notifica- European
organization
of NATO essential ;' er, 1500 W. Howard St., and Miss planned to spend Wednesday
perts
said
today
some
cattlemen
Alvi n, Winona; Oscar and '
Sandra
Murphy,
St.
Charles,
'
tion of relatives.
"in terms of relatively equal
Mrs. Marie Vincent
Neil , Utica ; Guy and Reuben, : may be "getting greedy" in efMadison School , _ Miss M a ry nicht.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ma- St ;
's A search pilot spotted wreck- partners. "
forts
to
capitalize
on
this
year
Charles,
Martin;
and
Zeches,
+07 W. Sanborn St., and
Chatrie Vincent, Minneapolis; a forWe need to set up new maage of the plane on the side of a
field; three sisters . Miss Eda recovery in beef prices.
Miss
Alyce
Perkins, 523 W.
,
chinery
which
recognizes
the
mer Winona resident, will be Hermanson, Rochester; Miss
What many feeders are doing, low hill after parents of ene of
;
Lincoln School ,
Sanborn
St.
new status of the partners , " he
Monday at 10:30 a.m. at Burke's Louise , Elermanson, Utica , and these officials said, is to feed
Miss Loi
s Laabs, 406 E. King
overthe
boys
reported
the
craft
¦
addled,
Funeral Home and 11 a.m. at Mrs. Joseph (Linda) Holzer, Wi- ; slaughter animals to higher
¦ ¦
.
due/
Nixon told his news conference (SU
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, nona.
j1 Lake
I weights — a development which
Park . Miss Dorothy
that some soft of congressional f
Her son, the Rev. John Vincent
adds tonnage, without increasing
656
Main St. ; Central
i
Rick
,
Funeral
services
will
be
Mon!
Presideclaration in support of
will be celebrant, of the solemn
the number of animals killed.
dent Johnson's policies in; Viet ! School , Miss Mary Dahm , 357
requiem funeral Mass, assisted day at Jacobs Funeral Home , ;
5th St., and Miss Janet 01- WASHINGTON ( AP l-Juuiit*
Nam "might be useful" but he IE.
j
by the Rev. Leland Smith, dea- the Rev. Percy Larson, North ': Maintenance of the present
Prairie
Lutheran
Church,
officiJ
lorn.
1714 Gilmore Ave. ; Lake Castro, sister of tha Cuban
think
a
declaration
of
war
favorable
market
m
argin
situadidn't
con, and the Rev . Roy Literski, ating. Burial will be in North
Park
at Hamilton Street, Miss prime minister, testifies today
said,
purpose
on
conthey
would
serve
any
good
|
tion
depends,
I
sub-deacon. An honor guard will Prairie Lutheran; Cemetery. ;
'
Gloria
Mogren ^ 177 E. Sanborn before the House Committee on
|
marketing
of
slaughat
this
time:
tinuing
the
be provided at tlie church by Friends may call at the funer- !
St. ; East Recreation Center, Un-American Activities;
the Catholic Daughters. / ¦' *¦' al home from noon Sunday to ter animals at the lighter
Republicans are more united ! Miss Rosemary Langowski, 524
sales
durweights
that
marked
¦
Burial will be in St. Mary ' s time- of services. . ' .; ¦
in their support of our policies !i Center St., and Robert Allaire, The committee saW she will
1
¦ ' ing the first four months of the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' ¦"' '
', ' ' ' - • ' ' " ' "
Cemetery/
. ..
in Viet Nam and the Dominican j 426 Liberty St.. and 4th Ward be questioned about pro-Castro,
.
. .•
i ¦year. - " .
.
Friends may call Sunday from
Arthur A. Smith
A
man
and
a
woman
were
Republic than are Democrats , jjI Park , G ary Grob, counselor at Communist propaganda activiaverage slaughties in the United States and
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. KELLOGG , Minn. (S pecial)- . Last week thecattle
Nixon told the GOP dinner au-¦ i'
killed
in
separate
traffic
acciwas 1,050
ter weight of
College 's Rich- illegal travel to Cuba by AmeriRosary -will be said at 8 p.m. Arthur A. Smith, 76, rural Kel- pounds. The April average was dents Thursday, raising Minne- dience of more than 2,200 par- . |'• Winona State
ards Hall , and Miss Dolores Fix , can citizens.
by Father Vincent and the Cath- logg, died Thursday at 3:30 a.m. /
party: :: 252 W; Wabasha St.,
1,007 pounds arid the average for sota's death toll to 251, com- sons. But he said the
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital , Wa- the first four months of the year pared with 325 on this date in lacks the strength in Congress ;
olic Daughters . Miss Castro, who has been
'
to provide the kind of opposition -i HEAD LIFEGrUARD at the Uvirig in exile, has been out1964.
A memorial is being arrang- basha, where he was . a patient was 1 ,016.
since the preceding day ;
1
Winona beach will be spoken in criticism of her brothMrs. Vivian S. Wicker , 50, of to bring out the best in the ad-¦(Lake
ed.
He was born ir Waumandee.
A year ago. when cattle pric- Glencoe, died after a car-truck ministration.
ilWlllSU UUUU.
II Dwayne Bucher, 865 47th Ave., er Fidel axd has pledged hersell
Wis. , Sept. 12, 1888, to Charles es were very low , slaughter- collision in Clear Lake. Her hus"Today, we have in effect a1 1j Goodview . Afternoon guards will I to his "overthrow and. God for
A. and Tina Smith. He lived in weights were running above band, Elmer. 50, suffered shock one-party government," . Nixon1 j1 be Thomas and Frank Braun, I irid, to his destruction, "
Winona and Brainerd as a boy 1,050 pounds. This heavy aver- and lacerations. Paul Bugby, 22, said. "America needs a strong
and later worked on farms in age weight contributed to a big of Underwood, driver of the cat- second party, and if we become
the Wi nona-RollJngstone area. meat supply which , accompa- tle truck, was not injured;
a strong second party in 1966
cut
domesHe
moved
to
the
Kellogg
area
imports,
the strong first
nied
by
big
PUCE REDUCT ION iro^( f t .
Mrs . Grace E. Oellerich , 24,
Albert Mikyska , 45, of rural we can become
.tt
ST
".
"
six
years
ago.
He
had
never
in
1968.
•
party
prices.;
tic,
cattle
Winona Rt. 3, pleaded not guilPine City, was killed when his
No serious price difficulties gravel truck and a Northern
ty today in municipal court to a married.
Survivors are : Two sisters;
by the department Pacific Railroad freight train
charge of failure to display cur- Mrs. Emma Olson and Mrs. are foreseen weights
level off at
if
slaughter
collided, four miles north of
rent vehicle registration.
Sadie Spencer , Brainerd ; and the present average. But once Pine City.
Judge John D. McGill ordered two half-brothers. Adolph and weights tend to go higher in rethe case continued on Mrs. Oel- Hugo Smith. Brainerd.
sponse to improved prices , it is
lei'ich 's explanation that she has Graveside funeral services not long until the beef supply is
just moved here frorn Wisconsin will be held at Greenfield Ceme- increased to a point where pricand has current Wisconsin tery, Kellogg, Saturday at 1 es tend to reverse themselves.
plates.
p.m., the Rev, Robert Dunn.
WASHINGTON (API-SelecThe delay, to Jun e 18 at 9:30 Kellogg-We aver M e t h o d i s t
tive
Service headquarters said
a.m., was ordered to give Mrs. churches, officiating.
today it appears likely that inLellerich (ime to produce evi- Friends may call at the
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec- duction orders will be issued
dence in defense of her explana- Buckman-Schierts F u n e r a l
retary
of the Army Stephen to all available physicians comtion and to give police time to Home, Wabasha , from this eveAiles
bought
stock for his chil- pleting their internships about
check state highway department ning to 11:30 a.rn. Saturday.
dren
nine
years
ago in a finance July 1.
records .
A spokesman said the orders
PRESS
ASSOCIATED
By
THE
company
now
being
investigatAnderson
Steven J.
City police arrested Mrs . Oelare
necessary to fill a draft call
Thurscollision
A
car-lruck
'
ed
by
the
House
Banking
ComCHATFIELD. Minn. -. The
lerich Thursday at 7:25 p.m. al
day killed two men , including a mittee for alleged sharp prac- issued last January by the De- .
AnJoseph
funeral
for
Step
hen
:ird and Liberty streets.
Wisconsin 's tices with servicemen,
fense Department
derson . 14 , who was killed in former mayor, asreached
359, A Pentagon announcement
The Defense Department call
a tractor accident Wednesday , 19155 traffic toll 410 one year
with
for
doctors was issued last Jan . j
compared
Thursday said Ailes has taken
was held at 10 am. today a< St.
7, originally asking for 851. The
no
part
in
the
operation
of
the
Mary 's. Catholic Church, the Rt. ago.
Rudolph J. Emerson , 85, forspokesman
Rev . Msgr. William F. Coleman mer mayor ot Chippewa Falls , firm , the Federal Services Fi- Selective Service
increased ;
said
the
request
was
officiating , Burial wa.s in the and Eli Nelson, 80. also of Chip- nance Corp. It said Ailes bought
28 to 930 and last week to
Jan,
50
shares
of
the
company's
STILLWATER, Minn , (AP) - church cemetery.
pewa Falls, died in the collision
Pallbearers w e r e Ronald o f - a ' small foreign car and a stock in 1056 foi each of his four 1,085.
A 2-months-old girl choked lo
COMPUTE WITH FRAMES AND BIFOCAL LENSES
death in its crib in a foster King, Sieve Bailey . Patrick dairy truck al a rural cross, children.
home in Woodbury township Chase , Gary Johnson , Sam roads 10 miles north of Chip- The committee has heard tes- Japan Feels Quake
Christenson , Larry McBroom , pewa Falls Thursday.
timony thai the company gol its
Thursday night.
TOKYO (AP)-A light earthThe infant , a wdfare ward, John Powers and Gary AnderAuthorities said Nelson wus servicemen customers to sign
quake shook northern Japan toattorney,
added
blank
powers
of
,
The
truck
drivdriving
the
car
had been placed in the home of son.
¦
er , Harlow Berg , 50, Dallas , charges the borrowers did not day, the Meteorological Agency
Garth Ciuikshank by the county
Wis., was hospitalized at Bloom- know about and otherwise took said. No casualty or damage
KIRK ( ALLS
welfare department, The foster
ULTEX
FLAT-TOP
KRYPTON
advantage of service personnel. •was reported.
er for observation .
parents found the child dead
$12.49
$12.49
Thunday
$12.49
nbrnit midnight.
2:10 p. m . — 256 Jetlerson SI.,
Name of the girl was nol reWhetstone Auto Wrecking Co.,
vealed .
junk car burning, put out with
booster line.
4:57 p.m. --• 25B Jefferson St .,
¦
v
Whetstone Auto Wrecking Co ..
I
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*
9
#
false alarm
¦
#
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Girl Missing
In St. Paul

Change in
Cattle Selling
Trend Noted

Committee Hoars
Sister of Castro

Two Dead in
State Mishaps

Case Continued on
License Charge

Crash Kills i
At Chippewa Falls

Interns Face
Draft Cads

Army Secretary
Involved in Quiz

w
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Death in Crib
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• GIVES EASIER STARTING , SMOOTHER, COOLER OPERATION , ANTI-R UST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGINE LIFE.
Pick It up ail your Mobil Dealtr «T a»

JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
AH»r S p.m, Phon« M0I
Tha world 's tji*»«t*»t producer
luhricnnli.
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Abo used (or lawn mowers , motor scooters nod pjrvdnn cultivators.
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William A. R«m»low
William A. Ramelow , 58, 217
Monkato Ave , died Thursday at
10:45 p.m at the home of his
sister , Miss Theresa Ramelow,
after a brief illness. He was
employed as a laborer by the
Bruce Carpenter contracting
firm
He was born Sept. 17 , 1906
at Witoka to Albert and Emily
Schwanebeck ; Ramelow and
was a lifelong resident of the
area. He never married. He
was a member of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church.
Survivors are : Two brother*,
Paul and Alfred , Altura ; seven sister , Mrs. Harry ( Martha)
Thoemke, Chicago, Mrs. Loula
(Esther) Stanz, St. Paul , Mrs.
Walter
(Emma)
Catzlaff ,
Fountain City , Wis.; Mrs. William (Ella) Tierneyi Mrs.
John f VioIiO Plinski , Miss
Theresa and Miss Ros a Ramelow, Winona.
Funeral services will be Monday at 2 p.m. at Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev . Merlen
Wegener , St., Martin 's Church,
officiating. Buriai will be in
Minnesota City Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral home Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. A memorial is heing ai-r
ranged.
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COUNTY EXECUTIVE WANT$ TO SEE WORLD SERIES

Boston-to-Milwaukee-to-Atlanta Double Play Thwa rted

MILWAUKEE ' <«; - The Boston - to Milwaukee-to - Atlanta
Braves have met another rebuff in efforts for early completion of basebalTs longes;l doubl«
v p'ay- •'
County Executive John Doyne ,
highest elected official iri Milwaukee County , ' -answered '. .. a
cash-laden appeal by the Braves
management to move south for
the rest of the summer by wiring hopes that the club would
still , be here in ; October for !lie
World Series: ;

Doyne did not expressly refuse the $500,000 cash oiler
dangled by Braves board chairman William Bartliolom ay ; but
told him in a telegram Thursday that he-agreed the club wax
an ' aggressive, exciting-.pennant
contender and added :
"I , speaking tor myself alone ,
as county executive of the county of Milwaukee , and for many
loyal baseball fans in Milwaukee and Wisconsin, am looking
forward to seeing the 1965 World
Series played here ih Milwaukee

King and His Court Challenge
Winona All-Stars Next Friday

Phenomenal .- Softball pitcher
Eddie Feigner, by his own admission the greatest in the
world ( and he has the records
to prove.. it V, will bring his fourman softball team to Winona
next Friday for a game against
the Winona All-Stars.
The King and His Court will
appear at Gabrych Park at 7:30
p.m; to play a regular ninemember team composed of local players.
In the past 19 years the fabulous Feigner has pitched in

more than ,'UMi .games. By the
end of last season he had won
2.855. last 251 and tied 42. striking out . 47,730 batters on the
way .
He has pitched , 461 no-hit
games and. '1341 perfect games.
Pitching blindfolded , he h a s
struck out 6 , 103 of the ft,8f>l batters he has faced.;
Feigner throws with 19 windups, 14 hand deliveries and
five speeds. His fast ball has
been, clocked at 104 milessjPer
hour: Rvne Duren. fastest clock-

ed baseball pitcher ; dawdles
along at a mere 98 ^4 miles art
hour .
Supporting Feigner afield to
keep the opposition from "w alking us both if I just used my
catcher," are the King 's threeman outfield: Catcher Jim Herrik first baseman Al Jackson
and shortstop Mark Bailey.

Crothers Beats
Snell in 880

; TORONTO (AP )—Bill Crothers tried for threeyears and "fir
¦f nally beat Peter Snell , New , Zea] land' s double Olympic charhpi, on. in the 880-yard run. the high; light of Toronto 's international
\ track meet Thursday night:
A ; crowd of 19 ,633 saw the 24year-old Markham , Ont., phar! macisf beat Snell by about two
} yards in the meet record time of
I 1:48.4.. It was the - Canadian 's
I first victory over the New
i Zealander in five races.

the people of Milwaukee — arid ,
live of permanently retaining
for the lust
major league baseball in Mil¦ indeed, Wisconsin—.'"• 12 years.
waukee ."
Homers by Hank Aaron unci
While the sec ond place . Braves
Rico Carty- ' helped the. .' Braves,
have been winning on the field ,
punch out a t>-4 victory over
box.- , office losses have been
Chicago Thursday and gain a
heavy because of an Unofficial
game in their pursuit of . 'league- ,
boycottV by fans. Bartliolomay
leading Los Angeles.
said season attendance would be
The Braves wiped out a :t:»
"at liest 300,000 ,. some 1,200.000
deficit
by scoring twice in the
at
County
average
below " the
third and again in the fourth.
Stadium since the Braves movAaron singled in the deciding
ed here from Boston ;in 1953.
run in the fifth.
Doyne told ' '. Bartliolomay ' the
Ken Johnson , who star '.ed
Braves had •'received fantastic
against the Cubs only two days
and;.-overwhelmi ng support from

- 'Bartliolomay wired
Doyne ,
Grobschmich and Teams, Inc.,
with his $5U0,00O'' offeT Wednesday for permission . to . move aft er July 10 instead of waiting
until next ' year,
Teams, Inc., a group 01 businessmen , seeking another baseball franchise , was offered $100 ,O00 and the county $-100,000, The
organization said Thursday.
"We fail to see how the acceptance of this offer would contribute to the achievement of
Teams, Inc .'s primary objec-

County Stadium. "
Doyne has veto power over
any act ion by the Milwaukee
County Board , which is slated
to consider the action next Wednesday. County Board Chairman
Kiigeile ¦Grobschinidt offere d his
reaction to tlie -Braves' request
earlier: "To hell with 'em. "" . .
The ball club , which sought to
move to Atlanta this season,
was ordered by ' .the - Courts, and
the Nati onal League to fulfill
its contract to play all Iflfi.1)
home games in County .Stadium.
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Dakota Downs
Rollingrfone
HIAWATHA VALLEY

' - W. L
.
Dakota
5 0 Trempealtau
Rolllntjstont
4 1 Lewiston
Kellogg . '
2 2 Cochrant-FC
Galtsvtllt.j 3 Alms
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Dakota 7, Rollingstone 5.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
¦
Kellogg at Trempealeau. ' ¦: ¦ '. ' . •
Galesville at Cochrane-.FC. ' .; '
¦
'
'. ' . Dakota at , Lewiston .
Alma at Rollingstone , :

W
2
1
1
1

L
2
3
]
4

In' a battle of unbeaten * in
the Hiawatha Talley League
Thursday night at Gabrych
Park , Dakota emerged as the
early favorite for the league
title with , a 7-!> decision over
Rollingstone.
Dakot a's winning pitcher Larr
ry Papenfuss limited Rollingstone to seven hits.
Dewey Clinkscales of Rol
lingstone took the loss. He yield
ed eight hits to the victors.

'
,
Sloppy fielding play left
neither team looking especially like a title contendex. Rol- I'
lingstone committed six errors.
Dak ota had three.
Walter Bartz homered for
Dakota with one on. Fred
Yarolimek doubled , and singled ,
Ron Bartz and Bob Jan .ikowski
cont ributed two singles and
Greg • Linarider doubled.
For Rollingstone. Jplin .Nett
homered. Larry Senrick doubled and / singled, and Jim
Stout doubled .
Clinkscales struck out 13
Dakotans. Papen fuss fanned
eight Rollingstone batters.

DAKOTA
ROLLINGSTONE
' ' Papenfuss . ' ' and

tnd

Stout.

.' R H E
040 000 030—7 I J
101 101 0O0—J 7 6
Beach;
Clinkscales

(EXCEPT BY METS)

Pirates Unbeaten in

:¦¦ ' -¦ EDDIE FEIGNER ' ;.'.' ; . Softball Pitching King Comiiig . . .

liW^tffl
National League
w.

L.

Pel.

ei

Lei Angeles
34
U
.<07
MILWAUKEE
3» 31
.571
JV,
Cincinnati .
. . 1*
M
.551 3
j
San Francisco
30
u
.m
Pittsburgh . .
27
Ji ; - . .. ' .«»
5V4
St. Louis
5«
J7
,«1
iVi
Philadelphia
.
35
21
.477
Vh
,4S(
Houston
U
31
I'.i
Chicago
M 30
.423 10
New York
... 20
35
.3M 13li
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
MILWAUKEE i, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati I, SI. Louis 7.
Philadelphia 4, Los Angelas »,
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 5.
Stn Francisco 3/ New York I,
TODAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Los Angeles at New York (night).
Houston at Philadelphia (night-).
San Francisco at Pittsburgh (might).
MILWAUKEE at St. Louis (night).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Mew York.
Houston at Philadelphia.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
MILWAUKEE at St. Louis.

^

American League
MINNESOTA

Chicago
Cleveland

W.
:: ' 32

:

31
27:

L.
II

20
21

Pet.
.<40

.401
.5«3

GB

IVs
4

Detroit . -,:.. - .. . 2 7
23 , .540
S
Baltimore
. . . 28
25
.521 S'i
'
Los Angeles . .. . 21 2»
.491
7'i
Boston
24
21
.462
»
New York .... , 24 2«
.462
»
Washington ..
24
31
.436 10' ,
Kansas City . : 12 34
.261 II
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 4, Boston 2.
Cleveland 4, MINNESOTA 1.
Baltimore 5, Washington 1.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Washington (2). rwi-night
MI NNESOTA at Detroit (3), twi-night
Baltimore al Boston (night).
Cleveland at Kansas City (night )
New York at Los Angeles (niqhtl,
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Baltimore at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
MINNESOTA at Detroit .
Cleveland at Kansas City
New York at Los Angeles (night).

Jefferson Makes
Athletic Awards
Athletic awards were presented Wednesday at Jefferson Junior High School at the annual
class and recognition day exercises.
Receiving awards were :
SOFTBALL: David Nrllon.

TRACK: Jeff rey Brokaw.

TRACK • SOFTBALL: Gordon Lotttauisl.
FOOTBALL • TRACK: Donald Beri|l«r.
SWIMMING • SOFTBALL - TRACK:
William Hull.
BASKETBALL ¦ BASeBALL ¦ FOOT
• ALL - T R A C K : Jot Molijcrion
BASKETBALL • BASEBALL - FOOTCALL: Steve Bergeron.
SWIMMING • SOFTBA LL: Sttvin MiesbMjei .
T R A C K • SWIMMINO - FOOTBALL
SOFTBALL: Slevr PriytarsW and Mike
Illnochor .
FOOTBALL • SVYIMMINO: Euqent Ponvroy, Roger Pomeroy, Scoll Roltilnckl,
Edward Burglar, Donald Rlnn et\d Allan
MOqcr ,
SWIMMING: Gury Blinhorsl , Richard
tJusrrt, edward Cirhlck, Ralph Wetilagt,
Rh'd Church , Mark Cady, Frank Becker,
Michael Knoplck, Jeffre y Jilk, Charles
Ollberlson, Oary flih, Edward Chrlittn,
tin and Donald Moger.
WRBSTLINO: Stove Vtn Houtin, John
Voelker , David Llnditrom, Rlthtrd Smith,
Steve Canon, Ort-g Volktrt , Dtwld Oros••II, Forrest Hauser and Danny Bruis
FOOTBALL • SWIMMING
SOFT•ALL i Richard Vangunlan, S«ott McLeugrilln and Torn Grlndland,
FOOTBALL • TRACK • SWI MMINO:
Dennis Beralir and Mlchail (Rolbiecki
BASKETBALL ¦ TRACK - JOIFTBAI.L
Ofnnli Austin and John Bttktr .
WRESTLINO ¦ FOOTBALL:
slngent
Smllti and Carl Mahlke .
BASKETBALL
SOFTBALL . roOT
TRA CK
• ALL
Jerry Benlsh, Allen
Nnrdtvlng, Ted Itaarm and Michael
Courtier,
BASHtTBALL - SOFTBALL . FOOT-

MOTORCYCL E
• REPAIRS

• PARTS

• SERVICE

ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop

tti e, 4th It

Phon. 4007

BALL: Daniel Nysolh, Dennis Anderson,
Chris Bayer. Ronald Corey, Mictiatl Llndstrom and Jcllrey Percy.
BASKETBAL - SOFTBALL : Chris Bublit!, Oarryl Smelser, Di vld Smelser tnd
Jon Ehmann
TRACK - SWIMMINGr Daniel Tushmr,
Richard Schwigol and Steve Rose.
BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL: Jomes
White, Curtli Anderson, Charles Hanien,
Rickey Mchalley, Larry Nignle and David Nelsestuen,
BASKETBALL : Joseph Kllpatrick, Rob
erl Dunn and James Multhaup.
FOOTBALL: Danny Scholtj, Clittord
Murray, John Hokenstad , Rick Ingamells, Steve Jorde , Judd Eltealdl, liuOen e Skrukrud, Tom Rolh/eckl end Larry
Malmln,

¦

NATION Ah SOKTIJA1.I.
In Nati onal league Mtltl mll
action next Wednes <lay, Louise's plays Bell' s on the outfield , not Watkins as reported
in Thursday 's paper. Watkins.
draws a live next week

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Now , if the Pirales only had
the Mets' number the way Juan
Marichal does...;.
Pittsburgh , is the-hottest team
in the major leagues with : 18

Cleveland Open
Leaders Sick,
Scores Healthy

¦
CLEVELAND (AP) ; — The
first-round leaders in the 5135,000 Cleveland Opeii Golf Tournament are nursing a variety of
ailments, but their scores are
healthy enough.
Billy Casper , the veteran Californian , said he didn 't think he
would even play Thursday after
surgery the night before to remove a hemorrhoid.
But the 33-year-old Casper
showed up anyway and posted a
strong four-under-par fi7 over
Highland
Park s' 6,821-yard
course.
"It didn ' t bother me a bit , "
Casper said of his minor operation after he moved into a firstplace deadlock with defending
titlist Tony Lema .
Champagne Tony, who rang
up li ve birdies and a bogey in
registering his 67. said he felt
"lousy " because of a heavv
cold.
'A few more l»irclies and I
would have foij 'olten I had a
cold ," l.ema Jested after his
impressive round.
And Tommy Aaron, one of
five pros chasing; the leaders
onl y a stroke behi nd al (ill . said
he has been taking penicillin for
a strep tin oat he flicked up last
weekend at the Buick Opun.
Another pro lighting a nagging cold , Arnold Palmer , started slowly hut finished with nn
even par 71.

victories in the last 20 games
alter a 4-2 victory over Houston
Thursday
night. . Mar ichal ,
meanwhile, continued feeding
New York his personal steady
diet of blanks as San Francisco

Cleveland (4)
ab r h b i
Howser.ss
4 0 10
Gonialez,5b 4 0 0 0
Wagner/H
4 111
Colavlto.rl
3 12 0
Alvls.3b
3 0 00
*
4
111
Davallllo.rr
Whilfleld.lb 4 0 0 O
Carreon.c
4 1J 2
McDowcll.p 2 0 0 O
—
Totals
32 4 7 4

Minnesota («) .
asb r h bl
5810
5 0 10
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 10
40 1 0
111 0
3020
2 0 11
1 0 0 0
I 0 I 0

Versalles.ss
Rollins,3b
Oliva,rf
Killebrew,lb
Hall.cf
Allison.lf
Allison,II
Battey.c
Kindall,2b
Boswell,p
Kostro.ph
Nossek.ph

Totals
34 1 I 1
CLEVELAND
. 031 OOO 000— 4
010 000 000— 1
MINNESOTA
LOB—
E—Allison. DP-Cleveland 1.
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 11.
HR—Carreon (1), Wagner (I). S-McDowel).
IP
H R ER BB SO
t
i
l
i f
McDowell IW ,4-3) I
Sell
1
0 0 * 0 1
i-it
4
4 « 1
4
Boswell (L,3-3)
o
o 0 ot o
Fosnow
's
] o a o
2
Kllppstein
l
McDowell laced 2 mtn In tlh. HBP—
By Boswell (Colawllo). WP-McDowell.
PB— Bottey. T—1:44 . A—)2, 7!t .

VFW Buddies
At St. Charles
Saturday
The VKW Buddies , ti ndrteateil stale champs last
year with an IK-fl record,
open a new season Saturday
a I tern (ion
at
St.
Charles ,
lirian llassinger is NelirclII led lo pilch the opener
fnr coach Mnrl liruggcr and
the relati vely inexperienced
Ruddies, wlio hnvf only
four players retlirnlnt{ from
InM yrar 'ti iniind.

j

downed the \Iets :i-o.

St. Mary 's pitching staff
esirned a six-place ranking
In the Nati onal Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics
for -overall earned run average, statistics released by
the NAIA show.
The Max Molock-coached
Redmen boasted a 1.38 ERA
iii support of their 9-6 record .
Bill Kiioedler ranked 11th
in thee NAIA individual ratings with a 0.81 ERA. The
St. Mary 's ace compiled
that record ' in . SS'-ri innings
in seven games. He yielded
.52 hits and 11 runs of which
only five Avere earned, issued [S walks and struck
out fiS opposing batters.
St. Mary 's finished with' a
9-;t Minnesota Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference record,
riimiersup to St . Thomas.

Superior Tops
La Crosse in
WlAA Baseball

WISCONSIN RAPIDS (AP)Beloit eliminated the only former titlist in the field , stopping
W atertown 5-3 Thursday night,
to assure a new WIAA prep
baseball champion.
Wauhakee edged Menomonie
5-4 in nine innings ; Manitowoc
stopped Wausau 5-4 in the regular seven-inning, route , and Superior Central sidelined La
Crosse Central 6-2 in other first
round games. .
Beloit , unbeaten against Wisconsin foes, and with the best
record in the final field at 16-1,
exploded for five runs in the
.fourth inning to oust Watertown ,
the 1955 winner .
The semifinal games will be
p layed tonight , with the championship decided Saturday afternoon.
Superior Central second baseman Gary Arseneau rapped
three singles in four appearances and drove in. three run s
t« lead his teammates past
La Crosse Central. Shortstop
Fred Bell had two singles and
scored twice.
Superior broke a 2-2 tie by
scoring twice in each of the
last two innings.

The Pirates ' victory stretched
their , latest winning streak to six
games while the Mets ' loss Was
their sixth in a row. The last
tirrie New York won , Pittsburgh
lost. In fact ; the Pirates ' only
two setbacks in the last three
weeks have come at the hands
of the cellar-dwelling New
Yorkers.
Bob Veale won his fifth
stra ight complete game against
the Astros with home runs by
Willie Stargell and Donn Clendenon the key blows for the Pirates.
League-leading Los Angeles
was blanked by Philadelphia 's
Ray Herbert , who pitched his
first National League shutout 40. In afternoon games, Milwaukee moved within 2',2 games of
the lead.with a 6-4 victory over
Chicago and Cincinnati edged
St. Louis 8-7.
Veale had his string of scoreless innings snapped at 28 when
Houston pushed a run across in
the fift h , but the tall left-hander
went on to his seventh victory in
nine decisions.
^Marichal shut out the Mets for
the third time this season and
has allowed them just one run
MILWAUKEE ' i nV-Floyd Pa tin the last 52 innings clal ing ' terson and George Chuvalo
buck to May SI . I%4. The victo- should be dropped from the
ry ran his career mark to 12-0 i World Roxing Association ratagainst New York.
' i ngs because both have refused
Richie Allen and Dick Stuart ' to meet WBA henvyweight
supported-Herbert with back-to- ' champion Ernie Terrell , the
brick homers in the sixth inning Wisconsin State Athletic Comas the Pliillic right-hander
mission said Thursday,
evened his record at :\-:\.
(' ommisslon Chairman . Frank
Frank Robinson ri pped his
:)(M)lh career homer and Tommy Faldulc ) , with the support of
Hsirper hiicl four hits for the two f e l l o w commissioners ,
Hods. Leo Cardenas , who had wrote the WRA , "If these men
three safeties , tagged a bases disp lay no respect for our asloaded triple as Cincinnati built sociation , why reeoRni/e them
' in our ratin gs?"
an early lend,
Rut St, Louis c:anic buck on
The WBA lists Patlerson the
Iwo homers by Hill White before No , I contender nnd Chuvalo
Pete Rose singled in Harper ) Nn. ,1 The association recogw ith the winning run in the nizes Terrell , rather than Cassixth
sius Claw as world champion.

Molock: Athletics
Should Give Fan
Some Fast Action
By DAVE ¦•¦ HARRIS . .
Daily News Sports Writer
Whal kind of a team can Winona fans expect Sunday
as the Athletics re-enter the Southern .[Minnesota ¦"• League
after a lapse of several years?
"A fast-moving, interesting caliber of play, the type of
baseball Winona fans like and are famed for supporting. ''
That' s Winona Athletics Manager Max .Molock s opinion.
..

JUST HOW WELL ; his ball players tan back tiini up
can be judged Sunday at 7 pirn , when the Athletics host
¦ the Rochester Travelers at ' Gabrych ' Park ;
Molock expressed the hope that the fans will turn out in
support of the team to maintai n the reputation Winona earned in the past as one of
the best baseball towns in . the country.
All Sunday, home games will be played
at 7 p.m. to make them more convenient
for people who must arise early Monday
' . mornings'. Week night games will ' be al 8.
Molock said these decisions . had been
reached Wednesday night at a meeting of
the league . Player contracts also were approved. Other members of the Southern'
•Min .n y are Owatonna . Austin and Albert Lea.
Molock
"OVKR-ALL. THM t*am looks pretty
good, " Molock said after the 12-3 victory over Spring Grove
Tuesday |n an exhibition tuneup.
"The pitchers" — Dick Papenfuss who picked up the win
Tuesday . Wayne Storsveen and Jon Kosidowski —^ "look
¦
good," observed Molock.
"Papenfuss apparently, has recovered from his sore arm.
He'll be a big asset. He can pilch and play almost any other
position .
"Papenfuss and Kosidowski will probably pitch Sunday,"
Molock indicated. "Roger Roepke also will be available. "
, Pitcher Mark Dilley is also expected¦ to join the Athletici
:.soon,- '
: . '• ' ' '
"IT LOOKS LIKE AVE have Mime speed and hitting."
continued Molock. "We have power hitters in Gary Grob ,
Kosidowski, Bob Lietzau and Gary Grabow ; Pat Boland and
Dave Heise look like good hitters.
"Roger Leonhardt should be one of the fastest men in
the league. He'll become a very fine catcher as he matures
behinrl the plate. "
M<olbck indicated the Athletics are still looking for good
young ballplayers. He invited anyone interested to show up
at a practice.
Prices to the Athletics games will be geared low enough ,
Molock pointed out , so that it will be relatively inexpensive
for an entire family to attend the games.
The team will hold a practice Saturday ai 5:.4ft p.m. at
.
Gabrych Park .

AFTER 19-5 MARK

Orioles ' Bunker
Battles Soph Jinx

WBA Should Drop By Till': ASSOCIATNI ) PKKSS
's Wally Bunker took
Floyd, Chuvalo, hisBaltimore
second straight swinR at
the sophomore jinx , allowing
Claims Wisconsin only
an unearned run while scat-

LOSE 3 OF 4 TO CLEVELAND

Twins Homer Total Only Matches Opponents

ST I'AUI . <#,
The t |ueMlion enough, or at Hit- right tune , " McDowell , (,'amilo tlimvim.
wns academic , hut Sam Me|c , Mule added. "That 's Ihe an- ¦ I.eon Wagner and Vic Deivnlillo
nnHwcred it anyway.
tswor--no hit * wlien we need lI were Iho flies in the Twins
Since the opposition has hit I them. "
oinlmenl Thursdny .
1
The 'I' WIIIN lefl II runn<*r« | McDowell struck ou» nun
as many home runs this sensor
ns Ihe Twins , 57, is Minnes oln Nlranded on base again.st Sam J Twins batters to get Ihe win.
nol hit ting its usual quot a or HIT Aid Jewell j,nd (iary Hell.
wll h relief help from Hell in the ;
lh« Twins pitchers giving up ton
Cleveland took the series , ninth , and boosted his record to
many ','
Ihrec ga mes lo one, by .stealing ( (l-:i He now has won throe
"'Until , " wiih Mole 's lerse re- the Twins ' thunder. The Indians ! Hlraighl , htrikhi K out VI over
ply Thursda y nielli after tho I belled stivcn honiei K to Mlnne- 1 Iliad span , and has notched ION
CNu-i'land Indians socked two j sola 's two , arid Cleveland scored I «lrikooul ,s this .senson. He
more homers lo heat the Twins I it of its 10 ruiis on round- 1 whiffed Harmon Killebrew three
; limes.
4-1 . cutting Minnesota \s fire - J tri ppers.
p lace margin over Chicago in With 57 boineih In 50 gmufti, I
Ihr American League lo p„. i the Twins are .subslantiiilly lie- McDowell I M n Into lioiible In
games .
i hind their home run pn«os ofi lhe nlnlh when .Jerry Kindall
1WW nnrl 11)04 wl»en I hoy aver- , nnd pinch hitltt r Joe Nossek
j
"IVr 'rf )IM| nol hilling well aged 1.4 per game.
I lnshtHl HUCCI ).SM I V « ninglea. How-

earlier , came on in relief to
strike out the . final , two-baiters
.unci preserve , the victory ,
Tony Cloniriger survived a
shaky '- ' .start lb gain his eighth
victory in 12 decisions , the best
record among (lie Braves ' pitching corps;
l! was the , Brave's" eighth vie.|()i-y in their last 12; road games
an(V their ..Kllli win out of tha
last IK encciunlers. :
Milwaukee moves to St. Uiuii
tonight , with Denny Leinaster,
,!-5 facing ' . .t he. Cardinals '. Ray
Washburn. 4 :;i .;

ever , Hell came on lo relire the
nasxt three hutlers in order to
NHve the vk'tory.
Davallllo should be given
more credit Hum Hell , however ,
Willi Kindall and Nossck on
first and second with none out ,
he raced lo the fence in deep
Ietfl-ecnler mid caught Zoilo Versailles ' long drive with one fool
against llic fence , lie also
hauled In Rich llollins ' long
wallop nearly to the name spot.
Carreon liil a two-run homer ,
his firsl ol lhe season , lo c/ip
a Ihree run Cleveland second
Inning , Wagner hit his lllh
homer of lhe year in Ihe (bird
with tin bases empty. Losing

pitcher Da ve. Hoswell (.1-,1) drove
In Minnesot a 's only run with a
second Inn Ing single.
.Ilni (irant (.VI) and Dirk
St ignian (l)-O ) are Ihe Twins '
probable starters in tonight ' s
clouliloheador al Detroit. The
Tigers are expected lo pitch
Mickey l-ollch (7-2) and Denny
McDain n-fD or .foe Rpnrrn a
(4-:i ) .
Mele said he likel y will Mart
Nossek in ccnterfie.ld lonlftht
against Lolich iiisle-ad of Hull ,
who had only Iwo hits In II
times al but in lhe Indian
scries , lowering lii» average lo

:.m.

tering eight hits in a si- victory, over Washington. .
In the only other AL ¦names
scheduled , the Chicago White
Sox moved lo within !!:• games
of the front-running Twins by
downing Boston 4-2. The Twinslost to Cleveland 4-1.

Bunker, who hn d » lil- .S tecnrcl
last season but has been
plagued by arm trouble , came
through with his second straight
strong performance , losing his
bid for a .shutout in the seventh
inning when Dave Johnson ' s
error contributed to an unearned Washington run.
Bunker , now :i-2. also collected a two-run single in the eighth
inning alter the Orioles had
snnppr-d a l-l tie in the seventh
when Johnson doubled and
scored on a .single-by H UMS Snyder
The Reel S«« led i-t and Dave
Morelwnd was working on a
three-hitter when the White Sox

.suddenly threatened in the seventh. Boston reliever Dick Racial/ came on . nil Don Bufor d
with a pitch lo load the ba.ses
and then wa.s lagged for a triple
by Floyd Robinson .
Gary - Peters , who g;ive up
Tony Conjgliaro '.s Villi homer.
go! the v ictory lor a 5-4 record
with Hoyl Wilhclm 's relief help.
KKATKOWSKI SKiNS
(IRKKN RAY . Wis . .,t>. - Kdmuncl "/.eke " Bnillcowslci. veteran (|u;irtcrl )nck , lias signed
for hi.s third season with the
Green Buy Muckers
£/VVVVta>A/i/>/V\/«SWi*VlA»VWlC
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LOOKING
r*«fl
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FOR VALU E IN
AUTO INSURANCE?
—
Di scover how ^
Sent ry looks out" for you

Our Sentry Auto Policy menus more ( HI your ninncy Now
you can afford Hie modern high liuill pi ot <>< t mn you need
Flvj tblc siiipli: limit o\ litilnlitf i
Nu i U/J IMOU (Inl nr/i/iPc
No vullisum dr ilurlihlr it
// you hit n Sunt rn minn ril nn
v'.'iwi priMit ml |ii<i|ir rt// pin
t/oi/ hit nu unimril in (nic l
lection rnid mnn|j more fii<i ic / f(r> Km i-ntu plrfr dcNn di |>lm><r

DUANE RINGLER

¦ox 665

SENTRY (NSURANCt

Phon»» 726 I

Lang s Avalanche Sweeps
Through American League
AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦
¦

w L
.. .' ;¦ .
Lam't
• • Oails
» » Plberllt
Lteal lN
4 1 Hof-Brau
Bltitni
THUtUDAY'l RESULTS
Lanaj't II, Otilt 7.
¦Itiam u, Local )N I.
aibttltt 17, Hol-Brau ». - " ¦ '•
TUESDAY'S ©AMES

w
I
r
•

L
1
i
i

Makeup nlghl .

THRUJDAY'l OAMIS
local Jte vi, Plbtrlft (outflsldt,
Hof-Brtu vs. Lang 's (tnfltld, n)«|hl).
Oa, slt vs. ilasani (Franklin It ).

Lang 's continued . its avalanche-like sweep through the
American Softball L a a g u e
Thursday night , sweeping Oasis
before It 11-7 as it opened a
three-game lead.
Blesanz defeated l,oral 390
by a 15-8 score, and Fiberite
topped wlnless Hof-Brati 17-9.
Lang 's picked up its eighth

straight win «« Tom Kulas
pitched a nine hitter against
Oasis. Gene Garrison wan the
loser. :
Kulas received the support he
needed froni his teammates to
defeat a much improved Oasis
club . Bill Myer . slammed a
bases-loaded horn* run and a
double. Rich Brown and Henry
Gerth collected two hits for
Lang 's .
LeRoy Kanz went three-forthrec, including a single, triple
and home run for Oasis. George
Muth also added two hits.
BieBanx' 12-hit attack was led
by George Lanlk's triple and
single, good for five runs-battedIn . Sullivan , Biesanz. and Rivers
added two hits to aid winning
pitcher Frank Drazkowski

AT ST. CHARLES

Stock Cars Finish

In Dead Heat

ST. . CHARLES, Minn
Thrill followed thrill Wednesday night for 1,350 racing fans
at the St. Charles fairgrounds
speedway as each of nine car
races ended in a draw.
Closest race of the evening
was the modified feature race
where Bob Saterdalen , Roches-

Ohio Hurler
Gees 15 af
NCAA Meet

ter, drove lap after lap on the
left rear fender of Dave Noble,
Blooming Prairie.
Even so, Saterdalen lost but
by a wider margin in that race
than in the first modified heat
where the two drivers battled
side by side across the finish
line. The officials gave the
flag to Noble by a bumper
guard, •

Denny Landers lost it.
Fibcrite 's Mike Deep gained
the win over Hof-Brau , yielding
seven hits and striking out five.
Deep had a triple and double.
Roger Schultz added two slri5lea. Wayne King and Norm
ohmson homered.
Singer was the loser for HofBrau; He wa* relieved by Revo! r in lhe fourth. Prudoelil
came in during the fifth. J.
Nelson blasted a home run and
two singles for Hof-Brau.
In a Tuesday game previously
unreported, Biesanz defeated
Hof-Brau 22-3.

Lone rank in
British Amateur
On last Legs

70RTHCAWL, Wales (AP) Bill Hyndman of Philadelphia
carried Uncle Sam 's banner into
the quarter-finals of the British
Amateur Golf Championship
today but even at 49 he said it
was not his legs he was Worried
about.
"It's Mike 's legs ," said Hyndman. "If they give out we 're
lost. Otherwise
1 am very co-nfU
¦
dent. "-,., ' . '¦

The sole survivor of 34 Americans originally entered in the
1S65 title play was talking about
his 65-year-old caddie , Mike McCormack, who is just about the
last of a dying breed.
THE EVENING started with
Said Mike : "Mr. Hyndrnan
last week's feature race which can worry about his own legs.
had been rained but. Paul I'll take care of mine. "
Fitzpatrick , Rochester, won that
but blew a piston after he finished and failed to enter the
rest of the night's program.
Harold Bakken , Rochester,
won his heat and the semimodified feature. In the heat
he led by half a lap but Tom
The PeeWee and Midget
Helm, St. Charles, and Jim
American
begin action
Hauk , Medford, finished side next week leagues
with the games to
by side on his bumper.
be played as originally schedHuak skimmed past Gordon uled. This week's games will
Hilke , St.. Charles, to win the ke rescheduled. Games are
second semi-heat. Huak started played at Lake Park,
trailing the pack and required MONDAY'S PEEvVCK SCHBDULI:
Ortham-McOuIrt vs. iVInoni M Ilk, f
the full 10 laps to pass the lead a.m.
'
car. . . '. '" .
Country Klfchtn vs. Police, 10 a.m.
United
Commercial
Traviltrt" . . . vs.
Jerry Dick , Rochester , ab- Northern States
Power, i p.m.
sent from racing for two
Hot Flih Shop vs. St. Stan's, 7 p.m.
MIDGET SCHEDULE:
years , made up for lost time TUESDAY'S
Merchants Bank vs. First National
and already threatens the more Sank, 9 a.m.
Marigold Dal.rltt vi. Athletic Club, 10
¦
experienced drivers.
a.m. •

fee Wees, Midgets
Begin American
League Day Action

OMAHA (AP) - Steve Arlin 's
courageous 15-inning job for
Ohio State, a three-hitter with 20
strikeouts, overshadowed Arizona State 's relentless drive to its
'first College World Series
Championship.
Arl in pitched a four-hit victory over Florida State Monday,
had one day of rest , started
Wednesday
against Arizona
State and was knocked out in
the first inning by four solid hits
and four Ohio State errors. Then
he came back Thursday with
possibly the top game in Series
Peerless Chain vs. Winona Natlontl A
, 1 p.m.
CARYL MOYEIt, Rochester Savings
history. :
'. -. Bvb'i vi. Sunbeam, 2:15 p.m.
His 1-0 -shutout eliminated won his first race of the seaWashington State. Then Arizona son in the semi-modified semiousted St. Louis 6-2, making it a feature.
Two of the six street stock
two-team race.
cars rolled over In their only
Arizona State. 4-0 In the dou- race of the night. Sid Nesler
ble elimination tourney, can and Tom Ferguson, both ol
wrap it up by beating the Buck- SL Charles, rolled (heir 1958
eyes tonight. Starting time Is 9 and 1957 models, respectively.
rhlfiNA ti\
ft*n„,*.,ii«A r t \
p.m., CDT.
abrhbl
abrhbl
Ohio State, 3-1 must whip ASIJ
Alou.lb
3 1 1 0 Lamdrum.cf > 1 0 0
Mathews
4
0
0
f
t
Stcwarl.lt
41 3 0
.lb
two straight, Friday and SaturAaron,rl
s 1 7 1 Wllllams.lf
J I 10
day, to claim its first NCAA
4 0 0 0 Santo ,3b
4 0 00
Jones.cl
'Ca' rfy. lf
3 1 1 1 Banks,lb
baseball crown and the Big
* 1 2 1
O 0 0 0 Clamans.rl
2001
Cllne'.cl
Ten 's sixth.
4 1 1 0 Kutnn.rl
Ollver.c
1* 0 0
Bolllnq.Jb
4 0 1 1 Krug.c
100 0
Arizona State, 52-7 with It
111!
Woodwrd .ss 1 0 0 0 Bright,ph
straight victories, beat Ohio
Torrt.ph
1 0 0 1 Rnovsy.t
OOOO
Alomar,>i
1 0 O 0 Jackson,j>
10 0 0
State 9-4 in the third round and
110 0
Clonlnotr,p 4 0 1 0 Btiley.c
swept three early season games
Asnalano.ph 1 0 0 0
Totals
13 a 10 i
—
from them. Coach Bobby Win
Totals
53 4 7 J
kles is ready with Ron Lea, senST. PAUL <A1 - The annual MILWAUKEE
;
001 110 100— I
110 000) 010— 4
ior right-hander with an : 11-2 lntra-squad football game of the CHICAGO
E—Clonlneser. OP—Milwaukee 1, Chicarecord and 2.92 earned run av- Minnesota Viikngs will be played go 1. LOB—Milwaukee 7, Chicago 10.
IB-Atou. HR—Atror, (9), Ctrly (1).
erage,
July 31 at Bemidji State Col- SB—Oliver.
lege, but (here will be an innoIP
H R HR BB IO
1
1 4
3 7
3
Clonlnqer ( V I , I - *)
vation for players and specta- O'Doll
IS
1 0 U 1 0
tors.
«»
» 0 0 • 1
Johnson
) 1
4
I S
Jtckson (L,I-«)
4' »
Coach Norm Van Brocklin said Brogllo
IH
X
» • 1 1
Thursday Jim Klobuchar , presi- McDanltl . . . ' < . 1
I 1 1 •
J
I
t o • •
1
dent of the Twin Cities chapter Ahtrnathy
Clonlnjtr ftced I mm In llh. T— 3:03 .
of
the
Pro
Football
Writers
AsA—4,593
.
ROCKFORn. Ill, -- The Winnna Stale College Warrior golf sociation , will coach one squad ,
squad's Inst two survivors were and Frank Beutel , president of Painter Killed in
eliminated in the third round the Twin Cities Sportacasters
nf the NAIA golf tournament Association , will coach the other Accident on Brid ge
squad.
Thursdny.
"They 'll name their own STEVRNS POINT , Wis . iA») The two individuals were
staff " Van Brocklin said, "but as Stanley Niedbnl.ski , 56, o( StevDick Jones nnd .Urn Hueltl .
an added precaution , I think ens Point , the foreman of a
Jones fired n 78 for a 230 to- we'd better assign our assistant painting crew , v/as killed late
tnl. H IICI ITR «3 left him with a coaches to them ,"
Wednesday when he struck his
2,13 total.
Proceeds from the game, head on bridge abutments beGolf Conch Moon Mol innri which annually draws a ful l neath the Soo Line Railroad
said the compelilion in Ihe .12- 4 ,000 houRc , will go to the col- bridge firrc.
tcam tournament was "real lege 's athletic department.
Authorities said that Nicdbnlski and his painting crew were
tough. "
working on the bridfie when a
The learn score siflcr the MARGIE MASTERS LEADS
CHICAGO ("AP) -Australia 'a train approached. Members ol
second round Wednesday wns
Margie Masters carried a one- the crew moved to girders as
fi.'IR , good for '.'1st plnco.
stroke lead into today 's secorfel the train came on the bridge.
round of the $(1, 000 Women's They said I hey saw Niadbnlsk i
Western Open Golf Tournament running to (he end of the bridge
RT, rAI.H . — Two more Min- with n one-under-par 72.
nnd thought Im lincl reached il.
nesota Vikings veternn plnyer«
have signed their 1JH15 contracts.
Thoy nro Leo Cnllnnd , promis- MABEL'S ROMMES PICKED
ing defensive bnck , nnd Hill
Ruder, punt returner find utility
man,
The Vikings also have Inked
eight free agents , Including Ohio
i
State 's Doug Dronlk , who will
bc> trlrd as a defensive back
Other rookies who have
signed are: Dale Brown , a hnlfbnrk wllh nn college experionco ;
Joe Griihmm, defensive tackle
from Vnnderblll; Jack Mnhone ,
ST, PAU L - MINNEAPOLIS
1 ho most effort will go into
defensive bnck from Marsh all; (AP ) — The Minnesota Twins
signing
Eddio l <enn -- likely lo
Jim Young, halfbnck from sent their lop-echelon farm do
command a large bonus — and
fltnh ; John Slmko, dofenalve
luckle from Ponn State , and finrtmenl personnel and scouts lhe club's nox.1 top draftees ,
Jim Terrell , defensive hack annlng across the country today Bomlcl JI High School pitcher-outfrom Delfn Stato in Mississippi. to try to sign tho Hub's A2 bni»o- fielder John Dow nnd MissisAll oiglil are .scheduled lo ball draft choices lo profesiilonsippi Slate outfielder Del Un
report wilh other Vikin g first- al contracts.
The Twins drafted 30 more ¦or.
yt-nr plnycrs lo their tralnln R
high iirhool and college prosper!* Drafted by Ihe Twins Wednesi-ani p at HcimicI Ji July lo .
Wednesday, bringing to 52 their day WITH Frank HroHmmu and
BEATIW ,. BAIUIAZZA filC.N two-day total at tlie New York Jerry Cawley , a pair of hardST PA UL (AP)-Johnny Har session, They hopfi to sign at hitting University of Minnesota
mail of Toronto, and Jim Heal - least 40 of them — to stork Ihrlr t»lani , NN well ns high school
tie of SI Paul , have signed for Bradenton, Fla,, rookie leitm standouts Jerry Glpisnvr , New
n Juno 21 honvywol flht fight In with ,10 player* and to aend 10 Ulm Cathedra! pilchm , and
SI Paul. Hnrranai defeated more first-year men to St. Cloud Robert Homme* , Mabel, Minn.,
pitcher,
In the Northern Lenou*.
Beaffln ln 1M.1

Sportswrilers
Coach Vikings'
Infra-squad Game

WSC Goiters
Out of NAIA

Vikings Sign 10

Twins Scouts Start

Draft Negotiations

Stock Prices
Snap Back in
Active Trade

1 ¦*. M. N«w York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch 48% lmt'1 Ppr «.T/,
Alr Chal 21 Vt dm k L
Amtadas 7W, Kn 'ct
10m
Am Cn .;. - . ' 48% Lrld
42%
t) VA
Am MtcF Wk Mp Hon
12% Mn MM
Am. Mt
M%
ATOT
68% Mn & Ont . - --- .¦
Am Tb S6% Mn P&I, ; 55%
Ancda". fi.l'/i Mn Chm 85%
Arch Dn 35'/t Mon Dak 3fl'/i
Armc St 67% Mn Wd . 34»A
Armou r
39 Nt Dy
fll%
Avco Cp 2IV 4 N Am Av 51%
Beth Stl ' .36 '/H ,.Nr'N (Is 62
Bng Ai' r 6f)'/< -Nor Pac '" ' 4fi%
Brswk
Vh No St Pw 3fi'/4
ClrTr
86%
42"i Nw Air
Ch MvSPP 32% Nw Bk
45
C&NW
: 77'/2 ; I'enney
69%
Chrysler 47%
I
¦¦< Pepsi
Ct Svc
74 / , Phil Pet
hiV *
Cm Kd
54% Plsby ' .' '- . . Wh
5!P, '2
Cn Cl
49% Plrd
Cn Can
51% Pr Oil
r)7"H
Gnl Oi l
.r,l2
74'/« RCA
Cntl Dl
24%
53'A Rd Owl
4) %
Deere
. .W/, Rp Stl
Douglas 39 Jlex Drug 34'/z
Dow Chem 7114 Rey Tob 40%
du Pont 238 Sears Roe 67%
East Kod 77% Shell Oil
58
Ford Wot 5414 Sinclair
54%
Gen Elec 96% Socony
83
Gen Fds 79V4: Sp Rand -11%
Gen Mills 60% St Bmds 75%
Gen Mot 98% St Oil Cal 69 '4
Gen Tel. 39 St Oil Ind 42%
Gillette
34' 4 St Oil ' NJ 77%
Goodrich 58% Swft & Co 49%
Goodj'ear 4»% Texaco
76 %
Gould Bat- ,- 33% Texas Ins 109%
Gt No Ry 52% Un Pac
37',2
Gryhnd
22% U S Rub 62',4
Gulf Oil
54% U S . Steel 48%
Homestk 47% ' . Westg El 48%
IBMach 457 Wlworlh
30%
Int Harv 36V 4 Yg S & T 40%

GRAIN

NEW YORK (AP)-The utock
market snapped back today
from four steep daily losses.
Trading was fairly active early
this afternoon.
The Dow .loriei Industrial average at noon was , up 4.38 tt
880.8S. The market showed sign* ' . . of.
firmness from the opening and
the upward trend was established within the first half-ho-ur.
The list reached a peak In late
morning then traders skimmed
some of:'the profits.
To analysts it looked like just
another technical move , with
some of the price gains attributed to preweekend short covering. This is a kind of profit
taking by short sellers, those
who have sold borrowed stock
with the intention of replacing
it with stock bought at a lower
price.
The trend was generally hjgher amonx steels, motors, rails ,
aerospace i s s u e s , electrical
equipments, drugs and building
materials. Chemicals and airlines were mixed .
The Associated Press average
of 60 sleeks at noon was up 1.5
at 320.7 with industrials up 2.7 ,
rails up 6 and utilities up .5.
DuPont erased a 2-point gain.
IBM plans a joint venture on
an , office copying machine with
American Photocopy which was
very active and up more (h an a
point. IBM gained 5.
Korvette sank nearly 3 points
following news that its president had resigned.

PRO DUCE

CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 58 V2-,
92 A 58 'A; 90 B 56%; 89 C 56%;
All Big Three autos were
cars 90 B 57</2 ; 89 C 57Vt,
Eggs fully steady ; wholesale higher, General Motors rising
buying prices unchanged to 'A about a point, Ford a shade less
higher; 70 per cent or better and Chrysler a good fraction.
Prices rose in moderate tradgrade A whites 29; mixed 29;
mediums 24; standards 26; dirt- ing on the American Stock Exchange.
ies unquoted ; checks 21 Vi, c
Corporate bonds were mixed.
NEW YQRK (AP) - ( USDA1 U.S. Treasury bonds were un¦—Butter offerings ample; de- changed.
mand sleady; prices unchanged.
Cheese s t e a d y; prices un- WINTER OLYMPICS
changed.
MAM AIA; Romania (AP) —
Wholesale egg offerings ade- The International Ski Federaquate on large; ample on me- tion decided to recommend
diums and irnalls. Demand fair
on large; irrejgular oh mediums I.
APARTMENT 3^
and smalls today;
(Wholesale s e l l in g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. ) New York spot
tjuotatiotis ;
Standards 27 1,'i-28; checks 19Vi21. - .
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight (4-7 lbs min) 31-33; fancy medium (41 lbs average) 2425; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min) 30M.-31Vi ; medium (40 lbs
average) 24-24V4 ; smalls' (36 lbs
average) 19-19%.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 34-35 ; fancy medium (-41 lbs average ) 2525V4 ; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
REX MORGAN, M.D.
min 32%-33V^ ; smalls (36 lbs j
average) 21-22%.
CHICAGO <AP ) - (USDA)Potatoes arrivals 41; total U.S.
shipments 752; new —supplies
generally good quality available
but trading light; demand light;
market for best stock nominally firm , others dull; no carlot
track sales reported; old —supplies loo limited lo quote.
¦ ¦
..

'

¦' ¦

-¦, -

MINNEAPOLIS (API-Wheat
receipt! Thur*. 180; year »go 38;
trading basis 1-2 cents higher ;
prices l%-2% higher; c t * h
spring wheat basis , No 1 dark
northern /1-17 per cent protein
1.67%-1.85% .
No J hard Montana winter
l.S3'/»-l.67 '/a.
Minn ; - S D. No 1 hard winter
i.5n»/«-i.«7 7/«.
No I hard amber durum,
choice 1.64-1.60; discounts , amber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1 .29-1.30 .
Oatn No 2 White . 64'/«-67:!'i; No
3 white 61 Ve-Wk ; No 2 heavy
white WU-WU ; No 3 heavy
white KMk- Q Vk.
Barley, cars 161; year ago
127; good to choice 1.14 • 1 .50 ;
low to Intermediate 1 1 0 - 1 : 4 6 ;
feed 1.02-1.07 .
llye No 2 1.081 4-1.14Vi.
Flax No 1 3, 15.
Soybeans No 1 yellow SB? 1/*.

DENNIS THE MBNACi

IJIVESTOGK

i0UTM IT , PAUL
. . ' IOIJ7H It . PAUL, MLihn . ' '#. ' ' IJSDA '.'I
- Caltla 3.000; ctlvas iW, Haughttr
ttttrt and htlttrs acarct; row s tnd built
tlaady). vtalars and slaughter calvas
ittady to v/taki fttdtrt conslsjnad to
auction; cholca 1,100 lb tiaughltr itatrs
lM»?A5fl; nood 53 50-M M; good *I0 lb
halltra 34 .00; utility, and tommarcltl
cows M.00-17 00; canner end culler 13 3016.00; utility and commtrr.lt Ibulls 11.001900 ; cuttar 13.50-17.30; , cholc-i vealers
27.00-31:00;: good?< 00-?«.OO.
cholct
sliughltr calvis H.00-3J 00; g ood U.00U.OO.;
;.Hog i J.500; aclivt;. barrows and gilts
T, to mostly. -50 .r.tnl .^ . hlghtr; soy/s l y
50 cents higher; Iseder pigs and boars
mostly sttndy, 1-3 3W340 lb 'barrows ond
gills 34 35 34.50;
I I 190-360 Ibi. 33.7534 35; 3-3 .340-380 lbs 33 75-33 i i , 1-3 370400 IBs 30.5O-37.O0; 3-3 400-500 lbs. 30.0031.00; cholct 130-140 lb feeder pigs W .0030.00.
Sheep 300;. spring ' - ' slaug hter . lambs 3.5
cents lower;, old crop shorn weak to 50
rents lower; slaughter- tives about, steady;
choice and prime 10-100 lb spring slBugh>
ter . lambs 2a" .30-?7,B0 ; choice 80-100 lb
old" .crop - shorn ' 'lambs '. No: 1 and . fall
shorn 32.00-34 00; cull , utility and good
shorn slaughter twes 5.00-7.00; ' cholct
84 -lb> ' old crop shorn feeder , lambs . 31.50 .
CH ICAGO . . 1*1 —(USDAI-- . Hofls 5,500;
bjtchers strong to 35; Instances SO cents
higher;. 1-3 190-320 lb 24.50-25:00; mixed
13 190-230 lbs 34 .00-24.75; 330-250 lbs
33.50-34 .00; 3-3 350-370 lbs 33.00-23.50; 1-3
350-400 lb sows 20.35-30.75; load 335 lbs
31.00 ; 400-450 lbs 19.75-30.15; 2-3 45OT 500
Ins It.on-ir.lS: 50O-650 lbs U.3S-19.0; boan
¦
15.5-16.50. . . ' ¦ ' •
Cattle 3,000; calves none; slaughter
steers weak to 50 cent! lower; tl«
loads prlmt 1,300-1,350 lbs 29.35-39.50;
high cholct and prima 1,150-1,350 Ibi
je.OO-29.00; cholct 1,000-1,350 lbs 26.2538.00; mixed good and choi ce 950-1,350
lbs 35.25-26.00; choice 800-1,000 Ib tlaughler hellers 34.50-26.75; mixed good and
choice 750-950 lbs 23.75-24,50.
Sheep 100; small supply spring slaughter lambs snd "shorn slaughter ewes
about steady; few lots ch,olca and prlmt
•MOO lb iprlng ' slaughter limbs 21.0018.50.

•iwwMJ&mcrtil.'
'Tut MttxtusAAXB
twOrWL&\*mm»m&.
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BIG GEORGE

Banff , Canada ; LahuY Finland,
and Sapporo, Japan, to the International Olympic Committee
as sites of the 1973 Winter
I
Olympics.

"Has anybody seen the. eov«rs for my woods?"
By At»K
Kotzfcy

By Dal Curti.

WINON A MARKETS
Swift & Company

Buying hours are from a a.m. la 3:30
p.m. Monday ttirough Friday.
Thert will bt no call markets an Frl
davs.
Thttt quotations apply ai to aeon to
day.
HOGS
Ton biJtrhtrs , 190-730
JJ HI) »
It .M-JII . 00
Top sows
CATTLB
the r.attlt mnrkrl Is wtnk .
Ctinlra
. J4 SO 2) 00
r.ood
11.00-2]. M
Stanrlnrd
. . ,. 1J.0O-JI OO

lltlllly cowi

By Ernlti BuihmllUr

NANCY

14 .00-U 00
)J 00-14 50

<ult«rs

Froedtert Malt Corporation

tlflirrat • a.m. to 4 n.m.r clns'd Siitur
days, suhmll tamplt hrlora londlno.
(Neu» crop hat If v I
II IS
No. 1 harlny
No , 7 bailtsy . .. ..
.
. I IS

Nn , ,1 hnrlny ,
Nn , 4 Imrlay

.

1 in
. 1.02

Wlnonn Egg Market

1 l>r\o quotations apply as ot
to .10 n.m . trnlny
Ornrla A ||urnho)
Ornda A (Inrcit )
, .
r.rada A (nsfdlumi

17
'?
"

f.rarlt r

12

r.rndo II

17

1
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By Sound*!-, and Emit

Hay State Milling Cimipnn*"
Nn.
Nn.
No
Nn,
No,
No
No,
No
No.
No ,

I
J
3
4
1
J
)
i
J
J

Gltvator A Oraln Prlrts
norllmrn sprino whnnt
' *^
norlhtm spring v/haal
< 11
nnrlhrrn sprino wheal
'V
• '1
nnrlhrrn ' sprino wheal
i '!
hard whiter whuat
hard wlnltr whnat
^ M
hard wlnltr whanl
. i >>
1 <l
hard wlnltr wh«at
I In
rya
tys
l.Ot

Whitehall Pool
Set for Oncninq
WIIITKIIAU. , Wis . (Spccinn
-- The VVhltehnll swimming pool
will open Snturdny. Honnld
Ilieri and Thomas Rrennon , lifts
Runrds , are qualified to give
swimming lessons
The pool will be open from
3:30-6:30 nnd 7-fl p.m. Monday
and Thursdny. Swimming les»ons will he given rnornlngn hrfllnnlng nt !):^0. ncgliiners
.should come Monday, Werineadny nnd Friday; intermediate
swimmers. Tuesday and Thur*.
day, and those wlslilna advanced Instruction , Including Roy
Scout* working on merit hedges
and swimmers learning life
saving, wi ll receive lessons Satiirdiiy
Adults lenaona will bn givrn
Tuesday* tfrom 7-9 p.m.

By Ed Dodd

Lynda May Be
Swinging Pick
In field Study

GRASSHOPPER , Ariz. (AP)
— Archaeologist William Longaere glanced at a youngster busily digging -a communal garbage
pit , and mused: "She may even
iwing a pick occasionally. "
"She" is Lynda Bird Johnson,
21, daughter of the President
Today Lynda begins two weeks
of work and study at the University of Arizona Summer Archaeology Field School at Grasshopper, a remote village on the
Fort Apache Indian Reservation
In eastern Arizona.
¦
Dr. L o n g a c r >. assistant
director of the 6cliool, said Lynda would be outfitted with the
same digging and search tools
as the other 20 students , 15 boys
nnd 5 girls.
She'll also share the less-thanluxurroiis facilities. The school
consists of several dormitories
made of plywood, two or three
house trailers, a kitchen and a
dining room.
Photographers and newsmen
will be barred from the site after Lynda arrives, and no information on her stay will be released until Miss Johnson Jiolds
a news conference June 22, Dr.
Longacre said.
"This is the way she wanted
It , anil that's the way we'd like
It too." he satrf, "After all .
we 're; here to teach archaeology
and we want to. . give her as
much as we can during her
stay. ".
The students are excavating
for an ancient pueblo of the Anasazi Indians near Grasshopper,
92 miles northeast of Globe. The
site of the pueblo lies just
across a road from the school.
Longacre said fee expects the
search to be very fruitful, but
he refused to go into detail.
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LONDON TAP) - Willia m
Turner , former joint general
manager ol Renters news agency, died at his home nt Bcxhillon-Sea Thursdny, He was 84.
Turner was chief Far Eastern
rrx-mspondent for tht? news
nppnry for 12 years , became
overseas Renoral manager in
19112 nnd joint general manager
sh years Inter . He retired in
1IM 1 after 2fi years with Reuters.
Mnle of Mlnnrsori
Cw.itv r,f Wlnonn
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NOTICE
Thin newspaper will be rtsponslble
tor only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advertisement published In the Want Ad section. ClncK
you r ad and call J331 It a correction
must be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR'
C-7 r l, 10, II, 13, 14 , IV M, JJ, 13, 14,

15. '"

SENSTAD -.- . ' • ,
I wish tb thank evtryone for tha vltlts,
¦cards ' and gifts .. I received durlng my
stay al Community Memorial Hospital ,
Also to Pastors Deye and¦ Wegener, for
¦
their visits and prayers;• ' ¦'to Or. Matrlson and the nurses for their wonderful
'
;' care.
" ' Gertrude L. leosted

EXPERIENCED MAN or ' youth, le or DUROC BOARS, purebred! alte Land'
over , for general farmwork . Leonard
race boars . Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro,
; Htuer, Mlnntlska, Minn.
Mlnri. ' (PIM Mound)

BULK MILK route and I fruck a for tale.
Write C-34 Dally News.
OENERAL FAR MWORK — single rnari
wanted. No milking. Must be experienced. TeL Lewlston 27\6.
COUPLE WANTED to operate Acorn
Mote l »i Caft, Minnesota Clfy, Minn.
•Ttl. c«9-aill.

VERAOUTH-.-:
Wt wish to thank all our friends, ntlgti- »OY WAMTEDs tt least 13 yeart old,
for farm work. Near Wlnont. Write . Cbor s and relatives and the Rev. Phil
33 Dally News.
Williams tor their kindness during 'the
¦
' recent lost of our . ''beloved mother. '
FOR; driving bulk truck , from 15MAN
Harry, William & Norman Lending.
40 ytara of age. Writs C-30 Pally Newi
stating e-xperlenee. .. ' . . ; .

Monuments/ Memorials

1

MONUMENTS a, MARKERS end cetrte' ter-y lettering. Alt W. Haake, lit .
¦
Sanborn,. - Til. Sl*a.

Losi and Found

¦^

Part-Time

TOUNO MAN with car can earn II . *>
S3.50 ptr hour. Write Warren D. Lte,
111 Losey Blvd. So., La Crosse, Wit.

«4

>;

%e have an opening for a
real estate salesman. If you
have sales experience, con1 tact us. Applicant will be
7
trained and schooled in real
estate work.

GROUP OF KEVS—lost Wed. afternoon
near National t or Steamer Wllkle. Reward. Write P.O. Box 444 Wlnom «r

Personals

LOST your car keys,, a bole In your
pocket? Warren ' Betslnger Knows how
to "lock. it. 'V io ' '^ W . 3rd ,

BE SURE and get your entries In tor
tha Legion Golf Tournament, June 27
Te*-off time 7-9 o'clock. Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
DON'T GO teny, meeny, imlney, nno
when choosing a place to entertain
unexpected dinner guest J. You get mo'
for your dollar at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. St. Open . 14
hours a day, except Mon .
BUSH BARBER SHOP, open Frl. p.m.
and Sat. Appointment If - wanted . Ttl.
5843. 103 E. Sarnla St,
JUST IN TIME -tor Father 's Day.. Men's
watch band sale now going on at
RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 W. 4th,
CLE ANJNGEST carpet cleaner you ever
used, so easy too . Get Blue Lyitre.
Rent electric shampooer , Jl. . R , D.
¦¦ . ' Cone Co.
. .'.
YOU THINK you've got troubles, you
should hear some of the ones we 've
. he-lped solve.. Come In and let us
help , you with air your financial problems. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Installment Loan Dept. Tel.- 2837.

AGENCY IMC.
A J
A JK f f" 159 Walnut
Tel. 8-4365
/^L / L J
Building Maintenance
Clean, strip and wax floors.
Replace light bulbs and
clean fixtures;
Perform related duties in
classrooms , offices and
laboratories .
No experience necessary,
but must have steady
work record and be in
good health . Age .35-55.
Work 9:30 p.m. to 6 a.m.
$1:90 per hour to start
plus good benefits.
Permanent position.

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? . -.
. (First Pub. Friday, June 4, 1963)
M e n or woman your drinking creales
State of Minnesota 1 ss. • '
numerous problems. If you need and
) in Probate Court
County of Winona
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony"
No: 15,896
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General DeIn Re Estate Of
¦"
livery, . Winona. Minn.
Hlliabeth Kohner, also known, at
pus. .
Lima Meyers Kohner, Dece-dent.
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELT!
Order for Hearing on Petition
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
to Sell Real Estate
said
estate
of
:Th«
representative
having "filed herein a petition to sell
Vi E. 3rd
Tel. 35*7
certain real estate , described In said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing Auto Service, Repairing
10
thereof be had on July 1, 1965, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probata ' court room ln the" cou rt house
Hailp—MaU or F«m»U
28
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
fiereof be fllven by publication . of this
and
ordar In The Winona Dally Mews
FRY
COOK—for
I
evenings
a
week
.
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Tel. M87-«141.
Deted Juna 1, 1965.
E, D. LIBERA,
:
Probata Judge.
Sltu«>i«nt VVartfad—Ma|« 30
(Probate Court Seal) , .
¦ ¦
Harold J. Libera, :' • . . :
¦
. '
Attorney for Petitioner.
.
OOO JOB! WANTED—ttmtnf work,. tarpentry, ; painting,
whaf have
yoof
(First Pub. Friday, June a", . 1941)
Walks, drives and petloi. Reasonable.
' ' Tel. 8-372S. ' ¦'
ss,
.
Itati of Mlnnesoti )
) In Probale Court
County of Winona
;
BAKERr JOB wanted. Write Box JJ,
No. 16,071 .
Galesville, Wli. .
In Ra Estate of
Felix P. Bronk, Decedml
HIGH
ICHOOL SENIOR w»nt« |ob, preOrder for Hearing on Petition for
fer In Ihe city. Tel. 35M.
Administration, Limiting Time lo Fill
Claims and for Hearing Thereon
Leon A. Bronk having filed herein a
Buiinais Opportunitlts
37
petition for general . admlnlstrallon stating that said decedent died . Intestate
RETIRIMO—sell under tht appraisal outand oraylng that Edward J. fironk be
appointee! administrator;
of-clty ma|or oil service station , o aIT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
rage, ahop or store and dwelling. Ex
1965,
at
thereof be had on June , 30,
cellent Incomt property. Write B-79
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
Dally Hews.
the probate court room In the court
that
the
house In Winona, Minnesota;^
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
time within which creditors of sold decedent may file their claims be limited
GET PA.ID weekly, healthlul work! Libto four months from the date hereof,
eral terms to right man In choice terand that the claims so filed ba heard
ritory as sales representative for Wisconsin '-s Greatest Nursery, esftbllshed
on October 8, 1965, at 10:30 o'clock A.M ,
befori this Court In the probate courl
over 55 years , No delivering or collectroom In the court house In Winona,
ing. Liberal guarantee. Nurseries ot
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be givover 700 acres at Waterlool, W isconsin.
en by publication of this order In the
WRITE:
For clogged tewers and dralm
Winona Dally News and by mal led notice
McKay Nursery Company,
Tel. 9509 or 6.434.
I year guarantee.
as provided by law ,
Waterloo, Wis.
Dated June i, 1965.
E. D, LIBERA,
A BUSINESS OP YOUR OWN
Probate , Judge.
Tht nation 's Oldest and Largast Fran(Probale Court Seal)
chisor of rental stores will select one
William A. Llndqulst,
person In Winona to own an exclusive
Attorney for petitione r
franchise , Hera It your opportunity to
provide a much needed service to
Special Truck, Sanitary i. Odorltsu
(First Pub. Friday, Juna «, 19',5)
yogr community ana at the some time
G. S. WOXLAND CO.
develop a highly profitable business.
Rushford, Minn.
Tel. 864-9241
Stale of Minnesota ) ss ,
Complete training, tlnnnclng and gui) In Prob-iie Court
Counly of Winona
dance. You nned 1B.00O cash. Write or
, Do. 15. 913
LI GHTEN HER WORK with an In Slnkcall
for Information today. United
Erntor garbage disposal. Pulpy toods,
In Ra Estate o)
Rent-Mils, Inc., 7405 No. J7th Street,
louflh flbors. hard bones etiewtd up
Jessie May Strykor, a/k/a Jessie M.
Lincoln,
Nebraska. Penonol Interview
quickly,
easily,
Stryker, Jcsilo Workman Stryker ,
errnnatd upon request.
and as Jessie Stryker, Decedent
Order lor He aring on Final Account
PLUMBING i. HEATING
and Petition tor Distribution.
707 E. 3rd
Tal . 1701
The representative nf the above narr.ed
e'.miB having filed his tinnl arcnunt and
petition for snltlemi-nt ond allowance Want'd—Butineit Service 25
Ma|or oil company will loon be ollrrng
Ihereof and for distribution to tne perservice ttatlon for Iron In txcellent
sons thereunto rntltled ;
Wlnon t location. Station Is presently
i
IT IS O R D E R E D , That tt^e
icirlng
showing good net profit ond has not
thereof be had on July 1, Vll, ',, nl 10 30
yel reached potential. Qualified pero'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
sons whhlng to 'Inks advantage of this
probMe court room In thi r mirt hnu'.e
opportunity Tel. Winona » MM or write
In Winona, Minnesota, nnd frtflt notice
For
Demolition
Of
G.
0. Judd, lJOe So . First St., Mpls ,
tioreof be given hy publication of this
Minn.
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice ns provided by law.
V-Dated June 1, 196V
Mont/ to Loan
40
^v
E D
nnr. RA,
Probate Judgt.
It 'robalt Courl S'nii
Martin A- Bendy.
AHornty tor Pelilicrin

UNIVEESITY
OF MINNESOTA

f
An equal opportunity employer

SOFSPRA
GAR WASH

: : :;:':,;:
25c:;;;:;;.: - : ;
"

'

FOR 5 MINUTES
'
'
,. . • -EASY .; ' ,.
¦;
' ¦/
¦ ¦¦¦. - ¦'¦¦[
_
• FAST
' " " ' " ECONOMICAL
•
• CLEAN
• FUN

iWWRAJt!

25f Car Wash
Opposite Westgate Motel

Plumbing, Roofing

21

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

FRANK O'LAUGHU N

""QUALIFIED

MEN "
TAKE NOTE

BIDS WANTED
First Congregational

In R t Ettala Of
Mary O-roll, Dtctdtnl.
Oriltr for Htirltio on Pitmen for Ad,
minlilntlon , Limiting Tlmi lo File Clalmi
and for Muring Thtrton
Margaret A, Thomas having, filed here
in a petition for general admlnlatratlon
tillI119 that laid dtctdent died Inlastati
and pravlno ttiot Mnraarit A . Thomai
fi» tppolntad admlnlitratrlm
IT IS ORDERED, Thil rtie haarlno
fhtrtol be had on July 1, l»ei, al niOO
o'flnf K A.M , liasfori this Court In Ihs
nr nhati court room In tin court limm
in Wlnnno , Mlrsnasotai that the tlmi
vnlhln whic h creditors of said decedanl
i n t y Ilia fhalr rlalmi ba llnnled to four
nimittis from friar data hereof , ami thai
lha rlalms to filed ba heard on October
11 , IV6s , it 10: 10 o'clock A M., befori
lh it Court In tut probata court room
In tlie courl houni In Winona. Minnesota,
and thai notice) htrtof bt given by
publication ot th is otdtr In lhe Winona
Holly Niws and by rnallad notice ai
priwlrltd by law ,
dalad Junt I. If«5
I t. D . I IHFRA ,
Probela Judge,
(Prohile Cm»rt Itall
•Urold J. llnara,
Atlurmy for lf»|||(ofiir.

(First I' ub, Frliliiy, Juiiu a, MM
State of Mlnncola 1 M
County ot V Inonn
I In I'rohale C o . r l
Mo 16 ,r)',H
lr> Re Estate ot
Clara L. Case , Ward
Order tor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Rial Eilata
the repre^entntlva nf said tilnle having filed herein n petition lo sell r erlalri
real estate described In said petition;
IT IS OMDEPFD, Thai the hearing
mareof ba harl nn July 1, 1961, nl II
o 'rlorl' A M , More tnls Court In tht
probate court room In Hit cntirl hnust
In Wlnonn , Minnesota , and that nntlra
hereof ha ulv«n by public nl Inn ot this
order In the Winona Dally Nnws nnd by
mailed notice as provided bv law .
Dated June 1, 1V65 ,
i. D . i mei' A ,
Prooale Judge,
(Probate Court Sill)
I each and I each
Attorneys tor petitioner.
Owalnnna, Minnesota
(F irst

Cub . Irlciny,

Juni 4, l?61)

Slate of Mlnnrsnla ) ss .
County of Wlr-ona
) In probata Court
Mo I6 ,(H,|
In Ri Estate af
Wllmi A. Oappa , Dtcedtnl
Ordtr lor Htirlnu on Petition
to Sell Rial Eilata
The representative of said estate having filed herrin n petition to sell certain real tilaln Hutulh«l In said pell
lion;
• T IS OHDI. IIUD, That Hit hearing
Ttiertnt bt had on July t, IMS , al 10:10
o'clock A.M , before this Courl In tin
probale court room In trie court liousi
In Winona, Mlnnrsoln. and that nntlci
tieraof bt given by publication of thi s
order In lhe Winona Dally Ntw< and
by mailed nolle • as provWH liy law.
Daltd Junt I, 1965
r. O I I III- RA.
t' robele Judgi .
(Probali Court linll
Marnld J I Intra,
Attnrnty for I'ttlllontr .

Lake City, Minn .
during August.

Contact : Rev. Alfred Ward,
114 North Onk St ., or E. W.
¦Barber , Architect , Lake
City, Minn.
Dr. William I> . Cljerde
Hld R, Comm. Chairman
Help Wanted—Pamele

26

rVim tlER'S HFI PER- girl lo help with
housework <inrt Inking rare of (hlldren,
f'laase date wnfiet expected tor 40-41
hours a »Mk , Wrllt C 51 Dall y Newi,

LOANS^T

PLAIN
N O T E - A U T O - F U R N I T U R*
170 E, Jrd
Tal . J»U
Hn, t a.m, to t p.m.. set , t a m , lo noon

Dogi. Pt)t», Supplier

42

TWO SHKLTie: (Toy Collie) pups, malt
and fimelt, AKC registered, show quality. Hxctllent watch dog and pel, D.
I.taf. Box 11, Red Wing. Til . MM404
AKC
REGISTURPD
English
iprlng.r
Spaniel pups, I weeks old , Hdwln He
gen, Mondovi, Wis
KITIE HJ-frtt tor good home , Tel. J6»0
¦AISE T HOUND pupplti, AKC rtglitert<l, « wttkt old. to] vy. ath.

IXCB»>TI0NA1.LY amall toy Dachshund
pupp llt , deep red, AKC regltltred,
priced
reasonable,
Bob
Priyhyltkl,
Hast Burnt Valley Road . Ttl. >HV.
•W A I T R E S S -mutt b» 31. Apply In txrton
friim a 10 a m . Onsli Cafa, fit W. Ith.
t J A B Y S I T r E R WANTRD
8 )334 tfltr a

7 to I X ) , Ttl,

aif.nnr-l'. C l r l ' E R - (in fntrn, to Hue In,
wauled hy widower
Modern liousi,
Mencly |nti lor the rlgjht ptrion. Ho oh
leriimi |o 3 or 1 r.hlldrtn. 13 mlltt
from La Crone. Pltaia ol v t your aga
when applying tor |ot> , Write C 26. Dally
News,
W A I T R E S S - ¦ mini ht Jl
tail l.oiino*

Sltvi 'i Cock-

expRRIUNrrO
ll*i»ullr,lan
wnnttd,
uunr/intri-o salary, rilui rornmtisloni.
Wrllt C I 4 Dally Mows

DRIVKR - SALESWOMAN ,
211-40 yiMirw of age , hnwe pay
JI I UH cornmission , paid vncnlions and ho)i<ifiy« . Mast
iiiive drivcr 'H license. App ly
In pcrNon Sdinffer 's Cleiwtru (t Lnundercrs. Inc., 164
W. 3rd.

HorsM, CattU. Stock

43

HOI. J t T I U tlalfer. fraih 4 wtekt , m'lkIng about to lha, Tel, «»/ J/l/
RtOlrai) HORIR. mtre, dtrk bucksk in
In <olor , saddli tnd bridle. Walter
Naheganp, Ltwlalon, Winn, Ttl. 31)11
Ji

IIOI S T f l N H t l^ R R S ,
I Hertford
liellar,
springing.
II
hlg
lloliteln
linen. Rnhtrl I utilnikl, Fountain nty ,
Wis , .next ol IVoh' i 4 Milt t a v e r n ) ,
HORSES FOR SAI.R -Appalnosat, mures,
llllys, stud colta , All agat . ipollad or
tilanketed. Also good brnkt urade ge|,| .
Ings . Wogtr Cillers, Gnrvln lltlghls
App«lrx»a Rtnrh, Winona, Minn, Tal

I una.

aronrn Hiniufr
tal,

Ktllngg 76/ ).I1<

non%r

HEREFORD COWV many with flrea
calvtt it aide; alia otftrlng yearling
heiftrt. Ruin Arbor Pairm, Ruihferd,
Minn.

Lewiston
Livestock Market

HQRSE SALE
Sat.,¦June.¦• .•12
¦ ¦
7:30 p.m . ;'¦ ' ¦

LESUE GAREISON
'- ,./:& SON, INC
Owners and Manager!
Tel . Lewiston 2667

Poultry, Egg*/ Suppliw

REAL ESTATE
¦¦ SALESMAN

CARAVELLE LADIES wa tch lost Mon.
afternoon on Franklin or Third Srt.
_ ,....
Reward . Tel: .7361-.

. -Tel . 5750.

HEAVY "BID /eats, VAC Case tractor
and cultivator,! excellent condition. Loren Plmlan, Cochrane, Wis.

HEREFORD BULLS-J, recjlstered, WHU
53
breeding. Have tired some outsldlng Smidt, Nursery Srock
calves. Have bean led. Bertram Boyum,
Utlca. Minn , (f'i mlltt J.) Tel. Piter- NOTIC( ~ For sale, plenty of CarolU
Hybrid lorohum Sixlan seed on hand
son 175-MJS. '.. ' - . :
Priced 110.50 for 50 lb. bag. Lyle
MALE LIFEGUARD for the swimming
Chadbourn, Wltoka, Vim. Tel. lO-JMS.
pool In Preston, Minn WSI required. REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, exR'uHi
ArApply to Frank Jasjewtkl. Tel Preston
ctlltnt hard bull prospects.
765-3339.
bor Farm, Rushford, Minn.
57
ArtlcUt for Salt*

DRIVER-SALESMAN Wanted, must bt
neat appearing and be able to meat the
public. Atpbly In penon, Leaf a Laundry, 7nd.. J, Main.

Card of Thankr

POLLED HEREFORD bull,. .serviceable
age, Eldtn Ruttchow, Ht. 1, Alma.
Wis,

it ytar ntd

"
R f- 0 I 3 T R H C 0 MERBrORO built. J yaar
old horned hull. 17-month old polled
bull Raatonahl* . Maynard A. Johnson,
Rt, J. Minhlorol, Minn. Tf|. »M7l»t .

414

DEKALB 20 week old put late, fully Ma*cinated, light controlled, railed on slat
floors. Available year around. SPELTZ
Rolllngstone,
HATCHERY,
CHICK
Minn. Te|. tt|f:2311.

ONE-MAN cottage for rent, fllrli' bicycle,
pair ot oart. Lots ef othtr uito articles 160,E. 4th.
TWO-WHEEL trailer, stiel framt; dining
household Itemt.
room
sit; other
Across from School Houie, Mlnnetoti
City. '.Tel: Follngstone UtMttJ.
PORTABLE KITCHEN Brll; porch glider/ double sink, with faucets. Including
steal cabinet base; rubber tire lawn
mower ; «" g irls bicycle. 1st High
Forest.
TRACTOR, . 4 attachmtntt,
OARD6M
cultivator, tlrag.
¦ tickle ber.¦ snow plow,
Til: .Vast:

We Servjce and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS

40-ACRB villav farm, . JO mllei louth ef
Winona on blacktop road, tomplitlalv
modern home, basement barn, 3 gi.
raoes, wllh or without pertonal P roperty Tel Houston 89e 330a evenings- .

111 e. Jrd I
I
.

ONE ACRE OF LAND. 3-room ho>use,
leml-convenlenl. Plus additional'.building. Wllllim Krusi, Rt. 1, Ltwlslon,
(Wyaltvllli).

Harcft 's Music Store
Radios, Television

71

133 ACRES — M opin. 7-room modirn
house wllh gat turnice. JOxM Narn,
33 stanchions, room tor more, barn
Itrvlce
cleaner , utility thed, 36*40 silo, large
M B. 10th
Tal. «00
granary wllh, machine shrds, attached
new double corn crib, tteel tiding,
running water In houst ind barn. iC|
A/E NAVE exptrt tervlce on all maku
miles S. E. of Lewlston, 33 mllei I. W .
¦
and models. Very reasonable rales,
of ¦¦'WInone ,' .' Fall Possession. . Arnold
Comt In or call WINONA FIRE &
Lelbner , Rt . 1, Wlnont, ¦ Minn. ' .
POWER CO., S4 E. 2nd. Tel, MAS.
(Across trom th• ntw parking lot.)
FARM
FARMS
FARMS
We buy, we sell, we trade.
MIDW/EST REALTY CO.
Sawing Machlnat
73
Osseo, Wis.
Tel: Ottlce 597-3WSt ¦ .
NEWHOMB USED sawing machine with
Ret..«9S-31S7
. ' . .- ¦ '
all attachmenti, In walnut desk. Only
(60. WINONA SEWING CO.. SSI Hulf
it, Tel. »34B.
..

Streng '* Radio it TV

~~
"
^^vSi ON SERVlCE

USED) ROYAL itwlng machine, 7 yiars
old. Marcel Sototta, Rt. J, Arcadia,
' .Wis. Tel . 12-P-3-

1ATHINO SUITS, »4.B7 end down, lowest
prices In town, 100! other Itemt. Bargain Center, 251 E, Jrd.

StovM, Fvrnacmi. Parti

LIVIN0) ROOM SUITE, 1-alect; cheepi
avyear-old crib, high chair, stroller,
other baby ertcllai. Tel. J5»o . 410 High
Porelt. . . .

New GA( or tlactrle rangtt, all aliaij
hlgtiett quality; priced right. Stop In
at KANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E.
5lh St. Tel. 7179. Adolph Mlchalowskl.

75

DOUBLH BEDI with bookcast tiead77
boardi, child's chlffa robe, baby butler, Tvpawrltari
high chair, toys, dishes, children's
clothlno, misc. J04 W. Ith' .
STOP I Don't itave tor your vacation yet.
His. WINONA TYPEWRIT ER, 161 W.
RUMMAOH SALE¦ •— Frl. and Set., from
Jrd, picked up your machine for Hi
f fo «. Dlshtii enllque table; chilsummer -cleihlna. -' Tel. J-310O now ,
dren's clothing, sires 1-14; lomi ladles'
end men's clothlno. lit E. Howard, TYPEWRITER! and adding machines
rea r, entrance.
tor tale or rent. Reasonable rates,

RUSCO COMBINATION door; l»x3W' j
kitchen exhaust fan; cast Iron double
sink, with mix faucet spray, Including
steel cabinet base/ M" steel flichen
'
Paa>rl
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, . Ghostley
base,cabinet complete; Inside door, and
63, White Rocks. Day old end itarted
ROWEKAMP'S : storm windowa . ..463 . Harriet .
weaks .
up
to
JO
Mlnn^
Tel.
Lewlston.
HATCHERY,
LINOLEUM — Carpeting; ctramlc floors
J7ai.
and walls. Floor coverings are bur
only business. Free estimates. Tal. K
46 3105;. LYLE'S FLOOR COVERING,
Wantad—Llvastock

frets delivery. See us tor all your olflee- tuppllet, desks, fllas or oltict
¦chalrt , Lund Typewriter. Co. Tel. 5233.

Vacuum Cleaners
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Tractor

Cultivators

Allis Chalmers- WD
John Deere 4 ro*
John Deere 2 row

-

•-

SANITARY

PLUMBIN3 I HEATINO
Wl . Ev.' lrd St." -: .
. Tel. 2717 .

Joha Deere - Farmhand
Winona
113 Washington

DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAI ER DRUGS

DE LAVAL
suspended milker units.
$35 each

Lumber Available
Building Wrecked
Fri. &YSat. Only
Across from Swift & Co.

FEITEN IMPL CO.

FLAT TOP OFFICE DESK

TRACTORS

Oil stove with built-in oven.

International M
John Deere 5ft
Ford 971
John Deere 1951 A

FREE

FEITEN IMPL. CO
John Deere . Farmhand
113 Washington
Winona

14T John Deere baler
New Holland Super 66 baler
New Holland 86 baler
Several older New Holland
and McDeering balern
Gehl Chopper with hay and
row crop attachment ,
Very fine condition.
Good used Allis Chalmers
WD tractor .
Shop our lot anytime for
bargains.

F. A . KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy . 14-411

USED BALERS
John Deere 14 T
Case twine type , excellen t
condition
International 4SD
New Holland Ml with bain
ejector
Now Holland (Ml
Mils Chalmers Rollo Baler
John Deere 14T

FEITEN IMPL. CO
John Deere - Farmhand
113 'Wnshlnclon
Wlntina

FeriihW, Sod
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GOOD ni.ACK DIRT, all top toll; alia
till dirt, tend, gravel, crushed rock
Trtnchlno, tKcaviTIno , and bacK til
lino, 00NAI.D V A I t N T I N B , Mlnniie1a Cit y. Tal. Rolllnattnnt Utt JIM.
OIMI t ry ilOO- Oellvtred or laid, Rate
onahla, Don Wright , tt, Charltt. Minn
III. ei) 43i>e,
CULTURSD IOD

1 gallon green shingle stain ,
$4.25 value , no purchase
necessary, Sat . and Mon.
only whilt they last.

NEUMANN'S
BARGAIN STORE

212 E. 2nd St.

USED BALERS

1 roll er l.ooo.
JU ¦. m,
Ttl. Mil er aim

Tel. 8-2133

Baby Merchandise
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INNERSPRINO crib mattreiiea, 19.95;
srlollors,
m.1S.
BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 3W Mankato Ave, Optn
tvmlnoi.

Building MaUrUU

THREE UNFURNISHED tpls. tor rtnt,
¦
Tel. 9287; ' . ; ' " .
PlfrC -ROOMS
. J604. ' -

md beth, garage. Tal.

APT. FOR RENT , heat, stove and rafrljtrator furnlihed. Tel. MB7.
THREE reomi at SSl^
I-21J/ attar J.

¦
. Jrd.
Tal

APT; FOR REMT. Tel. M77.
FOURTH VM. SM—J room» and bath,
available now . Ttl . 3037 for appoint¦
'
mint ,
. ¦ ,'
JIXTH E. 753Vs—4 roopni with large tiled
bath, prlvatt entrance, screened porch,
A<Jultt . IBS. Ttl . 5017 or 1790.

CENTRAL LOCATION-J large roome
nnd bath, lor 4 women col lege students.
Tel. 5159.
CE NTRAL LOCATION - 3 room tpt.,
porch, private bath and entrance, 165 .
Inquire 519Vi Lnloyttlt afttr 4.
ON E-ROOM efficiency, newly furnished
•nd decorated, private bath and entrance. Tel. 3004 or 4B42.
CENTER J76Vi—efficiency ept. Htat and
hot water furnished. Lady only. »50.
Tel. 501/ or 6790,
MODERN furnished apt., large living
room wllh new hlde-a-bed, kltchtm,
large closet, private bath, front entrance. Mtdrllt-aged ptrson preterred.
3M8 W. Sanborn.
THREE-ROOM
"Til. 6796.

furnished bailment apt.

ONE BLOCK from WSC. Modirn furnished air conditioned apt. For June,
July and Aug only. 477 Johnson St.

Business Places for Rent 02
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MODERN NEW OFFICE, approximately
-900 sq. ft,, walnut panelling, air cond l<
Honed. Inquire Fun (ly Francis, F. *\.
LEHIGH PORTLAND and irwtar ceI oslnikl.
ments produce mora beautiful and
durable finishes eno eppearancei. Buy
II nt JOSWICK'S FUEL a, OIL CO,, Ml Houses for Rent
95
r. ith .
TWO-BEDROO M hou. it, centrally located.
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum
64 walking distance tt downtown and
churchtt. T«l. 3954.
MAPLE BUNK BEDS, twin ilia. cornIIX
ROOM house, ell modern eveapl
Plata with springs, maltresitt and ladheist. Available July 1st. Tel. 611).
der, $79.95, nORZYSKOWSKI FURNIT U R E , 30?. Open evenings,
F U R N I S H E D 3 room cahln, kitchenette,
for rent by day, wtek or month.
SIMMONS sofa bed, aqua color, Ilka
Acorn Moltl , Mlnnesola City. Ttl , IB!
new ; combination lawn trlmmtr-edairi
3111,
used power mower , tlO; mahogany
step table; plastic V playboat. 168! OilWARION 1130 — largtlbadroom heuei,
more Ave. Ttl 4444 ,
oil hait, garagi, fenced-in yard, occupancy June Hth. Call Mra. Oiorcja
Good Thing* to Eat
65 Henlhorni »173 ,
¦
house
for
RBUNIO'S Btt r, 24 U-or. botllis S7.31 THREE-BEDROOM
Write 6<0 44lh. Avt , Wlnont,
per case, pop Mvi flavors, tl.11 per
(Gilvw
.)
caaa . WINONA POTATO MKT. IHMkt .

Musical Merchandise
OIBSON OUITAR
Tel. silt.

tnd

70 Wanted f« Rent

empllflir , ntw.

Want to hav« fun?
Enroll in our

GUITAR
CLASSES !
No «xperienca
npressnry.
Class s t a r t s 7: d' 0 p.m.
Mon., June 14
Course Includes 5 lexnonn ,
use of guitar , textlmokn ,
pilch pipe. Price
$9 M

Hal Leonard Music
S« E. 2nd.

99

TWO-E^FDROOM modern home, all on
¦
1 floor, , weal locution, with: garag't. Inquire 941 yy, toth . .' ¦ ' ;
OWNERS, tilling your homtT Tt) . l-OUt
alter 5 p.m . . tor e-fasler sale.
¦
FI. PTH W. 173S- — ' i room , house, . oil
. neat; ' full' basement, garage, nlct location. TeL
Jack Mnus,
RolllnqHone '
8oB9 2144; or.ErwIn Maus, Altura 7880. '
BY OWNER -- J-bedroom ranch style,
¦ Ideally located for school purposes, I
¦
' .' ' years .- ' old.- ' Plastered waljs, oil heat,
full basement, built-in oven arid range,
carpeted living room-dlnlng arets . 714 . Elm St. S ., Li Crescent, Minn . Tel.
895-341/. .. . SUMMER CABIN—Vi mile S. of Tee.
peoto Polrst on upper Sand Pra irie.
Tel. Plalnvlew 5.1 4-3448.
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to flnliti
homes save" you «hou»ands ef is$i- In
buildings costs. The home , nt your
choice It erected with guar-anteed)
materials t
and
construction
labor .
Prices from S3.355. No momy down,
financing available fo qualified buytn.
Visit or write today- for complete Information.
FAHN1NO/ HOMES —
. Watervllle, Minn .
SY OWNER. 3-4 bedroom houses, tornplate with carpeting, drapes, till baths.
'Will finance,. Immediate possession.
Til. »059.
DEVON
AMMAN
residence, . Indian" .!
Creek , Fountain City, Wis. 1 bed rooms,
living room, kitchen, utility room and
garage. Taxes tor 1965 prorated. Sealed
bids accepted to June . 15, 1M5. Seller
reserves ttie right to rej ect any and
all bids. Immediate possession. Tel.
Fountain City 687-3554 for appointment.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell er trade ¦
be sure to> see Shank. HOMEMAKER'I
EXCHANGE, 552 E. . Ird.
BY BUILDER-beaullfu l 1 and S-bedroom houses, family rooms, cwamtt
baths, carpeted, double garages,, landscaped. Tol. 8-1059. .
NEARLY NEW J-bedroom modirts- home,
In Stockton, by owner. Reasonable,
Tel. B6B9-2310. .

12 MILES £.W. of Winona, S miles N..ef
i Lewlston.
1-story 3-bedroom house,
Apartments, Furnished
91 built-in cupboards, walnut panel led living room with carpeting, full basement,
oil furnace, large lawn. Also 280 acres
FOURTH E, WO'/.-J-room apt. with bath
of land, 110 tillable, lots of pasture,
and kltchenotte, air conditioned, heatgood fences, : poor buildings. Priced
ed, has solt -water and laundry facilireasonable, may be told as unit or septies. Completely furnished. S100 month.
arate. To be seen by appointment call
Tel. 1767 or 370S: for appointment. .
Norberl
Elllnghuysen,
Rolllngstone
I6B9-3168.
TWO LARGE ROOMS, private bath, hee*
furnished. Matron prtftrnd. On bus
line. 455Vs E. King.

Max 's Auto Wrecking

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.

Realtor , Altura , Tel. 672L
Wesley Randall
Lewiston , Tel . 3843

4'A ACRES and modern 3-bedroom house,
] * .$ full baths, new gas lurnaca, panelled living room end pollshtd hard; wood floor, new kitchen cabinet- an)
vinyl floor Edge of low/n, tire h/drant
In front, beautiful v iew, can be plot¦
tod In lots. Tel . 51, Charles .9J3-437S
daytime ^ . .

81

TED MAIER DRUGS
PLUMBING FIXTURES TO SUIT
.
ALL BUDGETS

Paul j ; Kieffer

Wantstd to Buy

Sam Weisman & Sons

Service and Sales

320 acres- nearly all tillable}.'
8-r6ojri bouse, oil iurnac*.
Grade A milking parlor , 500
gallon bulk tank , large pole
shed, silo calf barna and
other buildings, with concrete yajd. Second set of
buildings , 7-room hcuae, coal
furnace. Barn , silo, corn
crib, etc.

Houses for Sale

48

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICB
. '!
Ttl. I4S5
Jnd . i Johnson ' . . ,

Lewiston

USED VACUUM cleaners, SS and up.
139 H. Jrd. Tel. JB59.

¦
RAIDED * HOOK ruts. Mrs. Otto
TRUCK WANTFD-^ 1 or H»-ton. prefer
Heck , 421 S._ Baker tt. Tel. 6432.
HORSES WANTED — W t can pay more
Chevrolet. Home . Oil CO., Jnd «. Wash - .
pick
up.
Walter
than anyone else. Wt
Ingtpn .
Mnrg, Blatck: River Fellt. Wis. Tel. BASIC-H.-the easy to, use liquid organic
cleaner
for
all
purIdeal,
cleaner.
The
,7-F-U.
¦
PLAVBOY
MAGAZINES-wanted; will
ooses. Tel. 517a .
""
pay UP to 10c a copy. Ray 's TradLEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
lawn
ing
Post,
116
IE. Jrd Tel . 6333.
of
SEE
US
for
a
complete
line
A real good auction market for your
mowers ond bicycles. No money down
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand ill
take
months to
pay.
FIRESTONE JEEP^-4 wheel drive, reasonable. S«i
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
. Hank Olson, 9M E. 7lh. Ttl. 2017 iftar
STORE. 300 W. 3rd.
avallaWe Sale ' Thuri. .Tel. !W7.
.J, all day. Sal PAINT-7
colon.
Special
LATEX WALL
K.Va ptr gal. SCHNEIDER SALES. WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON a. METAL
CO . pays highest prices for scrap
1939 Ath St.. Ooodyliw..
Iron, ' metals, end raw <ur.
BEFORE . you buy with
COMPARE
:J2 W. Jnd
Tel. KJ?
; new Granite-Roc sfavi silo. Rocheste r THE amailng Blue Lustre , will leave your
Cloied_ Saturdayt
upholstery beautifully soft and clean.
Silo Co., Allyn Tews, Rt . 1, Winona.
.
H.
Choate
.
Rent
electric,
shampooer,
$1
. ;
. .
Tei. . Lewlston. 2796 .
See Ut For Best Prices
a,- . Co. - . .
Scrip Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Purs
JOHN DEERE No! S moweri New Hol1«7
Center
St.,
M
S
, W IRON i, METAL CO.
THE
PAINT
DEPOT,
land Super 77 PTO balatr; Infarnatlonal
Ml W. Jnd St.
Tel .. 3004
has a complete stock of Grumbackir
140 bu. PTO spreader; Jamesway rubartist supplies plus drafting suoplles,
ber-tired feed cart; 1 Case 4-bar tracHIGHEST
PRICES
PAID
.
clay,
Instruction
sculpterlng
tools
and
tor rake on steel, All in good operating
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
book s on all ;phasts of art.
conrdlflon. Norberf Spelti, /vllnnalska,
turs
and
v/ooll
rau*
Minn. Tel. Altura i7»4.
NORGE 5-dobr deluxe refrigerator, only
1239.95. FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E.
CASE 4-bar rake, 180; 4-ton wagon, MO;
INCORPORATED
8th. Open evenlng*r
new hay rack, 140; Oliver T mowar ,
4SO W. Srd
TeH. SS47
$30. Ed Eberf, Rt. 7, Winona, Minn.,
¦
WOLLENSACK tape rtcorder, model IfBO
17 miles E. 'Wilsonl . ' • -.Ttl.
6927.
ttereo, S200 er best offer .
Rooms Without Maals
86
OLIVER 4-bar hay rakt, on rubtar
'
excellent shape . Lester Riistad, Rush- K' PLASTIC garden hose, «V! dlameftr . ROOM FOR RENT—gentlimen tlrefirred.
¦ ' lord.. iVilrin." Tel: 864-9220.
unconditionally guaranteed. $3.4?.
Tel. «5B9. :
BAMENEK'S, '9th «. Mankato .
JOHN DEERE 4-bar hey rake, real
CEMTRALLY LOCATED
aleeplng
BEES FOR SALB
good shape. Richard Henry, Utfce,
room for gentleman only. Separata inAlso Bee Supplies
Minn. Tel . Lewlston 4739.
tranet. Carpeted. Tel. 4479.
R08B BROS. STORE, 571 E. 4th
JOHN DEERE heavy rotary hoe, * aucNICELY FURNISHED alieplng room, I
Lewliton, IT'S OUTDOOR LIVING TIMEI BAR-B-Q
Heubltln,
tions.
Avery
pe-r wtek. Gtrsfleman.: 152 W. Ith. Ttl.
¦. . Mlnn. :
accesaorlts Including chef hots, mitts ,
8-399J. - .aprons, copier chests, cold cups, picnic
sets. Now at special prices at
POWER
LAWN
MOWER*
¦
Apartments, Flats
90
.; Coodall, Jecobion, Homellte

Farm Implement*

9B

70 Farms, Land for Sale

SO Muileaf Me/chandUa

41 Hay, Grain, feed

SALESMAN WANTED — full time tor
men's dept. at Nashs, retell tailing experience «tt«lrable. Contact Don Raclfl
at Nashs.

Church

Former Manager
Of Reuters Dead

4,

(First Pub . Friday, June .11, 196S)
¦ ¦
State of Minnesota ¦) . ' ss. ' . '
, 1 In Probate Court
County of Winona
. No. 15,793
In Re Estate ef
Louise Sulir, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final A ccount
and Petition for Distribution.
The 'representative ot the above named
estate '. having tiled her final account
and petition for settlement and al lowance
thereof . and for distribution to Hie persons thereunto entitled,.
IT " IS" ' ORDERED, That the hearing
.thereof , be had on, July 7, 1965", a t . 11
o'clock A.M., befor e this. Court In , the
probata court room In the, court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and ihaf notice
hereof be given by publication of "this
order In- the Winona Dally News and . by
mailed notice as provided by law .
' Dated ' Junt 1, T965 .-.
E. . D L I B E R A .
. Probata . Judge. .
(.Probate Court Seal)
John D. McGill, ' , .
Attorney for Petitioner..

PART-TIME—need 3 men, 1 hours pelevening, 3 days a warH, 117 50. Write
C-77 Oally Ntwt.

GOLTZ PHARMACY

WABASHA, Minn, — A contract has been awarded Roemer
Construction Co., Wabashia, for
general construction of a new
St . Felix convent here.
Roemer was low bidder at
$5)7,824.
Negotiations are continuing
with the other apparent low bidderSj including A m e r l e a n
Plumbing Co.; Winona, mechanical, 137,487, and Worden-Crandall Co., Inc., Red Wing, $12,900 for the electrical work.
Cpnstrucdon «vill begin immediately, with completion expected in June 1966, according to W.
Wayne Smith of W. Smith Architectural & Engineering Services , Winona.
The new building will have
room for approximately 20 sisters. A two-story area will include the bedrooms. The remanider of* the building will -be
one story high. It will include
chapel , kitchen, dining room ,
recreation room and facilities.
The new brick structure will
stand on the corner of 3rd and
Pembroke streets across the
street from St. Felix Church
and School. It will be near the
present convent, which will be
razed when the new building is
completee.
Other base bids for general
construction were Joseph Construction Co,, $129,995; Tibesar
Construction, $114 ,000, and Weis
Builders , Inc. , $113 ,329.
Other mechanical bidders
we re Winona Plumbing Co., $43 ,D6B ; Sanitary Plumbing A Heating, $47,687; North Star, $39,500; O'Lniighlin Plumbing &
Heating, Winona , $40,400, and
H , Dornack , $39,200 .
Only one oLher electrical bid
WHS submitted. Knsk Eleotric
Co , bid $15 ,800
^

Pub. r rldav, June

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred In the conditions
of that certain mortnaoe, dalcMl me
1st day of March, 1963, executed by
Vulcan Manufacturing C° ¦• Inc.; as mortoagor to The Merchants National Bank
of Winon a of the County ol Winona
and Slate of Minnesota ' a s ' ' mortgagee,
filed -tor record In the office ef the
Register of Deeds In and for the County
ol Winona, and State of Mlnnesola . on
Ihe 2nd day ot March , 1961, at 11
o'clock A.M., and recorded In Book 167
of Mortgage Records, page 499, which
mortgage has been duly assigned by said
mortgagee to Minnesota Trust Company,
a corporation, by Instruments of assignment of mortgage dated March 8, 106J.
filed «or record March B. 19/15, In the
office -of ' - said Register of Deeds and
recorded therein at Book 180 ol Alortgaoes, page 81, and b y . a further Instrument of assignment dated June 7, \16i,
filed tor record J line 1.1, 1965. In the
office of said Register of Deeds and
recorded therein , at Book 181 of Mortgages, page 734i fhaf no action tir . proceeding has been Instituted at law to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, that there Is
due nnd claimed to be due upon said
Interest to date
mortgage, ' Including
hereof , the sum ol Sixteen Thousand Two
Hundred Five and U.'IOO (J16.205 .13)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the power
of sale therein contained, said mortgage
will be. foreclosed and the tract of land
lying and being In the County of VVInbna,
State , of Minnesota, . described as tol lows,
to-w ltBlock Seventy-one' (7. 1.) In the Orig'
inal Plat of Winona, : .
will b e . sold by the sheriff of said
County at public auction on the ' eth day
of August. 1965,. at 3:00 o'clock P .M.,
of the Winona
at the north entrance
In the Clly of Wi.
Countv Court Hou^e
' to pay.
Jirid.i^late,
Counly
nona in said
the debt then secured : by said morfaacie
and taxes, if any. on said , premises and
the costs and disbursements allowed by
law.. Including $235.00 attorney 's fees ,
twelve
subject , to redemption within
months from said date , of sale.
Dated June 11. 1965.
MiNNESOTA - TRUST ' COMPANY,
. a corooration, assignee of mort¦ ¦ . ¦
¦¦
.
" .
gagee ,
.
By: William A • tlndqulit .
its attor ney-in-facf .
William A. LIndquisi-. Attorney for Assignee , of . Morlgaaet,
'
63'> West Fouth Stl, 'Winona ,. Minn."

Want Ads
Start Here

27 KoriM/ Cattle), Sfock

Apply at University Employment Office , Room 4 Mbrrill Hall, Minneapolis Cam-

for Wabasha
Convenf Taken

(First

")
; (First Pub. Friday, Juni 11, Has
NOTICB OP
MORTOAOB FORECLOSUR1 lALeV

H.lp WmnH4—M *im

Winona

'
rent ,
Minn.

9«

COUPLE WITH I children wishes to rent
3-ntdroom house or tpt , by July lit
Tel, 1 301.
TWO OR THRtH-bedrrwm home
or
ipertmint, by mldJuni, In Winona ,
Good reftrtneet. Write C » l Da ily
News.
WANT TO R f N T 300-400 acre firm, fall
pnssistlnn, or wil l optrala a fully
equipped farm. Orvllla B. Dlttrkh,
Rollingilone , Minn.
TWO OR THRRB bedroom houie In ar
near Minnesota Clly or Rolllngstotie,
hy Junt 15. HI. 4(1 3411.
MOUSE- } to 4 bedroomi wanted by respontlhlt ptrmananlly «mploytd coupit
with 3 «n«all Ltilldrtn. Would Ilka tn
lntr>n<t Tuns , Juna IS. Planse Ttl. 3131
anil li?av« name wllh Wns lltnnon or
Anita fntinrr .

farms, Land for Sale
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17 Mil el I.W. of Winona. S mlln N. of
I ewlston . Lslnry, 3 bedroom houit ,
hiilll In curilinirdi, walnut pantlltd living rimm Willi rarpsllna, full basement ,
ml turnarr, larot lawn . Alto ?WI arret
nt laml, 110 llllnhlt, Inli nl pasture ,
grant ftnrns, poor Imlldingi. Ptlcid riasonahlt, may ht snid at mill or »<p
trite, [o he tun hy eppolnlmmt «:all
Nnrherl Eillnghuyttn, Rolllnptloni test
3 III .

Charming Rambl er

Has carpeted living room with stone
fireplace, generou s dining area, large
kitchen, 3 nice bedrooms. Neuv gas
furnace, 2-car garage. Near St. Teresa Collppe. Reasonably priced.

River Property

Two bedroom home , situated on beautiful lot
150x400 , overlooking the
main channel of the Mississippi, 7
mllrs S. ol Minneiska , Nice living
room and dining area , kitchen with
unusually generous cupboard spare,
utility room and balh, harawood
tloors throughout, oil furnace, electric
water heater, garage.

Home and Acreage

plus a commercial building Cocotod
downriver . Residence hat Inng living
room, generous kitchen wllh built-in
stove and oven, 3 large bed room" ,
gas heat, double garage . Tha sturdy
commercial hulliilncj, 7,300 sq. fl. In
• lie. Is suitab le tor light Industrial
or manufacturing purposes.
RfiSIDENCf: PHONES:
E. J . Harlort . . . 3911
Mary Inner .. . 4.W3
Jeny Rarlhe . . . «.3,i;7
Philip A. Daumann , . . 9548

«01 Main Jl

T*l. 3«4f

-Abts—

D. Coiy home suitable for a smell family It' t an ecnnomlral home to huy
and to maintain,
F. J teres ot land, Abedronm hmrm nn
main read. A sho rt distance -from Winona , Set ut soon on this fine buy
I. Htri Is a bargain Could he tutd is
a one litmlly horna or loromt nrnp erly.
Could have I or 4 bwlronmt. Full halts
In ont eparlmnnl, stool In ntlter apartmini. 4(lKl50 fl. |nl . l ull price t4 ,(K10,

A

I

l\ h \ f r

AGKNCV INC.

/ l L / L J

IM W»lmst

Tel. kV4.VH

Ar tf- n HODRl
Kill Jletiell 411)4. (. A. Ants- 1IM

Slttotvf l .Ctcw} \
iJ^Pjwt*' (>w
StIAl ISIATl BNOKir

'

jnHi MOOM, V i tlni y tiauir linusa . „„
rorritr lot. 3/' IM»H rmim, a hln Mlr ./ien 14' M \V anil Iwo spnrlmis bedinnma
down. Hie enllra snmnil lln-or Is mm
Inrui bnlrnnin, II ynt, Im, |m 0 , rn„mv
tills Is Inr you, Oil lurnaca. and i»mtnleil hastmenl, Locniait in st. alan 'i
and W K School area, l ull pi k« \f ,m,
i el. 41141.
4 nrilflnOMV plus nlmag* mnin In Mils
V slciry nindern Imnit in' living and
¦lining tnom film MM,,,, , with ui|,
tiuaids All mapla llomlnn
I ««i iiararjt. Wlilwnl loinllon. In 31 Maiy 't
anil Jelteisim silinol rililild (,, m^- i,
ti hut. 1' r l f t d tinner »n,oon , m
t tf\

Moults for Sale

SS

WILSIE 314-4 imall rooms, not modern,
needs redicoratlng and Improvimenls:
Jmall down payment , .m y terms. Tal
HIS or aOM.

'
» "

STRICTLY 6U5INBS5
• .
r

.

-;

¦

_

i.

, ,.

., .;— ;

¦¦¦

I.

i

r . . i . .

i.

-—-———,

¦

for tali. Ttl. 7377.

BOB

Three bedroom home, <arpel«d living
room, file bath, porcli .v/lth Rusro
windows, oil furnace, two cir garage. Complete 112,500. ¦ ' , " ¦;
'

'

Like New

Kumbltr well In clly, kitchen w .lth'
built-in electric appliances, carpeted
and pamlled living room;- ' glass -doors
open to deck, three, bedrooms, attached, garage . Less than S70,OM.

Gpntempora ry
Open Plan ' ' .'

AFTER HOURS CALL;
: W. L. (Wlb) Htlier 8 3111.
¦
"•' "
Leo Koll 451.1
' . ' Laura ' Flsk 2111.
'
Bob Selovnr 7821

BOB

mddom
REALTOR

Q0 ctNTta - Tti.2549
NO HUNT ING ; . ,
For Gash

To meet unexpected expenses .

NO ' FISHING ...
For Friends

NO

info your
Savings Or Bonds

Get a low-cost Home Impjovement loan with up to 5
years to repay from

Merchants
Nationa l Bank
Tel. 2fl37

100

CHOICE LOTS—new development on H.
Belllvlew SI. Stvizr and wattf In, Tw,
4511, M75 or im.
GILMORE AVE. near St. Mary 's, 75*413,
only HMO, price include', w,0 well.

Frank West Agency
17S Lafayette
Tel. 3240 or -4400 eventual

Wtintad—Ratal Esrat*

102

PRIVAT E PARTY has cash In buy medlum priced homt, desire mid- hint
occupancy. Wrllt C- 'JJ Dally Ni'ws.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE*
FOR YOUR C I T Y PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWS K!

(Wln-ona 'i Only Rial Estatt nuyirl
Til, 4JII ind 7093
P.O. Box 34J

Boiti , Moton. Etc.

GET YOU R Starcraft, Larson , Travelir
boils, Johnson .. molars:. Snowco, Tee
N«» trailers.- DICK* MARINE
RE
¦ TAIR, 509 W : . 5 l h . Tel. 3B09. Also , a
cornpl«le .line'of' accessories.
BOAT MOUSE
for sele
Tel. 9394. .'

Motorcycles, Bicycles

106

MERCURY MARK 30. wllh gill lank,
rtmot t controls , extra proptller, complate, 'I16S, US 4Bth Avt . Til. 4MB .
CRHSTIINER 14' Runabout, fiberglass,
31 h.p, Evlnrudt I.ark, elecli le. start,
wllh alum'acra/l tilt trailer. Te-I 7974.
ALUMINUM RUNAtlOtlT, 14% 40 h.p,
Mtrcury. Excellent coitrtlllnn. Many anIns. Best nfUr takes II I ar ry Larlmtr, Chaltlelrl, Tel. ui mi.
WHY BAIL It out when wa ran make the
old luh wattr lig h t / W A R R I O R t l O A i v
Til *-s»H.
CAHIN CRUISER , } V ; 100 li p. Inboard
motor . Best offtr or trade. Tel Lewli-

ton 7 m.

LONE STAR 31' boat, boathatite, J" h,p.
niotot . Rtasonablt. lei. t M - Wl *.
BOATHOUSE wllh I-ft . wlclt wall, A I
condition, located nl MI IIMPMI IA Clly
Boat Club. Tal, HI-, nr I M V I .
CADII I.AC W Miiiiabiiiil, 40 h p . Sc ott
I <relli.nl
c cimiiMt.
Alwailar. tinllcii,
tnndlllnn. E, W, Haaherg, la4 r.rand,
Ttl. 13191
BOYI HAVE YOU S E E N thnu 'M modil
bail* and mot ors? How wnuld you Ilka
tn gw cruising down Hit river In your
very own boat flila y e a r ' It' s pcnilblt,
you know, wll h a llirllty Boat l oan
liorrn M E R C H A N I S N A T I O N A L BANK.
stt on* ol Ihn Irlandly Intlallmtnt
Loin officer* trxlay.
r- intRCLAS". 14' Craslllntl, Ski Blid,
and /n h p Ma»ci iry, usrtl ; also m«
llar<rall bnals anil Jnlinsnrs ninlon,
llan-son 't Marlnr , Alma, Wis
WANT ED ¦- 5 w|inal hnnt trail er, fartnry
twill, til, 79110 nllei 4 10
I.AUSTIN 14' TlMind ai liawk riinadinut wllh
't lip Mark Mit' n»y 'imlnr May In
li>»n .«,al , I I lul. 4NI1 or il-JIM
JOHN JON 31 h.p. long shall electric nio
lar. wllh I and U-gal. links , incite!
c.nnrtliitiii, 471 lohnhini SI.

TRUCK BODIES-trillert, -built, repaired and painted. Hoist salts and service. Berg'i, 3730 W. 4th. Tel. 4t31. :
STUDEBAKER--1949 pickup, mechanically good, ' lust .overhauled . Overload
springs; 3 good tins, new battery. Contact or ' write George Maschka.: Elba,
Minn..

107 Used Cart

10»

HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcycle-, : . 740
HV, good condition. Priced reasoniblt.
¦ .•
Tel. Lewlston . 5904. . '• '

CHEVROLET
Ttl. . 3490.

JAWA—1963, 350 cc. »MO ntw. Miiil sell .
USD. David Volltman, 2 a l l i.v v int.
alter J p.m.

RAMBLERS — 1967 air conditioned -MS
Ambassador , wagon;
lf5S> 6-<yllnder
wagon. Both real clean Will trade.
' Tal. 9470. .-

TRIUMPH -. 1963
Ttl. 8689-JJ01.

Tiger

Cub, JO0 CC.

JAWA DEPENDABLE low colt -motorcycle teles .and service at 1 Robb Br 'os.Molorcyclt Shop In Winona, Le Cross*
and Eau Clalrt.

:

- io53;. 1-year tire

CHEVROLET - 1934
4930 after 3:10.

crib.

convertible.

Tel

PLYMOUTH, 195» Station Wagon, «3»5i
1948 '. Chevrolet
U-ton pickup, ¦ 1235.
/WILSON STORE. Tel. 60-3347.
CHEVROLET—1939 .Impala 2-door hard
top. V-l, automatic transmission, power
¦ steering,
exceptionally . clean..
Tel.
.3037, Merchants Nat'l ' . Bank.
''

JAWA -MOTORCYCLE -125CC. Good condition. Tel. St. Charles 932-3764.
You meet the nicest people
on a Honda!
ROBB BROS. MOTORCYCLE JHOIV
; J73 B. 4th . :

NEED A
HELPER?
Check /These
1955 Ford 'A-ton pickup,
short narrow box , V-8, 3speed transmission.
1952 Chevrolet ^-ton pickup, 3-speed .
1950 Ford '^-ton pickup, 33-speed, 6 cylinder;
1949 Chevrolet Mi-ton pickup, 3-speeri.
1948 Chevrolet %-ton pickup, 3-speed.
1948 Chevrolet '%-ton pickup, 3-speed.
1949 Chevrolet %-ton pickup, 3-speed.
1M6 Chevrolet %-ton pick¦up.

TRESPASS ING ; .,

Loll for Salt

106 Trucki, Tract' * Tralltri 108

Truckt , Traet'e Triileri 108

plut . three, bedroomi. ceramic balh,
fenced patio area, separate garagt,
¦
•4 . ball) In basement, located..In' -'area
ef new homes In Goodview,

ii

Boats, Moton, Etc.

5665. -

Rambler with
Family Room

j ^

"Mr. Argyle ix our advert ising mariagGr." ;

USED BICYCLES — all slies. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP. 4M Mankato. Tel.

striking floor
a very
open . and
room wilh
plan, spacious . living
vaulted celling, mahogany panels,
stone fireplace, three bedrooms, bath
amusement
with colored' . , fixtures,
room In basement, plus a sewing
room and hobby room, largt lot,

'

*Ot Jw4 C>n

Wa

1963 KARMAlN
GHfA

$695.

Arfvtrtlst Our Prlcat '

'-'

^^

19>42 Chevrolet Mi-ton pickup,
3-speed,
1950 GMC 1-ton truck with
dual wheels , 4-Speed, 10-ft.
platform with grain sides .
1952 Chevrolet Mon truck
with single wheels, 4speed, 10-ft. platform, with
grain sides.
1361 GMC 5500 low cab forward , 401 cu. in. V-«, engine, H.D ., 5-speed transmission, 18 ,000 lb„ 2-speed
rear axle , 9,000 lb. front
suspension, straight air
brakes, cast spoke wheels,
saddle tanks, Bth wheel,
trailer lights and air hookup, 10:00x20 tires, new
short block.
I 960 Chevrolet C6303 6 cylinder , 4-speed transmission, 15,000 lb., 2-specd,
rear axle, 5,000 lb. front
suspension, 14-ft . platform
with grain side and hoist.
19,r>fl Ford F700 V-8 , E>-speed
transmission, 15,000 lb. 2speed rear axle , 7,000 lb.
front axle , cast spoke
wheels, 5 yard dump box
and hoist.
CHASSIS CAB MODELS
1962 Chovrolet CR303 327 cu.
in., V-8, 4-speed, 2-speed.
1959 Chevrolet C6503 283 cu.
In., V-8, 4-speed, 2-specd.
19r>B International ANN), 6
cylinder , 4-spced, 2-speed ,
ni-inch C . A.
1958 International A1A0 , A
cy linder. 4-specd, 2.speed,
m-lnch C.A,
1957 Chevrolet C6403, «
cylinder , 4-specd, 2-speed.
1959 Chevrolet C04O3 , V-8 ,
4-spocd, 2-specd, 84-Inch
C.A .
1955 Chevrolet C6403, fl
cylinder , 4-sppecl , 2-specd ,
.M-incli C.A . i
1955 Chevrolet Cfi403 «
cylinder , 4-spcnd , 2-speed ,
84-inch C.A.
1053 Chevrolet C6403 fl
cylinder , 4-spocd , 2-speed,
84-inch C,A.
fi speed trnnsniisKinn to fit
Ford truck .
72 can milk vnn ,
14-ft. insulated vnn,

GUNDERSON
CHEVROLET
OSSKO, WIS .

DON'T
MISS OUT ON
OPPORTUNITY

Be ready when that right
deal comes along. An easy
to arrange AUTO LOAN
makes your purchase possible. Cost is low , servica
fast and efficient , and absolutely confidential. See th«
Installment Loan Dept .

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
¦
Tel. 2837 ". . "'

Come on outSaturday ; or Sunday .
afternoon or any evening
Look over our large display
of travel trailers, pickup
truck campers and canvas
tops;
# SHASTA
¦^ TRAVELMASTER
'¦'
. . ^r MALLARD
Yr TRADE WINDS

¦ft CANVAS BACKS

See us now for rentals.

F. A. K RAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-61

STOP

AND THINK
YOU CAN PAY MORE
BUT CANT BUY BETTER

1964

CHEVROLET

IMPALA
2-door hardtop, white with
red Interior , power steering,
power brakes, radio, heater ,
w h i t e w a l l tires, spoke
w h e e l s , V-8 , automatic
transmission, real sharp.

NYSTROM ' S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri, Nights

WHY
PAY
MORE?
1962 OLDSMOBILE

STARFIRK
Power s t R c r i n g, power
hi nke.s, power windows , tinted glnss , automatic transmission , radio , h e a t e r ,
whitewall tires , power antenna , burgundy finish with
matching Interior.
SPECIALLY PRICED

$1995

W INON A UTO

tJAMiCili /""\ oonuT

# SALES #
Open Mon. A Kit , Kve,
3rd & Mankato Tel. ft-.WIf)

1D64 Chevrolet Impala 4door hardtop, V-8 ,. aulo¦¦rnatic power steering and
,
brakes. ¦
1 954 Chevrolet Jmpala 2door hardtop, 195 h p ,
V-8 , automatic , p o w e r
steering and brakes.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2door ha rdtpp, 6 cylinder ,
standard.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 2door hardtop , .Super Sport ,
V-8 , aiitomatic , p o w e r
steering and brakes.
3959 Rambler Super 4-door
hardtop , 6 cylinder , automatic.
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air convertible , V-8 , standard .
1956 Buick Special 4-door
hardtop, V-8, 'automatic.
1962 Chevrolet Impala station wagon , V-fl , automatic
and power : steering.
I960 Chevrolet Bel Air , . «
passenger wagon , V-8, automatic.
I960 Rambler Super 4-door,
6 passenger wagon , V-8,
automatic, power steering.
1958 . Chevrolet Impala 4dbbr, 6 passenger wagon, 250 h.p., Vr8 . turboglide, power steering and
brakes. .
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 4door, « pasenger wagon,
V-8, automatic.
1958 Ford Country Sedan ,
9 passenger wagon , V-8,
automatic.
1958 Ford Country Sedan,
9 passenger wagon, Y-8,
automatic. ¦

Equipped with 4-«i>ecd traniv
mlssion, factory alr-condftionlng, whitewalI tlrea, radio, gu heater. The finest
car I have Keen jet.
HURRY AND SEE '

N(GK KRANZ

NYSTROM NOTORvS
Tel . 9378

TEST DRIVE
TH ESE TODAY
1963 PONTIAC
¦¦

1957 Ford Country Sedan,
6 passenger wagon , V-8
automatic .
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-door , 6
passenger wagon, V-8, automatic.
1954 Chevrolet 4-door, 6 passenger wagon , 6 cylinder,
standard.
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder , automatic.
1963 Chevrolet Biscayne 4door, 6 cylinder, automatic.
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, V-8 , automatic, power steering and brakes.
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, V-8, automatic.
1961 Chevrolet. Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder , standard.
1960 Plymouth Fury 4-door,
V-8, automatic.
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder , automatic .
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder , automatic.
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder, standard.
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door , 6 cylinder , automatic .
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door . fi cylinder , standard.
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 4door , 6 cylinder , standard.
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 2rioor , fi cylinder , aulomatic,
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4door, V-8, automatic.
1957 Ford 4-door, Custom,
V-8 , overdrive .
1950 Chevrolet 210 4-door,
V-t), nutomatic.
1950 Ford Custom 2-door ,
V-fl , nutomatic.
1956 I'ontiuc Chieftain 4door, V-fl , nutomatic.
1950 Pontine Chieftain 4door, V-8 , standard.
11)56 DeSoto Firedom* 4door, V-8, automatic , power steering and brakes ,
elect lie sent .
1955 Chevrolet 210 4-«Joor,
fi cylinder , standard.
1955 Chovrolet 210 4-door,
V-fl , automatic.
1955 Mercury Monterey 4ilooi', V-ll , uutomatlc ,
1055 I'lymoulh Savoy 4-door ,
V-<l , automat le.
1954 Plymouth 4-door , H cylinder , standard.

GUNDERSON
CHEVROLET
OSSEO. WIS.

GRAND PRIX ";;, .

Radio, heater, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, solid
bronze finish , all white
v i n y ) interior, whitewall
tires . Pontiac's finest.

¦
. .;.; v.$2445- ,:¦ :- .
1963 FORD

GALAXIE 500
4-door , radio, iieater, automatic transmission, power
steering, solid white finish,
blue vinyl interior, whitewall tires, driven only 23,400
miles.

$1895

1961 PONTIAC

BONNE'VILLE
4-door hardtop, radio, heater, automatic transmission,
power s t e e r i il g, power
brakes, maroon ; vinyl interior, solid Corcmado red finish, whitewall tires, driven
only 38,275 miles.
'
:' ;
;¦!
$' 595: !:

;,

101 ¦/. " ¦ ;. • - ;•

lOt Uitd Cm

SPORT CAR

¦¦¦' Gars'! of "Safe Buy "
Quality Are Always
VExceLlent Buys!

" HOMBS-FARMS-LOTS -ACREAGES
COR NFORTH R E A L T Y
Tel. MS-llOa
Le Crescent, Minn. .

¦
: Cente r of Town

'

Anyway You
Look at 'EM

BY OWNER—almotl ntw all altctrlc
. rambler-In A : l shape . Own this biflsjtlful homt . -wills small down -' payment,
balance like rant , 4340 »th St . .Tel.

Four bldroom rambler wllh big yard,
Itrpt living roo m with new nylon
carpeting, - kitchen has ' , built-in oven
cook top, ceramic bath and : a" half ,
tillered , air : system , attached garage,

'

4/ Year* In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fa irlane
Open Mon .. Wed , Frl Eve.
and Sat, afternoons.

AT THE ARCHES, new J-bedroom home,
double garasji. large lot. Donald Halvorson, Lew lston, Minn. Tel, 3133.

Gilmore Valley
;Rambler v

'"

'59 EDSEL V-8

_^

NEW 3-bedroom homes with doublt at:
tachtd (jerioti. ready tor Immediate
occupinc/, In Hllkt 'l second adrllllon
clly. Tel , 41J7;. Hllkt
In wast location In
¦ ¦ ¦¦ - .
..
Homat fnc

120 CENTER-TEL.2349

•

^ssp fip

TRANSFER RID-must
lilt.
DWHIK
Niw spllt-to-yir homt on Edgtwood
Hd Largt loli beiulllut vltw, j badjroomt, 2 balm, deluxa kltchin with
disposal, ranrjl, dining
dlthwamir,
room, cirpetfd throughout upper level,
to patio.
family
room walka. out
largi
¦
for appolntrnent T* l. 71*5.

tl^elo^i
ii REALTOR

"¦ •

Ranger V-8, H-door, tu-tono
blu« and white, nutomatic
traji8rhi»8ion , r a d i o, other
extras. This one In way
•bove average. Only

MiAllTIFUL 3-bedroom mmbltr, iptclovi rooms, large, yard, double giraga, JJOI.Parkvltw. Til. 4711 avehlno'a
ar wetkindi. .

J.

¦

V ¦id Ciri

BUFPALO CITY, Wit , 7 roo m hnuit.
with i Mil -also former store building
with living qtiartl'f and' 7 lots. Inni/lrt)
Lavlna Htrrmann, Bulfilo City, Wis.

APT.. HOUSE

¦ .

: ;! 1

;!.!'! '

VENABI-ES !

Tel. 8-2711
75 V7. 2nd
Open Mon, & Fri. Evenings

USED CARS YOU
GAN DEPEND ON
'84 CHEVROLET

Impala 2-door hardtop, 4speed transmission, 327 mo¦'. . tor."' ¦

•64 GALAXIE 500

2-docr h a r d .to.p, 3-speed
transmission, V-8, power
8teeiing. 16,04)0 miles.
'63 CHEVROLET
4-door Impala, V^, Power^
fh'd«, power steering. '63 TORD
4-dttor Galasie 500,
¦ V-8,
Cruasomatic. '. ' .¦ . '• ¦' _ ¦. '
'62 CHEVROLET
4-door, 6-cylinder, standard
transmission.
•61 PONTIAC
4-door Star-chief , p o w e r
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning.
'61 FORD
Galaxie 500 convertible, V8, overdrive.
'61 FORD
4-dobr Fairlane 500, V-8,
Fordomatic.
'60 RAMBLER
V-8, overdrive.
•59 CHEVROLET
4-door Bel Air, 6-cylinder ,
Powerglide .
'59 FORD
Galaxie 500 convertible , V-8,
Cruisomatlc ,
. '59 FORD
4-door Fairlane 500, 6-cylinder , standard transmission,
•59 FORD
4-door, V-8, automatic transmission.
'59 DODGE
4-cloor, fi-cylindep, standard
trjinsmissioit:—^
'52 BUICK
4-door , Dynaflow , 61 ,000
miles.

BAUTC H
MOTOR SALES

Chrysler ¦Plymouth - Valiant
Arcadia , Wis.
Tel. 4115

MU»TANO-lt«J, 3 plus ], black with rtO
interior, V-l^ 4-spaid, all tha ixtrts,
till than )M0 mills, ver y rMtonabll.
Hobirl Mlddlaton, Whllihall, Wit. Ttl.
¦ KEI- 4W.

Uted Care

W1N0WA PA3LT MLTifl H

109 MeblU Hornet, TreUere 111

COMET—1MJ J rteor, sltnierd frammls- MODEffN TRAVIL Tr«H«r tor till .
•lon; ' M,O0O ictull rnllai, Ilka niw,
Brand naw. Bargain prtearj. Mn. Allan
Tal. 17I» aftar 4:10 p.m.
Pou, Cochran*, Wh. Ttl. 14I-14*1.
WERCORY-1940 eonvartlblt, arctllmt
ihtpi, htw nylon top, Its ru. In. tnCORVETTE - 1»M cenvarlibla. Larry MAKE
YOUR vacation tun wim •
dint. Tal. tut:
K lthnt. Harmwy, Mlrtn. Ttl. MI:liU,
Triviltnaidr, Mallard ar tViuto X
iraval
trailer.
Buy ar rarft from P. A.
CHiVROLIT - 1»M, V-D, 4-daor, slraljhl
Kriuso Co. "Brawy ACTM" toutti an
IranimlsilDfl. 1195. Idul Aulo lilts,
Hwy. 14-41.
*Tt) Mankita Ava. Ttl, Hit:

'57 CADILLAG

CHEAP IE SALE
These c^r»j are taking up
room on our lot arid must
be moved out. Take your
pick $1M) each or all 6 for
1600 and co Into huslnesi
for youmelL
'88 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon, V-fl, Power-

II

La Crowe Mobile Hornet
: New and Uwd

ROLLAHGME

For that vacation driving. Take the family,
with room to spare, in
one of these fine use»d
¦tation wagons.

2-door, *) cylinder , standard

trang'

IV, mllei SouUi of City
LlmlU on Hwy. 14.
Lyle.Norskog - Hollis Norakog
Tel. La Crosw 4-85M

1963
¦ ¦ CHEVROLET

auto-

IwARDSl

¦:¦ ¦

- -Bel;Air ;¦:
Station Wagon
4-door, power ateering, po-wer braxes, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, V-8, 6 passenger, automatic transmission, light green finish w ith
matching interior.

transtrans-

¦
I » » • « • m m » » » _ a • a I . ..

10% OFF

ON PICKUP
CAMPERS & CAMPERS

¦ ¦'
¦%" INSULATION, 3 CU, FT.
FREEZER, GAS STOV E, .
WASH BASIN WITH 8 GALLON WATER SUPPLY
¦ TANK. .

$2050
1 961 RAMBLER

• •J m t Zm ^ W t O ll l t /t G .
2nd & Huff Tel: 236 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Frl.
night until 9:00

GREAM PUFFS
'63 CHEVROLET Impala 4¦
- door, . V-8, Powerglide ,
tinted windshield, comfort
wheel
covers ,
group,
temperature control fan,
radio, undercoat. Only 27,000 miles. It's perfect!
'64 CHEVY II 300 Deluxe 4door Station Wagon, Powglide, radio. BeautifuN
'62 CHEVROLET Impala 4.
dooi hardtop, 250 engine,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, whitewalls, tinted windshield,
windshield washer , pushbutton radio. Exceptional!
•61 CHEVROLET Impala 4door, 230 h.p- V-fl, automatic, radio, whitewash,
power steering, power
tinted
glass,
brakes,
heavy duty generator,
windshield washer, padded dash, wheel covers,
undercoat . It's like new harry!

COMING VERY SOON
'63 CHEVROLET 4-door, 6,
Powerglide, power steering, windshield washer,
radio, Real nice !
•62 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2door, 6, Powerglide, power steering. Awfully nice!
'64 CHEVROLET Impala 4door, V-8, Powerglide,
whltewalls, radio, windshield w a s h e r , power
brakes, tinted windshield.
It's like new !
'63 VOLKSWA.GEN 2-door.
22,000 miles. A beauty !
'62 BUICK LeSabre Sport
Coupe, fully equipped.
Real nlcee!
'61 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel
Air , V-8, automatic, radio. An immaculate car!
'61 BUICK Electra 225 4door, fully equipped and
Real nice !
'60 BUICK Electra 225 4door hardtop, has everything including factory
air conditioning. It' s a
beauty, in best of condition.
TRUCKS
'6.1 CHEVROLET H-ton,
Much extra equipment.
Excellent .
'50 CHEVROLET 2-ton . 2specd. Reconditioned ,

—

PLAY-MO R TRAVEL trallari, Rantal ana
talit. OALB'I ¦ H l-WAY IH1L U Hwy.
41 * Orrlm .. '. ' ¦ .

GET SET

R»de
'60 FORD,

transmission.
•87 FORD
4-door, V-8, standard
mission
•55 FORD
Station Wagon, VJ!,
matic transmission,
'54 PONTIAC
4-door, V-8, automatic
mission,
'57 PLYMOUTH
6 cylinder, standard
mission .

VISIT OUR DIIPLAY of l
l tempera
ind •oulpmam Wt) rant and Mil niw
srxj uud enit. Wa ar* ODM tun. and
ivinlrvot.
ORAVII
PONTOON
a>
Campar lain. Hotnar, Minn. Tol. UM.
- ¦ .
i
in
i
iM m i ¦
I , , , . , .i i i
—.
_
••*
SIB OUR flna ••loctlon at niw arvl
uitd mofclli homit, all alzati. lank
tlntnclns, 7-yiar plan. COULU MOBIL! HOMH IALCS, Hwy. 1441 f 4
Wlnoni. T*l. " 4»«.

Tu-tone, radio, heater.
Very good tlrei.
CLEANEST '57 in town.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
PrfvaU Owier,
126 East King
WInone

Classic
Station Wagon
^
4-door sedan, 6 cylinder,
automatic transmission, radio, heater, tu-tone finish
with brown and white intedor. Neat as a pin.

MIRACLE MALL; Tel . 8-4301.
Auction Sales

MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales

$1100

Eviratt J. Kohnir
I5« Walnot. Til- a-3/10, attar hours tt\4

1960 £<)MET

Station Wagon
Automatic transmission , 6
cylinder , r a d i o , heater,
. whitewall tires, light blue
finish with charcoal interior.
Runs like a top. >

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and stall Heemed
and bondad. 35J Liberty St. (Corntr
E. 51h aftd Llbartyl Til.. '.4»«0.
CAR t FANN J R .
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Vcr.n;*4.
Tel. W4-7H1I.
Ruihlord, Mlnsi.
LYLE BOBO .
Lictnitd a> Bonded Auctioneer
• Tal. W6-383I
Houslon. Minis.

$900

¦
W& k i

JUNE 11—Frl. 7 p,m. Unclaimed ho'isthold Items, et«. S 4, S Moving tv Sloraot, Inc., S miles N. ol Roche?lir
on Hwy. SI.
JUNE 1J—5if. U:» p.m. 1 mlla S of
Taylor on County Trunk "N" , tt-en s<e
mlla E. Georgo. Husaboa, owmr; r.nn~
par I. ZacK, auctlonitrs( Northern Inv .
Co., xlirk. ' '

BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Mon. & Fri. Night

'.

JUNE 15 - Tuts. 1J:10 p.m. 7 miles S.
of La Crossa on Hwy.. IS to SDnria
View Tavirn tnd 4 mllei E, on County
THREE-B6DR0OAA
Rollehoma. ; lOxM' y Trunk K In Chipmunk Coutie to . H'
Roy Warner,
ovunera
.
Wlrner
Rd.
turquolst kitchen , carpeted, Indudts II
cenct. lurr.lturi, 2 niw btdi. Htitlnij . SVchroeder & Miller , auctioneers; ComFin.
,
Co.,
clerk
t,
munity Loan
costs $85 ptr yeir. Tal! M596>,

Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111i

2 (K I Mjl JUNE 15 - Tuet. II noon. » ml^i S.
¦PATHFINDER-1964 15x«3',
orf Durand, Wll. Shlrlay Schlosser,
roonis. Prlctd to sail. Sea Rabirf Wt,.
Ltoti Schoeder: auctioneer i
Kamp, Ploeon Falls, Wit. Til. W3-5771' . ownan
.. ChlppfW* Valley Fin. Co, clirK.
GENERAL—1963 nnoblli homl, unfurnlth"
:¦
« p.m. Located at 1«M
*d except for built-in stove ind air JUNE 17—Thuri.
W. Jth St.^ Winona, Minn. (Ju nction
conditioner. Til Houston 196-3415.
ol W; 5th SI., and old Hwy. all Joh n
.
Qulnlan, owner: Alvln Kohner, . auctionRENT OR SALE - Trailers and campy
mtrt Minnesota Land t, Auction. Serv.,
ers. Leahy's, Buffalo City, Wis. Tal
clerk/; '
Cochrane 24M53J.

IW&«i8aEr«3^

|;West;/Endl'; G

l^©'C$l?^- 'i
|
I

Located at 1603 West 5th St., Winona, Minn.
(Junction of Wtst 5th St., and Old Highway 61)

Starting at 6:00 P.M.

I
I

21 CABINS COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO BE
REMOVED FROM PREMISES

I
OPEN HOUSE TUESDAY JUNE 15TH
|
FROM 6-8 P.M.
I
1
2 CABINS — Approximately 10^x.l6' equipped with
I stove, basin, shower, beds, linens, chairs and healers .
1
11 CABINS about 10%xl9' to 10&x22' . Sume , are
I double bedroom cottages ; all are equipped with shower ,
1 stool , basin, heaters, beds, linens, chairs , chests and clns-

5 CABINS — 12x18' all equipped the same as nlmve
0
1 cabins.
'
I
3 CABINS - Size 16x22', 12x28' and 16x21' . All ,
$ equipped as above plus housekeeping facilities , iT-frigemI tor , range , dinette sets, dishes, etc.
JOHN QUINLAN , OWN ER
jl
|
ALVIN KOHNER . AUCTIONEER
H
Minnesota Lnnd and Auction Service'
Ev«rett J . Kohner , Clerk.
P
1 ¦l-.^»^.w^^,v^^^..M...M..w>. ^Mi-^^.>v^,v^^^^«^>a<i,iiiwa iM, l

i<niMm,.,MM^y..»-t^^wga,

H. iLW-"XT-^.— -"' •» ¦•^-"

o

?.w. ;'KSVi«SV<\>W<^

»:] Havin g sold the 1arm through Helt Renlty, Inc . tlio
$. followinR pcrsonnl property will be sold 9 .miles snulli
Durnnd , Wis ,, or 7 miles north o( Nelson , Wis , mi
Highway 25 then *nst 2 miles on K.
iof

^ jBP
' *~»ew ^WM
A ^mWm\
^s^^jLJ/LW ^i^k
^

19KX Cheivrolct Bel Air 4-door sedan , fi cylincler , standard.
20,000 actual miles, 4000 mile or flO day new onr warranty.
He/uitlfiil mnrodn. Whltewalla, $1795,
"The beat deal In town , you can't afford not to huy,

NYSTROM MOTORS
2nd & Washington

.

o

*>

Tuesday a Juime 15

!:

'64 PLYMOUTH

\*

I et5\

MILLER 1 A U C T I O N
CHEVROLET CO,
CHEVROLET 4 BUICK
Rushford , Minn , Tol . UN-4 7711

|

I Thursday Eve*r June 17 I

MARK C HIPP5

4-door hairdtop, 1-owner.
31 ,000 tm r h new car
wnrrnnt .v .
Automatic ,

Friday, JUM ii, \.mI
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Ladles will serve Iiincli.
Sale starts 12:00 Sharp.
70 OUTSTANDING HOLSTEINS - 30 cxrellcnl ll "l
stein milk cows , this is « young herd of well inliliwl
cows , registered si res. have l>ccn asod for yom.s. ncniniln
brcodinM dates nvnilnhle on anlc date: 5 Holslcni licif-i s ,
, old,
2 years old , spiinRlng; fl Holstein heifers, M month:
open; » Holstein steers , nyR. wt , 70(1 His ; .r> llnls lcin
steers , avg. wt, SfiO lbs.; 5 Holstein helices , fi months
old ; 4 Holstein hwifcrs , :i months old, 2 llnlslcin hull , '.
and 1 Holstein slccr . 214 months old , HKCISTKItKU
HULL: 17 monlli.s old, from the Chiis. Hnicr lie.nl /it
Lone Rock , Wis. 3lis dnm had a 7(H) Ih. l cennl nr. « 1
yenr old , Papers nv.iilnblo on the hull.
MACHINERY -- Good line of like new (.it in m.i,
chinory that has lieen well cared for and sheddeil ,1 |i
No. fi.10 trnctor with power steering nnd rollnm/itic , li.i. v i
only 2,200 nctunl hours and in excollenl cond itio n; .1 1>
No. 60 tractor wllh 14x30 tires, In Rood eoiiiltion , ,1 I)
(
No. Ffi'20 a-lmttorn 10-inch (ilow wllh trip bottoms , used '
¦
1 year: .1.1) . Nn. BW hydraulic mowtir , used only 2 sr;i
sons; .1,1), No. 2IW corn plnntor with disc openers , IIMM , »
1 sonson ; .1.1) . Ne. 45 mnnurc louder , only 1 yen s old . ¦
J . I) , Quick-tnch cultlvntor; many mo-re
CH ICKENS , MILKING KQUIPMKNT AND l 'KKI ) .
SHI1U.KY SCHIASSEIl, OWNKIt
/
i
Leon Schoeder , Rlmwuiid , W IN ., Ainiinnecr
Chi ppewa Valley KI IIIHUT Compiiny, Clerk
Ropreaentod by Helt Renlty, Inr , DuViinil , VVis .
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By Ch»if«r Gould

DICK TRACY

, BEETLE(.BAILEY ¦ '

By Mori Walkor .:. .'

.

By Hanna-Barbtra

THE FLINTSTONES
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By Don Sherwood '
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By Chie Young

BLONDIE

By Milton CanhIff

STEVE CANYON
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FOR BOYS OF ALL AGES!
BOYS «
M a^suj Jm ^
fi
Operation Fun

M mssL ^J/ ^a
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BOYS 12-15
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MONDAYS & WEDNESDAYS
"1 *30 — 4*30
Period I — Jura 21-Jul y 16

I Day* of Camping - Canoe fno. Boyt will steep out and
pripara their own meals. Each period begins at our has*
camp and ends with a J or 4 day eanoa trip on tha Chippewa
*r Ro<rt riven. Small ajroupi, Outstanding leadership.

iwim Instruction , Games, Crafts

-

LI

¦

DAY CAMP

10 Dayi of outdoor tun at our
eampilta in Cednr Vallayl
BOYS 8 - 1 1
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Period I —

Fee: $12 Per Period
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Period III —.

j um, 2o-Ji»n* 25

Aug. l.Aug. e

Period II—
„
.
. .y ^2
June
27-Jul

« 8-Aug.
.a
Aug.
13

Per iod IV —
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THE ABOVE PROGRAMS ARI OPIN TO AIL "Wl-

NONA AREA BOYS. YOU DO NOT NEED TO
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Period II — Jul y 5-Jul y 16
Special Community Service Period sponsored by
Winona 's Service Clubs , July 19-30.
Swim Instruction , Camp Craft , Nature loro,
.. .
un
i
« ,
«
Hiking,
Games
, Archery, Overnight

Milk Furnished Each Day

J 0111 tll6

I

lOf

Round Fun

T Cflf"

The Winona YMCA has a 12 months schedule of activities
for boys Qfarjea j »0 JJ , inquire about a YMCA membership for your von . Annual membership fae li only f 1100.

Camper Brings Own lunch

Phone the Y/'mona YMCA at

Fee : $20 Per Period

8-1521 For Comp lete Details
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BE A YMCA MEMBER TO PARTICIPATE.
Period I — June 21-Ju l y 2
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Fee: $25 Per Period

and Stories

We-No-Nah
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Pariod II -July 19-Aug. 13
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Goodness
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Shakes!
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LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST

2 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14
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Barbecue Time
Page 2

TV Pullout
Movies
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CAMPER MEA L . . . ChUi,
sausages in buns, Texas . sty la ,
and chee se-f illed burgers are
two sure winners in outdoor
summer cooking. Easy to prepare iti your back yard ,
they 're dishes that can be
whipped up just as easily on
a p icnic or camp ing trip because the ingredients are all
ready to go.

Everyone Can Be an Expert

BarbecuingrH
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor

TF Tr"'' every outdoor barbecue outfit in the city of Winona were to
j r-i be placed side to side and fired up the smoke probably would
J*--1^ be sufficient to obscure Sugar Loaf Mountain and , with favorable winds, maybe Indian Head Bluff thrown in for good measure.
Outdoor grills have sprung up in backyards and patios like tele-

vision antennas blossomed on rooftops a few years ago; Outdoor cooking has weathered the cries of "fad" to become a well-established part
Df family summer living and it's meant big business for the suppliers
Df outdoor cookers and broilers, charcoaL and the numerous accessories that are picked up along the way by the outdoor che f,
Authorities disagree on the origin of the word "barbecue " but
the most colorful legend attributes the term to the 17th Century
French "de barbe a cue," meaning cooked from beard to tail."
However , there) are other* who hold that "barbecue" is an
offshoot of the Spanish "barbecoa" for a grill supported by wooden framework.

Whatever the origin of the name , barbecuing can be a lot of fun
whether you cook sim ply over a pile of coals on a ' sandbar , trundle out
an inexpensive broiler to the back yard or enjoy the advantages of a
deluxe outfit with special gauges , controls and convenience features.
Every barbecue fan has ' Ins' own idea about how deep the coals
should be piled , how far from the coals the food should be placed and
bow long or in what way the cooking should be done. A little experimenting is all that it takes to make anyone an expert in these areas of
outdoo r cooking.
Your first undertaking on your grill probably was, or will be,
hamburgers . . . easy to cook nnd almos t impossible to fail on,
If you 're thinking about a little varie ty from this fare , (hough ,
you might try a camper style dinner that features a variet y of offerings including cheese-filled double decker hamburgers ami chili
and sa usages in buns — a meal that' s no harder to prepare Hum the
ordinary hamburger but will get you off to a good start as an acknowledged master of an advanced stage in charcoal cookery.
The nice thing about this menu i.s that your chilli and sausages
come in cans , the buns in a package and that leaves only the hamburger
for your own personal touch. You just heat the canned Vienna sausages (or use wieners if you wish ) on the grill , pop them into warm bun s
and cover will , piping hot canned chili . Hamburgers , meanwhile , ' l a k e
on an extra flavor from Cheddar cheese topp ing and chopped on ion.
Chili 'N Sausages, Texas-Sty le
2 cans (4 oiences etch) canned
Wiener buns
Vienna sausages {about 14
Shredded Cheddar c/iecse .
sausages)
op tional
1 can (15 ounces * chili con c.irnc
Chopped onion , optional
(about 2 cups )
Heat Vic una sausages over glowing coals , turning as noeclcd to
heal and brown . Ileal chili in saucepan over coals . Place 2 or ."1 sausages in a long wiener - bun; spoon '/. to >/ii cup healed chili over sausages . Top with shredded cheese or chopped Onion , if desired. Close
bun , Yield: (> to 7 sandwiches .

Cheese-Filled Double-Decker Burgers
2 pounds ground beef "
• ' "' '¦/ tablespoon prepared mustard
1. cup shredded chees e
U2 cup chopped celery
1/4 cup catsup
1/4 cup sliced green onion
Shape ground beef into 16 thin patties (2 ounces each); 3 to 3'A
inches in diameter. Combine remaining ingredients ; mix well. Brojl
burgers over low, glowing coals until brown on under side; turn Top
Vfe of the patties with ; cheese mixture. Brown patties on under side.
Cover cheese-topped burger with a plain patty. Serve in hamburger
buns or alone as a meat entree. Makes 8 buigers.
* or 16 (2 ounce) frozen beef patties.
' ; '
:
' ¦"
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of the Ri iMing hel ps give the meat a rich , .brown surface .
Here , then , i.s the reci pe for the steak on today 's cover;
Party Barbecued Slteok
(4*5 servings)

. 2l ib. sirloin steak , 2 111 inches thick
Salt and pepper
¦
¦
¦¦
SAUCE
.' .;. ' ,"-¦: ; ' ¦• ; ¦ . -' . ' .'- ¦: "' 1 medium onion, chopped
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
112 cup f inel y chopped celery
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tabf espoons pure vegetable oil
1/2 teaspoon Tobasco sauce
1 (8-o>z.) can tomato sauce
111 cup water
"'

1 tabfespoon brown sugar

Combine sauce ingredients and simmer 15 minute s. Trim excess fat from steak. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Place over coals
and cook first side 20 minutes. Tuin and -coo k other side. '20 minutes
or until desired doneness is reached. Baste with sauce dur ing last
20 min utes; Slice diagonall y and serve extra s<iiiee with .slices.

Franks With Spicy Sour Cream Sauce
Easy as it is to barbecue , t lie frankfurter is hardly ever served
or eaten just plain. It's usually accompanied by sauces or relishes and
really lends itself to this glamor treatment.
There's a sour cream sauce that goes especially well with hot
dogs prepared on an outdoor grill. The recipe combines onions and
seasonings that form a spicy sauce that can be enjoyed either hot or
cold. If you choose to serve the sauce hot , be sure to heat it slowly
¦
over low heat for dairy sour cream is allergic to hot temperatures. A
few minutes on the grill , away from the hot coals , will be sufficient to
heat the sauce.
Spicy Sour Cream Sauce
7 cup dairy sour cream
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
(1/2 p int)
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
Dash pepper
2 tablcspoons f inely chopped
4 drops hot pepper sauce ,
onion
optional
1 tablespoon lemon juic e
Combine all ingredients; mix thorough ly. Serve hot or cold with
franks , wieners or hamburgers. Makes 1 Vi cups sauce.
¦&
-fr
i*r
i-c
As soon as the barbecuer has mastered the hamburger and hot dog
routine he usually starts planning for his first outdoor steak fry.
Steak can be barbecued in the most simple manner with salt and
pepper as seasonings or it can be given the royal treatment with
marinades and sauces. On today 's Sunday Magazine cover is seen a
party barbecued steak — a thick sirloin basted with a ;tomato barbecue sauce and served with potato and vegetable kabobs. Canned
tomato sauce i.s the basis for the well-seasoned barbecue sauce.
The time it takes to charcoal grill steak depends on the temperature of the steak , coals and air , as well as the strength of
breezes , in additoirt to the thickness of the meat.

As a guide , a 2 l £>-mch steak at room temporal m e placed about
six inches above medium hot coals should be rare in 12 to l.r> minutes
on each side , medium at IH to 23 minutes and well clone nt :>.!> minutes
or more, The surest lest for dononess , of course , is to cut the meal near
the center and judge the color.
Hasting the steak with a tomato barbecue sauce toward the end

Charcoal Broiled Turkey
A good many amateur outdoor chefs confine their offerings
pretty much to such smaller items and probabl y have passed up one
of the easiest products of the grill — a roast turkey ' — simp ly because of the size of the bird.
If your broiler has a rotisserie spit a charcoal broiled turkey can
be done with less work than almost any other dish and the aroma
of a turkey roasting over a open fire is unmatched.
Clioose a six- to twelve-pound turk ey, allowing about a pound
per serving. After it's on the rotisserie and basted with b u t t e r or
marga rine all you have to do is sit hac k and enjoy friends , famil y,
a tall cool drink or a combinat ion of ,all three. The turkey requires
no further attention until carving time although , for an o»(ra flavor
[real , during the last half hour of cooking you may want to bast e the
bird with a special herb bastin g sauce.
Tin's i.s how the sauce is prepared:
Herb Basting Sauce
1/2 cup melted butter or
1/2 teaspoon thyme
margarine
1/4 teaspoon marjoram
1/2 cup white wine
1/4 teaspoon pepper
I teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients and let stand at room temperature at
least one hour before using. This allows the flavors to blend. Make
enough basting sauce for a 6- to 12-ponnul turkey or turkey roast.
In preparing the turkey for the grill, remove giblets and
neck from body and neck cavities. Wash, drain and pat dry.
Sprinkle the body cavity lightly with salt.

Push drumsticks under band of skin at tail , if present , or tie
drumsticks securel y to tail. Fasten neck skin to back with skewer.
Flalleii wings over breast , then tie cord around breast to hold wings
securel y. Do not stuff a rotisseric cooked bird.
Insert spit rod through center of biul from tail end toward front.
Insert skewers firml y in place in bird and fasten screws lighllv. Test
Continued Ne -\t Pmjc

Continued. From Page 3

After he gets into barbecufng
the amateur outdoor chef
sta rts thinking about
fancy dishes.

the balance. It is important that the turkey balances on the spit so
it will rotate smoothly throughout the cooking periodArrange hot charcoal briquets at back of fire box. Place a foil
drip pan in front of briquets. Place spit in rotisserie and start motor
as barbecue manufacturer directs.
Brush turkey with melted butter or margarine at beginning of
cooking. When using a barbecue sauce, brush on bird the last 30
to 40 minutes of cooking only. To test doneness, a roast meat thermometer placed in center of inside thigh muscle or thickest part of
breast-should register approximately 185 degrees F. Turkey is done
when thickest part of drumstick feels very soft when pressed between protected fingers.
APPROXIMATE TIMETABLE FOR
. Purchased' ;: ;' ' - "- '
Ready-to-Cook
Internal
Weight
Temperature
'¦

fi to 8 lbs.
1$ to 12 lbs
12 to 13 lbs .
. - ¦ .'

ft

185* F
185". F.- . 185 ' F.
f t.

WHOLE TURKEY

" ' . ;V ¦ '

Guide to Total
Roasting Time

2V2 to 3 hours
3 to 4% hours
4 to 5 hours .
\. f t

WITH his first successes under his belt — literally — the average barbecue enthusiast begins stoking up the (joals for
more ambitious and dramatic projects and when it comes
to outdoor cooking this category knows virtually no limits.
You can do .some pretty fancy thin gs on your outdoor grill and
it' s surprising to find that a good many of them don 't seem nearly as
difficult doing outside as in indoor preparation.
For example , if you 're planning an outdoor patio party a concoction knowns as Hawaiian Shrimp Maui is a dish that looks spectacular ,
tastes fine and is extremely quick and easy to prepare. 1'his one, incidentall y, was developed by a Chicago man and involves preparation
of a sauce and just 20 minutes of grilling time. The shrimp to be used
should be big ones , large enough so that only four are needed for
each portion. They 're grilled in a sauce, then two of them placed atop
slices of heated pineapple and served island style with steam ed rice.
Aluminum foil comes in handy in preparation. Two large , shallow
foil container s tan be fash ioned -— one for the shrimp, the other for
the pineapple slices. Raw peeled s h r i m p are dipped in the sauce, then
placed in the foil pan . Ten minutes are allowed for cooking and bast ing on each side. The other foil pan holds the slices of pineapple
which heat without embellishm ent or attention on the back of the
grill until time to assembl e the dish .

Hawaiian Shrimp Maui

>¦* . .

Sonday; Jus* 13. » 9fi5

} (¦ ¦ '
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'.'' ' :' ': ' ' \ ; : '\;^' . . -.' ' H o w aiidn Shrimp Maui .

And now for the shish kabobs

(Makes About 6 Servings)
24 jumbo shrimp, uncooked
' tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1 clove garlic
1 teaspoon curry p owder
2 medium onions, chopped
I teaspoon chili powder .
2 tablespoons salad oil
1 teaspoon ground g inger
I cop catsup
1 teaspoon paprika
rl2 „ .cup> unsweetened.pineapp le _ ¦' ' ¦ ¦' . . f w s i hnutmeg ^,.. .,." .¦
^
juice ^'
Dash hot pepper sauce
1/4 cup lemon juice
72 pineapple slices
f tablespoon dry mustard
1/2 cup chopped parsley
I tablespoon brown sugar
Quilted heavy-duty f oil
T tablespoon soy sauce

.

Line firebox with /quilted foil ; let coals burn dow n '' until covered
w i t h , gray ashes. , ' ¦ ;¦/ . ¦.
Peel , devein and clea n shrimp, leaving tails attached.
For Maui Sauce, squeeze garlic through ' p'res'S. Saute garlic - and
on ion in oil until soft but not browned Add catsup, pineapp le juice ,
lemon juice , dry mustard , brown sugar , Soy sauce, Worcestershire
sauce, curry powder , chili powde r, ginger, paprika , nutmeg and hot
pepper sauce. Simmer for 15 to 20 minutes, unti l sauce is medium
thick. (Sauce may be made ahead and stored for later Vise.)
Form a pan of quilted foil on Lop of grill. Di p shrimp in Maui Sauce
and place in rows in foil pan. G rill about 10 minutes on each side ,
generousl y spooning sauce over shrimp. Heat pineapp le slices in
foil pan or grill.
Remove pineapple slices to warm serving platter; top each slice
with 2 shrimp. Spoon hot Maui Sauce over all arid garnish with chopped parsley. Serve with hot buttered rice, if desired .
¦ •/,.¦ ' ¦'
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Flaming Beef and Lobster Kabobs

7 pound , boneless sirloin steak ,
1 1/2 inches thick
4 uncooked rock lobster tails,
thawed
2 . tablespoons dry vermouth

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon thyme
1/8 teaspoon ground black pepper
£ cherry tomatoes

114 cup salad oil

..

¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
.A. ¦
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Cut the steak into .1% inch cubes Remove lobster meat from shells,
cut into similar chunks. Combine VA. cup v.odka, vermouth , oil, lemon
juice and seasoning in a large bowl. Add meat and lobster, marinate
Several hours or overnight in the refrigerator: Thread steak; lobster
and tomatoes alternatel y on skewers Broil 15 minutes , hasting with
marinade; turn occasionally. Stand skewers upright in a pineapple
prepared as above. Warm remaining vodka , ignite , pour flaming over
skewers into pineapp le. Serve when flame dies. Makes 4 servings !
Flaming Shish Kabobs
2 pounds sirloin steak ,
. / 1 1 / 2 inches thick
1/2 cup. Scotch or bourbon
1/4 cup soy sauce
114 cup salad oil

2 tablespoons lemo n juice
1 teaspoon salt
114 teaspoon pepper
1 can (1 po und) white onions
2 green peppers , cut in quarters

•

Cut steak into 1 '/a inch cubes. Combine Vi cup Scotch OF ' bour'
bon; soy sauce, oil , lemon juice and seasonings in a bowl. Add beef ,
marinate several hours or overnight. Skewer meat, onions and peppers. Broil 15 minutes, turning occasionally and basting with the
marinade. Stand skewers upright in pineapple prepared as above.
Warm remaining liquor. Ignite and pour flaming over skewers into
pineapple Makes 4 seivings.
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A slippery character has oiled its way up the fashion
laddei until it reallv has made it big It' s vin\l I t s camp
ltfa in
;.<
Despite its plebian beginning the matenal u> now so
?< %
%2
well polished it is sociall y acceptable to, indeed in gieat
'*}
demand bv, all chic women
ff ,
Ironically, viny l had to be lecogni/.ed abroad before
ft
it could be anrj reciated at home So vinvl went to Paiis.
charmed the French
l|
couturiers and . . even-.
|
|l
§§
tually the world 's fashion
press. Then it was
P
ready to return home
H
again , a fashion celep
m
brity.
In all fairness AmH
erican
snobbery had
II
m
nothing to do with
vinyl's early lack of
H
M
acceptance. It simply
wasn't ready yet for
P
p
its place in the sun ,
wind , and rain.
^
During its humble
^
beginning, it was prais^
&¦
ed as practical , hardy,
and a good worker , But
p
it lacked class. It serv^
ed well as a scrubbablc
kitchen
it was t able cloth but
not . aesthetic
¦
^~
enough for the dining
TRANSPARENT ... A vinyl
room.
„\
pant
s suit banded with black
It tried hard to sub&
is worn over a jumpsuit , lef t ,
| stitute for leather , it
while at the ri g ht a transgot hot and sticky in
H
parent coat and vinyl boots
W,
summer and clammy
are over a black pants suit.
m
cold in winter . In the
m
fashion industry, despite its water-shedding qualities , vinyl
was strictly back closet.
ii
Then it got around to improving itself. It learned to
H
m
unbend. Today vinyl is soft and flexible. Its personality
1
shines in bright reds , yellows , greens and oranges.
It has gotten culture . Zebra stripes , dalmation spots,
H
W
bold color panels — all op art stuff - has become a part
of its make up.
P
Moreover , the new v inyl has hecoine daring (in its transjl
parent
form), fun and young. American manufacturers , like
H
, are completely won over by its new charm.
Ihe
French
j|
You
will
find vinyl taxi cab yellow rain coals with giant
P
| zipper closings. Vinyl is high fashion as firema n red slic k
|j
ers , or as sleek , black , James Rondish trench cnals.
The new vinyl has expanded beyond the bounds of rain
|
coats
to be slick shimmering drosses , suits , even slacks and
P
evening
dresses. You name it and you will find it made ol
P
vinyl
—
that is the new , highly-siicecsslul-at social -climbing
H
5?
;.,
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Flaming Shish Kabobs

|

, At least once every summer you probably will want to try your
hand at shish kabobs and when they 're flaming you 'll be serving
something to he talked about for a long time afte r .
Possibilities for shish kabobs are endless since you can make
almost any combination of seafoods, meats, vegetables and fruits
work on the skewers although care should be taken to choose items
that will cook uniforml y in the same rime.

If you want a bonus treatment of drama for your shish kabobs
stand Ihe skewers upright in a pineapple shell and blaze I hem with
warmed liquor . To prepare the pineapp le to hold to the skewers ,
choose a large fruit with good , uniform color and a handsome green
|Cut a
frond. Cut a small slice from one side to form a flat base.
larger slice from the other side and scoop out the flesh , leaving n
hollow shell, You can cut the moat thus removed into uniform p ieces
and reserv e for another use. Sprinkle it with sugar and a little bourbon or rum and chill for dessert to serve with p icks Or di p the fruit
in a marinade used for the skewers and add the pieces to th«' skewers
for variety.
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Sun Can Be Your Best Beauty Friend In Summer . . .

QaAdlriLSau<^* • •

Use Ta&l e in Buying Gifts

Moth^

Or Your Wqrsf Enemy.

¦
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T'S here again. The time of year when children bring home outrageous items that they reall y expect l>ad to wear. ; Yes ,, it will
I soon b-e Father 's Day.
Actually, I think Father's Day should be called Mother 's Day,
in honor of alL the money she spends on him. Did you know that women
purchase between 37 and 51 percent (depending on which manufacturer you talk to) of all men 's furnishings? That includes accessories
such as shirts, ties, belts and socks . The statistics also include -' -the
tokens of love that children give their fathers .
If you have children , Father 's Day may inspire them to bring
home presents that Father couldn 't possibly wear. You may begin to
wonder if your child is totally tasteless, or afflicted with a bizarre
sense of humor.
Remember , though , that taste is a learning process in which you
are the principal teacher. If you 're helpful and patient , the child
will ahsorb the basic tenets of good taste (you 'll notice I' m assuming
you 've absorbed them) and will one day bring home a gift that truly
does delight.

Dear Abby

Motherhood Isn^t
A Part-Time Joh

By ABIGAIL . VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: A currently successful woman " 'a uthor seems
to be harping on the theory that in order for a woman to be
¦"fulfilled'-' even though she is a wife and mother, she needs
a profession or a job outside her home. You are a "pro ," Abby.
How do you feel about that?
STAY-AT-HOME MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: . !am one "pro" wh* is "con" on that
theory. Motherhood (at least until the children are in school
all day Vis a full-time job. And if it is done properly, it more
than "'fulfills" » woman. There is no greater responsibility
than guiding a life. And no greater reward than the? knowledge that you have done it well.
DEAR ABBY: My skin crawled when I r ead that letter from
"Heartbroken Mother ," pleading with all mothers to keep electric extension cords "unplugged" when not in use because of
the tragic accident her child had when she put a "live " cord in
her mouth. I want you and that mother to know that that letter
has helped at least one thoughless mother. I
used to keep an extension cord for my vacuum
cleaner plugged into the wall behind my couch.
That way I didn 't have to pull out the couch
each time I vacuumed. My ten-month-old daughter has just started to crawl , and when -I . think
of how easy it would have been for her to get
hold of that cord and put it in her mouth , -my
blood runs cold. I immediately disconnected that
cord and it is now hanging in the broom closet.
My thanks to you , Abby, for printing that letter.
I lost one son to a concenital heart defect last
year , and would hate to lose the only child I
Aij|,¥
have left to electrocution because of my carelessness, Sincerely,
MRS. H.
—And because today is Children 's Day:
A PARENT'S PRAYER
Oh , heavenly Father , make me a better parent. Teach me
to understand my children , to listen patiently to what they have
to say, and to answer al] their questions kindly. Keep me from
interrupting them or contradicting them. Make me as courteous
to them as I would have them be to me. Forbid thnt I should
ever laugh at their mistakes, or resort to ahume or ridicule when
they displease me . May I never punish them for my own selfish
satisfaction or to show my power.
I-et me not tempt my child to lie or steal. And guide me
hour ' b y hour that I may demonstrate by nil I say and do
that honesty produces happiness.
Reduce , I pray, the meanness in me, And when I am out
of sorts, help me, Oh Lord , to hold my tongue.
May I ever be mindful that my children are children and I
should not expect ot them the judgment ot adults.
I-et me not rob them of the opportunity to wait on themselves
and to make decisions.
Bless me with tho bigness to Rrant them all their reasonable
request s, and tlie courage to deny them privileges I know will
do them harm .
Make me fair and just and kind. And lit me , Oh l-ord , to I HJ
loved and respected
and imitated
by my children . Amen
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦i0i\ .
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Until then , try to discuss their intended gifts while they ' re still
intended. Perhaps you can show them the kind of tie their father likes ,
or suggest something easy, like a wallet . If they 're tolerant enough
to let you actually accompany them , by all means grab the opportunity .
The best tip I can offer your children — and you — is this:
By and large the same fashion rules apply to men's clothing as
to women's. For instance, it would not be tasteful to combine a
plaid suit and busily-patterned fie. Quiet ties, muted or dark , are
usually your safest bet. Dark; solid-colored socks are also in order.

If he's not what you 'd call slim (and you 'd be the last . one to give
up) , avoid garments with large patterns ,Leave those bold print sports
shirts for the very slim chap who can stand the widening effect.
There are , of course , . 'some., item 's.- that' one sex cannot intelligently
purchase for the other. No sensible man would attempt to buy a dress
for . a woman — he couldn 't possibly know what would have that
certain something for her. Similarly , no woma n should buy a suit
for her husband. This holds for sport jack ets too , unless she 's prepared
to a) have him return it, or b) wear a not-quite-right garment , because,
in a mistaken gesture of chivalry, he doesn 't want to hurt her/feelings! Shoes, coats and hats are ¦equall y difficu It to purchase your¦
¦ ' ' . /;.. '
¦
: :¦'¦
self: " -. ' ¦,- / ¦ . - ¦ '
.
. . ..
're
runAccessories, then , are your best bet , and that's why they
away best-sellers each June. Jewelry is a frequent choice/ Currently
popular are cuff links and tie clasps made of stones , including jade ,
lapis lazuli , and imitations of more precious stones. Socks , smoking
accessories , belts, wallets, gloves , scarves , handkerchiefs , pajamas ,
robes, and shirts make fine gifts . Sporting equipment may require
more specific information than you have.
.
As a quick rule , unless you 're very sure you have supe rb taste
that is in absolute accord with your husband 's, 'tis better to err on
the side of conservatism. But if you must buy an offbeat item, for
goodness sake , be sure it's returnable!
^
When in doubt , take Dad out to dinner.
FASHION MIRROR
With the summer upon us, and visions of glorious poolside dalliances filling your daydreams, let me suggest that you enterprising
women consider the subject of wigs' - — if- you haven 't already done so.
A wig today is not necessarily a lu xury, because it isn 't always
a full head of human hair. That would probably cost you at least $125,
if custom matched , and could go frighteningly higher. Some wigs in standard
colors can be purchased for as little as
$40 or $50! But for many women , a wiglet is a sufficient aid to an ailing hairdo ,
and it needn 't be of real hair , although
there is qu ite a difference between real
hair and synthetic fibers.
Readily available among the synthetics are custom-blended ny lon switches
that are assembled for you as you watch.
These can cost as little as'$ 15. And newest of all are dynel wigs —- an entire
short bob - - for just und er $5.00 , Incredible! These might be worth the investment just for fun, They won 't fool a soul ,
but they 'll probab ly iook better than a
waterlogged hairdo . If you 're very frivolous , you might try changing colors
and styles , jus t as if they were hats .
So, enjoy yourself this summer.
Don 't let ocean waves or chlorine pools
dampen your romantic spirit or your coiffure , (let in the swim
just
don 't forg et that ready-made hairdo .
FASHION TIP

As long as we're in a romantic summer mood at the side of the
pool , you can keep it romantic by being -sensible about your exposure.
I don 't mean the scantiness of your swimsuit. I menn the way you
protect your skin from the strong burning rays of the sun. Almost
eyeryone looks well in a tan , but remember that nothing looks worse
than a shapel y leg so dry that it resemliles alligator skin , or a peeling shoulder righ t under a man 's nose when you 're dancingh cheek
'
to cheek.
There, are countless lotions , oils and creams available to lubricate
the skin and prevent burning. Some are greaseless and pleasantly
scented. Some, too , have a coloring agent in th em - although personally I think half the fun of .summer is gone if the tan comes directly from the tube . But whatever your prefe rence , don 't forget to
keep your .summer complexion at. its lovely best , in order to keep the
man in your life looking at you.

Week's TV Movies
¦
¦
• . SUNDAY . • - . - . ' -

TOO KID GALAHAD; Elvis Presley. A young boM-r become*
inixed up with the underworld (l%2) : Chs. C 9.
10:00 LOVER COM E BACK , George Brent. A war correspondent returns home to domestic troubles (-1940). Ch. 11.
10:20 PERFECT STRANdEKS, Ginger Rogers. Two peopleserving on a jury become romantically involved (1950 )
¦' ¦ <*. .. io.. ' \
.
.

10:25 THEY WON'T BELIEVE ME . Robert Young A woman
commits suicide before her husband's plan to kill her
materializes (1947). Ch. 9.
10:30 ANGEL BABY , George Hamilton . A mute's voice is
restored and she believes a miracle has been performed by an evangelist (1961). Ch. 3.
A CRY IN THE NIGHT, Edmond O'Brien. A search is
made for a psychopath who kidnaps a girl (19>56 V Ch; 4.
THE SLAVE. Ch, 5. '
11:.00,. BLOOD ON THE MOON, Robert Mitchunv A cowboy
tries to bring peace between cattlemen and homesteaders ( 1948). { Ch. 13.
¦
. MONDAY 10:00 BROADWAY , George Raft . A beautiful girl causes
trouble between a dancer and a hoodlum (1942). Ch. 11.
10:30 FORT OSAGE , Rod Cameron. Underhanded dealings are
discovered on a wagon train going west (1952). Ch. 3.
THE PLUNDERE RS, Jeff Chandler. Four young men
cause trou ble in a frontier town (1960). Ch. -4.
HOTEL RESERVE , James Mason . A resort guest ia
accused of being a Nazi spy (1944). Ch. 13.
12:00 DOOMED CARAVAN. Ch 4.
12:15 THE FAST AND THE FURIOUS. Ch. 5.
' • ¦.- . TUESDAY
.' - .
10:30 SUMMER STOCK , Judy Garland. Some entertainers
put a farm back on its feet (1950). Ch; 4CRY DANGER , Dick Powell Convicted unjustly , a man
seeks revenge when he's released from prison (1950>.
"¦ '
. Ch. 9. ' ¦ '

11:00 JAZZ BOAT, Anthony Newley. A man 's posing as a
gangster backfires (I960). Ch. 3.
11:30 MR. LUCKY, Gary Grant. A gambler runs into troubl e
in the form of a refined young woman (1943). Ch. 13.
ONLY THE VALIANT ';. Gregory Peck . An officer is
blamed for the death of one of his men on a mission
against the Indians ( 1951), Ch! it.
12:15 APACH E WOMAN.
Ch 5.
¦ ¦' • ¦ WEDNESDAY : " • ' . ' .
8:00 THE CADDY, Jerry Lewis, Dean Martin A golf champion 's son can t follow in his father 's footsteps ( 1953>.
Chs. 5-10-33.
10:30 THE STRANGERS OF BOMBAY , Guy Rolfe. British im
India are menaced by a terrorist cult (1960). Ch. 3.
GANG WAR, Charl es Bronson. A teacher is a witness
to a killing (1958). Ch. 4.
THE KILLING , Sterling Hayden. Plans are made for a
¦ big robbery (1956). Ch. 9.
11:30 HELL BELOW ZERO; Alan Ladd. A girl investigates the
death of her father in the Antarctic (1954 V Ch. 11.
THE FRENCH LINE , Jane Russell. A jilted girl goes
to France to forget ( 1954). Ch. 13.
12:15 A BUCKET OF BL,OOl> . Ch. 5.
THURSDAY
0:00 BITTER VICTORY . Richard Burton. Two officers im
charge of a mission have loved the same woman (19510.
¦ ' Ch. 11.
1.0:30 YELLOWSTONE- K ELLY. Clint Walker. A man saves
a young Indian girl and finds himself involved in a lov<"
triangle ( 1959). Ch. 11.
10:30 CONFESS . DR. COR.DA , Hardy Kruger. An innocent
man is accused of murdering a woman ( 1961). ¦ Ch. 4.
MACAO , Robert M itchum. An adventurer , a singer , si
gangster and a detective become involved with eacli
other ( 1952V Ch. 9.
SHE WOKE A YELLOW RIBBON. John Wayne A
cavalry outpost is attacked by Indians ( 1949V Ch. 13.
12 15 SHE GODS OF SHARK REEF. Ch 5.
FRIDAY
10:30. THE PKB SUADER. William Talman A murdered man 's
twin brother arrives in town just after the killing (1957 V
Ch. 3.
THE WAVVVARD BUS, Jayne Mansfield. Drama amonj!
|K-opIe making a bus trip C1957 ) Ol) . 4.
HIGHWAY 301. Steve Cochran. Bank robbers try U>
guard the ir hideaway < 1950). Ch. 9.
THE B R A V E BULKS. Anthony Quinn A matador develops a fear for the bull ring ( 1951) Ch. 11.
. DOUBLE DYNAMITE . Groiicho Marx A bank c lerl
saves a gangster's life ( 1951) . Ch. 13.
12:10 CAPTIVE WOMEN. Ch. 4.
12:15 THE MAN THEY COULD NOT HANG. Ch 5.
SATUIUJAY
7:30 THE HIDEOUS SUN DEMON , Itoberl Clarke. Ch IV
11:00 BETRAVK1) . ( lis. 5-10-13.
10.00 ABANDON SHIP , Tyrone Power Di ama about the late
of 20 survivors of n luxury liner disaster crammed into
a lifeboat that can only sltvc 12 safely ( 1957 V Ch. 11
10:20 THE CASK AGAINST BROOKLYN . Dnrren NlcGavin. A
rookie cop tries .single-handedly to break up a big
gambling syndicate < 195(1) . Ch. 10
10:30 KID GALAHAD. Ch. (1. (See Sundny 0:00, Chs. 6 9 )
WAR PAINT. Robert Slack. A eavsilry detainment experiences treachery when it tries to deliver a iieace
treaty to an Indian chief ( 1053). Ch. 9.
<TtY OK BATTLE . Van Jleflin. Ch. ,%
R E T U R N OF THE FLY . Vincent l'rice. A man turns
into a fly during nn experiment (19S9) Ch. 4.
12:45 BOWERY BLITZKRIEG , The East Side Kids. Ch. 4.

PLAYING PERCENTAGES ...,.- . Actorcomedian Terry Thomas, standing at the
left , host and narrator of "Everybod y's
Got a System" next Friday night on ABC,

checks the p lay of some roulette addicts
at a London gambling club. The TV special is concerned with gambling and the
people involved in it.

Entertainment. Not Lesson in Morals

Special TV Program Tsakes
A Tour of Gambling Places
By HARVEY PACK
Gambling, a disease with which
many of us are personally and
painfully conversant, is the subject of a one hour special next
Friday night on ABC.
According ' to non-gambler Warren Wallace , the show 's director ,
the program is designed primarily to entertain and not as an indepth documentary nor as a moral lesson. The title is "Everybody 's Got a System" and it will
undoubtedly put the torch to the
rallying cry of the astronauts .
"all systems go," since in games
ol chance systems invariably go
right out of the window nnd lead
their creators to the poor house.
At one point Warren intended
to include students of the Wall
Street form charts in his show but
after spending .some time down
there filming and interviewing
he decided thnt they nre a different breed and do not rej idily fall
into the category of gamblers.
Since the director does not gamble he was able to approach the
subject matter objectively and his
conclusion after many months of
active research is that he has
an even lower opinion of gambling todny than when he started.
This reporter , an inveterate
horse-player , immediately began
a defense of his own fellow sufferers and Warren interrupted
tti sny, "Horse racing I can understand. In fact ns n group 1
found h orse players most scholarly. "
I WAS PLEASED tin** somebody had obviously told him 1
never go to the track without my
miniature set of the Great
Hooks, Besides , where else in

the world can a human being
evaluate circumstances , make a
major decision and knew whether he is correct in a minute and
a half?
For this tour among the inhabitants of the world of chance director Wallace was delighted to
secure as host British actor-comedian Terry Thomas. A great
deal of the program was filmed
in England since that civilized
light little island has been able
to legalize most forms of gambling without upsetting the equilibrium of either the economy or
the populace, a challenge which
thankfully has not been tried
here,
¦we sei j erry up as a man
willing to gamble on anything,"
said Warren .
"And he goes
around betting on far out propositions such ns whether the next
man to enter a room will be
bearded. You 'd be surprised how
many people in England will bet
on anything. "
Terry , according to the director , does not gamble too much iii
public primaril y because his
lace is so familiar lo most Britons lhat be would never be permitted to enjoy Ihe game. Rut
Wallace is convinced lhat if the
actor could disguise his face he 'd
lie a semi-regular at some of
London 's more popular gaming
clubs.
GIVK AN AMERICAN a word
associati on test and it' s a safe bet
that 1-ns Vegas and gambling
would be a pair. Warren and
his crew went to Nevnda 's oasis
of dreams where they photogrnph(CosntinuMl on Pug* 13)
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of her lifetime!

MAK E IT
MOST BEAUTIFUL WITH

Bridal

Flowers
tutm

igiclitvcl,^
M W»s» Third St.
PHONE 3S4I

W IIIOIKI 'S Q u a l i t y Florist
For Oiwr 60 Yi'ora
Wa h*v« no connection with
mny trthsf r nurtetry, cut flow*r
•c plants salt>* ovtlot in Winona.

F^^s^p rrw^
5:00 Woody
Woodpeck er

A-fternod n
¦

Morning

7:-15 Sacred Heart

1

Light Time

5

:
8:00 Fisher. 'Famil y

4

Bible Storv Time

5

Faith for Today

13

8:30 Insight
4
.'.. .. '¦'. Hvmn time '
5
'¦
Movie
. " '; .. ;|3
9:4)0 Lamn Unto
My Feet
Business and .
Finance
Quiz a Catholic
Oral Roberts
This Is the
Answer

38

ll;30 Face the Nation ¦''> S
New'srccl
*
Forest - Hangers
5
Sergeant Preston fi
10.1 3
Mr . Wizard
¦
Insight
. II

A fternoon
12:00 This Is the Life . 3
¦
4
.
: "' .. ' News
West Point
5
Directions '65
6
Dick Sherwood 8-t.'i
Ornl Roberts
10
Failn for Today II

13

12:30 (Juide to Hemes
4
Harbor Command 5
¦ Issues and
-.
6-9
-.'Answers. .
Silver Wings
8
British Calendar '0
It Is Written
II

9:30 Look 1 r i»
and Live
38
Religions News
4
Catholic Hour
5
This Is the Life 13

1:00 SinDrts
3-4-8-13
Movie
.5
6
Family Hour
9
People 's Choice
Parri^h Brothers 10
H. Killebrew
II

10:00 Movie
3
Camera
8
Washington . Report 3
Beany & Cecil
6-9
II
Farm Forum.
JVIovie
1.1

1:30 Bcswling
«
Marrv a
rVlillionaire
9
1(1-11-13
Baseball

10:15 Christopher

4
5
9

Id

10:30 This Is the Life - 5-8
Butlwinkle
6-9
Faith for Today 111
Family
II
Big Picture
13
11:00 This Is the Life 10
Apartments for
Living
4
Men ol Annapolis 5
6-9
Discovery.
Movie
8 11

2:00 Wire Service

9

2:30 Roller Derby

6

3:00 Varietv
Keyhole
The Inheritance
Movie

3:30 Cleveland Open 3-4-6
4:00 Film Features
Birig Crosby

5-10
8

4:30 Amateur Hour
8
G.K. College
Bowl
5-10-13
Paradise
9
Track Meet
11
5:00 Meet the Press 5-10
20«h Century
3-4-8
Jonny Quest
6

Music Fare

Afternoon

3
4
5
89

. . . - . - ' ¦$.

Peter Jennings

J
1:30 Lively Arts
House Party
3 1-8
5-10 13
Doctors
6-9
Day in Court
2:00 Classroom
2
To Tell tlie
3-4-8
Truth
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

t

Cartoons

13

5:30 TV Kindergarten

2

Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
HuntievBrinkley
5-10-13
Beaver
9
Lone Ranger
It

4 :M Bart! Clubhouse
3
Movie
4-6
(t
General Hospital
Peter Gunn
9
Lone Ranger
10
Cartoons
13
4 :30 Lloy d Thastlon

Snow
Mickev Mouse
lleiuii'sey
Beaver
Casey
Sheriff Hob

5:00 Huckleberry
Hound

5
H
9
111
11
13
3-10

5:30 World War I
3
' -News ¦ '
'
4
.
.
' '
- S
Car 54 - - . . : .
Outer Limits
€
Mister Ed
8
111
NBC Sports
I '.t
Film Feature

Evening
34 8
¦S
'
' - . 1*

6:00 l assie
News - . '
Theater

6:30 Mv Favo-rlte
Martian
3-4 8
Disnev 's
5-10-11
World
Docunicistarv
69
H
Rocky
7:00 Fd Sullivan
Bill Anderson

34 8
. 11
5-10-1.1
S-*

7:30 Branded
Broadside
Hollvwooil
a Go Go

It

3-t
8:00 Twilight Zone
Bonanza
5-10 1.1
6-S
Movie
Fugitive
i
8:30 Richard
Diamond

11

9:00 Candid Camera 3 4-8
The Rogues 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen
11
9:30 What's My
Line?
3-4
Dohie Gillis
8
¦
News . "¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' .- . ' 11
10:00 News ' 3:1.5-6-8-9-10 .13
Movie
11
10:30 Movie
3-1-5-9-11
Wrestling
6
Ben Casey
8
!2:00 Movie
¦
News
Amos 'n ' Andv

5
-6
11

Wild Cargo

1I

7:30 Dr. Kildare

5-10-13

My Three Sons

6 9

Bat Mastersoo

11

. ....

8:00 Ballet

2

Password

3-4- *

Bewitched

6-9

Movie

11

Hazel

5-10-13

Peyton Place

6-9

7,ane (Irey

You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Young Mnrrieds 6-11

3:30 Jack Benny
3
Lucy
4
Diali nc for Hollars r>
Young Marrled s
8
l«ve That Bob
10
Father Known
Best
13

13

8:30 Celebrity Game 3 4

2:30 Fdge of Night 3-1 8

3:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-18
Match (lame 5-10-13
6-9
. Trailinasler
(.irl Talk
II

TBA

8

9:00 V. o f . MT.

Tf/0
••LA.NNBO DIVIDEND
Psyjtbl* twlc« • r** r X

FIDELITY

i tAVI HOJ S LOAH ASS'M
1T7 MAIN ST.
lmur*«l MITMM

Defenders
Kraft
Suspense

5-10-13
6-9

9:30 Town and Country 2
News

11

10:00 String, Strang.
Strum

2

News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
$

Evening

II

10:20 Nightlife
10:25 Headlines of
Century

6:00 Americans at
Work
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-I0-13
Sea Hunt
II
*
6:30 Ballctomania
The Ministers
3-4 H
Dunlel Boone 5-10-13
lleulth Care
l!»
Bold Journey
II
7:00 Perry Mason
Donna Heed

3 1 It

J i m m y Dean

Movie
5:45 Peter Jennlng*

2

3-1 *
09

I
a

10:30 Spanish
2
Tonight
5-10
Movie
3-4-9-13
12 O'cloc k High
I
11:30 Trails West

8

12:00 Roller

4

Derby

Movie
News

5-11
(

12:15 Movie

5

3-1 8
1:30 Houseparty
; Tli* Doctors 5-10-13
6-9
Day in Court
2:00 To Tell (he
Truth
Another
•World- . '.'. '.
¦ • ' General
Hospital

5 10 13

¦2:25 News\ ; ''

¦ " 3-f ¦*'
-;

3-4-8

69

'
2:30 Edge of ' ¦ Night 3-t 8
Yoti Don 't
Say
5 10 -13
Yomng .Mnrrieds . 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm
The Match
Game
Trfl.ilniiisler ' .Girl Talk
3:25 News

3-1 8
5-10-13
6-9
II
5-10-13

3
3:30 Jack Benny
I Love Lacy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
8
Yo>ung Marrleds
Lo>ve That Bob
10
Dave Lee & Pete It
Father Knows
Best
13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-6
General : Hospital 8
Peter Gunn
9
Lo>ne .Ranger
10
¦ 13
Discovery '6>5
4:30 Llovd . Thaxtitn ¦
¦
"
'.. - '. I
; Show
. Mickev Mouse
•
Club
8
lleiinesey
9"
Beaver
10
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ : Casey .;
11
Cartoon
13

Afternoon
I':30 Houscparly
3-4-8
5-10-1,1
Doctors
6 :9
Day In Court

2:00 To Tell tho

Truth
3-1-8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 F«lge of Night 3-4-8
Y«iu Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6 9
3:00 Chemistry
2
Secret Storm 3-1-R
'
Mat ch . Game 5-10-13
Trailmasler
6-!l
(Jil l Talk
II
3
3:30 Jack Bonny
Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars r.
Young Mnrrieds
K
Love Thnt Boh
111
D a v e Lee & fete II
Father Knows
Rest
13
4:00 Bart's ClubhociKc ,t
Movie
4*
Genrral Hospital 8
Peter Gunn
0
Lone Ranger
10
Film
13
4:30 Lloyd Tliaxton 5-13
Mickey Mouse
Club
It
Hcnnesey
1*
Beaver
10
Mngillii Gorilla
It
1.1
Lloy d Tliuxton
5:00 Superman
3
Yogi
«
N ews
9
V r l c r Potaitinif
III
Catscy
lt
5:.10 Walter Cruiikile 3-t H
llunlleyHrlnkley
5-10-13
Braver
9
Lone Ranger
II
5:15 Peter Jeiiuiiigi
8

3-8
!•

M;ifjilla Gorilla

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Crnnkite 3-4-8
"Huntley.- -" .

5-10-13

Brinkley

9

Beaver

11

Lone Ranger
5:15 Peter Jennings

*>

<3et Toiif

$1 50
601 Franklin SI.

«:00 Sociology

2

3-4-5-6-8-10-1 3

. '.• ' Yogi Bear

9

Sea Hunt

¦' . ' ' ;¦ Voyage :• ' .¦¦
.

3-411

No Time for

Sergean ts
Bat Mastersoa

S-9
11

2
8:00 Political Science
Lucille Ball
3-41-8
Andv
Williams
5-10-IS
. . Wendy arid Me 6-»
Wrestling
11

II

3-t-S
5-10-13
' . ¦ - 6-9

Bold Joiirney

2
4
11

10:00 Freshman English 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-8-10-13
Movie
H

Evening

Karen

7:30 Andy Griffith

¦ 9:30 World Affairs
WCCO ReportV
News

DAItY NEWS

6:30 To Tell (he
Truth

3-*-8

Man From
11 .N.C . I- .K . 5-10-13
Wild Cargjo
11

9:00 Campus Close-Up 2
CBS News
3-4 8
Alfred
Hitchcoc k
5-10-13
Ben Casey
. ' .6<t

Only

News

»

8:30 Danny Thomas 3-4-8!
Bing Crosby
6^

WARREN
REPORT
¦ • ':

' 2

7:00 German
• :. -I ' ve Got
Secret

11

Evening
6:00 Big .Picture .
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10 :i3
Woody
Woodpecker
•
Sea Hunt
It
3:30 The Professional 2
Rawhide
3-1 8

10:30 TV Journal
Movie
Tonight
Combat .

2
3-4-9-13
'
5-'i s»
8

11:30 For Your

Information
Naked City

8
'
. .- . . -»

12:0O Movie
' ' News .
¦
-.- .- Adventure
Theater

4
¦ «
11

12:15 News - Movl*)

5
¦

12:30 News

8:0O String. Strang.
Strum
Our Pn" vat *
World
Bewitched

•

. . 2
M

•
10-11-II

Baseball
8:30 TBA

2

Comer Fyle

3-4-8

.lack Benny

5

Health

5

Care

Death Valley Days f
9:<)fl I ' , of M .
Slatterv 's
People

Order Now!

"The World
In 1964"

Jack

2
3-4 8

I'nar

5

9:,14) Modern

$3.00

Math

2

10:00 A m e r i c a n s

at Work

Use Coupon In
Dally
Newt;

2

News 3-4 5-6 8 9-10-I3
Movie
^

11
-

w^nr-

10:15 Industry rm
Parade
10:24 Nightlife

International
Showtime
5 13
Flfntstonc.s
fi-9
Love Tliat Boh 10
Killebrew
11
7:00 Inquiry
Farmer 's
Daughter
Baseball

IPi

12 O CIock High

I
«9
10-13

7:30 Irish Diary
2
Cara Williams
Jl
Bob Hope
5 10-13
Duciimculary
fl 9
Gillfgan 's Isl.uiil 8

10:30 Mental

»

¦¦
'

-_
2
•

Health

2

Tonight

S

Dick Powell

S

Movie

3-4 -M1-1I

11.00 Movie

It

11:.'CO Zone Grey Theatre t
12:00 Movie

4

News

•

Adventure
Theater

It

1 2 : I S Movie

«

Movie

11

Afternoon

Beaver

3-4 8
1:30 Hoiihcpawty
Doctor*
5-IOrl3
Day In Court
6-9
1:55 News

«-»

2: 00 To Tell the
Truth.
3-4-8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital (1-9
2:25 News

3-4-8

10

Casey '. .

II

Almanac

l*

5:0O-Queen Candidate* 3
¦
Rifleman
. - - . .' ' X
News

9

Wootl v
Woodpecker '

'. .HI

Yogi Hear

13

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

5

2
2:30 Langnli ije Arts
Kdge of N|ght 3-4-8
Yon Don 't
Say
5.10-13
Young Marrleds 6-9
3:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-4-8
The Mutch
Game
5-IO- I3
Trailmasler
6-9
Girl Tiilk
11
S:25 News

5-10 13

1:30 Industry ob
Paiade
2
Jack Benny
3
'Lucy .
-4
'Dialing ' for Dollars 5
Young Marrieds
8
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee A Pete II
Father Knows
Best
13
8:00 Bail 's Cllibhon.se 3
Movie
4-6
Geuei'iil Hospital
8
Peter Clunii
9
Lone ICangcr
10
Cartoons
13
1:30 LloVd Thaxton
Show
Mickey Mouse
Cluli
Hcnnesey

5
8
9

Morning
7:00 Mr . Mayor
Popey*

3-1-8
13

7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene
6:00 Alvln
Top Cat
Sgt. Prcslon
8:15 Light Time

5

3-4 8
5-10
13
13

8:30 Pip the Pi per 5-6 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo
3.-1-8
llectur
llciitlicote
5-10
9:00 Video Village
Quick Draw
Met ii uw
Caspe r
tinder dog
9:30 Mighty Mouse
26 Men
Fireball XLS
Grand Prix

6-13
3-4-H
¦' 9
5-10
3
4
5-10
9

10:00 Linus the Lion 3-4-8
Casper the Ghost 6
Dennis the
Menace
5-10-13
About Ireland
It

TVO
PLANNBO DIVIDEND
Payable TWIM • cc»r al

FIDELITY

IAVIN0S • LOAN ASS'N
171 MAIN ST.
Insursst >» ||»,»0*

5.- .10 TV Kindergarten

9:30 F.nglish Poets
Bewitched
2

Walter Crnnkite S 4-8
Brinkley

5-10-13

Beaver

Lone Banger ¦
5:45 Bob Young

9
II
6

Evening

10:20 Night lire

11:30 Wells

Fargo

6:30 German

2

12: 15 Movie

Ilerccdes

11

3

News

4

Lorraine Bice

8-13

Mr . Wizard

5

Bandstand

9

Casey

II

M-Si| iiad
Theater

5

News

8

6 : 1 5 'N e w s

Public

4

Affairs

Killebrew

II

Wide World of
Sports

13

I :00 Movies
Baseball

4
3-H-9-I0-II

T»A
2.30 Key

5
Hole

4

3:00 Roller Derby

4

Industry
on Parade

8
5
8

Silver Wings

10

31:00 Sky King
Roy Rogers
Itugs Itiiuny
Beaver
I ill! Kllib
Exploring
Nuturti

4:00 Movie

3

Divorce Court

4

Combat Theatre

5

Sporls

6 8-9 13

TlicHti e

11

Goir

io

5:00 World War I

4

.

4
6
11
5

5
10-1 1
3
4
5
6
8
9
10
11

Evening

Science Fiction
Theater

3

8

5: 30 Canadian Travel
Survival
F.vrrgladcs
Focal Point
My Living Doll
Peter Gunn
Red -' Ryder -/ .
Sea Hunt

6:00 News
I'ntt -v Duke
FDR
All Star
Wrestling
Chapel time

12:30 Here 's Allen

•

10:30 Poet s Fye
2
Tonight'5-10
Hollywood Palace 8
Movie
3-1-9-13

'12:00 Roller Derby
News
Movie

Afternoon

2
13

10:00 Livel y Arts
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10-13
Movie
11

6:00 TV Journal
2
News
3-1-3-G-R-10
Dohie Gillis
9
Sea Hunt
11

12:00 I Love Lucy

3-1 -8
6-9

9:00 Folio
2
Doctors/
Nurses
.- . 3-4 -8
Hullabaloo
5
Fugitive
6-9
Addanis Family 13

Big Picture

11:30 Fllrka
3-1-8
lloppity Hooper 6-9
Movlu
10

34
8
II

7:30 Bed Skelton
3-1 8
'Moments of
Fear
5-10-13
M c l l a l e 's Navy
fi 9
II . Killebrew
II

8:30 Petticoat
Junction
Peyton Place

.1:30 Men Into Space

II

7:00 Joey rllshop
Mella i e's Navy
Wild Cargo

R:(WV Collei'iiii ' ii
Stung Quin tet
2
Tycoon '
6 <>
Baseball
10 II
M vsteiy
|S

10:30 The .Kelsons
3-4-8
Fury
5-IO-l.t
Porky Pig
6-9
Landscape Ideas I I
34
5
6-9
8
10

Battle I ine-t
J
Outdoor Sport
Show
4
Mr. Novak
5-10-13
Comliat
6-9
Coulee Crossroad* 8
Bold .Journey
II

3-1-5-6
8
9
II
13

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty
3-4-8
The Darter* 5-10-13
Day In Court
6-1
2:00 To Tell the
3:4-8
Truth
Another
Woild
5-10-13
General Hosp ital 6-1
2:30 Kdge o>f Night 3-4-8
You Do-n't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6-9

3:20 Americans at
Work
2
Jack ISenny
3
4
Lucy
Dialing; for
Dollars
5
Young Marrle-ds
8
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee & Pete II
Fiather Knows
13
B<".t
4:O0 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-6
General Hospital 8
Pete r Gunn
.9
Lone It anger
10
Magilla Gorilla
13

7:00 K e n t u c k y Jones 5 10
Frnie Beck
13
7:30 Gllligan 's
Island
3-1
Mov ies
S
Mr. Magoo
10 13
Lawrence Welk 0-4
Harel
8
Mov ie
II
8:00 Movies
5-10-13
Secret Agent
3-4-8
8:30 Hollywood
Palace

69

9:00 Gun smoke.
Movie

3-4-8
It

9:30 News
6-11
Rebel
I
10:00 News
3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Movie
6-U
10:30 Movie 3-I-5 8 9-10-13
11:30 News
S
12:00 News
4
Movie
5
. Amos 'n ' Andy
It
121:15 Movie
4-5
Amos V Andy
II
1:15 Nile Kapnrru
4

8
. 9
11
13
11

5:30 Walter Cronkil* 3-4-8
IlirnffevBrinkley
5-10-13

7:00 Mv Living Doll 3 41
' (-•
Paltv Dufce
Wild Cargo
U
7:30 Beverly
HIIIMIIlei
Shindig
II. Killebrew

3-t n
6S
It

8:00 Guthrie Theater 8
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 H
Movie
5-10 13
Baseball
10 I I
3-41
8-9
8

9:00 Man Versus Time t
Danny Kaye
3-4-8
News
Vi

See why Magnavox
Offers more... at
your direct factory
dealer.

9:30 Death Valley
Days
Detective!
¦¦
News '¦ '¦
Movie

HARDT'S

¦ '
¦/. . ¦•
. •
It
II

t
10:00 Profile
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10- 1S
Movie
H

IH East Ird St.

Beaver
Lone Ranger
5:45 Peter Jennings

3-41
«:30 Mister Ed
Virginian
5-10-18
Ozzlc & Harriet $ •
Vovage
6
Bold Journey
11

8:30 Our Private
World
Burke 's Law
Donna Reed

TOPS IN
STEREO

4:30 Lloyd Thaxton
Show
5
Mickey Mousss
8
Hennesey
9
Beaver
10
1
Cartoons
11-13
MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL
WTCN Ch. II
WCCO Ch- 4
KSTP Ch. 5
KTCA Ch. »
KMSP Ch. t

3-10

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

3:M Secret ^Horm
.V4-8
Match Game 5-10-13;
Trailmasler
6-9
Girl Tiilk
11

¦•¦
11
C

Evening
News 3-1-5-6-8-10-13
Huckleberry
Hound
9>
Sea Hunt
11
STATION LISTINGS

AUSTIN - KMMT Ch
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch.* H
IOWA
MASON CITY — KG LO Ch. I

10:30 TBA
Movie
Tonight
Burke 's Law
Fugitive

*
3-4 »
5-19
*
It

11:30 Movie
12:00 Adventure
Theater
12:15 Movie

4-W
11
5

WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Cft. It
LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. I
Profjrjims subject to clisngss.

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
4
Sunrise Semester
5
City and Country
•7:00
«
Axel
5-10 13
T»day
7:30
3
Sunrise Semester
4
Clancv A Co.
9
My Little Margie
7:45
Debbie Drake
8
3:00
Cap 'n Kangaroo
3-4-8
' .:» '.
Grandpa Ken
'. . '¦ 9:<X> . : ' :
Spanish
1
N«ws
4-8 :¦
Trnth.Conseqiienee.s 5-10-1.1
Romper Room
»
9:30
Tug-O-Wii r
«

13

6:30 Al I lilt I
3-1-S
Flipper
5-10-13
The King Family 6 9

5:00 Yogi Bear
Huckleberry
Hound .
News
Itoeky
Fil m

What's This Song
5-10
I Love Lucy
8
Romper Room
13
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-4 8
Concentration
5-10-13
News
11
10:30
Real McCoys
3-4-8
6-3
Price Is Rig ht
Jeopardy
5-10-13
11:00
Love of Life
3-1-8
Call My Bluff
B-9
Donna Reed
6-9
¦ ¦¦' ,11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth.Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best
6-9
11:45
Guiding Light
3-4-8
News
5-10-11-13

12:00
News
3-4-5-8-10
Rebus Game
*
Lunch With Casey
11
Farm and Home
11
12:15
Something Special
1
Dialing for Dollar*
5
Show and Tell
10
12:20
Farm Feature
8
12:30
World Turns
3-4-6
Let s Deal
5-10
Cartoons
6
"•.' '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 12:45- "' . . ¦' '
The King and Odle
U
1:00
Password
3-4-6
Moment of Truth 5-10) 18
Flame in the Wind
5-»
Movie
U

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR

^f a / h +f l-ower ^os* Gold
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Tn<!' ^:o,<, K( *y Al,t<> r>0,icy is
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ABTS Insurance Agency

159 WALNUT

PHONE 8-4365

Two Disney
Features
At Sky Vu

FIRST AFFAIR . . . Kim Novak becomes romantically involved with Daniel Massey in MOLL FLAMDERS,
starting Wednesday at the State.

'Moll Flanders' Due
This Week at State

Moll Flanders , one of the lustiest ladies in English history, is
brought to the screen in THE
AMOROUS . ADVENTURES OF
MOLL FLANDERS, arriving
Wednesday at the State Theatre.
Kim Novak portrays the easily
led and merry lass created in the
early part of the 18th Century by
novelist Daniel Defoe. Richard
Johnson is cast as Jemmy, a
highwayman and Moll's lover
who, after traveling a zestful road
of ruinous adventures in a bawdy
era of wild pleasures, is reunited
with the strong-willed girl as they
sail together fbr their homeland.
Angela Lansbury appears as La-

dy Blystone and Vittoria DeSiea
as the Count.

Elvis Presley and a bevy of
bikini-clad beauties cavort in
GIRL HAPPY , featured through
Tuesday at the State. The action
takes place at the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., playgrounds where
collegians converge for Easter
vacations and Presley is the leader of a musical combo who • is
hired' by a Chicago nightclub
Owner to keep On eye on his
daughter , Shelley Fabares, while
she's at the fun spot.
There are a dozen tunes in tlie
movie in which Presley and Miss
Fabares dance "The Clam. "

Comedy , Susp ense Mix
In Sp y Thriller Film
MASQUERADE, a spy thriller
with comic overtones, plays
through Tuesday at the Winon a
Theatre with Cliff Robertson ,
Jack Hawkins and Marisa Mell
bi starring roles.
Set against a Spanish background, the plot revolves around
the kidnaping of a 14-year-old
Arabian prince for "strategic reasons" The kidnaping is carried
off successfully but everyone
starts double-crossing everyone
else, the fun—and the suspense—
begins to build up.
Opening Wednesday for four
days is a double-feature horror
program that pairs DE. TERROR'S HOUSE OF HORRORS

and THE MAN WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH.
Peter Cushing stars in the title
role of "Dr. Terror " who holds
a deck of cards than can prole
into the future of any man and
predict his fate. He changes the
life of every man he meets as
his predictions of torture and
death unbelievably come true.
Among those caught up in the
story are a scoffer who meets
a horrifying death as punishment for his crimes against humanity ; a young architect who
dies in the shape of a werewolf ,
an American doctor who discov ers his wife is a vampire and a
man who finds a strange and
powerful weed growing in his
house.

Three double-features are in
this week's lineup at the Sky Yu
Theatre:
Two Walt Disney productions,
SO DEAR TO MY HEART and
SUMMER MAGIC , will be seen
through Tuesday. Bobby Driscoll . Burl Ives and Luana Patten head the cast of "So Dear to
My Heart ," the story about a boy
and a small , very black sheep
he protects. Burl Ives teams with
Hayley Mills and Dorothy Mc:
Guire in "Summer Magic." This
Is about a mother and her two
children and how they stay together , after losing the head of
the household, with the help of
a,good-hearted Maine postmaster.
ISLAND OF THE BLUE DOLPHINS and McHALE'S NAVY
will be seen Wednesday through
Friday. The first is based on a
true-life experience of a girl Robinson Crusoe, portrayed by Celia
Kaye, who lived alone for 18
years on an island off Santa Barbara , Calif .
Ernest Borgnine, Joe Flynn and
Tim Conway make up the kookie
outfi t of naval rejects figuring in
"McHale's Navy," drawn from
the popular television series^
Winding up the week will be
DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES
and FBI CODE 98.
In "Days of Wine and Roses,"
Jack Lemmon and Lee Rennick
are a bright, sophisticated young
couple who experience a harrowing battle against the threat posed to their marriage by alcoholism.: . ".
Filmed with the permission of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation , FBI CODE 98 tells of ah attempt to murder three top executives of an electronics firm as
they fly to Cape Kennedy, Fla.,
to observe tests of a guided missile they have developed. The
FBI steps in to solve the attempted sabotage, giving movie v iewera a first-hand glimpse of FBI
operational techniques .
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World s Figures/ Folkways
Targets of Buehwald Barbs
*'. . . A N D T H E N I TOLD THE
PRESIDENT ," the secret papert
of Art Buchiaa ld . Putnam , 241
pag es'. $4.95.
By JOHN R; BREITLOW
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LANDMARK IN ARCHITECTURE . . . Frank Lloy d Wri ght ' s
Unity Church in Oak Park , III.

Experiments Recalled

Museum Photographs
I^ook at Architecture

This is the appropriate
time to have a look at "Modern Architecture, U. S. A ,"
and the New York Museum
of Modern Art's current show
on that theme does just that.
It is full of yesterday 's innovations and today 's inriova r
tors . - / It has niany facets . That is
because'. . .it covers two-thirds
of a century,: in a way that
wi 11 communicate with many
pa its of America and Europe ,
which the exhibit eventually will
reach.
Cbsponsored by the Graham
Foundation for Advanced Studies
in the Fine Arts, it will be on
view, in New York through Sept.
6 arid then start its travels.
Presented in iarge photographic
transparencies in color , it records
both history and trie vibran t experi mental ism of recent years ,
through 71 examples by 38 architects. If it seems to emphasize:
the great diversity of recenl
years , that is only natural :
IT HAS TO start , of course,
with Frank Lloyd Wright. There
arc nine examples of this great
giant's work , from his Unity
Church built in 1906 in Oak Park ,
III., right down to his Guggenheim Museum in New York in
1JW9 ,

As Arthur Drexler , the museurn 's architectural expert , reniarks in his catalog notes ,
Wright' s work has been a "sustained explosion " in this field.
Through tlie so-called Interna
titonal- School — Ludwig Mies
van der Rohe , Walter Grop ius —•
and the famous names of the
California S c h o o l — Richard
Scliihdler , Richard Neulra — it
proceeds to Philip . Johnson , Marceil Hreucr and such later figures
ns Minoro Yamasaki and the
lute Eero Snarinen , as well as
the firm of Skid more , Owings
and Merrill,
Edward Durell Stone is here ,
and he is in the news as the
creator of the Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts in Washington , which stil l is to be built.
In this exhibit Stone Is represented by n house on I<ong Island
and his famous embassy building in New Delhi.
UK HAS made some interesting personal statements in a day
when glaas-box architecture has
secMTied to dominate the scene ,
as in he case of lhe up-ended ,
green honeycomb of lhe United
Nations Secretariat ' of lftS0 . de
signed by Wallace K. Harrison
Tlie New York scene is full of
o>ther oxnmples , from the Museum of Modern Art' s original
building (by Stone and Philip L.
( i(Hxlwin ) lo Ihe hovering , High!
suggesting Trims World Airlines

terminal at Kennedy International Airport, by Saarinen , a
sort of "sculpture to walk in. "
But a good many of these examples are from university campuses, where freedom of architectural expression seems to have
caught hold.
; IN ALL this survey, one of the
most striking . themes is the personal one. For their own use,
as habitation/ office , studio, or
a combination of these functions ,
our modern architects really
have let themselves go.
From 1 933 there is William
L^escaze's New York town house.
/Vlcteh Dow, a pupil of Wright ,
created his own office and house
( 1934-41 ) in Midland , Mich., and
there is Wright's own home and
studio , "Taliesin West," in
f>cottsd<'ile , . Ariz., ' dating fro m
1938.. . ¦
¦"- Also. dating from 1938 there is
,
Gropius ' awn house in Massachusetts, where the Bauhaus master
accommodated himself to New
England.
Coming down to 1949 we find
Johnson's / famous wide-open ,
glass-wallcd pavilion in New
Canaan , Conn., as well as Gharries Eames ' own house of the
same year , a light structure in
Santa Monica , Calif-, which has
an Oriental delicacy.
Closer to our day is architect
Herb Greene 's house in Norman ,
Okla. ( IfKil ) , an unorthodox hutch
of shingles on a wood frame ,
with a sort of scul ptural presence.
In all these personal works,
our architects have allowed
themselves a noncommercial expression of their own ideas and
aspirations , and these uninhibited designs are a pleasant part of
tlie show .

Current
Best Sellers

(Cam -p iled liu Publishers '
Weekly )
FICTION
111' THE- DOWN STAIRCASE,
Kaufman
THE AMBASSADOR , West
HERZOG , Bellow
HOTEL, Ilailey
DON'T STOP THE CARNIVAL , Wouk
NONFICTION
MARKINGS , IIammar.sk jold
QUEEN
VICTORIA , I xinfifonl
THE OXFORD HIS TORY OF
THK AMERICAN PEOPLE,
Morison
MY SHADOW RAN FAST,
Sands
J O U R N A L tiV A SOUL, POJIC
John XXIII

medical care , and the building
of a new canal in Central America. It sounds hot only familiar
but convincing with its talk of
congressional manipulation and
b v e r whelming puralities. Art
Buehwald declined Lyndon's offer
About three years ago, syn- to
"take you with me the whole
dicated columnist Art Bueh- way, " and now realizes that was
wald came home after a 12- a wise decision . Otherwise today
year hitch in Paris , about the he'd be in the garment business
last laugh we've had from with Lyndon Schwartz .
This is the last we hear of LynFrance. Columnist Buehwald
settled in Washington and don Schwartz, but the first pordeserves at least part of the tion of "Politics" is devoted to
other Lyndon and his quest
credit for his paper , the New the
to realize the dreams
York Herald Tribune , being Lyndon Schwartz. There ofis young
a diabanned- from the W h i t.e log between the French ambasHouse:
sador and General de Gaulle
Art Buehwald is alternately de- where in the latter is visibly
scribed as the Thinking Man 's moved by a descri ption of a
Drew Pearson or the Sophists "Visit to the Ranch" — moved
cate's Harry Golden. He has a to stay home. Also up for needdefinite flair for topical humor. ling ace President; Johnson 's
The best of his Washington writ- press relations, his love of dancings have been compiled into an ing, and his passion for greeting
easily readable, often hilarious tourists thru the White House
collection characteristically en- fence — all good clean fun.
The rest of "Politics" is also
titled ". .. ' .-.¦ 'AND THEN I TOLD
fun providing you voted with the
THE PRESIDENT. "
The book has seven short sec- majority last fall. While Buchtions on various; topics mentioned wald 's liberal leanings never get
later, plus a longer opening bit out of hand , they are more than
on "Politics ." Perhaps the fun- obvious in the mileage he gets
niest thing in the book is its from the Senator fr om Arizona
introduction , which will serve the and his ill-starred campaign ;
uninitiate as a perfect introduc- Some of this material will be rection to the style and person of ognized by angry fans of the late,
Art Buehwald. He recalls a con- lamented TW3, especially the
versation frorh his youth , when he post-election reunion of those old
and Lyndon were fishing in a Senate buddies Barry, Hubert
and Lyndon. The scene involves
rural stream ;
a good deal of yukking it up over
DURING THE conversation. various barbs of campaign issues
Lyndon- reveals. - . to'. ' , young Bueh- and ending witth the ironic toast ,
wald his desire to be President "Here's to you , Barry. They don 't
of the United States, forecasting make many like you anymore ."
a war on poverty, a plan for ¦ "The Voter " rounds off the
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LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
READING WITHOUT D I C K
AND JANE , Arthur S. Trace . Jr.
This lucid study of the prevailing methods by which rcadind is taught to American
youngsters explores tlie extent to which ''programmed
retardation " is becoming, an
accepted technique in our primary schools.
. . . AND THEN 1 TOLD THE
PRESIDENT, Art Buehwald,
Material from the author 's
syndicated column.
HOME PLACE, William S. White
The story of the U. S. House
of Representatives.

AN AMERICAN FAMILY , THE
TAFTS . - 1678 to 1964, Ishbel
Ross.
An engrossing saga of the
Tafts , an American famil y
where destiny has been closely, irrevocably entwined with
the forces that have shaped
America.
HYDROSPACE , Martin Cardin.
The author tells in this fas
cinating book , ho«w occanographers and other scientists are
exploring the mysterious three
dimensional region beneath the
sea.

FREEDOM AND FAITH, J . Gordon CJuimberlin.
A helpful book for all who
are involved in the Christian
education program of the local church.

AMERICAN GEM TRAILS, Richard M. Pearl.
This exciting and fully illustrated book la a colorful ,
down-to-enrth guide for the
gem hobbyist and rock hound
in search of America 's gem
stones.

HUMPHREY; A CANDID BIOGRAPHY , Winthrop Griffith.
A critical , candid book written by a man who was on Humphrey's Senate staff for four
ycura.

FROM KITCHEN TO CAREER ,
Adcle Ij ewla nnd Edith Bohroff.
This book provides guidance
for the woman who wants to
enter, or re-enter , tho world
of business.

opening section. It does not seera
quite so funny, perhaps becauasi
it is making fun of lis rather
than some one politician we just
read about , but there are some
good moments. Perhaps best of
this lot is brother-in-law Stephen
Smith clueing candidate Bobby
Kennedy on the folkways of New
York . The effect is to doubt the
sincerity of a Senator froim New
York who has tromble discerning
baked beans from bagels. Timo
will tell.
THE "ON THK Brink of Peace"
section is understandably short
and obviously written before 1965.
It pokes fun at Pentagon generals,
the CIA , and other of the hawk
set. Its best selection deals with
a new top-secret airplane made
by Spad Aircraft Co. It is a deadly
vehicle with a hand-operated
machinegun synchronized to the
revolutions of its wooden propeller. The plane Is so slow that
modern anti-aircraft installations
and supersonic jets are helpless
against it.
The section called "F.I ,N.K: "
deals with random annoyances at
modern life. The heading refers
to a sinister organization operating along the lines of the lat«
Ian Fleming's SPECTRE¦ oti
SMERSH and that barte o-f• Illya
Kuryakin and Rapoleon Solo —
THRUSH ( One of Bucbwald' s
few errors appears when he confuses the good guys with tho
bad , c o rri p a¦ r I n g F.I.N.K. to
U.N.C.L.E, ¦.. .." .- ' It' s enough to
make Mr . Waverly bite ( thru a
pipestem and articulate). At any
rate , the fiendish mission of the
F.I.N.K. agents is to prevent anyone, but mainly Art Buehwald ,
from getting any sleep.
Modern moral ity — almost a
contradiction in terms no-wadayj
— gets some ' caustic examination : The topless bathing suit,
Christine Keeler , and "hard-core"
pornography are all spoofed with
varying degrees of mirth. Buchwald' s plan for more humane
treatment of un wed fathers will
be amusing to anyone who doesn't
take social reform too seriously.
Art Buchwald's thrusts .in the
civil rights are are less than successful , perhaps because the problem isn't funny, but more likely
because the columnist isn 't personally involved . Successful integration humor seems limited to
those on the scene like Harry
Golden or more especially George
Wallace, who gets laughs every,
time he speaks on the issue.
SUNDRY BUT WORTHY item*
from the "Secret . Papers of Art
Buehwald" also include what
sounds like an acceptable plan
to stamp out Beatlemania acceptance by parents . ( What self-respecting kid would dig anything
his elders endorsed? ) There is a
vision of Cassius Clay drafted into
the Army, dem oralizing the rest
of the recruits who feel u nneeded
with M. Ali in ranks. Airlines
get their share "when the shipping
container used to smuggle that
Egyptian out of Italy is revealed
to be more comfortable and
roomier than a tourist class seat.
THE CONCLUDING portions ol
". . . AND THEN 1 TOUD THE
PRESIDENT" try to have some
fun with vurio-us non-escalating
aspects of America foreign policy,
a thing; the Stnl-c Department , has
been unsuccessfully ntt empting
for years. Art Buehwald <loes not
achieve much more entertainment from tho situation than tho
boys from Fogg;y Bottom . Reality
is again proh-ably tlio villain;
tho umount of nonsense the U.S.
tolerates n round the globe is already so ridicu lous by itself . that
t>vcn a satiris t of Huchwald' t
considerable tal-ent cannot enlarge
upon it.

N o Puzzle Win ner
So R eward Hits $300
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS

Prizewords Puzzle No. 538
Sunday.

June 13, 1965

Our Prizewords account
is rounded ; off at a fat , even
$300 today with the addition
of another $10 to the puzzle
jackpot.
The bonus goes in as a
result of failure of Prizewords fans last week in their
attempts to solve clues to a
puzzle for which a perfect
entry wou ld have been \vorth
$290.
That amount stays in the
pot, then , and we boost the
total prize for a winning effort this week to ?300.
HONORABLE mention was

Nome)- , • ;... • « • ¦¦... .¦. b .• • . •. • • • •. •:• '• r * * • • .* •¦ •

..

Address ... ..• • .. • .¦ .; .
City .

- •.• .- . . • • •. • » •;< • • • * •

..

. ... .... ... ....... - • State ... . . ....

MAIL TO: Prizewords,Winona Sunday News,

shared by three puzzle players in last week's game.
Mrs. Joe Jackman , 819 W.
Broadway; Mrs . Mable Rose,
Taylor , Wis., and My ron A:
Traaen , Spring Grove * Minn.,
each submitted cards on
which there were only three
errors.
All of toda y 's prize money
will go to the one person
who comes up with the answers to all of today 's 16
?
puzzle clues.
If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
'
¦ ;money will be divided- etjual-

Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution

ACROSS
1. It's often very hard for a
parent to GURE conceit in a
young child. (Curb) . Note often
and very. To Curb the conceit
isn 't so very "hard ; CURE indicates the problem is resolved —
a much harder task.
3. Women are often very critical of a woman who is DULI-.
:i Dolll When lhe woman is a
Doll she 's a real cutie, and a
natural t ar Eet for the gals. Her
being DULL isn't such a provocation to other women .
5. We might well sympathize
with parents whose child is par-

TODAY S
CJ RABBAG
SPOT OF F.U1E GUKSS - THE NAME

'

iy . ¦: " ' :.: .

ON THE OTHER hand , if
there isn 't a winner this
w eek another $10 will be added next week to swell the
prize to $310.
Remember that to be eligible for a prize your entry
CLUES DOWN
m ust be attached to a . post2. People who LI-r-E simple card with four cents postage.
lives are usually happier than
Our jud ges have been inthose who don 't (K or V").
structed to disregard all en3 Handling CRA—ES often re- tries received in envelopes.
Rules also specif y that an
quires expert knowledge ' N or
¦, ¦"
entry
must bear a postmark
"
TV ; i ;,.;
. .
of
not
later than midnight
4. When we lcnow wh at makes
Tuesday.

Box¦ 7.0. Winona , Minn.

This Week's Glues

ClX'ES ACROSS
¦'
You
might well ridicule a
1.
PLA— that depends on improbable coincidence (N or Y) .
5. F"ew of us could truthfully
say we've never had occasion
to —ORROW (B or S);
T. Modern students are much
wore likely to need HE—P of reference books to do their homework (A or L) . :
10. Naturally , we might expect
—AFES to be empty at times
(C or S).
13.You might expect a young
player 's nerves to be on edge
when a big GA—E is expected (M
¦
or T).
.. , . ' . '
14. In the opinion of cynics ,
people who lov e a lot —EARN a
lot (L or Y) .
15. There's often a lot of eom¦
petitio-n between one SMO-¦- and
another iP o r W i .
lfi. It usually requires good
judgmicnt to put oh a balanced
program for a - ONG recital ( I.
or S i.
'

'

a man —ORE we often tend to
sympathize with him (B or S).
6. Bus CHA—GES are sometime the subject of a protest <N
o r . R) .
8. The fact that we PA—E
quickly often reveals that our
emotions are aroused (C . or L).
9. His LO—HNG a lot of money
is apt to make a man more careful of what he has (S or V) .
11. .It 's.seldom wise to start a
friendship by m a k i ¦n g ' --ASH . advances <C or R l .
12. Careles.sness can often
cause food to -- URN ( H or T ) .

CONTEST RULES
I. Solve The P R I Z E W O R D S auilla
art lining Mi Hie mlsslna. letrirs la make
NH wrards flist YOU Itilnk best tti MM
dues. Te 4a ItiH read eacti dtw care*»tly. lor ye* mMSt think |hem aut anal
t*te tech ward Its true meaning.
1. Vast may submit as many entries
a* yaw wis*! ea the alllclal atitry Man*
printed la IMs »-apei but IM more than
oa« pxact-slied, tiand-drawn facsimile art
the
diagram.
NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCEO Oat-lnled. mimeoqraeaeel.
•1c.I copies at l»e diagram will b« accepted,

I. Anyone Is elhiible le enter FRireWOR OS except employes (and members
al th-elr lamllles I oe Itit Sunday New*.

«. To submit an enlry, tlie contestant
must attecti the completed puirle an a
« e*n» POSTAL CARD and matt It. The
posta l card must be poslmirked brlore
MIDNIGHT TUESDAV lollowlrt, eubMralloai at the puiile.
E fitrits wllh insulllcienf postage
will b« disqualitltd
J.
All entries must bt malted and
aeef a postmark
Entries nol attached
en a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper t» no! responsible lor
entrle-s lost or delayed In ttie mall, Entries nol received lor ludgleig by 4 p.m.
SVedrarsdey tellowlna the date at eatollratlovi ol Ihe oMiile are aot eligible.
Da IMI I enclose entries in en envelop*.
I Thr Sunday News will sward Ss* «a
the conibitanl who sends sa aa ftll-cefcr-

rect solution. II more than one »ll correct solution Is received ttie prlie
money will be snared equally.
II a>e
ell-correct solution Is received tie wilt
be added te the lollewltig week's
PRIZEWORDS A W A R D .
I.
Titer* Is ewiry ana correct sa**tlon to each PRIZEWORDS auiils aald
only the correct answer can win . Tata
decision ol lhe ludges Is line I and all
contestants
sores lo ablets by Ma
ludges decision. All entries become Ml*
erojoerty at the Sunday News Only aw*
^.orlEt will be awarded lo a etmlly u»M.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
te wm. lor E V E R Y ENTRY WILL MC
CHBCKED and stie winners announced.
No claiming ol a prise Is necessary.
t. Entries mus t be milled Set
PRIZEWORDS
Winona -Sunday News
Ben Tt
Winona, Mlnnesola
It) The correct solution to this week's
P R I Z E W O R D S will be published NEXT
SUINDAY.
II. The Sunday News reserves fk*>
right to correct any typographical arrOT-i which may appeal S»ilni taw
.
puns* game.
n, fRIZEWOPlBs clues rnay be abbrwvlaleat and s*Kh words a>s AN. THE
andl A omitted,
I
I. No entry which has m letter naal
haa been erased or written ever tain
be considered lax ludglaa.

You can be as happy
as this bird
When yo«4 finance your next
major purchase with PaymentEase Financing *.
Whether it's a new or un^d
cor , appliances , furniture , farm
and construction equipment or
home improvements — the Payment-P^as<i Plan "time-tailors"
the amount of your purchase on
terms that will contribute to
your financial well-being and
pence of mind. Don 't settle for
less !
•"Payment t.n*c rinnnclno " arxl '"The
Payment Ea>ie Budoet plan " are available enly at
Minnesota
Loan emit
Thrill, lit Wnlnut St., V/lnona, Mlr»'K>
sofa, er affiliate dealer s Por furtfier
Information call IWi a* slop In.

One of the most peifect buildings in the world , today 's spot
of fame stands out as a jewel,
even amidst the architectural
beauty surrounding it.
In keeping with the intentions
of its pious founder , King Henry
VI , it dominates all the build ings around it. It was built between 1446 and 1515, though hot
completely finished inside unti l
1538, and represents the highesl
achievement of the late medieval phase of Gothic architecture
in England, The choir with its
trumpeting angels, the exquisite
fan vaulting, the stained glass
windows, and the lofty spires all
contribute to its transcendanl
beauty.
At one lime it was the real
center of the Reformation in
Rilney,
England , c o u n t i n g
Barnes , Tyndale , ' Cr a n m c r and
Bucer among its alumni. During
the protectorate of Cromwell , il
was one of the hotbeds of Puritanism ip 17th century England.
N a m e this spot of fame.
( Name al bottom of column)
THE ArVSWKR , Ql!ICK !
1. What animal is best-known
for its protective coloring?
2. Who wrote "The Prisoner of
Zenda?"
3. In telling time , what do the
initials "P.M. " stand for?
A. Who financed the laying of
the first Atlantic Cable?
T> What was the middle name
of William Bryant? of Henry
I xx 1go?
llOW'l) YOU M A K E <H'T?
1. The chameleon.
2 Sir Anthony Hope Hawkins
3. Post Meridian.
4 Cyrus W. Field ,
5. Ciillrti ; Cabot.
iui!;j

|.)(li-i),)

|)ui:|au;,| oflpij ii
.>Koii03 s.iiuiM

cularly difficult to READ ( Bear).
READ, in the sense of to understand , makes a reasonable anr
swer. Rear, to bring up, covers
a very wide field , even including
"read ," and calls for an outright
statement.
6. A clever woman usually finds
it easy to RULE a man (Rile).
RULE is better with the emphasis on clever. So far as Rile is
conceriied, a clever womj iii
avoids Riling anyone .
10. PAIN sometimes causes a
youngster's treat to be postponed (Rain) . PAIN fits well with
sometimes ; his pain need not be
a . great or serious one. The likelihood is much greater that the
treat will be postponed if there 's
Bain.
12? Fond parents are apt to be
up in arms against neighbor 's
childre:ii who TAINT theirs !
(Taunt) . The flippancy implied
in the clue is better with TAINT ,
the implication being that their
own children are little angels!
Taunt is very mild in comparison.
13. Even those who SEEK to
be independent sometimes ;i.sk
for help from others ( Seem).
Seem is less to the point. Though
they might Seem to be independent , the impression could be
wrong. SEEK fits well with sometimes¦ ; they try to be independent . . ¦• . '
14 It often happens that one
JEST reminds us of another.
(Pest). JEST , yes ; hearing one
joke : often does remind us of
•another juke: This i.s .scarcely so
true o>f Pest. There are many
types of . Pests .
DOWN
1. As a rule,; we 're miich more
likel y to make CRASS remarks
when we ' re angry (Cross ) . As
a rule understiitcs with Gross.
Exceptions are nryore'" - likely with
CRASS; they 're s.l upid , coai se
remarks.
2. Even her friends are apt to
criticize a woman when they see
her children in RAGS ( Rage).
The fact that children are seen
in a Rage isn 't necessarily a
reflection on the ' . -'parents . RAGS
is more to the point . They 're
poorly, cared for.
3. As a rule , the more sensible
a couple the less likely their
marriage is fo be DRAG ( Drab) .
Even being sensible might not
prevent their marriage being
Drab; it takes much more to
make a marriage happy. They
can , however , take steps to prevent it being a DRAG , or hindrance, to their progress in life .
4 . We're apt to applaud a politician ' s efforts when they LEAN
better
l .o w u i ' d
government
( Lead ) . We 're more th an merely
lpt to applaud his efforts when
t hey Lend toward better novernmon| . The restraint of apl is
better with LEAN . Nothin g may
be .accomplished .
7. A boss might well be criticized for showing special attention to a worker who WHINES
(Shines) . WHINES makes a reasonable statement . It might be
in the interest of all to give
special attention to one who
Shines, who excels.
fl. An impulsive person is liable to make a CHANCE on the
spur of the moment (Charge) .
There s less to be said for Charge.
A Charge could be a serious
matter , if he has no evidence
or proof . The CHANGE , however ,
might well affect himself alone .
!) . CASH is usually the first
essential for a person who considers filing u lawsuit (Case).
It' s always essential IJIH I .<uch
a person should have a Case ,
no mntter how weak . The allowance for except ions is better with
CASH . Legal aid is available to
those unable to pay .
II . I t s often very hard for a
wife to keep her home NEST
when she hns miiny young children (Neat ) . It might be almont
impos-sililc for her to keep it
Neat! N EST , comfortable , is better with often very hurd.
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
RK yo>u a slim-suit beauty '.' li IIOL ,m..V ...v. three
¦• measurement-trimming' ;, exercises designed to
A keep you in the glamoun swim. As actress Davey
Davison ill ustrates , to streamline the torso, kneel on
left , leg, extending right limb to the side. Arch left
arm overhead , and slowly stretch right hand toward
pointed toes. Feel the lateral stretch along the entire
left side? The workout Is doubly beneficial if the shoulders are kept back , lifted arm . remains directl y overhead , and right leg is straight ; Perform four invigo:
: v times: alternate sides.
"

TO "IRON-OUT" bul ges around
the - midriff arid waist , kneel on floor , and
bend right , arm so hand rests on left
shoulder , 'Again , arch left arm , and bend
as far to the right as possible. Do not
overdo action If righ t side has a
"krinkle " of flesh , you ' ve bent far
enough Davey, .soon in the Warner
Brothers film , "Marriage On The Rocks , "
rehearsed rou tine six times on each Side.

Susan. B. Cieminski , daughter
(>f Mr. and Mrs. Al Cierninski ,
422 E. 4th St., a June graduate of
Cotter High . School , was an officer Of the Catholic Students
Mission Crusade for four years
— secretary as a freshman and
treasurer the next three years.
She also was a member of the
Red Cross , Pep Club , the Nation ;
al Honor Society for two years
and on the B honor roll.
Susan was awarded the National Business Education Association Honor Certificate at graduation for excellence in business
education subjects and practical
applications in office work. Her
fa vorite subject in high school
was English and she has an interest in creative writing.
A member of the homecoming
committee in her sophomore
'
. year , she was on the prom committee in her junior year.
She plans to enroll at Winona
State College arid will major in
elementary education.
Susan is a member of St.
Stanislaus parish and its Youth
Club. Slie's also . a member of
the Young Democrats Club and
her hobbies are water sports ,
swimming and boating
She says one of her more me
morable experiences was a vacation tri p through northern
Minnesota

. .;¦ ' William Browne
Recognized as Cotter High
School's "Student of the Year "
at spring commencement exercises, William Browne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Browno
Jr., 77 E. Howard St., was president of his senior class at Cotter and president of the Catholic Students Mission Crusade in
his final' .year ;
Browne was a letter winner ia
basketball and track , in his junior year received the John Srnee
Memorial Award for scholastic
achievement, courtesy and character and was a member of this
year 's All-Regional Catholic High
School basketball team. He was
a member of the Nationa l Honor
Society and was on the B honor
roll. He has been a sportswriter
for the school publicatio n , "Tha
Rampart. "
Browne lists as his most memorable high school eperiences
attendance at the National Students Mission Crusade last year
— when he was a panelist on
the work of the laymen 's a postdate • ¦— and participation in
slate Catholic high school basketball tournaments. His favor ite
subject in high school was advanced literature and he plans
to attend St. Mary 's College , for
which he has been awarded a
scholarship.
He's a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart where he
is a Mass server and member
of the men 's choir and has taught
religion in the CCD program at
Cathedral Grade School. His hobbies are listening to classical music, reading and folk songs

7T Spec ial on Gambling
(Continued fro m Page 7)

ANOTHER "INCH melting " work
out that makes itself felt ;it the waist and
limbs begins by kneeling on one leg,
extending the olker. Kaiso bol b hands
toward tho coiling, t h e n graduall y lower
I horn towards outst retched log. Try lo
imitate- the grace and rhythm of a hallo
rina as you iiraotiro this exercise . Over
lap hands nnd , w i t h each repetition ,
gently push closer lo the ankl e Start
with four stretches; incro.'ise lo seven .
Alternate sides.

ed and interviewed both dealers
and players in an attempt to get
sonic idea of why gambling, legal
and illegal , is one of our major
industries .
Many of these talks with system players are on the show but
one interview with a dealer which
did not make the final program
does say a lot for casino gam
liling , "I asked the dealer whether anybody can win in a casino , "
said Warren , "and he said that
the owners of casinos are gamblers same as the players
"After all , he explained , they
can lose oven though the percent
ages are slacked on their side
Then , concluded this dcnlcr , the
only w a y a system can work is
for tho players lo know more
than the operators, lie 's been in
I,as Vi'i'iis tor J ft years nnd he '.s
never seen t h a t miracle."
Although Warren is noL a gain
bier ho does enjoy an occasional
game of poker and . ns if to fur
ther illustrate ttie dealer 's story ,

he recalled a wartime experience. It seems Warren was an
officer stationed in Okinawa and
poker was a popular time killer
after the island wa.s secure
"The same group gathered in
the lent every night to play, "
explained Warren , "and they
were always asking a certain
Commander to join them but ho
said lie couldn 't make it since
he wa.s writing to his wife . Kvorjr
night while tlu-y played ' he wrote
to his wife.
"Finally, after ten day!; ho
agreed to join the game and took
them for everything they hud.
After breaking them , he laughingly tore up their IOl's and
pointed out that he hadn 't been
writing to his wife but simply
making notes on their mannerisms which made winning from
them :i cinch. I never forgot l hat
lesson and it' s one of the reasons I do not gamble "
lliil the TV audience i.s advised
to lake n i -haiu'c and watch " Kverybody 's (Jot a System , " next
Friday night on AMC.
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Our economical interest rates save you money and you can repay
flue loan in convenient monthly installments suited to your particular

M \ \m
m<\ m

determine what improvements your home needs (use the handy
check list ai right) get an estimate on the work to be done . . then
come to WINONA NATION AL for a fast , low-cost HOME IMPROVEYou 'll like Winona National's prompt , courteous service and all
arrangements are strictly confidential! Stop in SOON!
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